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1\. DV E R TIS E MEN T.

THE pu'rpofe oC'the £oUtJwillg Vollatllos is to prefent a

inor~ compleat oolleClion of the ant1ent mifcellaneous
Poetry of Scodand than has hitherto appeared; and,
by arrangillg it chronologically, or Bccdrding to the
order of time; to exhibit the progrefs ,of the Soottifh
la.age~ Tbis ddign might have ~en compleated:
b two volumes of moderate fize; but it fOOD appear
ed that three fuch volumes would contain Dot only all
that was valuahlt in our· mifcellaneous poetry, but
iiH:cimens of the larger works from the moil anrlent
pcodu8:ion of the Scottilb Mufe to the Union of tho, .
Crowns in 16°3, when the beft Ps.ets began to write
in. the fame di41eCl: with their SOlfthern neighbours.
An enlarged plan was therefore adopted. artd the ori
ginal &fign, it· is hoped, thereby confiderablj im
~roved. '

THE greater part of the antient Soottilh poetry, of
a mifcellaneous natul"e) has been handed ,down to mo
dem-times in two large manufccipt volumes; one of

.. them,known by the name Of the Maitlant! ; -.the other
by tbat of the Bannatyne Manufcript. The moil. va..
luable ,articles in the former were communicated to

th(',
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th~ t>ublic by Mr Pinkerton in two TOls.- .J ,8"6; t~~
gether wi'th an ~xcellent biographical lift, of ScottUh
poeta." Of George Bannatyn~~ the compiler of the Qther,
Manufcript (1568) nothing appear!; upon ~ecord, ex
cept that; aecording td Me Tyuer, he ~as dne of the
canons of the cathedral of Murray'. The firft page of
the book bears, in an old hand, the name of " Jacohur
F~tlli.I, 167.3."-that is; I prefumef Sir James Fouli~

of Collington; whore brother, George Foulis of Ra
Vilfione~ in i601 married Jonet Bannatyne, proba
bly a daughter or niece of the compiler of the Manu
fcript; which, thr:ougb this connection, may have
come into the poff'effion of the family of Foulis. In
:l7.J:z, Sir Will}am Foulis" gifted it" to William
CarmiChael, advocate, of the Hyndford family; and
in 1771, his fon,)John Earl of Hyndford prefented i~

to the Advocates' Library of Edinburgh, where ia
now remains.

THE perron who tirft perceived the ~alue of thit
:Mifcellany was Allan Ramfay, who in 1714 publifh..
ed a feleaion from it under the title of 7De E'fJ"
grfen. But in that feleaion, the ancient language and
antient manners of his country were but fecondarT
objeCls with the Editor; and accorcijngly his tTari..
fc~ipts being not only incorrea, but fometimell uo:
faithful, Lord Hailes, in 1770, publi1hed in a more
accurate manner, from the fame ManufcrJpt, another
felea10n; under the title of " Alltient Poems." Both
thefe publications are now fcarce, and ~he Editor of
the prefent colleCl:ion ha.s been led, to think that a new
Edition of them on the above plan might be accepta.
ble to the Public.
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- lbsmxs the poems 10 the publications of Alla~

Ramfay'and Lord Hailes, the !dyers of antiEmt pgetcy
ue now accommodatedw.th' a better edition o\"the
Works ofSj~ Da'Uid L-indfay than has been given to

the public for thefe two h~ndred years T1}ey will

likewife and thofe of A/txandtr Bume of Pohvarth, •
,jamr.r VI. and many other poems not to be had in .
auy fimilar miIcellany. For compleating' the Works
oi Dunbar~ and for many of the moft valuable articles
in this chronological feries, the Editor is indebted to
the Maitland and other colleaions of Mr PinkertOli,
who has contributed, in an eminent degree, to excite
a t'pirit of refean.h into the antient monuments of
Scottifh literature; and whofe name, as an hiftorian,
promifes to defcend to po1l.erity with thefe of Hailes
ind- Robertfon. '
t:

THE Editor makes no pretenflons to a talent for
criticdl difquifition: neither does he conceive it allo-w
able in any' publiiher of antient poems to anticipate.
the reader~ ~md by officious and prematu~e obferva
tiona to deprive kim ofthe pleafur~ ofjudging for1tim
felf. ' AU that tbenature of his plan requires, is to
flate ih" a coticife manIler the circumftances upon
which he has formed his judgment with refpea to the

"-
zra and author of any particular poem, in cafes of
comparative uncertainty. If, iii his atte.mpt5 to af.
certain thefe, it fhall be found that he has not often
erred; that he has not omitted any known poem
whieh<in a peculiar degtee throws light on the fiate
of the language, manners, or t<lfie of the times, he
prefnmes the chief objeCl of his compilation has been
attained. Fropl fome latepublicatio~s, he might ~n.

deed
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ieed have added one or two pieces to thore under the
reign of Ja.~es VI. Itnt the blC1'it of there pieces
WQrild not have compenfakd for the increafed 6~e .
and price of the work.

IN a few inftances, {uch as the allegoric.s of th~

Clurryand Slae, Houlat, aI d PnJi&8 0/ HonouT, it
was found impoffible to priot the poems at illU
le!1gMl, withou~ greatly exceeding tire prefcri~ li
mita: while~ on the other band, the entire omifiion
of fuch remar~bJ.e compofitions would bave beea
confidered as a grea~ imperfeaion. It was therefore
judged expedient to ~P.t a middle courfe, by omit- /
ting digrdlions and r~ndantpaftages, fo as not rna
t~r:ally to injnre the general fco~"oT defign of the
compofition. This, it mua be confeffed, ~ a talk of
no fmall d,dicacy; and punctilious critics will proba.o

blv coridemn it as an l:Ulwarrantable libert)', \Vhich
ullon .no occafion ought to be taken. To this the E
di~r has to .anfwer, that fnch lifn.r:tiea have been ta--

"\

ken budeldom; and chic,:fty with poem!! of the alle-
gorical kind;" thut the alternative was curtailmeut
or total rejeaion; and that, upon the whole, a judi
dOBS abridgement feeme~" preferable to mutilated
quotations. How flu he bas performed this part of
his tafk. with difcrction. mull: be decided by the pub-,

< lic. Perhaps the ~ne1"alityof readers ,w.ill be of opi
nion that the pieces alludeu (0 are ftill fuG.;i~ltly

long. "Let us, for a Dloment," (fays the late inge-
, nious Mr Headly, on a umilar occMion,) "recolle&

the fate of Co~ley. As the unnatural reliili. for tin..
fel and metaphJfical conceit declined",lJisbays gradu
~lly loft their verdure: He was no long~r to be found

. i~.
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in the h~nd, of the n~ul~;tuJc,,. :\rr1 l:r~' ::c~~e(~ e,er ~I\ '

the c1afe~s of the curious :_i;, ~';c:t, t~~, l1)"l~es '1£
oblivion ga~hered faft upon, him. In ce:r.f·'.. ;)(,I1'::'.

,howeveI)- of an f,rt:'OIl in which the mrril ~:;:>~l;tjo~'\

ble parts, (which h::d (lperatcd H,:, a fT1il~1~ne. ~.rd

funk tl1c reft,) were omitted, he ltas now a (~o;'l'tt

readers, where before he bad l~':;;r" on~" H fuch
"be not alf0 the fo·tnne of tbe C/"'r,'y and SLt, tr.e
:?,,~~ ()f Hhr~d6h·.:-n~ !~'~:. 4~;l.11t:··, :,'.:."' ~':(!)ro~):: ;:.-lJ'<"~.

IN thefe id!o:.l:e~, c:":,-. (I' 1''Jr~ ('f pah~l:b mi!"-

take~ has any liberty been taken ,\\·ith tile ~~~~t of trc

authors. At the f.lmc ti~e, :ill pcf:>le rr.~S2rd b.s'
been had to r-:l'urar:,Y; tEe merit C'f ,a T';!'Irk ~f th;~

nature' counfti:13 chi~r..i' 2l'rh,lS lnil'l rdt:i~y. Ano
ther principJ reccmmel,dation, bejr,g a v:oderatl?

pric'!, t;t> ~ll\:1dher ('f ;'hcfc voh\D,C~ 1:-<5 r.:J'. t~Ul:\ght

~t .'1.'-1':"' ..... .,. :. J' .... l' ~ I r q " 1~' '." .... ~ .. ~ J~."1 De~~ .• , 'J t') ".t ""t.l ..LO~ a ...p.l ..•, ''] •.·'\o.c

hot-prdft:d paper. He belicvc~, that Sir Da',:u Linc:
fay, .,~were he now ~ lyve," would be a~ well re

ceived iu a plain fuit of home~fpun gray, 33' in the
fuperb lIlantle of Lyon king at' anns.

THE earliefi prodl1~ion of tlIe Scoftit11 ;".fufc extant,
is faiti. to bti a voluminous roma.'c~caiLd Sir ':-rl,jf1r'am,

by Thomas of Ercildon, or Earlftoll, 'who fi n ud1t(:d fll
the r-eign of Alexander, the Third, or row:l,rd$ the
conc1ufion of the thirteenth century. A' cory of this
WOlk, belonging to the Ad\'oc~tt;S Libr. [diLh. has
for fome years been in the hands of a gentleman of
the faculty, who propofes to' faVllur the world with
an edition Qf. it~n due rime. If it, ihall appear t'o ce

. a gen\1ine Scottifh lJfodutlion of that carly p~riod, the
j purdl:lf('r~
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purchafers or this compilation will be fupplied wit"
~ few pages as a fpecimen; without whicTl, they
might cODtider the prefent £hronological feTies as ~.
compleat. It is reported, however, that the: or~
graphy is more modern than that of the Ad'lJenturu
(~l Sir Gawane; a fpecimen of which is fUbjoined t~

~his pr~fac~.

T..,E pul>}i.fher ClDnot cC;)Dc1ude witboutacknolJAlr
ledging his obligation to M~ George PatoD for the urc
of lome of. the rateft volumes whieh he had ocea6.on
to cOllfult:The liberality with which this Geotle_

\man c.ommunicates· his valuable Library,'h~ beea
felt with grautu'de by all who have undertaken to e~

)ucidate the antient hIilory or literature of Scotland.. . '. '

FOR. fome other obfervations conneCl:eil with th~
, '-.' ..

fribjetl: of ihde \'o~llmeii, the reader i~ referred.to the;
preface to the Gloilary.

'.

..



~DfE1l'OP 10 AtJENTURES OF SIR GA.WANE. St1PP~

·.sD .... !lAVE BEEN WR.ITTEN ABOUT T~?"~M....
. ' /' \... \ \ '? r--,

DAVID II. 1341-137f' or THE

UN:";::::-;..;; i"Y

-------C:2~:_/
Androw of Wynton. in 1420, mentions a pOtt of tEi

fJiIRH of HUCHOWlf, (or HUGH,) oftlw Awlc RyalCj
•

.~ cunnand we, in literature,
He made the -gret Ge.ft of arthure•
.4nd the Awnt)re of Gflwan~ ;
The Pifiil als of Swete Sufane;
He we.r curyws in his ·ftyle ;
Fair of Facund, and fubtile ;
And ay to plefans of delyte;
Made in meter_llleit his dyte.

Of Arthown"s gret douchtynes,
~ys wyrfchype and hys prys prowes.
Q2.hare he and hys rownd tab11qwyte,
Wes undone and difcomfyte.
Hfichown lies tretyd curyow{}y,
In Ge.ft of Broyttys aulel fiory.
But of his elede and his laft end,
I fond na wryt couth make that kend.
'Syn Ifatld nane that tharcof'lurate,
1 wyll fay na mare than I wate•

.Apparently this is not the manner in which. one would
/peak of a cotemporary. .On the contrary, we may
prefume from this palfage, that Huchown had been
q.ead hefore WyDton hegan to colleEl materiall for
his hijlory,. or even he.fo,·e he had arrived at the age
'! manhood; which mt!fl have heen about 1375. Ifft,

the
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tl'!.great Gefl: of Broyttys, -which in all prohahility coni.
pl'thelJded ti'e advf1ltuY'cs of ~ir Gawane, may hlj'(Je hem
~w,.itttn tar) in tbe fourtuntb century; or, at tbe la/
e)" d-,r,"g the reign of Dr.vid the Second; that is he-

~ °1
twee!l t:.)1 )'rarJ 1341 ana 1371. .

A ,«,ork ffi,..bm.,g.,itflde, and offo ppptilnr a na
ture, c,wld not ~qjily .he IV?' 'B-It, if (/11 the romances or
fragments whicb h{iV!. L.',~·erto oemdifcovered upon that
14·);,.t,-, ,,:.em? t1r~ 1:C:I.' whilh l:ltar fU<'h evidei.t mar!:s
ofor! ~'" Of;', Nri ~,' t.l;;e jime tilm b.lve l~ml:ch tb<! ap..
Pearq:/ce of hel'lnging to '/ome great work as the two po.;,
em.r p: l1!ijhL'd iJy Mr Pinkerton, under tbe titlu of ~fr

G'!.w~ne and Sir G'c~arol1, mid Gaw?lle and Gologras,
in his col/eaiGn of " Reprinted Poems, 1792." So ;m
cOJdi'; is tbeil' flyle, (faYJ Mr. P. ) !l;{;t they pYtlCi'11 di./..

ficu!tic .• Ju.l/icimt to pu'Zrt'ile the mcfl fliiful commt'ntator.
or e.')'mo!ogi/1." Hence £t Jams tlot improhalJle tbat i,:'~

"omaT!('cs may he fragmcr.tr ql Huchown's c, (:.1'c' gdi
of !~ ~tlL1r ,:' Jr at t"ajl t!:Jr.;' tl:ty :'7ay le CO-t·.,£;j 'ilJiib

z't. n:"e i.r c./fi '·O~:7. for a cOf;jeBure ~hat Hllchown
(H,:;;)) may h,; tt'Je c!"'v1ian fli/me of Glelk of :{;-;I~

" That made the Q'I/ii1itffCS ~.f S:r Gawa!1e.'~

DuyF.'.l"S LA~lIiNT.

H h 1. l ' r: -' 7 " -7 f r: I':.J,. uc own may Ie t;v J(;fltJ u':!;; •.W' -':'.,ew· c . ~g 1;1.. -··

tOll, mentio.'led in the fame L.i.n,-=at; iTO "It:"cl' ?f whitb
,..ifes, or until J.mle evi!.r:nc'c rlpPIif!1' to tf·c ,'O;:;t"lfY, the
Geil. of Arthur mt] IN (.,;I!,(':~,·etl M a :;cot~ifh

{'QmpoJitiol1, ~f wbicb Sir Gawa,,;; <i:ld S:r G'I~a'rO'1 is a'
fr.7gment. As fJlch, I jlxdl here infert a(peci,:ze.1, a.f!um-
i;;gfol' Its 'er,l the rl:igl1 of .David the S(;cQ;ld ; althougl.
the eX/i'ttlli' 1'/;.zi.'~cfsof thtl lanf!,u.7ge might warrant liS

tJ pkce it a,''';0.;1 a cC1It,iry firtlN:r back. Opon a flril'1

cc;m/arifllI, Hvlland'!L aliegoryof The Ho~lat appe,lrs
(or:/irir'l'tlz,/'r 1!;,~r,' hietticriMe; n rircumfl.a'ncr. 01' whiLiJ

./ ..,.. • to> './'" ~

I ':L'a.
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•
JwtU,rut:fullyawar, whm the ohfiraEl·ofthat poem,
(page 6z.) was in the prefi.
, It is fcarcely nec.e.§a", to mmtion, that Gaynor, or
G\1enever, was the wife of King Arthur; and Sir
Gawayne, one ofthe mofl famow lenightt ofthe round t~
Me. Upon a great hunting expedition, while ~ir Gawayne
ir Jepartited from the rtjl of th~ company;. the GhojJ of
Guenever's mother ir reprejented tU aJ!Pearinz to him in
the/allowing ,manner : "

I~

IN ~h~ tyxhe of Arthur, a'n aunter betydde,
By the Turnewathe1an, as the boke telles ;
'Whan he to Carle1e was comen, and conqu'eror kydd,
With Dukes and Duffiperes, that .with the dere dwelles';
To hunt at the herdes, 'that lange had ben hydde,
On a day thei hem deight to the depe delles ;
To fall of the femailes i!1 foreft and frydde,
Fayre by the Firmyfthamis, in frithes and felles.
Thus to wod'e arn thei went, the wlonkeft in wedes,
Both the Kyng, and the Q..uene: ,
And all the douchti by dene ;
-&ir Gawayn; gayeft on grene,
Dame Gaynour he ledes.

II.
-::fhus Schir Gawayn, the gay, Gaynonr he ledes,
In a' gleterand gide, that glemed full gay, ,
With riche ribaynes reidfett, ho fo right redes,
Rayled with rybees of ~ial any. '
Her hode of a herde huwe, that her hede hedes,
fJ.f.pjl1our, of paiW'e~k, of perre to pay;

c Scburde

I

\
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Schurde in II {hort cloke, that the rayne {bedel,
Set over with fa1Ths, fothely to fay.
With fa1ft-es, -and fcladynes, fet by the fides.
Here fadel fette of that ilke, ,
Sande with fambUtes of filke.
On a mule whyte as the mylke,
Gaili ilie glides.

III.
Al in gleie~and golde gayly ho glides
The gates, with Sir Gawayn, bi the grene welle•

. And that barne, on pis blonke, with the Q!1ene bides;
That borne was in borgoyne, by boke and by belle.
He ladde that ladye fo long by the lawe fides,
Under a lone they light lore by' a felle.
And Arthur, with his Etles, ernefily rides,

. To teche hem to her triftres, the trouthe for to tell.
To her triftres he hem taught, ho the trouth trowes,
Eche lord, withouten lene,
To an oke he hem fette ;
With bowe, and with barfelette,
Under ~he bowes.

IV.
Under the bowes thei bode, the9' barnes fo bolde,
To byker at thes. barayne~, in 'beukes fo bare.
There might hatheles in high herdes beholde ;
Berken huntyng in haft, in heltes fo hare.
Thei keft of here couples, in cliffes fo colde,
Conforte her kenettes, to hele hem of care ;.-
Thei fel of the femayles ful thik foIde : .
With frefch houn~s, and fele, thei folowenh·er {ayre.
With gret queftes, and quelles,
Both in frith and felles,
All the deeren in the delles
Thei durken, wd dare.

I.'



V.
'fhei durJ~en the dere, in the dyme fitllwes,
That, for dredeof the deth, droupis the do.
Thai werray the wylde fwyne. and worchen hem WG.

The huntis thei hallow. in hurilis aJ;ld huwes ;
And bluwe rechas ryally tbei ran to the ro;
They gef to no gamen, that aD grounde gruwes :
The grete grendes. in the gren~s. fo gladly thei i;0.

So gladly thei gOD, in greves fo grene.
The King blew rechas ; ,
And folowed faft on the tras ;
'With many fergeant of mas,
~at fol,as to fene.

VI.
, With folas t~ei femble, the pruddeft in palle,
'And fuwen t~ the fove~ne, within fchaghes fchene.
AI but 5~hjr Gaw4lyn, gayeil of all.
Belenes ~ith Dame Gaynour in ~rc~es fo grene.
Under a lore~ ho was light, that lady fo ,fmall,

• Of box, and of berber. bigged ful bene.
Fail byfore undre tbis ferly can fll1l,
And this mekel merva~le. that I ilial of mene.
Now wol I of thIS mervaile mene, if 1 mo~e.

The day wex ala d.irke, " .. . .'

As hit were mydJiight myrke;
Thereof the Kin.g was irke; ,
~nd light on his fote. '

VIT.
Thus to fote ar thei faren. thes frckes unlayn,
And fleen fro th~ foreil to the fewe fel1es;
For the fuetand fuawe CuartIy hem fu,.lles.
There come a Lede of the Lawe, in londeis not t.

"

layne,
And glides to Schir Gawayne. the gates to gayne ;
Yauland. and yomerand, with many loude yelles,
Hit yaules, bit yamers, with waYDJyn~ wete,

An"

I'





Skeled with ferpent~s,all aboute the udes ;
To tell the todes theron my tongue wer full tere.
The barne braides out the brande, and the body bide,_
Therefor the cbevalrous knight changed no cbere.
The houDdes higben to the wade, and her hede hi~e't

.for the griny gooft made a grym bere : .
The gre~e greundes wer agaft of the grym bere,
The birdes in the bowes, , .
That on the gooft glowes,, ..,
Thai ikryj:u: in ,the ikowes,
That hathelell may here. '

XI.
Hathe1efe D)ight here fo fer into halle,
How chatered tqe choge, the chalous on the chyne,
Then comred the Knight, on Crift can he calle,
~ As thou was crucifiz.ed on crays, to cla':lfe us of fyn,
• That thou fei me the fo~he, whether thou fhalle,
~ And whi thou walkeft thes wayes the wades withinl
" I was of figure, and face, faireft of alle;. ,
" Criil:ened, and knowen, with King in my kyne i

n I have King in my kyn knowen for kene.
'! God has IDe geven of his grace" .
"To dre my paynes in this place.
" I am comen, in thiscace, '
cc To fpeke with YQlir Q.uenc.

XU. .
(I ~ene was I fo~wile, brighter of browes,_
" Then B~relh or Brangwayn, thes b~rdes fo bold~ ;
~' Of al game'n, or gIl;, that on grounde,growes ; "
~, Gretter than Dame 9aynour. of garfon, and golde,
~, Of palacis, of parkis, of pondis, of plowefi ;
'" Of townis, of touris, of trdforir untolde ;
" Of caftellis, or contreyes, of craggis, of clowes.
Ie N'pw am I caught out of kide to cares fo colde :
" Into care am I caught, and couched in clay.
~' Se" Schir cu~tllYS Knight,

n How



xxii
,

AUEN'TURE OF SIR G4-W4.Ylf.

" How dolfulle deth has me dight.
I, Lere me any, have a fight
~ Of Gaynour the gay,.,

XIII.
After G~ynour, the gay, "chir Gawayn :s gOD,
And to the ,bady he hes brouohr, al1dtothc burd~

bright. '

II We1come Waynour! I wis worthi in WOD.
" Lo how deJfql detn has thi Dame dght,!
,. I was radder of rOlle then IOfe in the rOD;, ,
II My lever, as the Ide, Inllched on hight.
" Now a~ I d gracd,:f, galt; and grJ£ly I gron. '
.. With Lncyfer, In a lake, logh am l,hght.
" Take lrul)' tent right nowe by me;
,~ For al'thi frefch fa\.oure I"

U Mufe on my ~nirrour.

"For Kin~, an1E,uperour,
" Thus ilial ye be.

XIV.
" Thus defb wil you dight. than' you O(\t doute,;
" Thereon hertly take hede, while thou art here.'
" Whan thou art richdl: araied, and richeft ill thi route.
~, Have p;te on the poer, thou "rt of power. ' •
I, Blrnis, and burdis, that bell ye aboute,
fC Whenthi body is barned. and brought 00 a ber,
" Then lite wyn t~~ light that now will the loute;
" !'or then the helpes nothil'g but holy praier.
" The praier of pci'er may purchas the pes;
" Of that thou Yl:ves at Ihe yete, ,
" When thou alt fetin thi fete,
" With all meTthlS at mete,
e< And dayotes on des.

, XV.
I, With riche dayntes on des thi drotes art dight ;
" And I in danger and doel, in do· JOD 1 dwelle ;

- I' Naxte, and nedeful, nak:ed on night;

" Thel'



~.---

. " "

II Ther folo me a ferde of fen,les of helle•
• c They hurIe me unhendeley. thai har31e me in hight;
4' In bras, and in brYLD!l:on, I-bren as a belle•
•~ Was never wrought in this world a wofuller wight.
i, Hit were ful tore any tonge my torment to tellc. '
~ Nowe wil I of my torment tel, or I go.
ere Thenk hertIy on this,
J, Fonde fo mende thi mys•
•, Thou ~rt warned I .,ys.
Ce Bewar be mywo !"

XVI.
C Wo is me for thi wo!' quod Waynour, , I wys:
• But one thing wold I wite, if thi wil ware. "

, • If anyes matens, or mas, might mende thi mys, .
C Or eny meble on molde ; my merthe were the mare.
C If bedis of bifhoppis might bring the to blilfe ;
C Or coventes in cloillre might kere'the of care.
I If thou be my moder, grete wonder hit is
l That a1 thi burly body is ,brought to be fo bare.'
;c I bare the of my body; what bote is hit I layn?
.C 1 brak a folempne vow,
" And no man wift hit, but" thowe ;
ce By that token thou trowe
c, That fothe1y I fayn."

XVH.
i Say fothely what may ye faven, I wys' ;
C And I ilial make fere men to fingefor thi fake.
c But the baleful be!l:is that on tht body is !
t Al bledes my ble, tbi bones arne fo blake.'
ct That is luf paramour, lillis, and delites,
c& That has me light, and laft logh in a lake.
c, Al the weIth of the world, that awey witerr,
'c With the wilde wermis that worche me wrake.
ce Wrake thei me woechen, Waynour, I wys !
cr, Were thritty trentales don,
cr' Bytwene under and non,

" Mi



/'

At1bn'UllE 01' stlt dAWJ:"Iht.

Cl Mi foule focouret! with fon,
" A.nd'brought to the blys."

XVIII. ,
r 1.'0 bliffe bring the the. barne, that ~ought the on rode!
r Tba't was crucifiged on croys and crouned with thorne:
r As you was criffened,' and crefomed, with candle anet

COlle,.
, c Folowed in foutefione, on !'rely b'yforne:

5 Mary the mighti, myldeft of mode,
r Of whom the blisful bame in Bedlem was borne,
C Geve me grace that 1 may grete ye with gode ; ,
C And mynge ye witH matcns, and maff'es on morne/
c, To mende us with maff'es grete myficr hit wert~.

" For him that reU on the rodei
I' Gyf faft of thi goode
ct To folk that fatIen the fode,'
I( While thou art here!'

XIJr.
, Here hertiy my honde, rues hefies to holde,
c With' a myllion of maifes to make the mynyng;
c A!' quod Waynour, , I wys yit weten I wolde;
" What wrathed God moil at thi weting?'
(( Pride, with the appurtenance; as prophets tolde
" Bifore the peple, apt in her preching•

. " Hit beres bowes'bitter, thetof be thou bolde,
" That mak. barnes fo bly to breke his bidding;
" But ho his bidding btek, bare thei ben of blys.

-" But thei be falved of that fare~

u-Er thei hepen fare,
" They mon weten of care,
((' Waynoul', I wys."

xx.
C Wyfre me,' quod Waynour, 'fom wey, if thod woft,
• What bedis might me beft to the bliife bring.'
" Mekeneife, and mercy, thes arn the mooft. [king.
U And uthen h2.Ye piteon the poer: that plefes heven:

5e Sithen



,C ~ithen cbarite is c:.hef, and then iJ chalte i
~r And then almeife dede cure al thing.
«r Thes arn the graceful giftes of the Haly Gofte,
II That e:nfpires iche fprete, withoute fpeling.
CI Of this fpiritual thing fpute thou nQ mare.
IC Ais thou art Q.!!ene in thi q~ert" .
~, Hold thes worde~ in hert.
c~ Tholl lballeve but a ftert :

. ~~ Hethen ilial thou fare."
XXI.

~ Ho~ filal we fare,' quod the Fteke, C that fonden tQ
r fight,

, And thus def~ulen the folke, on fele king londes,
« And riches over reymes, withoutten eny right,
C Wynnen wodhipp i~ werre, thorgh wightneife of

C hondes?' . .

" Your King is covetous, I warne the, Schir Knight.
~c May no man ftry him with ftrength, while his whe1e

" hondes.
,e Whan he is in his magefte, mooft in bis might,
., He iliallight ful ~owe on the fe fonde~. . .

. e~ And this chivalrous knight ~hef 111al thprgh ~haunce

.~ Falfdy fordone in fight,
~. With a wonderful wight,
~c Shal make lordes to light;
.. Take witneffe by Fraun~e.

'." XXI£.

c~ Frauncl!; hath haf the frely with your fight wonnen;
" Freol, and his folke, fey ar they leved•
• ' Bretayne, and Burgoyne~ al to you bowen,
cc And all the puffiperes of Fraunce with yourdyn

" deved.
~c Gyan may grete the werre was bigonnen;
"There ar no lordes on lyve in that londe leved.
(I Yet ilial the riche remayns with one be overronen,
ce. And with the Rounde Table the rent~ be feTed.

d . f' Thul
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:s:ui AUENTtIU OF SIR GAWA.l'H~.

I( Thus fual a -:r:ybel',untrue tym.ber with'tene.
" Gete the Schil' Gawaynr
" Turne' ,the to 'fufkayn,
" For ye iliallefe Bretayn
" With a, King kene.

, XXIII.
" This Knightilial be c1anly enc10fed with, a crowne ;

." And at Carlele ilial that comly be crowned as Kin~~

" A fege ilial he feche with a {duoun.
" That myche baret, and bale, to Bretayn ilial briD~.

" Hit {hal in Tufkayn be tolde of the trefoiin.
" And ye iliullen turne ayen for the tything.
" Ther ilial the Roiihde Table lefe the renoune.
et Befide-Ramfey ful rad, at ariding,
.' In Dorfetili ire. iliat dl the donghteft of alle.
l, Ge~e the Schir Gawayn,
" The boldeft of Bretayn?
~l In a flake thou fual be flayne.
~, Sich ferlyes fuul falle !

XXIV.
" Such ferlies fuul fal, withoute eny fable;
., Uppod Gor~ewayle waft, with a knight kene,
" Schir Arthur the honeft, avenant, and able;
" He fual be wou~ded, I wys, woyeley I wene;
" And al the rial rowte of the Rounde Table,
" Thei fhullen dye on a day, the doughty bydene.
" Supprifit with a furget, he beris hit in fable,
C'. With a fauter engreled, of filver full iliene :
CI He beris hit of fable, fothdy to fay.
et In riche Arthures halle,'
e( The barne playes at the ballet
" That ontr~ ilial you aUe,
"-Delfully that day.

xxv.
" Have gode day Gaynour, and Gawayn the gode;
" I have no lenger to me ti~inges' to telle.

r' I mote



It i mote walke on tny wey, thorgh this wilde wodeo,
" In my wonyng-ftid, in Wd for to dwelle••
CI Fore him, that right wisly ro[e; arid refton the rode.
" Thenke on the danger, that i yo. dwell.
" Fede folke, for my fake; that failen the fode ;
" And menge me with matens, and mafi"es in m:elle~
., Maffes arn medecynes, to us tha~ bale bides.
" Us thenke a Maire as fwete,
" As eny fpice that ever ye yete~"

-With a griIly grete,
The gofte away gli des~
- XXVI.

With a grilly grete the gofte awey giides ;
And goes, with gronyng fore, thorgh the greves grene.

"The wyndes, the weders, thewelken unhides;
Then unclofed the cloudes, the fon con ihene.
The King his bttgle has blowen, and on the bent bides,
His fare folke in the frith thei flokken byd~n~.

And al the rial route to the ~ene rides.
She Cayis hem the fe1couthes, that thai hadde yfeeoe :
The wife of the weder forwondred they were.
Prince proudeft in palle,
Dame Gaynour, and alle;

_ Went to Rondoles halle,
To the fuppere.

Hde are many words :ind phrafes which Ceem. to belong rather to
the beginning than the middle of the fourteenth century; as ho and h..
f(;r Jlu i htr for thtir ; htm for tbtm; none of which can be raid to ha.e
been introduced for the Cake of alliteration. Neither is it probable that
they have been fo written in imitation of anrient language. The fol"
lowing lines from the Chronicle of Robert" of Brunne, who wrote be
tween 1303 and 1338," will enable the reader to form fome conjecture
'WIth refped to the antiquity of Sir GU'W<IM:

I. '

Gade it is for many thynges
For to here the dcdcs of k),cl'es,

Whilk
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AUENfuRE Oll' SIR. aAW4nr~
I

Whilk Were foles, anci ~hilk were! wyfe,
And wbilk of tham couth moll quantyCe;
And ",hilk did wrong; and whilk ryght,
And whilk mayntened pes and fyght. '
Of thare dedes Call be mi (awe,
{n what time, a;d of.hat law. •
Fro Brutus to Cadwelad;res,
The laft Briton that'the land lees,

• All that kind and all the frute,
That come of Brutu" that is tb~ Brute,
After the Breton>, the !!lglis caDle,q.
The 10rdCchip of this land tholt namen.
When thai lirtl: among the Bretnns, , ,
That now are Inglis, than were Saxon..
I mad noght for no difours,
Ne for feggen. no barpours,
But for £he luI of Cymple men,
That ftraqge Inglis cannot ken;
For many it ere that ftraoge Inglis,
in ryme wate never what it is.
I fee in fang in f<dgeyng talc,
Of Erie/Jon' and ~tmlalt,

~o!, tham fays as thai t~m wroght,
And in ther iaying it femes noghr,
That may thOu bel e in Sir Tr!flr." ;
ovcr genes it bas the aeero, '
Over all that is or was,
If men it Card as made 'Tlmna,.
Thay fayd in fa quaynte Inglis,
~hat manyone wate not what it i••
And forfooth I couth nought
So firange ~ngli.sa~ thai wroght. , ;

There .,erres are Qot fo obfolete as to be unintdligiQle; but, in the,
JfII'nt"r, of Sir G(lway,;, there are not a few words, and even whole
lines, which I am unalile to niplain. l>erbaps it ought to have been
placed bafore the ycar 1380, or under the reign of Alexander Ill.

CHRONICLE
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CHRONICLE
OF

SCOTTISH POE'fRr.

tSeveral of tb~ POWli of WILLIAM. DUNUa appear
roident1.J to helong to tlJe reign of JA.MES V. atul,
of courJe, are here entitled to tke earJiejI tiJtmtion.

'1he following piece ON DEMING, or Cerifori01lJ-,
nefs. is written after til. manner of LYDGAT~'S

Balade of gote counfai1et having for 1JNmetJ Ie A
wic.ked tonge wol alway deme amis." . Some 0/ the
exprejJions manifeJll; allude to tbe author'l 0'Wfl jitu
ation ; partieillarty t~at of being "fene in Court
ouer lang ;" jignifying. in thoft daj1t the hei"g too
long IN EXPECTATION if. 'an qffiee. ':fhi" unfortu
nately happened to. he the jote, ofpoor J)UNlJU. He
was too mueh of apiai.n~dea1ertfl fueceed fit CDurl;
where prohahty. liS. a Joet. h, I'llfir-Hi a Iotal ecliRfi
fr01ll tbe mUM/eniion ofGAVIN. DOUGLAs, a;parent4
Iy in great favour with 'QEEJ:N MAJl.G.UET,jO.on af
terthe death of her hujba"J,] ,

VOL. II. A



1.

MUSING allone this hinder wehr,
Of mirry day quhen gone was licht,
Within ane garth undir a tre,•1 hard anevoce~ that faid on hicht,
May na man now undemit be :

II.
For thocht I be ane crownit king,
Yit tall I not efchew deming;
Sum callis me guid~ fum fayis, ye lie ;.
Sum cravis of God to end my ring i

So fall I not undemit be.
III.

Be I ane Lord, and not lord-ly:k,
Than every pelour and pun.pyk
Sayis, Land war bettir warit on me;
Thocht he dow not to leid a tyk,
Yit can he ndt lat deming be.

IV•.
Be I ane lady fretche and tair,
With gentillmen makaild repair,
Than will thay fay, baith fcho and he,
(I am difuonorit) lait and air; .
Thus fall I nOt undemit be.

VJ<'
Be I ane courtman, or an.~lcht,
BonefUy c1ed that cum~~e richt,
Ane"pt,tlfalll1Wf't~tfliltbay me:
Bot God~fend thame,a:}viddy wicht,
That cannot p.t fie deP;i.ing be.

. ~~ .j

• '1.

VI.



VI.
De I bot littill of fiatur.c;,
nay call me catyve createure;
And be I grit of quaotetie,
'Thay call me monfirowis of nature;
Thus can ,th!,y nQt !at deming be.

VII.
And be I ornll,t in my' fpeiche~ .
Than Towl1 fayis, lam fa fireicll,
I fpeik. not Iyk thair hous menyic ;
.Suppois her mouth mifters a leiche,
¥it can feho not Iat deming be.

VIII.
~~t wift thir folkis ~t 1,lthir demiS, .
How that thair fa'Y~ to qthir {emili,
nair vicious wordis and vanitie, .
Thair tratling tungisthat an furth temis,'
SlUB than ~ald Iat th;JiI deming be.

IK.' -
Gndo james the Ferd, 1>UT nobill king,
~l1.en that he was o,f yeids ying.
In fentens faid fuIHnbtillie,
.D9 weill, andfltl nocht ,,~ tl.em7ing·,
For: flO man fall utUhfIJit "e.

. Jt I

And fo I fall with Goddisgrace,
JCelp his command into that cacc•.
:Befeiking ay the ,Trinitie,
In hevin that I may haif. ane. pme,

. for th'ah' fall no mao demit be!

, ,

.J

'~ .)-



~ONTINUATJO~~

J.

How fowld I rewill mel ~t qohar wy;',
I wald fum wyifman wald del>Yis;
I cannot leif in no «!egre,
But fum will my maneris dir,yis;
Lord God! how fall I goveme me l -

u..
Cife I be galland, lufty, and blyth,
Than will thay fay ~ Die full fwytb,
That out of mynd yone man i& hie, '
Or fum hes done him CQmfort .kytb~

Lord God! how fall llOY81'M me-?
III..

Gife I be forrowfull ~nd fad, .
Than will thay fay that I am mad,
And do bot drowp as I wold die;
Thus will thay fay, baithmall '\lad ladr
Lord God! how fall I governe me?

IV.
Gife I be lufty in array,
Than luve I paramours thay (ay,
Or in my hairt am prowd and hie,
Or ellis I haif it fam wi_rrg way;
Lord God! how fall I governe me ~

v.
Gife I be nocht weill als befeme,
Than twa and twa fayis thame betwene,
That evi1lhe gydis yone man trewlie;
~o! be his c1ait4is it may be fene i

~ord God! how fall I gov~rne me ?
VI.



VI.
Cife I be fene in court ouir lang,.
Than will thay murmour thaime atQang,
My friendis :u Dot worth a (V="
That I f.. lang' but reward ,gang;
Lord God! ~ow fall I ~overne me?

VII.
In cO,urt reward. than purches Ii
Than haif thay O)aIyce and invy,
!\,nd feeteitly tbay on me lie,
And dois me hinder prevely ;
~otd God! how fall I governe me?

VIII.
I waId my gyding wudevyfie;
Gifl fpend littill I am difpyfit?
Gil I be no~ill, gentill, and fFe,
A plodigall man I am f~ Plynt;
:I:.ord G04 ! .how f~l I .governe 'Dll: ]

IX.
Now jnge thay Ole baith guid and il4 ~.

And I may no mans tung hald tiiD;·
To do the heft my mynd fall be,. ,
Latt every man fay qnhat he will;
The gracious God mot governe ~e !

, .

J

The

St. 3. J. 4. .. Thocht he Jo'W ...t t. hi! otyl';" i. e. .. AltoolJlth ·he
,. hn _ the abilities, nor the fpilit oec.rr....y for the me~llfi of ,1l11
.~ employments, that oJ I{ading a dog in a firing." There i. on I\nlf,l~

_ord in modern Englilh whicn correfponds wiih JfJ'W: that which apo,
proaches the near'dl to it is lift, from which the adjective /iftkfs. The
force of the word tk." is well .~rdred in ,. mown Scouilh ~lad..

which begins, " There wcs 'lIle M'y."The !iues to which talillde
are in the defeription of one croffcd in love by an envious lifta~. m'achl.
patioD, and a peevilh mother's frowardnds~ _

.. And DOW he gar-gs Janrl,ring about the dykes,
« ~nd all he tU'W do is to huntI tb, tyl"."



~CHRON~Q,Ll!: OJ' SCOTTISH POBTIl.!'.

The whC?le is execoted with equal truth ane! ftrength of coloaring, and
is faid to be the compofition 'of Lady Orillel Baillie, daughter of the:
firft Earl of Marchmont, and wife ot the late George Baillie of Jerif
w~~ . •

St. 4.1.4. .. (I am di!honorit)." The original bean a 'IIl'ord ufed
by .Chaucer. but which gave Ilft'ence a century ago; much morc would
jt do fa now, in aD alc diftinguilhed for purity of lanpagc.

~t. 5. I.... II Bot God fend thame ~ 'WUiIJ~ 'Wi.",." In modern lan
glIIIJC. a jI""", bal,.... A. 'UJitI4J is a pliant ~ranch of a tree. W'heJ:l jaf
Jite was eRcated upon thc fpot; thc firll trec afforded an halter. It was
an ini~nious idea of a learnea perfon on the contineDt, to examine lAe
analogy between languagc and mannen. Wit/ti, 'Wi,~' might havc fllJ'
,nilhed a chapter on the language Fd manners of Scotland. -

St. 7. The fenfe of this {lanZR fcem. to be, .. If I am eJer~t 0,£
~ fpccch, fomc vulgar wench fays, I am aft'e<!led, and dC1 not Pl'Ollounce
.. my words as her people do ~ an'd yet !he, who Mn not abR.un from
.. cenfuring, needa a rurgeon to tilch up par,t of her own wide u1outh.
~ that fh~ nuy not fpeak broad...• ",

St. I. IItc. of CONTUUIATIQIf. Throaih the whole of tIJi. fcc:onc1
part. the Poet complains of being at a lofs how to carry into pnl!liC4:1
therefolution he had forn,ed in the firfl: .. to do weil, aDd to diCrcgard
the ccnforious." Tbis fcema, therefore, to be the natural order dEp~
cing them. .

St. 5.1. 3. .. n.t If'iII he v& fOlIC man trow1ie," An illgvith ~
Dill ufed with us for a t-I IIIIlIII,Pr.

St. 7.1. I. II In court reward than IlIr,bt~ I," This mean.. obtaip_
j~g -prcfcrw-cDt, without &!!y ~lati9n to bar~in and fale~ ,



l

DISCRETIOlf IN ASltING, GIVING, AND T AltUra.

'r

['Ibis po,m. co,yiJling til' tbru diflinlJ pflrls, is all ...
inur#J;"g joJi/oqIIy of t.t InItl10r fljHM bil jitlltJliott
as an unjuccefsful candidat, for tCckfiqJlical prifer.'
ment. On thefirJl he ohferfJeS. , " .

5vl'pots the {ervand be lang unquit
The Lord fumtyme I:eward will it;
Gif he doill not, quhat remedy?
To fecht with fortune is no wit;
I,n Afking fould Difcretioun be.

Afk.ing,lrNald haif convenient place.
Convenient tyme, lafar aDd Ipace ;
But haHl, or preis of grit meny6.
But hairt ahafit, but toung reckles;
In Afking fould DifcretWun be.

Sum micpt haif Ye with 1j,u;U c;u.re."
That hes aft Nay with grit labour;
AU for that tyine not byde can he ;

. He tynis baith errand and bonour ;
Ia Alking Could Difcretioun be.

Hit remarks on "GIvING" are in the fame .flyle if
cQntpltUt!,· .

Sum is for gift fa lang requyred. ,
~hi11 that the,creVer be fa tyred,
That or the gift deliverit be.
The thank is fruftrat and expyred ;
In'Geving fould DiIcretioun be.

• Sum·



8 CHRONiCLE. of SCOTT·ISH POETRY.

- Sum gevis fo littill full wretchctly,
That his giftis are Docht fet by,
And for"a huide.pyk haldin is he,
That ali the warld cryia on him, fy !
In Geving fould DifcretioUD be.

Sum gcvis to ftrangeris with face new;
That yiftcrday fra Flanderis flew;
And auld fe.vantis lift not fl!!,
W3t' tbay nevil' of fa grit nrtew J
In Geving fould DifcretiouD be.

Yhe tbird part upon, CI DISCRETION IN T AKING,'i

lJeing Jo~bat ",ore wortlJ7 of· ,.,p_blieatioil, is
here given, for the fi':) tiftH, at large, anti. cor•
..el1ly.]

J.

EFTIR Geving I fpeik. of Taiking,
Bot linill of ony gwt forfaiking •
Sum tak.kis our littill autoritie, "
And fum our mckIe, and· that is slaiking ;
In Taking fould DifCt'etioDn be.

II.
The clerkis takis beneficis with brawlis.
Sum of Sana Pete~, and fum of sana Pauli,;
.~ he the rentie, DO cairhn he,
Suppois, the divill tak all thair fawli51 ;
In Taking fould DifctetioWl be.

III.
Barronis takis fra the tennentill pew-e,
All fruitt that growis on the feure,
In lIlaills and gerfop1es raifit ga,ir qe,
And garris thame beg fra dure to dure ;
In T3kitg fould Difcretioun, be.

IV.
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( .
, IV.
Sum takis uthir mennis ta~i8,

And on the petire oppreffioun makkis;
And never remembris that he moo die,
QE.hyl that the gallowis gar him FaX ;

In Taking Could Difctetioun be.
v.

Sum merchandt tUtk.;S' valefum win.
~hi1k mau thair paks oft-tymes full thU1l
Be thalr frtcceffiomt ye til., f6, '
Thai iUwon geif 'riches Dot kin ;
In Tw.,Wgfould Difcretioun be.

. .' VI.
'. .' -, -,1 "I '

Sum takis be lie and be land;
:AlldneVir fia ciking bald tliaiT bmd;
<lEhill he be tyit t)p to ane trf. ;
And fyn tila,. gar hini underHand,

- In Taking 'fould Difcretio'«it be.
Vu.

Sum wald uk ali this wlltid;s breid,
And yet not fatisfeit of tliair neid,'
T.hfow Jiairt unTati:ible ~ilt\ tfedie;
Sum wald ta'k littiIl, and can not fpeid l
In Taking fo'uId Difcretiolul be.

Vln~

Sum .atd talta'1, ltt~ nychMU'tis' gcir;
Had he of man als li'ttiIl ieir
As he hes dreid that G~ hil'Q. fe~,
To talc than fulti he nentt t\1rbeir J

In Takfng' foll1d Difc.teri'6ttn Be., . cr.
stude i 11& mair aw Of man !lOr Odd;
'Than fnId I tak: bayti! ~hi and od;
.Ane end of aU thyrig tblt I~,
Sic juftice is not wdudh ane clod i
In Taking fm.dd Difcrctioun be.
, YOLo It, l;l . :1:.

\~
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x.
Grit men for taking and oppreffioun
Ar fet full famous at the feffioun,
And peur takaris are hangit hie,
Schamit for evir,.and thair fuccdlioun ;
In Taking fould Difcretioun be.



I am affayit on everie fyde.
Difpair fayis ay, ' In tyme provyde ~

C And get fum thing quhairon to leif.
, Or with grit trouble, ~nd mifeheif .
C Thow fall into this eourt abyde~ .

,

HEDtTATIOtJN WRITTEN' I~ WYNTER•

•

['~ This finglllar poe".l/' fays MR PINKEJlTON, ., pr...
fents a 'Very in;ere.fting piBuri of DU)l'BAH.'S mela",.
ehofy under the preJJure ofage. 'The addrejJes of tbe
fe'Vera/ perfonifieations to bim are filU; that of Ag4
patbetic; and that of Death ewn flliJlime. Death's
thrJJwing up his gates wide, au tel/ing the Pod hI
mujl enter, are moJl grand and j/riking circumjlfl'.I
ees."]

- -r '
! INTO thir dirk and drnblic: dayis,

QE.han fabill all the hevin arrayis,
~han myfiie vapours cludds the fkyis, .
Nature all eurage me denyis
pf fangs, ballatis, and of playis.

Q.!.1ban that the nyeht dois lenthin houris
With wind, with ha.ill, and havy fchouds,
My duIe fpreit dois lurk for fchoir.
My hairt for langour dais forloir,
For lai~ of Symmer with his flouris.

I wak; I turne; Heip may I noeht ;
I vexit am with havie thoeht. .
This warId all OUiT I call about;
And ay the mair I am in dout,

i The mair that'i remeid have' foeht.
I .. ' '"

\-

I
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Than Patience cryis, 'Be na agafi :
C Hald hoip and treuthe within tM faft ~

C And ]at Fortoun wirk fu~the hir rage,
~« ~han that no rafoun may affuage,
C Q..uhill thl1,t hit glas be run and paft.

~Qd Prudenf!e ill my eir fays ay,
c Q..ahy 1Nl4 y~u Bald what will away ~

.' Or craif what JOWl may have DQ fpl.C~

C (To b.ruik, as) to an uther place
~ A journay'goiug e~ery day?';

And than fayis Age, 'My ffiead cum neiJ;' ~

C And be not firange, I tM requeir.
C Cum, brudir! by the h~ ~ ~~:

~ Remember thow hell~~ to mi'~

C Of all the ty~ ~how ~peD4i~ heir.'

Syn'e Deid cafts up his y~ttis wyd;
Saying, 'Thir oppin rail ye byd;
C Albeid that yow, wer n~er (0 fio~t"

C Undir this lyntall fall tb~w lout ~

C Thair is Dane uth,er way befyd..'

For feir of this "aU day 1 drowp.
No gold in ·kifi, nor ~yne in cowp,

- No ladeis bewtie, nor luilis. lWs" '
May lat me to remember this:

.How glaid that ever I dl~e Of fo~p.

Yit qnhan the nicht begynnis to fchort ;
It dois my fpreit fum pairt confort,
Of thocht oppreffit· with the fcho\1~is.

~um, luftie Sym1XlU !. with tbi aeuris,
That I may leif in fu~ d~t... .

QEQ-l) D:UNlM.&.



~N THE CHANGES of LTFE.

['e Zbis,'1 Jays MR PINKERTON, er is a puce of elegan.
. morality; ond it alJo }hews that the changeahlenejs
if otlr climate, or weatber, 'Was a common th.,l1//e of
fomplaillt in the 4iJys 'if DUN.All, "' wtll as;" DIIr
ow"." - To ~he MAITLAND M. S. WI~ iNhbteilfor
~blprtfr'lJalion ifthis /IfNI tbe J!r"'cu.g poem.]

I sEI:&: aboute thi$ warM ullil:&bl~
To find a fentence conveaable ~ .
Bot I can not, in all utj witt,

,Sa trew a fentcnce find of it,
As to fay, It is diffava.ble~ .

For, yiftirday, 14id declair
How that the Carouo. faft and rair
Come in als frefche as pacok feddir :
This day it ftangis lyk ano eddir j

Concluding all in my contrair.

Yiftirday fair fprang the Houris •
. This day thai ar all {fane with Ibouris :

And fouls, in forell that furig deir,
Now walkis with ane dreriecheir;
Full ca~ld ar bayth theitbeds and houris.

So ne.Jt to fymmer wynter bein :
Nixt eftir confort (aids kdn.
Nixt eftir midnycht th.e Itl'ittMul moro" :
Nixtjoyay cummls ehil' lerow.
So is this warld, and av~ hein.
", <&,' ..

~OOD DUNBAR.

INTO,



INTO TlfIS WARLD MAY NONE ASSYAE; BY THE SAJIU:~

I.

QUH~ME to faU I complen~ my'wo,
And kyth my cairis, on or mo?
I kn,aw noc1).t amang riche nor pure,
~ha is my freind. quha is my fo ;
For in tJlis warld ma no~e ;ffure.

v· II.

Lord, how fall 1 my-dayis difpone ?
For lang fervice rewarqe is. none;
And fchort my lyfe may heir indure;
And loffit is my tyme bygone; ,
Into this warld rna none affure.
" lIf. '

., Pft Falfett rydis with ane ro'ut,
• ~lhen Treuth gois on his fute abou~

And lak of fpending dois him fpur,
Thus quhat to do I am in dout ;
Into this warld rna none affure.
" ' IV.
Nane heir bet rithemen hes renoun,
And b~t puremen ar pluckit down;'
And nane bot juft men tholis injure.
Sa wit is blindit and ~.effoun ; .
Into this warld may none affure.

V.
Vertew the court hes done difpyis,
Ane rebald to renoun dois ryis,
And cairlis of nobills bes the cure,
And bumbards bruks the bendyis ;
Into this warld ma none aiIure.

VI.
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VI.
All gentrice and lIDhilitie
Ar paffit out of he degre ;
On fredome is laid forfahour;
In princis is thair no pety ;
For in this warld ma none affure.

VlI.
Is non~ fo armit into plait,
That can fra truble him debait ;
May no man lang in weIth 'indure,
For wo that evir lyis anhe wait;

,Into this warld rna none aH"ure. '
VIII.

Flattery weiris ane furrit goun,
And Fa1fett with the lord dois roun ;
And Treuth 'lands barrit at the dure,
Exylit is Honour ,of the toun ;
Into this warld rna none a{fure.

IX.
Fra everil~ mouth fair wirds proceidis,
In every hairt difceptioun b'reidi ;
Fra (!very e gois luke demure,
Bot fra the handis gOii few gud deids ;
Into this warld rna none a{fure.

- X.
Toungis now ar maid of quhyte quhaill bone,
And hairtis, are maid of hard flynt frone ;
And ene of amiable' blyth afure,
And hands of adamant laith to difpone ;
Into this warld rna none aifure.

XI.
'Yit hairt, with hand awd body, all
Mon an(wer deth quhen he dois call,
to compt befoir the juge future;
Sen all ar deid, or than de fall,
~lha fWd iato this warld aKure:?
\" I XII.
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XII.
Nothing..bot Deth this fchordy cravU.
~hair foftoun evir us fo diff'avis,
With freyndly fmylinge 11k ane hurt.
~hais fals behechtis as wind hyne wavis I
Into this warld rna none atrure.

XIII.
o quha fall weild the wrang poft'effioun;
Or the gold gatherit with oppreffioun.
~hen the angell blawis his bugiY. ihuCl;
~ilk unreftorit helpis DO cmifeffiouq !
Into this warld rna none airure. -

XlV.
Qp.hat help is thair in lordfchippis [<Win,
Q!1hen oa hous is bat hell aod nevin.
}>alice of licht, or pitt obfcure,
Q..!!hair youIis are hard with horreble !levin i
Into this warld rna none aifur••

-XV.
UlJ( ardentes animtf',
Semper dieentes, Ve! v,! P\!
SaU cry, Allaee that WOQlm thame bur~ !
o fjuantte funt !ftte tentlJ,.~ !
Into this warld rna none atrUl'Cl.

XVI.
Than quho fall whit. for warId". mak;
~hen Hude'and fyte fall riur it fralt,
And frely fruftir feild and lllre,
With tempeR kene anll thunder crak. ?
Into this warld rna none aff'ure.

XVII.
Lord, fen ip. tyme fo fane to-cum,
De terra JurreElUt'U1' fum, 
Reward me with none erdly eure;
Bot me refave in regnum ttlflm ;

Into this warld rna none aifurc,

OF



01' COVStICE.

~In tilt MA.lT. MS.fulJftrilml, WILLIAM DUNUR.

t.

FREDOME~ ho~, and ~ilnes,
And manhcid, mirth, and gentilnes.
Ar now in court all reput vycc,
And all for caus of covetice.

II.
All weilfair. weIth, and wautones,
Aichengit into wrFtc:hitnes,
And pl~y is fett at littill price ;
And all for caus of covetyce.

Ill.
Balking, hunt~and fwirl barfe rynnWa.
Ar chengit all in wraDgus wynning j

Thair is no play bot carris and dIce.
And all for caus of c:ovetyee.

IV.
Honorable houfe-haldis ar laid doun i:
Ane laird hes with him but a lo\JD,
That leids him eftir his devy~ ~

And all for caus of c:ovetyce.
V.

In tonnes to landwalt aDd to fie,
QJ!hlir Well plefCMIr apd 81'it plentie,.
Venefoun, wyld..fowl, wyne. and 'pige,
Ja nOur DGt wr aad covatyce..

VI.
Bufbaadia tlurt grqil hac! fL\U arete"
Cattell and ClOI'M 10 feU. ami et~
Rea new· DO beift bot qa~t4 apdJ;1l,Yj;e i
Anci all tlVui;lI otu. oi 4ovet.yu. :

.vOL. II. C VIr.
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VII.
The younkars blyth in every toun,
War wont to weir baith reid and broun,
Ar now anayit in raggis with lyee;
And all ~hrow caus of covetyee.

VIII.
Lords in filk harlis to 'the heill,
For quhilk tennentis fauld 'thllir fommer meill,
And leivis on rutis undir the ryee;
And all for caus of covetyce.

IX.
Qpha that dais deidis of petie,

, And leivis in pece and cheretie,
Is haldin a fule, and that full nyce ;
And all for caus of covctyce.

X.
And quha can reive uthir menis row~is,

And upoun penr men gadderis fowmis,
Is now 'ane aCtive man and wyce ;
And all for caus of covetyce.

XI.
Man, pleis thy Makar, and be mirry,
And fett not by this warld a chirry ;
Wirk faT the place of paradyce,
For thairin ringis na eovetyce.

St. J. 1. I. II Frtrl.",.., honour, and nobilne.... By !rtrl.",. il here
meaDt generolity and hOfpit&lily.

St. !1. 1. 3. "And play i. fett at littiU priCCo" Mirth; alI j010lU
amu'femcntl, arc defpilcd i men arc become avaritioua and gamcfitra.

5t. 3. I. J.!1. "Malking, hunting, and fwiIt horee rynning,
" At chengit ail in wrangul "'yDning."

Hence it .ppcan, thlt our Eorcfatheu'did'oot conlider houe.racing .. ~
(pecica of gaming. Alfoo that~ ~. Oi:Dcr.al Satire" aftrikd to Sir

JAM"



JAMES INGLIS in Vol. I.•• it mention. n cnurfing even and morn,"
probably wal written about the~riod .. here it is placed.

St. 3, L 3. .. c..rtil and .,,,,'. The very firft tiSle that Card-play
iog il mentioned in our language i. either in thil inlhnce, or in the Oe.
neral Satire vol. I. ~. 376•. But although it doeR not occur in Inf elr
lie' Englifh author, the go:Jleral opinion ii, that the game WaR introduc
ed into Scotland by Q!eco M:lt.to"'.lrT, aDd, of courfe, that it had been
a common pafiime in Ihe court of hcr farher Hura y V It. Rurore re
ceived it from Ali:!. at the lime 0{ the Crutades. Dire, the /wdlll 111""
,"'" of the RamUli, b"llwa,.1 been a faYourite amufement amoilg the
northern nationlof Europe. By the Anglo.Suonl a Die was call«1
k1Jl-j1,ltI, IigniCying alfo a thief; by~ Tclltfehe or Dutcb, 4tJM/-jiun.

St. 6. J. r. Grallg;" Fr. Carm., barn!t.

St. 9. J. 3. .. Is halelin a Cule, and Ihat fu11 nrce:' Nill is from the ..
French lIu,is,limple. TAU, CRAven. Cay.. Cackowc and Nightinple,
p. S43- J. 13.

.. For he can Makin oC wife Colkefllll IIi","

Thua alfo DV)fuI, p. 314. of vol. I.
I

.. ~hen 1 a'll"oik my drcme .it was fi "i.....

HOW



N~W' Ct1MMIS AIGE ~HAIR rO'l7\'H BA' BEltL

lIY THIl: SAME.

i .f,.#1

tW71eJl allowance is made for the uncoutb manner of tl1ir
comparijQn between Love fe.fual and di'/)ine~ it willlJe
fltnUl,jllYS LOI.D HAILES. to CQfJta;" ",.,., gnd.fMlft~
and more poetry, than are infomemot1ertHomp~itVJ.t

of II like lIrgument. The Poet trw. all/:Jofl8b II R".
,.an Catholic, ge"wtJly exprt#t bimfiif in /Q.g~
which f1!igbt he adopted oy a Prot!/iant.~ ,

I.

Now culit is Dame Venus branq
. Trew luvis fyre is ay kindilland.

And I begyn to underftand,
In feynit luve quhat foly bene;
Now cumis aige quhair yowth hes bene~

~d trew luve;: ryfis fro the .fplene.
II.· .

~hill Venus fyre be deid and cauld,
Trew luvis fyre neuir burnis bawd i
Sa as the ta lufe vllXis auld,
The tothir dois incres moir kene ;
Now cumis aige quhair yowth hes bene,
And trew luve ryfis fro the fplene~

III.
No man he, curege for towryte,
Qyhat plefans is in lufe perfyte,
That hes in fenyeit lufe delyt,
Thair kyndnes il fo contrair deue ;

Now·
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Now cumis ai~ ~r yowth bel beat.,
And trew luve ryfis h du: fpieu.

IV.
Full weill is him" mi.,. itnprent,
Or onywayis his bairt (lOnCco.t.
To tume to trew Ju•• hl6 inte«t,
And ftill the quarreU m tuktoe;
Now cumis aige ~llai"Y'Owtb ~s~

And trew luve rytis filO the fpl811c.
V.

I haif experience by Dl1 fell j

In luvis court anis did J4~
Bot quhair I of a joy 00M:il teU,
I culd of truble tell fyftene ;
Now cumis aige ~aair yewt'b be. tene,
And trew luve rytis in:» the tplcne.

VI.
Befoir quhair that I wes in Qnia,
Now haif I. confQtt '* to fpeid,
Q.p.hair 1 had JDau~6 to ray meid,
I treft rewaird and dumb ~IIIC~

Now cumis aig8 ;qulaaitr ycrwth hca 'bens,
And trew luve rytis £&00 tlte {pleRe.

VII.
~hair lufe wes wont iDe to 'dif¢eiSt
Now find I in to hue g~it &S;
~hair I had denger and ,difei1J,
My breift all confort Oois contene;
Now cumis :Ute qubur YQw.th bes 'beDe.
And trew l~ve ryiis no tae Cplme.

- Vill.
Q9hair I wes hurt 1ritii jcl.....y,
And wald no luver wetr :bot 1 ;
Now quhair llufe I wa:ldall wy,
Als weill as I lu~t I weae ;

Now
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Now cnmis aip qahair yowth hes bene,
And trew luve ryfis fro the fplme.

IX.
lJefoir quhair I dudl Doeht fer fchamc
:My lufe defcrive, nor ,tell hir nalDe;
Now think I wirfchep wer and fame,
To all the warld that it war fene ;
Now cumis aise quhair yowtb hes bene,
And trew luve ryfis fro the fplene.

x.
Befoir no wicht .1 did complenc,
So did her denger me detene ;
4nci now I fett nocht by a bene,
Hir bewty nor hir twa fair ene l

:Now cumis aige C)Bhair yowth hes bene,
And trew luve ryfis fro the fplene.

Xl.
I haif a luve farar of. fac~,
~home in no denger may haif place,
Q!hilk. will me gnerdoun gif and grace,
And mercy ay quhen I me mene ;
Now cumis aile qubair yowth hes bene,

. And trew luve ryfis fro the fpkne.
XII.

Unquyt r do no thing nor fane,
Nor wairis a luvis thocht in vane;
I fal be als weilliuvit "gane,
Thair may no jangler me prevene ;
Now cumis aige quhair yowth hes bene,
And trew luve ryfis fro the {plene.

XIII.
50 riebe, fo rewtbfull, and.difereit,
Anc lufe fo fare, fo gu4, 'fo fueit,
And for the kynd o~ I"Dan fo ~eit..

tleuir moi.l' fal b'e, nor yit bet bene;
No.,.

J
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Now cumis aige quhllir yowth hes bene,
And trew luve ryfis fro the fplene.

XIV.
Is none fa trew a lu\'e as he,
That for trew lufe of us did de ;
He fuId be luffit agane, think me,
That wald fa fane onr luve obtene ;
;N"ow cumis aige quhair yowth hes bene,
And trew luve ryus fro the_ fplene.

XV.
I s none,but grace of God I wis,
That can in yowth confiddir this,
This fals diifavand warlds blis,
So gydis man in fl.ouri~ grene ;
Now cumis aige quhair yowth, bes bene,
A~d trew luve r,fts fro the fplene.

St. 3. I. r. .. No man hes <qurage." No man has heart or abilities.
-- I. 4. " Thair lJ"dtl" i. fo contrair clene:' Ki.d.,. implies,

kind or particular nature; and the fenfe is, the two Coru C1f love, fen
fval and di,ine, have no relation to each other.

St. 4. 1.4- .. And (lill the 'luarrell to fuReine.» Alluding to the
fiyle aCed in Iingular combats. The Frenth phrafe, foulenir Ja gagture,
is derived from the Came Cource.

St. $.1. i.~. .. I haTe ellpcrience by my Cell,
.. In Luvis court auis did I dwe11."

The following amatory Sonnet by Dl1NBAIl (MAlT. M. S.) ought te
have been placed among his earliell: compolitionr.

TO A LADYE.

SWEITrois or'vertew aad of gcatilncs •
DelytCum Iyllie of evtrie luftyne••
Richeft ia boatie, and in bewtie cleir,
And every vertew that to hevin is ddt,
Except onlie that fC ar merc)' Ie••

bto

j

,.
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Into your galt~. thU Oall did petrew.
Thair Caw I flouri. that frefche wer of hew;
nay,he quhyte and rid m~ tuftye Wer tokyDe;
And halfum herbi. upone &1kn.greDe.
Vet leif nor flour fynd cQuld 1 Dane sf Ilotw.

J doute that Merche, with 1m ca"Jd M.tffi. leyne,
lIts Ilane this gectill hcrbe. tliat' eEllleRe I
~hoi. petewus dei,he dote to mY' hartlic paae.
'l:hat I wald vult to plant hie rute agane.
So confortand hi. leve, unto me bene.

St. 6. J. 3. "Q!!hair I had maugr, to my ."ir/," Where, iullcad of
being rewarded, I met with difcountenance.

St. 8. J. 3.' "AU wy." Every perton. HfJ, /'tom A. !!, 'tvIJrIt, ~tr~r.

[,mid,us, mil.. ; hut poeticalLy uf.cd fOl' &u.i+1IrItpU ~/it,.;s ..;,. See
Hicke. Gram. ,Ang. Sa". p. lOS. 10'- ~ 0, J)qU&Ia•• lRnai,d. p.:0.36. r.
54. 'faYI.

" Hy. 1yIFe be led ttrlknawin Cli all''f'tl?.''

St. u. 1. I. "UnlJuyl I dn nothing nor JaM." f e&-lIot an')" tliittg',
I fay not any thing that il unacqwtted i i. c. my whole conduCl il '1'
proved and rewarded bJ mJ love:.



Q..UHEN THE GOVERNOU~ PAST INTO FIlANCE.

; , ~ e )

. UOHN Duke of Aloany, Go'Uernor of Scotland, went
thrice over to Frqfl{;f during tbe periQd of his Regm.
cy ; firj/ ill 15 (7, aNti retllrfled ill 152 I J then ill
15 22, and returned in 1523 ; lajUy ill (524. II would
fiem that the firfi jOU"NlY~ or tbal of IS (7, w~s th,
occtYion of this poem; for, bad it hem either of the
lafl, the poet mightnalurally have heen led 10 talil
Jome notice of tbe war iff whicb $~otland 'Waf Iben
engaged agpmfi England; (Jr, Ip expreJs his qppre
he'!fions that the Regurt's 'Uijit might he equally tuli
(Jus with the f9rmer; or, the tith might have faid
for the "jico1fd" or Cl third tim,.'" '7'bis 111ft fiems
the vlry /afl of DUNBAR'S 'Poems, whofi period can
he conjeBured with reafonohle proollbi/ity; or whoft
contents cOllid fir'lle to thrDw any fJdditio1l/li light 011

the taj/e, or mo!'ners of the age.]

I.

T HOW that in hevin, for our falva~ioun,
l\Iaid juftice, mercie, and pitie, to aggTl~ ;
And Gahriell fent with the falutatioun
Onto the maid of D)aifi humilite,
And maid thy fone to tak huma-nite,
For our den).erits to be 'Of Marie borne;
Have of us pitie, and ou;r proteCtour he.
}<'or, hut tby help, thi5 kynrik is forlorne.

o hie fupernale father of fapience,
Q2hilk of thy· vertew dois every folie chais ;
Ane [park o,f thy hie excellent prudence
Gift" us, that nowther wit nor reifoun hes.

VOL. II. D
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In quhais harts no prudence can tak place,
Exemple nor experience of befome :
To us fynnaris ane drop fend of tby grace.
For, but ~y help, this kynrik. is fodome.

We ar fa heftlie, dull, and ignorant,
Our rudenes may nocbt licbtlie be correClit.,
:Bot thow, that art of mercy militant,
Thy vengeance fieie on us to fyn fubjeClit,
And gar thy juftice he with rewtb cOl'reClitJ
For quyt away wyfdom fra us is wome ;
And in folie we ar fo far iufeClit-
For, but thy help, this kynrik is forlome.

Thow, that on rude us ranfomt and red.emit,.
Rew on our fyn, befoir your ficht decydit.
Spair our trefpu, quhilk xnay noc.ht be eftemitJ

For breif of juftice, for wi may nocht abyd it.
Help thill puir realme, in parties all devydit :
Us fuccour fend, that war the croun of thome,
That with the gyft of grace it may be gydit.
For but thy help this kynrik is fodome.

Lord hald thy hand that ftrick-in hes fo foir :
Have of us pitie, aftir our punytioun.
And us the grace gif the to gref no more;
And gar us mend with p~ance and contritioun.
And to thy vengeance mak non additioun, -
As thow that may of mercie mak no fcome.
Fra cair to comfort thow mak refiitutian.
:For but thy ~elp this ky~rik is forlm;n"e.

. W. DUNBAR..



SONS EXYLl1' THR.OW IiI.YD.

[III this curious poem ther, is 110 circumJlance whicb
precifily aJcertains its author or Jate. '7'0 paft o'Uer
the firfi of thefi particulars, as of jmall impa)-tance,
the juhjeB, and the manner in which it is treated, are
flfimi/or to DUNBAR.'S poem on Covetoujneft, p. 17.
that we may reafonahly conclude it to have heen written
nearly ahout the fame time; at leaj1, during the mino
rity-ofJAMES v. ~t is plain that in his Father's time
the nohility hegan to frelJUtIIt the Court; the co"fi
lJuence of which was, expence }lowed in a diffirent
channel; there was left hofpitality, and mort luxury.
crhis 'Was a happy juhjeB for Satire; and it fimu
/Jere to ha'fJe fallen i"to very.good hands.J

I.

SON'S hes bene ay exilit out of fieht,
Sen every knaif wes cled in 6lkin weid j

Welfair and weIth ar w.:nt without gud niehr,
ADd in thair rowmii remanis derth and ncid :
Prydis amangis us enterit, bot God fpeid,
And lerd our lordis to go lefs and mair
With filkin gownis, and fellaris tume and bair.

II.
Now ane fmall barronis riche abelyement,
In filk, in £urreingis, chenyeis, a~d uthir geir,
Micht furneis fourty into jak and fplent,
Weill bodin at his balr. with bow and fpeir ~

It war full meit, iif it happinis be weir,
That
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That all this pryd of filk. war quyt laid doun,
And chengit in jak, knapfcha, and abirgeoun.

'III.
Wald all the lordis lay up thair riche axrayis,
And gar unfulyeit keip thame dene and fair,
And weir thame, bot on hie triumphand dayis, "
And quhen ftrangeris dois in this ,realme ~epair ;
T"hey neidit not for to buy filkis mair
Thir twenty ycir, for thame and thair futceffioun,
Gltfinfu.ll pry~ nocht blindit thair 4ifcretioun.

IV.
Thair men alfo mon be bot fmyt or fmoit.
Fra his caproufy be with ribbanis left,' ,
(With welwet bordour about his direid-bait coit.)
Or woman-wayis, weill tyit about his weft,
Hi,s hat on fyd fet up for ony belt ;
For hithtines the eutroin dois milken
His awin maifter, als weill as uthir men. '

. V.
Q2ha fynnis in pryd, dois nrfi to God grevance,
~lhi1k out of hevin to hell gaif it ane fall ;
Syne of hiIIi,felf he weftis h:s fubftance
Sa lerge. that it ourpaffis his rentall;
His peur tenneotii; he dOfs opprefswith all :
His coifi:ly gown, with taill fo wyd outfpted,

,His naikit fermourls garris hungry go to bed.

The vulgar think, that it i. a fine thing to wear nne death.; and
,therefore. w)th their idea of Scotti!h noble. in every age, they cODDel!!
{ilk, and lace, aad embroideif. IEthere i. filtb in poe!e. liIk.,Ltce, and
embroidery were phzDomena in the reign of JAMES V. H.

'this poem teems rather to prove the contrary. ADd the Statute
Book !hew. Ihat fil!ts'and other {ueh finery had nOt been pheuomena in
the four preceding'rclglll. ACl: 'II9- of JAms I. (lI/JIo J4Q9j Clrd,ini that
.. na maD fall Wl/arl: claithc. c;f filk:, hz-oderre, 8«. bot allenarlic Lord.

, U of ma I:undrcth merkis of ycirlic rent." ,Ad: 10, of IMlns'Ii. a1f1l'

J4$1



r,H7, reprefenn the Realmeas being" greatamUe pured thro~rU1Up

.. tuous claith ing of lilk and fcarlett., in fpecial within burrowes aad
c. cornmouns of Landwarl;" ahd therefore confines the ufe 'of thelll to

.. great Lords, and to Baillie! of burgh., or ulher gud~ WMlhy IDea df
,ct the Coyncel, am! mair wives." Ad: 41). of JAMES III. - 1471 •
.. conlidering the great e1penCe! and 'Coan maid upon the in-ltringiat
co of filk into the Realme, enacb that na mAn faU We'&fC 61ltet ;n U~
.. cumming, in doablet, gOWJlC, or eloakes, ell:cept knichteA,";"lr.t1i7•
.. and herauldel; withoat Ihat the wearer of the famin ....y fp<oo alII

.. nually ane hundreth pande! of laad rent, ,,,cept thl <laitht.s thai M
CI maid &ifoir tAil PsrliQ1JIt1lt/'

From the frequent repetition of thefe fumptaary laws, we mull con~'

elude, that the evil continued through the, whole of ~fe reigos, til ell:·
ill in fome cooliderable degl te.

St. z. I. 7. ""fai, Inapftha, and ahirglDulI." ACi ~r. of JARES nf.
ordain~ that" Ihay that wand. legge harne. faull garre maik tllairja.f.
'. Ii, Gackeu, of mail) lide to the knee." Abirg,oulI, or haubergeoun.
Fr. lignifies, Ileeves w,th a gorget of mail. Lapleha, a bag for holding
viCiual.; fronl the Teutfch 11ll'/p&1l, to eat; and cal, bag. 3}klll, i.
armour for the legS.

St. 3. I. 4. .. And quhennungeris dais in'this realme repair;" i. c.
keep yoar rich d~aths till foreign.en vilit you, and they may lall yoa for
twenty years and more. The entailing" riche arrayi. unfulyeir, dene,
and fair, to thair Cuccellioun," is .. fUl11pluary law, lillgulac in its Ila
lure.

St. 4.1.~. Ctlproujy, from the Fr. eappe.r';lI. a red-coloured !hart
cloak, with a cowl or hood, occalionally to cover the head.
-- I. 3. .. With weIwet bordour abGut his thrdd-b~r coil." Thia

portrait of amhitio.[a pauperta. has heen drawnJrom the liCe. The whole
!lanaa is highly linithed. The p;Ciurc of a rerving-man with a thread.
bare coat and new velvet lace, not di!linguilbing his OWIl mafier, u
happily imagined.

In tht time of HENRY IV. THOMAS OCCLlVE wrote a fimilar poem
en .. Wi&~ Clothing ,"

But tpisl11e thynketh an abulion
To fene one walke in a robe of fcatlet
Twelve yerdis wide, wilh pendaant fievis downc
9n the ground, and the furrur therein fet,
Amounting llnto twenty pund, or,bett'.
And, gif he for it payd, hath he no good
Leftehim wherwith to by hil11felf an hood.
Now have thes Lordis but litill nede of bromes
To fwepe away the Iylth owt IIf the firete;
Sithyn Iide fievys of penylcs grames
Will it up-Iyk, be yt dry or wcle.

Not
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II Not mao:r years after. foolilh pride Co dcCceDded to the foot, that it
wu proclaimed that no man Ihoo!d han hi. /hoea broader at the tOCI thaa
fix iDdIea; and womeD," Cay. CAllaDIR, .. bummed themee!ve. with
C_ taila onder their garblcau, .. they do DOW with French farthing.
aIer N~ do I think that oor vaoit:r could be bred eyeD by the I~w.

of ZALII1CUI the Loerian, who ordained that DO woman /hould wear
cold or embroidered apparel, but when /he purpofed to commit adulte·
ry i Dor be attended with more than one maid in the (heer, but whca.e '"' drunk." ' R.",';tu.

JOHN!:



JOHNE UP-ON:'LAND'S COl\lPLAIN'l'•.

r2be charaSer of 44 Jacke Upland" is a fort of Ie Ruf.
ticus abnonnis fapiens, craffaquc: Minerva." And
in CHAUCER'S 'Tales is thru illtrowed, complau.Uzz
of the ignorance ofclHlrcbfRt'n.

Tofwette and fwinke I mak a vow
My wife_and babes therewith to finde,
And fervin God, and 1 wift how,
Bot we tande men yben full hlinde :

For c1~rkes faie we fhullin be fain
For ther livelod to fwett~and fwinke;
And .thei ri~ht nought us give again
Neither to ete nor yet to drioke;

Thei mowe be lawe as that t1J.ei fain,
Us curfe and dampne to hell is brinke ;
And thus thei puttin us to pain
With candles quieot, and bellis clinke.

Thei make us thrallis at their luft,
And fain we mowe not cIs be fa,·ed;
Thei have the corn, and we the duft ;
Who gainfayes them, thay faye he raved. &c.

From this Joho Up-on-land ftems to he defcen,detl Sir
D.\VID LINDSAY'S" John the C'cmmonweat;" aNi
Ipe " John Bull" ofmodem times.]

I.

Now is our king in.tendir aige,
Chryft conferf h,im in his eild,
To do juftice bath to man and pege,
That iarris our hiild l.r' lang unteild ;

Thacht
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Thocht we do dowble pay thair wege,
Pur commonis ptefently now ar peild,
Thay ryd about in fik a -rege
,Be frith,· forrell, and feild,

With bow, bucklar. and brand:
,Lo, quhair thay ryd intill the ry !
The divill mot fane your company,
I pray fro my heart trewly :

Thus faid johne Up-on-land.
II.

He that wes wont to beir the barrow~s,

Betwixt the baik-hous and the brew-hons,
On twenty thilling now he tarrowis, -
To ryd the he gait by the plewis:
Hut wer I a klng, and haif gud fallowis,
In Norroway thay fuld heir. of newis ~

. I fuld.him tak, and all his tnarrowis.,
And hing thame hieb upon yone hewis,

And lbairto plichtis my hand:
Thir lordis and barronis grit,
Upown ane'gallows fuld I k.nit,
That thus dOl;ln treddit has our quhit:,

Thus faid 'Johne Up-on. land.
'HI.

Wald the lordis the lawis that leidis,
To hu£bands do gud reirone and ikill,
To chaftanis thir chiftanis be the heidis,
And hing thame heich upoun ane hill ; ,
Than' mycht hufbands labour thair fteids,
And preiftis mycht pattir and pray thail' fill ;
For huibands fuld nocht haif fic pleids,
Haith fcheip and nolt mycbt ly full frill,

And frakis frill mycht {hnd : .
But fen [hay red 8.mang OUt durri"
With fpIent on fpaId, and rouily fpunis,

ThaiT
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Ua.ir graw DO fr~u iutill our .fu.rris •
Thus faid ;TobJH Up..__la"'.

IV.
Tak a pur man a feheip or two~
For h1U1gir, or for faJt of fade,
To five or fex wie bairnis, or mo,
They will him Jrift~ with raipis rud ;
l30t ami he talt. • flok or two,
A bow 4)£ ky, aJld lat;{ha~ blIJ4,
¥ull faifty rnay he rycl or go:'
1 wait nocht gif thfr lawis be gud ;

I fchrew th~me irft thl\~e {and.·
,}efu, for thy holy paffiDWl?
Thou grant him grace that weiris the crows,
To .ding thir mony k.ingis doun;

Thus fai~ J{}hne Up-oR-latul.

51. 1.1. r. .. Now is ODr King in tender age." 13VCRANAN has
well ~fcribed the flate of Scotland at this period. .. Abfente prorege,
" cum oll\Jlel omnia non modo impuoe QicereDt, fed C.ereDt, agerenr,
.. ferrent, raperen t;" I. 14. ~. 34-

St. ,.J. 3. and 4- feems to mean, that" ccmmon labourer~, now a
da~ ~m Dp their nwe at a wolge oC twenty Thillings, their great am.
bil1vD beiDg to be (cen, by their companions at the plow, riding along
the road in military array.'f . In Norro"".., mean"" iD every diilaut
c.ountry."

Sr. 3. J. 6. II And preifHs mytht pattir :lIld pray thair fill." John
Up-on-Iand, ever fince the d .•y, of CHAUCER, had a licence to revile the
clergy. Thi, line !hewl how defpicable the ellabli!hed. clergy had be
come ·befor'c the dawn of reformation; even when engaged in their
proper ollice, they were not tleated with deceDcy;

- J. 9. .. Andj/du fiill mlchrflaDd." Dead fences; for whrn
Jeafes were of !hort endurance, they cODld be no otbrr. There i, 'a

fiatute tP the contrary, ad 83. Padiamrnt 14. JAMES 11. But llatulCs
when they move more rapidly in improvement than the Dation does,
alway. prove indfcau3J.

__ I. JO. .. For fcn thay red amang Ollr duris." The grievance
here complained of became fo intoJerab.le, that a law wa, enaCled, Co 86.
Pulilment 6. J<\!IlU V. for unhorting or diCmounting the Scotti!h ar-

VOL. II~ - E my,
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my, on accouat of II the grear hurte, fkaith, .nd dalllmage. done in
.. cumming of mulrltude of bor(e_f throw deftruaion of ~orne.,

II meadowes, anll--htrrying of pure fp~es; and gif ony man brings aDe
,. horfe, except for hi. begage. that incontioent. he fall fend the horf<=
!' hame agane wirh ane rionand boy, aDd with na fenlible man. andir
II rhe pain of death." Thor.:! WII, .hownu, an exception in fnour oE
Earls, Lords, and great land~d men.

St. 4- L 6. A brrw of kyo Probably. fald. (f.Id.) or by" ef co_.
from the Teutfch bou'tJJ, a building or c:difjce.

__ I. u. II To ding tl!ir !Dony kingis dOUD." At F10uden moll:
of the Nobility fell with thair Sonreign. They who forrived were p0.

pularly decried as traitOR or e0warc!a. bel:aufc daey furTived. There
circumftancea- neeeKarily w.ealfened the infl~n~e of tile ariftocracy. T\1~

Commons began to feci grievances. and to IIlUrmur. They had not yet
acquired that refined fenlibility of liberty which fhrinlu at the mere
apprehenlion of grieVlnces. This CCJCt ClIl the f~ill 'If" uaknoWD to.
~r fOfcf~~c~

"



to KING JAMES \t.

[SIR DAVID LINDSAY, in his prologue to the Compl"int
oj the Papingo, mentions two poets of the name of
STEWART, both of them his contemporaries ;

- STEWART who defyris a ftaitlie ftyle;
Full omat works daily doth compyle.

And,
Sl"EWAB:T of Lorn cancarprighl: .curioufiie.

In the one or other of the ancient Mant/feripts, this
and the three Jucceeding POIt1IS bear thr ~me of STEW

ART; hut ta which of the two poetJ th'" helong! it is
now impojJih/e to determine. ney appear e'lJidently
to have been written betwun 15'10 and IS j o. nit
poem, and the following one, reprefeld JAMES V ..
as inclined to af/arice, even at the age of proftfion.
BUCHANAN' apologi2es for bim. "He was the mfJre
avaricious of mrmey, as when he was unde,- age" lie
had been educated with tite greatefi parfimony; and.
whm he hecame his own mq/ler, he entered into an
empty houfe,for the whole furniture ha'IJing been car
ried o.fI, he had roery part of his palaee to furnifh
atzcw: the regal patrimony was!pent by his 'curatorJ

for purpofes' of which he exceedingly difappr~'lJ
ed." Without inquiring into -th, truth or force of
thofe apologies, I objerve, fay.1 LORD HAILES, thar
STEWART, a courf-paet, early difterneti the fleds 0/
avarice in the mind of the young ling.] •

-
1.

SIR, fen of men ar divers fortis,
And divers paftymes and difport1s;
According at for ilk. degre ; ,

kit
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All thy trew lieges the exortis,
To knaw thy Ryan Majeftie.

II.
And mark in thy memoriall
Thy predeceJfours jJarentall ;
~hais fruauous featis, and deidis he,
Maks thair fame perpetuaH,
Throw potent, Prim:ely Majeftie.

. II!.
Sen throw the erd; in lenth and bmet,
Thow art the tnoft illttftir lei<l,
And moil preclair of progenre ;
ThilIk thairu.poun; and. caB$ tby deid
Appreif thy Princely Maj~ftie.

IV.
Fornoml ctuning of oobi.l k.yo;
And he fra nobilneil dCCllyol
I'n that cace may compuit be
To brafs fund in goldin myn ;
Heirfoir think OR thy Majeftie.

V.
ADd play nocht bot at hotka plllyi~

As princis ufit afoir thy datis ;
Balking, h'unting, and. archery,
Jufting, and cheifs, that none gane fayia
Unto thy Princely Majdl:ie.

VI.
To play ,...ith dyce nor cairts accords
To the, bot with thy nob1lll1otds,
Or with the ~ene thy moder fre;
To play with pure men difaccords,
And mars thy Ryall Majeftie.

VII.
But gif thaw think quhen thaw begynnis,
To gif agane all that thaw wynnis,
";fo thame about that ferwi:s the ;
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To hald fic wynning fchame and fyn is,
And far fra Princely Majeftie.

VIII.
Ane prudent prince eik fuId be war,
,And for no play the tyme difFar,
~hen he fuId Godis fervice fe t

And gif he dois, weill fay I dar,
He hurtis hill Ryall Mlljeftie.

IX.
To princis eik it is aRe vice,
Ti~l ufe playing for cu.vatyce ;
To ryd or rin our rddefiie,
Or flyd with lads upoun the yce,
Accordis not for thair MajeLtie.

X.
SeI(~at the help is in thy bandis,
And on thy fyt thi weilfair 4andis t

And on thy heid the liberte '
Of all true lieges in thV landis;
Think on thy ryal Majdie. .

XI.
Think that tMir j. ue Kmg ofk.i~
Our heYing, erd, aDd. ~11, that ringis ;
~i1k, with the twyt1klins of am e,

_ Ma do and utido all kyn thingis t

So mervdmsiA his ;M.jeftilt•
. XIL

56 tho,," pray to that famyne King,
Going to bed and upryfing,
Thy gyd and gMrC'l'Donr ay to liIe t

~ha grant we -grace to ryEs imel fing
With myc\t aIld Ryall M6juftic. .



TO KING JAME$ V.

I.

PRECELLAN~ Prince I havand prerogttyve
As royall roy in this regioun to ring"
I the befeik aganis thY,luft to ftryve,
And loufe thy God aboif all erdlie thit~g;

And hiqi imploir, now in thy yeiris ying,
To grant the grace thy folk to defend
~h~lk he hoes gevU; the, in governing
In peax and Qonour to thy lyyis end.

II.
,And fen thow ftandis in fo tendir aige,
That natur to the yit wofdome denyis ;
Thairfoir fubtnil the to thy Counfale feige,
And in all wayis wirk as thay ~evyis : ,
Bot ovir all thing keip the fra cuvatyil ;
To princely honour gife thow'wald pretend,
Be liberall;. than fall thy fame upiyis,
And wyn the hOijour to thy lyvil end.

III..
It that thow gevis, deliver quhen thow hechtu,
And fuffir nocht thy hand thy hecht delay;
tor than thy hecht and thy deliverance fechtis;
Far bettir war thy he'iht had bene away.
He aw me no,cht that fayis me fchordy, nay;
Bot he tba~ hechtis, and caufis me attend,
Syue gevis ~e nocht, I may him ~epute a1
Ane untrew d!=ttour to my lyvis end.

IV.
Bettir is gut in feit, nO,r cramp in handis :
The falt of £eit with hors thow may fupport ;

Bot

I

i



Bot quhen thyn handis ar bundin in with bandis,
N a furrigiane may cure thame, nor confort :
Bot thow thame oppin ;patent as a port,
And frely gife fie grids as God the fend ;
Than may thay mend within ane feffone fehort,
And win the honour to thy lyvis end.

, V.

Cife every man e£tir hi~ faculty,
And with (lifcretioun thow difpone thy geir ;
Gifc noeht to fulis, and cunning men ourfe,
Thocht fuli, roun and flatter in thyne eir ;
Gife noeht to theme that dois thy fawis fueir;
Gife to thame that ar trew and conftant kend ;
Than ou'r all quhair thay fall thy fa~e furth beir,
And win the honour to thy lyvis end.

, vi.
Sen tho,w art heid_ thy leges memberis all
Gevin be God to the in thy governanc.e,
Luke that thou rewll the rute or,iginall;
That in thy faIt no membir get grevance:·
For quha himfelf can nocht gyd nor awance,
QE.hy fuld ane provynce do on him depend,
To gyd himfe1f that 'hes na purveance
With peax and honour to his lyvis'end ?

VII.
Dreici Grid; 'do counfale; of thy leigis leill
lteward gud dcid; puneis all wrang and vice;
S6 that thy faw be ticker as thy 'feill ;
Fleme frawd, and be defender of juftyce ;
Honour all tyme thy noble genetryce;
Obey the kirk; gif thaw dais mifs, amend;
Sa fall thowwin ane p~aee in paradyee, .
4nd mak in erd ane honourable end.

39

STEWART.

URGES,



L!J.GEs, LJ:tl.GlS, LP;llGES HAT,
LERGl.S OF THii llixw-T:i!& Doll'.

M.»,X~VIJ,

a .

I.

FIRST lerges (of) the k.ing my dIclt,
~hilk con::: als cpJiet a8 a theif,
And in my hand fled fchiHings tway,
To put his lergnes to the preif,
For lerges of this Jlew-yeir day_

n.
Syne letges of my Lord Cbapcellar,
~hell I to him ane ballat bare,
He fonyeit not, nor raid me nay,
Bot gaif me quhill I-wad had mair,
For lerges of this new-yeir day_

Ill,
Of Galloway the uifchop new,
Furth of my hand ane ballatdff:W,
And me deliverit with del~y

Ane fair hacknay, but hyd or hew,
For lerges of this new-yeir dlly.

IV.
(Of Halie-rnd) the abbot ying,
1 did to hitn aIle ballat hring i

Bot or I paffit far him fr~e,

1 gat na Ies nqr--deill a tping,
For lerges of thijl new-yeir dlloY,

V.
The fecretar, b~ith w~t.and wyfe,
Hecht me ane kaf\ of.his office; .
And for to reid my bill alsway,
He raid for him that micht rl1ffyce,
For lerges of this new-yeir day.

VI.



VI.
The thefaurar and c:omptrollar,
They bad me cume, I wait nocht quhair,
.And tbay fuld gar, I wait not quha,
Gif me, I wait noehl: qubat, full fair,
rQr lerges of this ~ew.yeir clay.

VII.
Now lerges of my lordis all"
Bayth tempor~l flait, aDd fpirituall,
~yfelf fllli nevir fine Dor fay,
I haif yow fund fa liberall
Of ler~es on th~ new-yeir day.

, ,VIII.
Fown fdl this froft tbat u fa fell,
Jt hes the wyt, tbe trewth to tell,
~aith hands and purs it bindis fway,
Thay may gife naithing bye t!lame fell,
r91 leJ'ge~ (If t!lis new"reir day. -

IX.
Now lerges of 'my Lord Bothwell,
The quilk in fredome dais e~cell;

He gaif to me a curfour gray,
Worth all this fQrt that I with meil,
For lerges of this nc;:w-yeir day,

. x·
Grit.God releif Margaret our Q.!eoc;
For and feho war as fl;ho hes Qene, ,
Seho wald be lerger of lufray,
T4an all the laif that I of mene,
for lerges of this new-reir dar,

STEWART.

V~J.• II. F



4~ CJlRONICLE «)11 SI=OTTISH POEtllr.

This poem difplays It fingular talent f~r ."r/illg·or fatire, aDd there
fore we may attribute it to STEWART of Lorne.

St. 1.1. I. .. The king my &hti.f.". The 'fery fira aann is hiShlf
ratirieal when the full import of the espreftiont is bOWD. The king,
head of our dan (Snwu,T), PD~ hi. liberality to the rea, and fceretly
conveyed into my hand--a couple of lhi1liDCI. . :

St. 1, I, I. .. Sync lages of my Lord Chaneenar." In order to du
conr .hat lreat meo diftinguilhtd themfe1ves by their liberality to
Snw.u.T of Lorne, it will be nccdfary to afcertain the ar& of this bit~

,er New-year's-day gift•. Thil may be eafily dope, fo that here thel~

is nojldf'" IafJorilltptill",.. . , .

• 10 St. 3. I. r. we fiod U lhe 1It'W Bilhop of Galloway." This poem
therefore, was c:ompoCcd when fome Bilhop w;u DewIT promoted to th~

ree of Galloway. '1'!le fucceffion of bilheps to t~t fee ftands thos ~
KEITH'S CstalOgue, p. 164. ' ..

1508. James Bethune elc~ Bilhop of Galloway.
1509. David Arno~ Bi/hop of Galloway till 15~6,

1516. Hen I'}' Wemyfs Bilhop of Gallowa'y till about 1$41.
Tbis poem could DIlt hue been eompored at New-year's day 1508;

for Jamel Bi/hop of Galloway WII alfo trcafurer at that time: now tlu!
poem dilliogui/hca the Bi/hop of Galloway ftom the Treafurer, .

Befide., it mentions QgCCD Margaret a. being apfent from court, O(

in fome fort of disfavour.' Thi~ I'll not the cafe dur;ng the reigo ~f
JAMESIV.'

For the fame reaton it could not \1aye bee!! comp!Jfed at ~ew-year~.
day 1109. .

Neither could it have been compofed at New.year'. day 1541; for
the widow of JAMES IV. removed from courr,andedip(cd by Mary of
Guife, her daughter.in.law, would not have been termed, .. Margar~
our Q.!!enc." ..' .

It follows, that it mua ha~e been con'poCed' at New-year's dar

U 1 1·
I alk pardon uf the Manes of honea Kc.ith for having ufed his induf.

try to fettle the chronology of a ballad againfi JAMES V. and his minif.
ters. The Catalogue of Scottilh Bi/hops wal not. has '1U~jitN'" Wlunu. i"

"JOlt., '. .
At New.year day 1517, the Chancellor was Archibald Earl of An

gus, hu{band of the ~etD.dowager; the Secutary, Sir Thomas Ere.
lkine of Brethin; the Trtafurer, Sir Archibald Douglas of Kilfpindie;
the Comptrollu" Sir James Colvill of Oehiltrcc. - ,

St. 4. L I. .. Of Halie·rud the ab~t ying." The MS. has, .. Of
C,,,, the abbot ying." This i~ a lame verre, plainly from the inad.,.r·

tency



tency oE the trankriber, .ho has Ki'ftn the fenfe of, tho poet without
obIeniog his metre. The young abbot of Haii••rd, or l:rO&" is Wil
liam Douglas, brothi:r of Archibald Earl of Augus.

. St. 9. I.~. .. My Lord Bothwell." Tbe perfon here meant, if Pa
trick Hepburn, third Earl of Bothwell. His mother was a Stewart~

~ghtei' of the Earl of Bachan; This Iilay ac:alllDt for hia fa;'our to a
Stewart, and the eoDfcquCQC eulogy.

St. 10,' I. i. .. Margaret our Q.!!ene." 'the Q!een.DowJger, wife
of Archibald Earl of Augas. Her averfion at the bufiland of her pre-
cipiwe dwice, was the chief caufe of the numerous dif~rd,ers durinl{
the minority of J4_S V. As her hufband l'aB ill poYer at Nnt'1eat
&r i8a7. file. of tori, WIlt a1ifcmfroni court.



of HAl" AT COURT.

I.

ROLLINC" in ~; rememb~rance)
Of court the daylie variance,
Me think he fuld be callit wife
That fira maid this allegiance,
Bettir hap at court nor goo fervyfs.

II. '
For fum man to the court pretendis,
And that, his freindis wan,he fpendis)
lIowping, in honour to uprifs ; .
Synewrethitly but guerdoun wendis :
Bettir hap at court nor gud fervyfs.

. . Dr.
And fum dois to the court repair
With empty p~rfs, and dethis full bajr ; .
Y~t he in riches multeplyfs,
That he levis thowfandis to his air:
Bettir hap_ at court nor gus! fervyfs.

IV.
Sum fervis weill, and haldis him £lill,
Putting all in his mai£leris will ;
Bot fic unfervit ar oft fyis,
~hen grokaris gettis thoch thay ferve ill,
Throw hap, and for no gud fervyfs.

v. -
Sum takia reward at thair awin bandis"
Of king and quenis proper landis;
Bot faft for thame the gallous cryifs,
That our lang foliter it £landis
But thame tblit dois fie fcr"lyts.

VI.

.:



VI.
Sum gettis giftis and guerdoun gr~it,

That neuir did for gud fervice fueit';
Sum gettis buddis, Cum· benifyifs ;
And fum dois foly counterfeit,
And wYVnis mare nor gud fervyCs.

- VII.
Sum gettis at Yule, fum g~tti9 at Pel!J,
Sum tynis fyifs, and wynnis bot efs.
Sum to the divill givill the dyifs,
'Th~t he can nevir win nag~
Nowdir throw hap nor gud fenyf,.

VIII.
Rewaird in court is delt fo eviu,
Sum gettis that micht fuft'eis fevin ;
And uthir fum in langour Iyif!i,
Ma~;lfld ane murmaur to the hem,
Thit thay get nocht for goo urvyfs.

lX.
The nyeht the court fllm gydis elene,
Thairin the morne dar Qocht be Cene,
Mair than the devill in paradyifs,
Nor fpeik ane word with king nor quene,
Thocht he maid nevi. fo gud fcrVyfs.

X.
Chryft bring our king·to peri'yt ege,
With wit, fra yowtbis fellon r~eJ

To help thame that in bim aiTyw"
And pay ilk man tl$ir conding wege~

According to thair g\ld {erv1fs.

4J

STEWART.

I'EW
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I:

Mt mynd quben i' c:ompas and caa,
Me think this warld chengis faft :
~hen God thinkis ~ym.: he may it mend;
'Lawty willleif us at the laft;
At few for falfett '!Jow may fend.

II. _
Thift and treifoun now is chereif't,
Law and lawtie is difuerreift, ;
And quyt owt ,of tl}is regioun fend t
Thift and treifoun now is cherreift,
Ar few for falrett now may' £end~

Ill.
War all this realme ill two devyddit,
Lat lawty fyne and falfett gyd it,
Q!1home on will monieft depe~ ?
~ha wyfeftis can not diifyd it ;
Ar few for f~fett now may fend.

IV.
No man iii countit worth a peir,
Bot he that hes gud hors and geir,
And gold in to his purs to fpend ;
The peur for this.is fpulyeit neir ;
Ar few for falfett now may fend.

,V. •
Haif am: peur woman ane cow or twa,
Glaidly fcho wald gif ane of tha
To haif the tother at the yeiris end;
5cho may thank God and fcho chaip fa :
Ar few for falrett now may fend.

VI.



J"MES, y. JSJ3-J~4~~

VI..
feur huib~nd-F1enleivi~ on th~ir J?lewch,
Thay think. that thay ar riche annewch j

Away with it. the theivis d~is wen4,
And leivis thamebair as ony bewch :
4.r few for falfett noyv may f~J1d•

.' _ YII: .
_The rankeR tl).eif of this regioun·
Dar Pertly co~peir in feffioun,
And to the tolbuth fqne afcend,
Syne with t1)e lordil! to raik and roun;
Ar few for falfett nQ~ may fen~. '

VIII.
The regentis that this realme fowld gyd,
For fcha~e ye-ml1Y your facis hyd: .
To quhat effea- fowld ye pretend
~p fiewthfully to lat ovirflyd
~ic falfett now as us offend?

St. 7. I. 4- .. Syne witlt the lordi. to rail and r.""." Rake with tbe
judge., may rcem an uncouth phn.fe to modern ears; but the .,-.anin;
~ Wall at larg_,fpa#ari; fo yol. I. p.116. .. L() quhair tha; rail ...
raw," i. ufed of the manner in which fhecp pafture. Bou" , roulld, i, te
~hifper with; to talk like familiar acqinintanre.

This poem i, anonymous in the BANN. MS. but may prollably, be-
long til oDe of lhe STEWAaTs, or DUNIlAIl. 'I..... .

ALLEGORlE



A.I,LEGOIUE OF VERTUE AND DE!,YT!,

[nefirj/ editiOn o/HecT. BOY~E's Hifiori~&:otorum,
conJifling 0/ je'iJmteen lOONS, and, ending with the
death 0/ JAMES the Firft, was printed at Paris i,.
15'1·7. At the com11Ulfld 0/ JAMES the Fifth, it waof
tranJlated intl! the ScottiJh language hy JOHN BEL
LENDEN, dejigned in tbe tit/, page,' Arch.dea" of
Murray, and Chanon 0/Raft; and waf" imprinted
in Edinburgh, bi THQMAS DAVIDSON in 1536 ;,t

/Ja'lJing this poem. 0/ Virtue and Vice prefix;d ~s 41

Proheme tf) the cofmographica/ part of the Hiflory.,
Of the author, SIR DAVIn LINDSAY thus '/peaks ;1J
the" Complaint of the Pallingo," ('l}Jritten ;111530')

But now of lait is fiart up hafielie,
Ane cunning- clerk, quhich writeth craftilie i

A .plan~t of poets, called BALLENTINE,
~hofe cirnat writs my wits can nocht define.

Z'he poem is her~ given correElIy frfJm o1te of the -ue
ry few printed copies oj BRLLEN'DEN'S Tranfiation,
ofwhich he J!imfelfJays elfeVJhere :

0( Thou art fa full of nobylnefs per tou~,

I wald none red the bot ane nobyll man."

'1he wor,f fiems to have heen finijhed, pr9hahly, fi,,!e
years befOre the pgh/ication, as it is Jaid to have hem
'tranjlatit laitly. We may JuPpoje this poem, therefore.
to have heen writt§n hetween I 527 and 1530, when •
the King was approaching' to his' twentieth, year.
BULENDEN is Jaid to have died at Paris in 1550.

. 1.



.uri,.
, 1.

QU~EN filvu- DU,NE, 'fullof hemis brycbt,
Fra dirk ec1i,Ps wes p~ft this otbir pycbt,

And in tbe,CI~b bir propir man~oo.gane;
ARTOPHILAx.conteolii~gat his myc.ht
In the grit eift to J«t his vifage.rycbt ;

I mene the ledar of the Ch,ar1e~wane:
Abone our ~eid then w.as the OasIs twane,

~hen fierris {mall obfcuris in our fycht,
And LUCIFER left twin~landhimalane.

II.
The f~ofty nychtwith hir prol~xithouris,

Hir mantle quhyt {pred on tQe tender ,flouris ;
When ardent ~a~oul'e bes adclIe$t. me :

Tranflait the fiory of our p.r~genitour.s. ,
Thair gret manh.eide, h~e.wifdoW and h.cmourisj

QEbail' we: ~ay cleir, as in ane mirroure, f6
The furius eAd (Upl ~ymeoftyr,aoie ;

Sum tyme the glore o~prudent;.governp.ris,

Ilk flate appryfit in. thai.rJacpltie.
,pl.

My wery fpreit defyri'igJ:o reprefs
My emptive pep ,o~ fru.t~lefshef1p~~,

Awalkit furt}1 tp ~ak tp.e. recent~YJ:e,
~hen PRIAPUS ,w~th .fior;IIlY w~id ,,?pprefs,
Requei~~t~.,~n ~is .w-a,ift.te,nMJ;~ef.s,

To reft ,me quqile amid pis gardinyis bare.
But I no manl7r;cqtith.mY.Pl1~djlr~pare

••To fett ~Y.J'le~lH~~~,hevypefs
00 tijis:MdJh.a~;'i~'plyn.g.~oli~~~.·

V01-. II•
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IV.
And firfl occurrit to' my remembring, 
How that I wes in fervice with the Kyng~

Put to his Grace in yeris .aendereft, - .
Clerk of his camptis. thoucht· I wes inding,
With heart and hand, and evry other thiog,

That mycht him -pleis in ooy manner beit,
~hil hie envy me .from his fervice kelt,

By tha1~ that bad the court in governing,
As bird bot plumes is herryit of her neft.

v.
Our lyfe, our gyding, and OlIr aventuri5,
Dependis from thir hevenlie creaturis,

.Apperandly by fome neceffitie ;
For thocht ane man wald fet his bery:: curis,
Sa far, as labonre and his wifdome furis,

To fiie hard chance of infortunitie,
Tho<;ht he efchew it with difficultie.

The cudit weird yit ithandlie enduris,
Gevin to hym firft'in his nativitie.

VI. '
Of erdlie frait bewailYllg thus tbe cbance,
Of [oItoun gud I had na efperance,

So lang I fwommit in hir {eis deip" '
That fad Avyfing with her thochtfulllance
eoud find na port to ankir hir armance,

Till MORPHEUS the. dreiry God of fieip,
- For very rewth did on. my cures weip,
And fet his llewth and deidly contenance,

With fnorand vanis to throw my body creip.
. VII.

Methocht I we9- into ane plefand meid,
~hair FLORA maid the tender blewmis fpreid ..

Throw kyncfiy dew, and bumouris nutrative,
QE.hen golden TITAN with his Hammis reid,
AbOtle the feis rafit up his hei~J ..

DilFounding



SfJAMES V. 1513~154:7..

Diff'ounding down his h~it refiorative
To evry frute that nature maid un. lyve,

~hilk wes .afure into the winter ,deid,
With ftormill caM,' ud frollis penetl'i'Ve.

, .' VIII.
Ane filver fonntane fprang of 1Vatir cleir
Into that place, quhare I approchh mir ~

Q...uhar~ I did fone efpy a fellown reird
Of courtly gallandis in thair heft. mal1eir,
Rejoycing thaym in {eafon of the yei-r,

As it had bene of Mayis fweit day the feird,
Their gudelic lmvings made me nocht affeird ;

With them I faw'90e crownit kyng appeir,
With tender downis rifing GD his lteitd.

IX.
Thir courtly gallandis fettand thair intentis
To flng aDd play on divers intlrumentis ;

According to this J:lrincis 'appetyt,
Two plefand'ladyis come pranfand oui: the bentis,
Thair coftly clething fchew Hlair mychty rentis ;

Q2.hat hart mycht wis, thay wantit nocht ane myt,
The rubeis fchone ~pon thair fingaris quhyt ~

Andfinaly I ~new by thair wnfentis
This, ane VIRTEW, that other becht DELYTE.·

- X.
Thir goddeffis arrayit in this wyfe,
As reverence and honoure lift. todevyfe,

• Afore this P£ince fell down apon thait' kncis,
Syne dreffit thaym into thair heft avyfe,'.'·
So far as wifdome in thail' powir lyis, . ,'"

To .do the thing tha~ mycht bym beft appleis,
(Q..uh~he rejGHt in his hevynly gleis,) , .,;;,JI;

~And him (Jefyritforhis hie empryis,. . ,:,id;)

Ane of'tiiayDl two' unto his lady ~heis.· ",;C I ...

c1JJI ..;~~ ,j' )
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XI.'
And firft D~lyte untO thi1l Prime faid thus,

_1daift vailyeant Knycht, ift.ded"aDiomUa~,

And luftyeft that evit nalu're wt6c:ht,
~hilk in the ~ollrOoof YOlklb mellyfluus,
'With 'Dotis fweit,- an(i. !rig. m(!lodiutl.,

Awalkis heir amant eac ftouris fo*""
Thow hes us: game, bol: in·di,. mint fhodrt.

My hevynly blls is fo Wcim, .
, All Wflth in ~rd-bot it avali'S' nodit•. -' '" , . ... . . .

XII.
Thoucht tlmw had France,· ~d Ital" alf6,
Spain, Ingland; Pole, with llther~ mo;'

Thoucht t~ tnyoht regne.;:n~ iaafft glolins.
Thy puiffant kyngdome is ft()Cht worth ane iho,
pif it unto thy plef.eil' be liDe foe,

Or trub'yll thy mynd with cutis do1ctlru5 ~

Thair is na thing, may be fa offil!~

To m~ltii as leif in mifetie Imcl wo,
.Defraudand God,. of Itatare genillts.- . '., . ," -. " XIII. ' ..

PTefs thee thairfore with all 'tRy befy cQre~'
That thow in joy and pleifeir may indtu~ ;

'Be fycht ctf fbiT [Qur bOdyis elementar;
Two heavy and grofs, and two ar l.ycht and pure,
l'hil' elementis be w~rkio! of riature;

Doit~ change in a~air jaJ1d tbouobt abay be ryeh~ f~,

Fr:r athir feverit, with qM!¢iC's cotittar;
Of thaym are maid all1eVatId Cl'eatule,
, And finaly in thaym rcfolyit ar~ .

XIV•.
The fyre. in air, the air in walter deir4
In erd th~ watter turnis wmout'eb wen~

, Theerd in ~atter trt~ oair agane;
So furth in ardour na tbyng conf\lmis here~

~ne man new borne beginnis to ap~~~



•

I

In othit figure than aftt~~s tane,
.~heI) he is deidt'tbe.~ dbelHe~ ',

Thoucht it refol\l& iiUDfuoIlnew JDabeil'",

No thyng is new,...DeCbtl bat the iMiDe ii gane-.
, }C,".'

Thus is no thYDI io.e.....b~~.
Paifand and- Cllt.'" \:Mt.fl'J~fueocdift;

4nd as ane beifi" C.~ aRe< 'JIlila.comaM .
Of feid infure inm~gctaitive; ,
And furth ~,lpne itt :plek.k .oi. emir dt,1Vc-

As chance him leidlS, q)(l\it he be lp,id i~ grave:
'Thailfor th,. Btl\tyn ud pie4Atil' n,", ~.,.

~hi1e thaw art here! Utaa t'1»i:t pt'cfeat IJ'ye, .
For eftir deit-h t&&w' ian aa pLUeir have.. .

,XVI..
The rare, the lylJ,yilJ.; and lite viole~ .
UnpuUit,. {ose atICl wiotJa ~e: wynct omrfrt~ .

And falli. dewn bot on,. flluit~ I wis.
Thairfore I fay, fen tlmt nat dlHig mat .~- .
aot thy brycht he1'f tbalUl be with Jeiria_fn~

(For every thing bot fot aile fearon is)
Thaw~ 1'I6,:11t 1levlt aRCS 1iIIiIIliit eJlCellCDt Dli~

+Qan ly all nl~t i_O! _yn Ilrmis plet4
To bals~ Qfai~with IDdn1' lnay kis.

XVII.
~nd haif my 'tender 'body by Uty {JOe,
So propir fes, GJ.lIIhilk. 1¥lttUe hasprovyde

With eVfMJ pltfeit, that, thou may ~JIJe, ~,' ,
,Ay quhill my t'Ctlder teris be oyer Hyde; . " ,
Then gif it puis that I thy brydlr. grale,

Thou man alway fra agit .rilen dedyne,
Syne drefs thy hart" thy cunge and inMae;; ;, I ;

Tp ruffi'r nanl; into thy hous Abyde, .. '·r ) ~ ;:-111
~ut- gif thay w~ l1ntD thy Iua ind,u.l'·:' " '~

',- 1J: .C

XVllI.,
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XVIII.
Gif thou cle{yris in the leis to 1leit
Of hevynly blis, than me thy lady treit ;

For it is {aid by c.lerkis of renown,
Thair is na plefeir in this erd {a gret,
As quhen ane luffer dois his lady mett,

To quickin his lyf of mony deidlie {WOUD,
As hieft pkCeir but comparifoUD.

I fall the geif into thy yeris {wete,
Ane lufty halk with mony plunUs brown.

XIX.
~hilk {11M found fo joyous and plefant,
Gyf thou into her mirry flichtis hant,

Of every blys that may in erd appeir,
As hart will think thou fall no plenty' wante,
~hill yeris fwift with quhelis properant,

CODfume thy fhenth, and all thy bewtie dcir.
And quhenDelyt had faid on this maneir,

As rage of y-Owtheid thocht maift relevant;
Then Virtew faid, as ye fall after heir.

XX.
My landis braid with mony, pJentuus fcbyre,
Sall gif thy hienefs, (gif .thou. lift defyre) .

Triumphant gJo~e, hie honour, fame devyne,
With fie puiifance, that thaym na furius yre,
Nor werand age, nor flame of byrnaod fyre,

Nor bitter deith may bring uato rewyue,
But thou mon firft infuiFer meikyll ~e,

AboDe thy felf, that thow may haif empYJ'e,
Than fall thy~ and honour haif na' tync.· I I

XXI. ,',f; <.1.

My realme is fet amang my fois all, ..' il:

~hilk hes with 10& ane weir continiwal, ',<

And evir ftyll dais OD my,hordour ly : . . , .. '
And thoucht thay may na wayis me ouerthr:}1I,
Thay 11 in wait, gif ony chance may fall,

Of



r'

Of me fumtyme to get the viB:ory.
: Thus is ~y lyfe'an ithand chevalry,

Laubourt me haldis ihong as ony wall,
And no thyng brekis me bot flogardy.

, XXII.'
Na fortoun may aganis me availl,
Thoucht fcho ~ith cIudy ftormis me afI'ail.

I brektthe ftreme of fharp adverfitie,
In weddir louin, and m'aift tempeftins haill,
Bot ony dreid Ibeir an equall Calli :

My fchip fa {lrang~ that I may nevir die,
Wit, reafon, manaeid governis me fa hie,

Nae influence nor ftenis may prevaill
To regne' owre me with infortunitie.

XXIII.
.The rage of youtheid may nocht dantit be,
. Bot grit diftrefs and fharp adverfitie,

As be.tais 'reafon is experience;
The fyneft gold or filver that we fe,'
May nocht be 'Wrocht to our utilitie,

Bot flammis kein and bitter violence;
The more di~refs, the more intelligence.

~hay failis lang in hie p.-ofpelitie,
Ar fone owrefet be ftormis without defence.

XXIV.
This fragililyfe, as moment induring,
Bot dout fall th~ and ev.erie pepyll bring

To ficker blis, or than eternal woo
Gif thou by hon~ft labour dais ane thyng,
Thy panefuJl'laboUr fall vanies but tarrying;

Howbeit thy honeft werkis do nocht fo.
Gi,f thou be ,luft- dois ony thyng alfe,

The fhamefull deid, without diifevering,
Remaynia ay w:1len J!lefeir i» ago..

xxv.
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XX:v'.
As carvell ticht, Jaft t~nding throw the .fe~,

Levis na prent amang the wallis hie.
As birdis. fwift with mony befy plume

Perfis the air, and wate nocbt quhair thay ilie,
Sicklyk our lyfe without aB:ivitie·;

Giffis na frut, 'hoWbeit ane fhado blume.
~hay dais tbair lyk into ·this eid confume,

Without vertew, thairfame and 'memorie
Sall vanis foner than the relky fume.

XXVI.
As watter purgis and makis bodyis fair,
As fyre be nature afcendis'in the aire,

And purifyis -with heitisvehement :
As flour dois fmell, as fruit is ·nurifare :

, As precious baltne Fevertis tlvngis falle,
And makis thaym of rot impacient.
As fpycc maift fwete, and ros maift- r~o1erlt;

As ftern of day by'moving circulare, '
Chaus the Dycht with·bemis'refplendent.'

·~XVII.

Sieklyk my werkperfrtis·every wycht,
In fervent luf of maift·excelleilt lycht,

And makis·mau into this -erdbet· peiT,
And does the raul' ira all eo~mption dycht,
With odoure dulce, and makis it -mair ,bryeht

Than Diane full,· or ,yit A:pollo cleir,
Syn raifes it unto the aieft fpeir,

Immortally to -fl:hyne in QOdElis fytbt,
As chofenfpous, and cl'eaturemafft deir.

XXV1II.
This uther wenche that clepitis Delyte,
Involvis man he renfnal appetyte,
. In every kind of vy-ccand'muerie,
Beoanf. Da 'wit nor reafon il,perfyte
~hair'fchQ is gyde i bot ikaith is infinytc;

With
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Witb dolour, fcham" and urgent povertie;
For fcbo w~ get of f('othia of the fee.

Q...uhilk fignifies hir plefeir vennomit,
Is mycUit ay with fcbarp adverfitie.

, , XXIX.
Duke HanniPaJ. its~y -S!-q~or.a wrait,
"!brow Spanyi~ co~e be mOllY pa1fasc ilnit l

To Italy in t\lrlllll ~iuJ,
Brak. down t1J~ W~!s, AA4 tile ~oun~aini~ llait;
And to his art1)yJiltla4~ ~ qppill ~a!tt -

And viB:oryis had o~ ~, ~~anil aU.
At Capua by p!efeir feofnal,

The Duk ,was ml/ode f~ faft :wd 4eligait,
That by~ foi¥ Jae w~ ~Q«! C?virthr~w:I1.

Ux.
Of feirs Ac~ill ~h~_ "ei~lY d~i!l (p~ng.

"' ]n Troy a~ G"r.ef:~, 9.¥4yU 4e in, Virt.elV £;U1g.
How luft Rl.W new it i~ ~ rewth to heir:

Siclyk the TIoj~Di, w.i.~p th:.,ir ~n~il llr~g.

Theivailyeant Gr"ee~ f~a tbair r~mis dang.
Viaoriouilie exercit PJC)1}y y~ir j

That nycht tha'y ~.ept tp ~ir lufi ~lnd plefeir;
The fatal hors did throw th~ir walJis ~ng.

Ql1haia prigt\~n~ fy4~ -Wet full 9f~en of weir.
Xx.xI~

SAJl~A)iA,-#-~.. tlW ~iR:c~ ~~ina~
Fra kpy,chtli,: ~i4i.s VI(.:~ ;dJ:g-lP,le~J

Twynand ~1Je tPr~4i!i of t~ Pllrpllr lynt,
'With fingaris foft ~mal}g~~4 faJ.
Apd with his lu~ -q>~~ ~ W!a~e,

Ql1hill of Jt.is fois COQlf ~!t *e bitter dyot.
Q.!1hat; nODil ~n aA4 4f:I.J~' ha.ii lM;q.e tJ11t,

Q.phen tbay"#~ l!-ltti~ W-t:+ ig.t~xif~,

To {chaw at ~enJ:lJ "~1 tU:!l-R; {HWJ,l~V:U- ~.rl1t. .I"

". 'VOL. II, n ~rr.
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XXXII.'
Thairfo.re Camil the va}y~llnt Chevaliu,
(~hen he the Gallis had dantit be his weir)

Of heritabil landis wald haif ml recompence •.
For gif bios bairois, and his freindis delr
Were vertewis, !bay couth not fail ilk:1m

To hair ynetich, be lloman providence.
Gif.thay wer given to Tyee 811cl iJUc1lClllCe,.

It was nocht neidfull fortoc:onqueifs p, I

To be occaboun of. thair ineontiDerWct.
XXXIII.

Sum nobyl men, aspoetis lift dec:lair,.
Werdeifeit, fum goddis''Ofthe air, "

Sum of the HeaveD; as 'EoLus,~V UUA.lIf; , '1 .

SATURN, MERCURY, ApPOLLO"JUPITARE,

MARS, H ERCUx.xS, and uthtt mlrnpJlCelair,; , .
That glore immortall in thair ,lyvis~~

~hy wer thir pepiUCal,lit.Goddis thul P ,
Becaus thay had BOO Virte;,"iiugulair, ",.

Excellent hie abone ingyne ofman.
XXXIV.

And others are in reik. fulphurius,
As bION, and wery SYSYPSe8,

EUMENIDES, the furyis ryeht adibiJl; . .
The proud gyandis, andt1n'iity TANTALUS" .)

With hugly drink, and fudemaiftveQDCQ.u!i, ,
~hair f1am~is. bald, aal,mirklnofs.ar feJdib,il:, 
~hy aI" thir folk -in panis, fa, terribyiU

Becaufe thay w~r bat fehrewis vic:ius
Into thair lyfe, with deidis, h<Uiibil.

XXXV.
And thad na frutwef trftir confequent,

. Of mortalilyfe; but for this warld preCent· 
Uk man to hail allenerlie refpeCl; ,

Yet Virtew fuld fra vice be different,
.As quick frae :aeid, as t1-ch fra indigent;

That



That aoe to glor.e and honour ay direCt, .
This othir filul and body to ne~lea :.

That aoe of reafon maifi: intelligent.
This otbir of beiflis following the deCl:. . I

XXXVI.
For he that nold .aganis his luftis fl1'J'T~,

But leiffis as beift of bawlege i"enfityve. I •

Glidis Tfcllt. fail, and de~h bim,foQeo\lirhai~ ~

Thairfor the mt4le isoI ane laaget lyfe
'Than ftonit hode ; ·.alfo the barnnt wpc

Appeitis yuog, quhen that the brudie fail is :
We fe alfo quhen· nature nooht prevalis, ..

The pain and dolour ar fa pungityve.
1Jae D)edyc~ the patient avalia. . ' .

;x.xXVII.
Sen -thow hes hard 'haich OlU' intentis thus.
Cheis of us two the tl)8ift delicius ;

Or t() fuften¢ ane fcharp adverUtie~

Danting the rage of youtheid furious,
And fyo poifeid tril,Ullpl.1e innutDerus,

With lang empyre, and hie felicitie ;
Or haif aoe mom.ent fenfualitie

«>f fulich.e youth, in Iyf vol11ptous,
And all thy.days fun of miferie.

XXXVIII.
Be than Paa.Js his fyrie eart did Wl:Y.,
¥!ae fooafu to weft declptand befyly
. To dip his fteidis in the oceane;
Q!1hen he began ouidue his vifage drY'
With Tapow-is thick, and .c:1oudis fill the {ky,.

And Notus brym, the wynd meridianc,
With wyngis.dohk, and.pennis full Qf rane,

Awalkeninne, that Imycht llOCht'efpy
~hilk of thaym. two wes for his Jady t~~
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XXXIX.
:But fone I ~new thay wer the Gl'JCIdefres
That came in fl.eip to nilyeant HERCULES,.

QEhen he was yung, and frfX: of every lore,
To lull or honour, poverte or riches,
QEhen he contempnit lull and ydilnes,

That he in Virtew mycht hili lyfe de4:ore; .
Then werki. did of 'maid excellent glore ;

The more increBit his panefall heber,.
!Iii~ t~iwD'ph8 and hiving was the JD()fe.

f!\OHElIIJI

•
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,tn"rw to gefUral circulation, hut for th, ufi of ~
Jew of the young tIOlJility, wbofe education" bad not
!Jeen firiBly cOIJformalJ/e to the fiatuu. .

" Tharefore thow ganls for na catyve wicbtis ;
U ,Allanerly bot unto nobyll JDen.~'

•

I.

T BOW marcyall Buke ~ p~s t'J th~ nobyllprYn!=~
Kyng James the Fyft, my {qverane ritaift preclare,
And gif fum tyme tliow gc:ttis /lu~ienc!l,

In humyl \Vyfe utlto his grace declare
:My walkrife nychtis, ~nd xny laQboure fare,
~hilk ithandly hes for his plefeir tak,
~hill goldin TY':l'AN with ~is birnand chjlrCf
Has p~ft all !ignis in the ;(.odiak •

( II.
~hiU ~ery CUES with 'bir pleucb and harrois
Bes fild hir graingis full of every corne;
And tlormy CHIRON with his bow and arroitt
Hes all the c10udis of tae hevynnis fchorne ;
And fchyll TRIT,ON with his wyndy horne
Ouirquhelmit all the flowand ocean;
And PHEBUS turnit under capricorne"
The' famin greis quhare I firft began.

III.
Sen thow art drawin fa compendius '
Fra fiowand Latyne in to vulgar profe, ,
Schaw now, quhat princis bene maill vieius,
A~dquhay hes bene of chevelry tile rore._
~hay did thair kingrik in maid honour joi~,"

And with thair blude oW",liheT~eis hes coft;
Regardyng nocht to de amang thair foi"
Sa that thay mycht in memory be brocht.

IV.



..
,

IV.
Schaw b~ quhat dangeir and difficlll wayis
Our anteceifourst at thair uter mychtis;
Hes brocht this realme with honour to our dayis,
Ay-fechtand for thair liberteis "and riehtis --

_With Romanis, Danis, Inglifmen, and, Pichtis,
As curtas reden may tht-o~ thy praces ken.
Tharefore, thow gaois forna catyve wic:htis ;
Allanerly bot unto nobyU l1lcn;

v.
Aod to fu:'.perfoois as covettis for to heir
The vailyeand dedis of onr progenitouris,
And how this tUQue,. baith in peace aod weir.,
Beoe governit unto tbis prefoot houns. .
How forey. cheiftanis, in mony bludy .ftouris~

_(As now i6 blawia be my vulgar pea,)
Maift vailycaruily waD laadis and honollris,
And for thair virtew.callit nobyll men.

VI.
For nobylnei fum tymethe lovyng is
Thilt cumis be muitis·of our ddaris gone.
As AI iftotyll writis ill his rethotikis;
Amang ncibyllis quhay caftin thaym repone
Mon dres tbair lyfeand dedis one be one,.
.To mak. thaym worthy to' have memote ..
For honour to thai.. prince or nation,
To be in glore to· taair IMfttri~.

VII.
.Aoe othir kynd thair is of llObrInes,
That cumis be infunoD naturall ;
ADd mws. ane ·uwda full of gentylnes,
Sa curteSt plefaod,and fa lyberal, ..
That evc:ry man dois hym .e·nobyll call.
The lyoo is~ nobyll, (as mt'Dtellis,)
He can oot r~e aganis the beLlis fmaU, ~ .
Bot on tbaym'qubilkis his majefte rcbellis.

.VIll.



XlI.

VUI.
The awful! chllrie is.of aile other ftl'}'D~
Throuch he be borne to vikft {c:rvitude ;
ThaiI' may na gcntri1:e fink. ia to bis mynd.
To help his freind ot nyehtbour with hillgud.
The bludy wolf is of the f.:tmyn itud¢ ;
He feris gm Deiftis, and ragis OIl tlur (mall,.
And leiffi,t in flaw:hter, tyranny and hhld.
:But ony mercy, qllhare he may oQirtbrall.

IX.
This man is born ane nobyl, ThoJV wytl fay,
And gevyn to fleuth and lnil wJliode"t_
All t)Iat his eldaris wan be pu1bS away,
And fra thair virtel\1 is degcu,erat.
The more hiJI eWarili fame ill elevat,
The more thair lyre to hon01~r dO~'pproche"

ThaiI' fame and lO~1ngay interminat,
The more is ay \lJrtD his vice rep~..

.X.
Among the oift of Greki" aJI We barcJ,
Two ~nichti,s wu, AchyIH$ :lad T~C~t} i

That anemaill:v~1eand.thisothu DJaift coward.
B~tter is to JJ.e,(fays Juvinall the poete,)
Terfetis fon, havand Ac1Jylles fprete,
With manly fQ.l'!Ce., Wi pnrpas t,-o flJlfyll;
Than to be lord of ~very lan~ IUld ih#t~,

And fyne maiftcowart c:umyn ~ Ac:hfl1;·
D.

Man caltit ay maift npbyll cr.(:atufe.
Becaus his lyfe maift reafQlJ. ~oi, a1l"Il-Y;
Ay fekand honour with lU.sbefy .cUJ'''*

And is na nobyll qllQal}wJ¥)>>J' :is-1lw~•.
Tharefore he is'rnaia I¥lbyl mau, Th9,v {a1_
Of all e~atis un~r reYJ:reJWe, -
That valyeantly doith·clQie th~ latt~r clay
Of natyve cuntre ~and ill defence.



XII.
The glore of anni., and of foroy dedi.,
(~hen thayar worthy to bemCDloryall,)
Na les.be wyt than manheid ay procedia,
As Plinius wrait in ftory Daturall.
Ane herd of herbs is mair thong at aU,
Havand ane lyeD agaois tb.e boowlis to Court,
Than herd of Iyonis arrayit in battall,
Havand aoe hel'~ to be thair governour.e.

XIII.
Q!1hen fen Achyllea ·was be Paris naite,
Amang the Grekis began aile fubteU pkl1~

~hay was maift nobyU andprudcmt 'apitane
Into his place and Qrmotlf"C t.o fuc.eedc.
~hay couth thaym heft in e'lery daDgcir le.de.
And faif thair honour as he did ~r4.

The vailyeant Ajax w.an not for his manhed.e,
~hen wife mines DuJ"e .away tbe gJ.oc.e.

XIV.
Manhede but prllden<:e is alae ftRy blyDd;
And bringis ane maR to febame a~d iDdegence.
Prudence but manhede c~i8.oft behiil4 ;
Howbeit it b.aii oa les i.td:lileDce
Of thingis to cum til". ,gORe "be ~ence.
ThairforeJ• quhell wit IHildmllAMde dQith -COllCUrre, .
The honour rifis with m~gn.i6<:enoe,

For glore to noblj, ~ ane gr.oundin ipW'11C.'
. XV.

Sen thow contanis nao "aiJyeand men·and wFfe .
Than euir was red in ony l>uke; but dout ;.
Gif ony ~hurle or velane the .difpyfe,
Byd, Henoe hymharlot ! he is not of this rout;
Fer heir ar kingis, and mony no}>ynis ftO.lolt,
And Dane of thaymper.tenand to his .clan.
Thow art fo £ullof nobylnes per t.o.ut,
I wald nane red ~bCI .hot aDe nob.111 m.an.

-VOL. II. . I XVI.
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xoc.

XVI.
Thus to all nobyllis fen thow art deeticat,
Schaw breifly how be my gret deligence ;
Ilk fiory be the felf is feperat,
To mak thaym bowfome to thyne audience.
Schrink nocht, thairfore, bot byde at thy (entence.
Sen thow art armit with invincible trewth,
Of g~ntyll reders, tak benivolence,
And cure of otheris na invy nor rewth.

XVII.
Pas now to lyeht with all thy fentence hie
Groundit, but feid or aff'entation,
In naturaU and morall philofophe,
With mony grave and prignant orifoun';
Maid to the reder's erudition,
Be the renowmit HeB:or Boetius.
Supportit oft with Scotichronicon,
To mai~ thy mater mair fententius.

XVIII.
Bring nobyll dedis of mony yeris gone,
AIl frefche and recent to our memorie,
As thay war bot into our dayis done;
That nobyll men may haif baith laude and glorie
Far thair excellent brut of viaorie. '
And yit, becaus my tyme he~ bene fo fchort,

_ I thynk, quhen I haif opportunite~ ,
To ring thair bell in to ane othir for~.

XIX.
Leir King-is to hait all pcplc vitius,
And na fie perfoni5 in thair hous reifaife;
And fuflir na fervandis avaritius, '
,Quir fcharp exaB:ionis on thair fubditis craif;
That not be 'done without thair honour faif,

. Sekand na conques be unleful wanis•
. Sehaw mony rearonis how na king myeht haif
~ts b~ronis hartis, and thair geir atanis:
4. • • .
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XX.
Schaw how the Kingis lyle and governance
The murrour of lllvyng to his peple bene.
For as he luffis, be h~s ordiuance
The fame maneris ar with his peple fene ;
And t4airfore, Kingis hes na oppin rene
To ufe all ph;feiris as thaym lykis heft i

The hiear honour and office thay fuftene;
Thair vice is ay the hiear manifeft.

xxr.
Schaw now, quhat kynd of foundis muucal1
Is maift femand to vailyeand cheveleris ;
As toondran blaft of tr,umpat b~llicall

The fpretis of men to hardy eurage fteris,
So fJngyng, fydlyng, and py~ing nocht effeiris
For men of honour n9r of hye eftate ;
Becaus it fpoutis f\yete venome in thair eris;
And makis thair myndis al effeminate.

XXII.
Be mony reafonis. of gret experience,
Schaw how na thing into this ~rd may be.
~o gud, fo precius, lis ap.e virtuus prince i

<tuhilk is fo nedefull to this realme, that we
:But hym hes noeht bot deith and poverte.
Schaw h~w na gard, Qor armour may defend
Unhappy lyfe, and curut tyranne, .
(Gyf thay continew,) but mi(chevus end.

XXIII.
Perfuade all kingis, (g!f thay haif ony fycht
To lang empire, or honour ungulare,)
-To conques favour, and Iuf of every wicht,
And every wrangis in thair zealme repare.
For, quhen thair fubdittis ar oppreffit fare,
And fyndis na juftiee in thair a,aionis,
·Than rius'nois, and rumour populare,
And drawia the noblis in findry faaionis.

-.

tt!V.
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XXIV.
Schaw quh:tt punition, be rcafon M jull:ice,
Efferis to thay unhappy creaturis
That nurifis kingis in corrupit vice.
And fchaw quhat truble, quhat vengeance, and injurie
Contynewaly in to this realtne enduris,
QE.ben men obfcure, and a\taritias,
Res of the Kirtg the gydifig in thair curis,.
And makis the nob)'Uis to hym odin~.

XXV.
Sehaw ho~ gret :Baronis, for thait evyll obeyfance,.
Aganis thair prioce makand rebellyon,
Deteckit bene fra thair llie governance,
And brocht to finall extermyniuD.
Schaw how na hous of gret dominion,
Na men of riche!i, nor e:li:celleht mycht,
May lang continew in tbis region,
·Beeaus the pepyll lilay not futrer hycht.

XXVI.
Schaw how kirkis the fuperilew (tnt

Is ennyme to goo religion,
And makis preiftis more freuthful than fervent,
In pietuus werkis and devotion.
And nocht allanerly pel;dition
Of commoun weill be buUis futnptuus,
Bot to evill prelatis gret oceafi01'1
To rage in tun and vice maif!:. vicius.

XXVIf!
Schaw how roung knychtis fuId be men 'Of weir,
With bardy fprete at every ]coperdie '; ,
Lyke as thair eldarisbene fa mony yeir,.
Ay to defend thair realme and libertle.
That thay'nocht, be thair fleuth and tOW1utr~,.

The fame and honour of thaireldaris tyne ;
Appryfe ilk frait in.to thair awin degri,
~ aa thay lyf in moraH difcipline.
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XXVIII.
Schaw {urth ilk Kyog, quhill thow cum to the Prince
That regnis now in greit felicite; I

~hais anciant blude, be hie pre-eminencc,
Decorit is in maift excellent degre,
(Without compare) of hie nobilitie.
With giftis mo of nature to hJ'Dl gevio,
(Gif nane abufit in his youtheid be,)
Than evir was gevin to nobyU under hevyn.

- XXIX. .
Thoucht thow pas furth, (as ltird implume to lycht,)
His gratius eris to my werke implore,
Q.!1hare he may fe, as in ane murrour brycht,
So notabill ftoryis, baith of vice and glore,
QE.hilk. nevir was fene in to his toung afore.
Q...uhair throw he may, be prudent governing,
Als weill his honour as his realme decore,
And be -ane virtu\!s, and ane noble King!

1'31:t1.J:II'DEN'S 'I'ranflation being a "lery nncommon book, no apol"..
gy can be neccffary for annexing here a few of HE~TOIl'S wom/,rs, ill
the gennine Scottifli profe of this period :' beginning with his account
cE the nature of C1aik geis•

.. Sum men belevis that tbir Claikis growi. on treis be ihe ncb!>is. Bot
thair opinioun is vane. And, becaus the nature and 'ProcreOltioun of
!bir ela,kill ;s ftrange, we have maid na Iytilllaaboure and diligence to
ferch the treuth and verite thairof. We have fa lit throw the feis quharc
thay ar bred, and fund, be greit expe,ience, that the nature of the fei.
io mail' relevant cani> of thair procreatioan than ony uther thyng: for
all trei••that ar eaffin in the feis. be proces of tyme, apperis firfi wormc
etin, alld in the Cman hollia and boris thai-rof, growis {mall ·wormi,..

.Fitll thay fchaw tbair heid and feit, and laft of all thay {chaw thair
plums and wyogis. 1"ioally, 'lUhen thay are eumia to thejufl mefuFC
'aDd quantite of geit. thay fie m the aire. a. othir fowli,. Thairfore.
becau. the rude and ignorant pcpyU raw oftyrni. thc frutis that feU of
thc treis, (qUhilkis fluoc ncir thc Ccc,) convcrtit within fehort tymc in
geis, thai bclevh that dlir geis grew upoun the treis, hiDgand be thair

nebbis,
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nebbi., fidilt a. appilli. and uthir fruti.; but th~ir .opinioun j. Docht to
be luften:,."-Thi. fiory:. helicv'eJ hy lome of the vuJ,(ar in Orkne, to
ihi. (hy. The I,.made lbell (Lepas aJlalifiu Lin.) has fomtwhat the
a~aranceof a bird in nlin;"ture ~n~lofed in a lbeJl, a~d this ia fuppof
cd to be the young of the daik gor,f', (AJlas lJ<rni';/a Lin.)

.. The w"lffi, ar rycht noyfum tn rhe tame hefliall in all parti. of Scot_
land, except ane pain rhairof, nami, Glenmores; ill quilk the tame bef.
tiall getri, litill dammage of -.,Jd heO:iall, fpecially of toddi.. For ilk
hOD. nuritis ane yung todJ certane day is, and mengis the flcfche thairof
after it be flane, with uk meit .s thay gil to thair fowli. ur urher fm11i
bcilti.. AnJ fa many a. eti. of this meit ar prefer vir twa monethi. er
tir rra ony dJmm3ge be the toddi.; for IOddis will guO: nol flefche that
guOi. of thair "win kynd:' and be thair bot ane beiO: or fowl! that haa
nodlf gullit of thism.it, the tOJ wyll chei. it out amang ane thou
£UJd".

c' JII all the defnti. and muri. of this realme growi. ane herbe nami~ <

htuldrr, hut ony feid, ri,ht nurririve b..ith to beiftis and fowli., fpecialle ,
to beis. This herbe, in the malleth of Julii, he. ane floure of putpure
he'll', ..1. fw~it a. huny. The Pyehtis m3icl of this herbe fum tyme lUle
ryeht decliciu. and hailfurn drynk; nochrhele. the maQeir of th.. mall.
jng of .it i. perin be the extdminioun of the faid Pichtis; for th"
fchew nevir the craft of the making of this drink bot to thayr awin
billa".

" Amang tbe craggis of the Ili. gtowi. ane maner of goum, hewit like
gold, and fa attraaive of nature, that it drawi. fir., Hox, or hemmia of
cl.ithis to it. This goum i. generat of fee froith, quhilk i. caffln up be
the continewal repercullion oE craggis agani. the fee wallis, (waves;)
and throw ithand motioun of the fee it growis als [euch ,a. glew, ay
mair and malt, q"hill at laO: it fall •• doun ~ the fee. ,Tw,a yeir afore
the cumin of this buke to Iycht, arrivit ane gret lump of this goum ill
EUlhquhane, al. mekle a. ane hors; and wes brocht hame be the birdis
(quhilkis wcr kepand thair beilli.) to thair houfili. and callin in the
fyre: and beeaus lhay fand ane fmeHand odour thairwith, thay fehew
to Ihayr m"iO:er that it wes ganane for the fen. (fcent) that is maid in
the kidd,. Thar maifler wes ane rud man, and tuke bot ane litill part
thairo£. The maifl: part wes dellroyit afore it <arne to ony wyfe man_
Ilia eri., and fa the pruveri> wes vaifyit, "The fow curis na halme,';
(The gum mentioued here was plobably Ambergreafe, which is fome
times found in the i&.nds.) •

CC In Orknay iune gret fifehe, mair than ony !lors, of mervellus and
incredible fleip. This fifche,qllhen fcho beginni. to Ileip. fefni. hir teith
£Ul 011 ane crag abone the watter. Als fone a. the marineris fyndis hiT
Gn Ile-ip,.thay cum with ane fiat\; tabul in ane bait: and eftie that thay

, have



},,,,ve borit anc ltole ,brow hir tale, thay fefne hir be the f.nnyn. All
fone .s this fifche is aO\'1llknit, fcho m.ki, hi, to leip with j1;ret'force ill
the fee, and fra fcho f)'od hir felf fa fl: , feho wrythi. hir nut of hir awill
ficin and dei.. Of the faine. that fcllo he., i. maid oulie in gret· qu:w-
tite; and of hir !kyn is maid firang cabell i.:'. '

" Tn Mnrray land i. the Kirk of Pette qllhair the bane. of Litil ]hon
rtma;08 in great "dmiratlnn of the pepill. He he. ~in fonr,cin fOClt
of hight, wi:h fquare memberi. <tfeiring thairto. Six y..... afore tbe
..omdog of tJ:,i. ",erk to Iychr, 'We fawe hy. halJlIt bane (os maJlflieis)

als meikle as the haill bane (cruris) of ane man~ for we lItor. our u:ne
in the mouth thairof (in 7:oncavitatr;) be quhilk apl'ari, how frrang and
fquare pepill grew in our regioun afore thay war e!femiuat wi.h luft
and i\ltcmpcral:cc of mouth". _

.. I belief nane has now fic eloquence, "or fouth of la:l~al'e' that CUI

fufficieorlie declare how far we in thir pref,Dt d~ylS are diuercnt fra the
, 'Virtew and temperauce of our' elda'is. Fur qllhare onr dJ.lFi. had fo

briete, we have ebriet<; and dronkynnef.. Q.uhare rhay had' pkn:e ".ilh
fuflicence, we have imm0dcrat cnrfi. (eourfrs) with fuperfiuilt'; .s (if)
he war maill nob}'1 anditonefl: thatc"IJ devote and h'dlrmailt; throw
quhilk we ingorge and frllis our ftIf day 3i,J "yeht fo full of n:eui;; and
drynkis, that we can nocIit abilene quhyll our wambe be h fwon, Ihat
it is onabyll to any vertewi. occupation; and noeht a:land!Y mdY fur_
fet denners and fowpar fufIice, bot'alfo we mull conti"".. our fchamcful
'Voracite with duble dennasis and fowpari,; throw wLi!lc ~ony of u.
gani. to na uthir beLnes bot to iiI and teme our wembe. :t\a fifehe in
Ihe fee, nor foule in the aire, nor b,ifl: in rhe ~wod may bif fell. b;:t ar
focht heir and thair to fatisfy the. hungry appel;t of glutoni.. Noehe
allanerlie ar ,\\'yni. foe!}t in France, bot ill Spain)'., Ita'r, 2nd Grecc(';
and fum trme bai{~ Aphtik and Afra ar focht fVf n,w delicious meti.
aud wyni. to the tamyn eff..Sl:. Tin: rung prprll and !>.amis fel:ow thiT
unh~PP1 cuflomi. of thair faderis, and ge,·j. Iharne fulf to lull and iufo
leafe, havand all virtuus cr~fl is in conreOlptioull. ANI fa, quhen tfme
of weir oceurris, thay ar fa e!feminat and fofr, thar rhay pas on hOll as
hevy lIIart;s; and ar fa fat aud growin, that lhay Ola do "a thyng in
compare of rhe f"veratle manhtiJ of thoir .alllecdI'uuri.. Als fone ,11

thay ar returnit harne, (betous thair j1;uddis ar ltot fuwei,"t to nUlis
thame in vOlUptU1l8 Iyfe and plefrir.of thair wamb·:,) thay ar l:e\'in to

, all maner of avarice; and outhir ea!l.i. thame tol,e flr'Jl~ ""d maJllri·
full the"i., or ellis fawaris of <lilfention amang th. nob),lli.· •

.. Thu, it wer neidfull to put aDe end to our Cofmrgrephie, wer noche
an unconth hifiorie raryis a litill our pen. Maillet JAM,"S OC!LBY,

with u~hir Doble men, we. fenJ as amb.lfatouris fta the m"ifl /lob'e
prinre Kyng JJmes.the Feird to the Kyng of France: ~lld, he ttmptlt
of fee, may wer conflranit to lanG in Norowa)', quhre thJy fal'\', Docht
. . ~' .. f.1r
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far fra thaim, mooy wyld m.n, oakit and roch on the fame lIllUIer ;q
.thaT ar payiatit. At lafi thay gat advertifing be landwart peple, that
thay wer doum heillis, under the figur of men, quha in tyme of ayeht
WI to cum in gret eampanyi. to landw.rt villagia; and quhair tha,
land na doggis, thay brek. up durri., and flayia II the peple that th'r
(,nd thair int,lI. Thay.r of fa huge firenth, that thaypall up trei.
~ the rutis, and feehtls thairwith amang thaym felf. The ambalfatau
fW wer aftonifl: at thir Il1OIlftouria, and maid ftuk wache. wi.th gret fyria
lIifnandall nyeht; and OIl the morow thar puillt up fali. and dcpairtir.
FQ\'ther, the Norroway mt:n fchew that thair WCI alfo aocbt far' .fra
thaym, .ae peple that fwomit all the Cymer lyke fifche in the fee, leilf
..d .y on fifche: hot, in the "'ynter (bc;au the wattir ia cald) thar
Ieil apon wyld heiftie tholt difeendie ira the DIOl)tanis: lUld fa eIldia heir
the cofmographi~of Scotland". ."

llELLENO"EK it raid by ~<:It.1lfZrB to line been C1ctk.lilegiftcr.
lItId enc of tile Lord• .of Sdlion. in the begiRning .ofthe reign of Q!!cen
MA IlY. It Belides the ulllilitude of names. the only retfon that J knuw

_(fays LOlln HArt.EI) for thit alfertion, i. in the Prehemc to Bevu',
Cormographe, where the tralUlater fay"

-- I wes in renice with the King,
Clerk of hi. comptis".

DIl M. grtl'lJ'ry fays that" Clerk of his Comptis" i. Cledt Regitler.
The Lord of Bellion (alln~ 1554) alluded to by MAecBHllu,_ Sir
JORN BItLL&NOBN of Auchin01lI,wbo wa••llO Clerk..1lcsifter. If.

It appears, however, from the Catalogue puhliJhed by Loan HAru••
that in 1587 "D,an of MIra" Lord of Scflion ... (refigncd) an4 waa
fueeeeded by Mr WrLLIAM MI:LTIL1, Commendatair"of Tungl:ind.....
Alfo; from rhe Notea and Appendix to SCOTtTAlt'Y~T·,Hiftory, that
Sir JOHN BELLil'OEil' of Auehiootd, Arib·D",n 0/ Mora" WI' (II"
C1crk.Regifter, but) Junice Clerk from J547 to J578. They feem all.
therefore, to be one and the fame penon: and. infiead of hia hum.:
died in 1550, as is faid in page 48, upon the aathority of MAClttNZlB

" and DEMrsTEa, he appean to have bcell.nyc in IS8"



iiJR D4.VID LINDSAY.

Our next Poet in tbz's Series is SIR DAVID LINDSAY,
who, with j'tftice, has heen faid " to hear the palm in
zte latter part oj the Reign of JAMES V." Accord
Ing to DR MACKENYIE, he war horn about 149'" In
pis writings he carefully ddigns himJeif,'ofthe-Mount;'
a circumjlance from which WII may pre/ume tbat be was
a near kinfman, if not coitjin.gerfRtlll to JOHN the flxth
iO'rdJ"IliDSAf: Fqr PATRIC~ the firth Lord, having got
from J}ing J~MES IV. a charte; of confirmation of the
':lilas tifMonnt, &te. in Fife; and happeni~g to jurui'De his
elddl fon, it fiems pf"ohilhle that he might Ita'Ve the dlatt
0/ MOUNT to on'e ofhis y oNnger jons; PATR rCK or WnO.

LIAIII.; we rna)' conjeE/ure to tb(former, as LINDSAY of
Ph'~COTt'I~ was deJeended from WILl1IA"M. 4fterbafJ
iflg finijhed his }ludies at St• .Andrews, our poet' was
rnt ahrofJd ; and ba'Oing travelled through France, Ita
ly, tl71d Gerf1K,lnj, he r,ttirned to' SCMland about the
year. IS I 4. Soon after his retUrn, frflfR his lwow/edge
of languages, GIZa if manlind, he was appoiTitcd to fu
perintend the education 0.1 the yOUflg Prince JAMES V.
in whop fifvice, al himftif tells 1IS, he performed ocea-
jifJ1lally the 'Various farts of '

--- fiewal"t, coppar. and earvour,
His purs-maifier, and feereit thefaurul" ;
And in his ehalmer cheif cubiclllar,' &e~

jignifjing merely, that the young Prince hadgre(/ter de.
J(r:;1Jt in heillg ferved by SiR O.VID LINnSAY than bj
finy other of his attendants; for, we have no rerifr'n

VOL. II. K to
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t~ bflieve that LINDSAY e'tJer held any qfJice, Jave. tlu,~

~ Lyon King at Arms. His attachment to' the Rifor~

mation may have prevented him from attaining to any,
co,yiderablepreferment; hut,· from. an autograph letter
in the Cotton Library, it appears that he had bem flnt. o~
~n EmbaJTy to the Emper()r CHARLES V. in tl~ year
~531 ; afld ~hat heJ1Jcce~de4 in 'c gettin th~ auld aliaQfi~
and confederationis' canfermit for the fpace of ane hun
dret yeiljs.~' 'In this letter, dated Handwarp, he lays,
.. ii war to lang to me t~ writ the triumphis that •
haiff fein fen my c.umin to the court imperall; that is
to fay, the juftynis, the'terribillturne$ents~ and the
feY,cb.~en on tut in barras; quhais Circu~ftans I ha~f

Wflttm at lenth, to fchaw the Kyng's grace at my haym
cuniin&:,~' ','

In" 1536, accorling to PrrSCOTTrE, 'LINllSAY 'Wn,; fine
to' 'France upon lome bl!finifr relative to the Kin'g's mar
riage. In 1537 he cotltrivedtritlmphalm"ches, ~c.fo~
the ~een's entry, and in 1542 'we find him prefeRt at
the King'.!' tleath';From KNOx'S Bijfory, .we leaTn that
he was a favourite of the Regent ARRAN; but by
means of the Earl's brother, HAMILTON Abbot of
Paifley, (aftirwardJ Archbifhop of St Andrew.!,) and
DAVID PANTER, tijtirwards 13ifhop Df Rop, he wa~

" craftily removed from' the ~o'f)er~ll'IJr's Councils'" I~
1547 wefind him iaking an aBive part in brInging aboul
the Riformatio~. ' JOH N KN oX' trot ha'1Jing been regular
ly trained to the Kirk, a flam Vocationnnd Charge W(1~

", fuddenly admi"ijlered to him fi'011l the pulpit; -through the
mouth ofa popllldr 'preacher, hj.tbe cOlltrivance ofSIR.

DAVID LINDSAY and HJ!:NRY BALNAVES, (at that time
either Lord Advocate or 'Jujlice Clet"l,)ljubairat the
Jaia JOHN, accordtng t'o his own account in the gd,uirle
8,,0' edition, brujt j",rthe in may! ahoundant teari.r,
from th6 greit greif and tro'hill of bis bairt. /. . .
~ .. -



tl And, as SiR DAvID wa~ fcharp and vigilant in
c. marking the enormities of the Spirituality, fua neither
et was he negligent nor fleuthful in ,rebuking the faltis.
" of the Temporality. ~hat labourls tuik he (fayshis
.c Editor HENRIE CHARTER IS, 159") that the landis
.i of this cuntre michi: be ret out in rewis, efter'did
ee' faff'olln of findrie uther realmis, for the incres of·
et policie and Iich~~? Bot; qnhat hes he profitit? For,
~ (eren .rt,) .q,uh.ena~.~ p~re man, wi.t~ his, haill,
., race, hes Iatiount tnalr lyns on ane hul pelce of
it grounde, and brocht it to fum point and perreai~un,

" then-mull: the Lairdis brother, or his kinfrilan, or
" rurna:ne, have it, and the puire man, with his ~y£
ie and bairnis, mull: be {chot out ~o beg thair meit I
" Q.!!hat h8s he writt-en alfwa a811nis this Heriald Hors,
ie (or _BEST Pl(OPERTY tjf a deeeafed "affaI,) deyyfit fo~

'~ monie p~ir ma,nnis hurt? But, quha hes demittit~t?,

'~F~Uiei quhat oppreffioun, .Qr "yee, hes he npt
'e r~~)J:evit ( Bot thir fall fuffiae for exampill." He i.t
!uppoferi to hove died in the end of tbe year IH3.

- \

the Complaint and Teftament of the Papi~gQ.
l'he DremejaddreJred to JAMES V.
jufti~g between WATSON and BAQouR.
All:fyver to the King's Flyting.
KptTIE's Confeffion.
On the Death of ~een MACDALEK.
In contempt of Side Tails, and Muffa1it Faces•.
Complaint of BASH, the leing's Old Hound.
Complaint to the King.
An Interlude, reprefentiDg the miferable ft~e Qf th.e
~.~m.,

Tragedy of CA'RDINAL ButON.

The
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The Four ~onal'chies.

Biftory of S9..u~U ~ELD.UM.
A Satire on the Th'rell Efiaits, (in which is interwbven

the before mentioned Jqterlude.)

7be editions of LINDSAY's l!oemst in the old orthogra
pby, Im'ng 'Very Jcarce, (not one ha'lJing heen' printetjjor
the Iqft 1'00 years,) it is propoJed ber~ tf1 r.epu~/iJh th~

wbole works,from the Iajl genuine editio,;~ I S92~ ,n 4to.
omitting only the tireJome hifJor.icalpart ofthe Four An
cient Monarchies. 9:be Satire on the Tp.ree Eftates is,
oj' itJelf, lufficie~t jor a fJolum~. '

To Ul1derftand the quotati011 ill the preeceliag ps.gc, relative to. the:
H.rialtl /,.r;ft, it i4 $1C~1:J tAl o1lfcrv. thllt, by &be .~9t Bt.f4Ill, ~aw.

(~."i_ M",ba,,!tllttl, Chap: ~3.) "Gif ane dwelle. upon land per
u teining to ane frie .man, and AS ane huftland-man, haldetlands of him;

. .. and, glf he happin to deceit, hit MaHler faU haVtl the beft caver•
.. (i. e. horfe,) or buJI: of hia atteU, (the betl _hi or proputy;) pro
.. vyding that ~Iu: huiband-man did have of him the aucht (eight) part
.. ' of an plDugh-gait of land:" that it, if he WII oDe of eight who kept
few their common benefit a Plour;h drawn by cigllt exeD.

'. mE



TUE COMPLAINT AND TESTAMENT of ~~ PAPIYG.O.

-
-from all eait"on pr;"ted at London in J53S, q}jH4'"

to have hee" .ftni/lled in Dfcfl1lller J 530. Li~e fiver-al
. other of LINDSAY'S works, it bas 61811 illtltuktl.
partly ill Q Satir~ 01# 'be f1tan1l4"S Of tie Court lIIlII

Clergy j alld partly for the pNrPofi ofc'mJe.1inxjome
ufifu/ counfi/ to the esr of ~il "oyalpu}i/.Proha1J/y
fame of his flSall" p¥m wMl haw he", fo"pofitl
hifore t~;s j hut, as it ciWifP (l1,1tIl,.1 'tbe jirJl f!f
that defcriptiotl itt the old ,dilio,u j aatl is, bf/id4s,

. furni/hed 'l.qith. a jQTt if generalprQ/o6~t" Ike fame
place funu to he due to it ill this Cbro,mle. .It heMS
this motto,

LIVoR POST fATA Q.PIESCIT.

-
P II 0 LOp.

SUPPOIS 1 had ingyne angelical},
With fapience mair than Salomonicall,
I not quhat mater put in memorie ;
The poetis auld in ftyle heroycall,
In ·breve fubtell termis rethoricall,
Of everic mater, tragedie and itorie,
Sa ornatlie to thair heich laude and glorie,
Res done indyte ; quhais fupreme fapience
Tranfcendis far the dul intelligence

Of poetis now intil our vulgar toung.
For quhy? The bel of rethorick ben roung
Be Chawcer, Gower, and Lydgate lawreait.
~lha dar prefume thir poetis to impung,

~htis



,
~hais fweit fentence throw Albion bin fUfig1J' , '.. I,
Or quha can now the warkis coul).terfait, ' . , ""; " f

Of Kennedie with termis aureait ? ',;; "~(.;
Or of Dunbar, quha language had at large,
As'may be fene into his Goldin Targe ? . I! ~

~intyn;Mertar, Rowl, ltenryfon,iIay, Hoiiarldj
Thach thay be deid, thair lYDellis bin Inucb '
QEhilkis to reheirs makis reidaris to :rejofe.;;;·
Allace! for ane qJ.lhilk. lamp was in this larid,'
Of eloquence the flowand balmie ftraoo ;
And in our Inglis rethorick. the rafe, .
Als-of rubeis the carbnnckle bin choft:; " ,d '

And as Phillbus dois Cynthia precell. . . ; , -:.
Sa Gawin DbWglas, Rifchop of Dunkelly .. ' .. ' , ,

Had, quhen he was into this land onlyve,; ;
Abufe vulgar poetis prerogatyve,
Baith in praaick and fpeculatioun.
I fay na mair. gude reidaris may difcrive
His worthy warkill, in nomber rna than five ~

And fpec~a1lie the trew tram:latioun,
Of Virgil, quhilk. bin confoJatiouD
To cunning men, to knaw his gret ingyne

, Als weil in natural fcience, as divyne.
. And in the court binprefent in thir dayis,'
That ballatis br~vis Jufteiy, and layis,
Q2.hilkis to our prince dailie thay do prefenr.
Qp.ha can fay mair than Schir James Inglis fayis)'
In ballatis, fams, and inplefand playis ?
But Culro! hes his pen maid impotent'.
Kid in cunning and praaick. rieht prudent;
And.stewart quha defiris ane fratelie fryle,

,Full ornate warkis daylie dois compyle.
Stewart of l.orne will carp richt curioufly,

Galbraith" Kinloch, quben thay lift thame apply;
Into that airt ar craftie of ingyne.
But now oflait is frart up haiftily,

Me
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~ne cu~niftg clark qubilk writia c.raftely,
Ane plan't of poetia callit Ballmdyne,
~hais oroat W~fki5 my wit can nocht defyne;
Get be into the court authoii*, '
lIe will prec~l Q!lintyne and Kennedie•.

SQ·tbodht I had ingyne, as I have nOM,

I wait nocbt qubat to wryte, be fweit'St Jobne;
for quby? in all the eirtb of eloquence
Is nathing left; bot barraoc frock and frane i
The polite tennis are pullit everilk olle,
Be thir foiro~t poctis of prudence :
Bot feQ I find nane qther new fent~nce,

~ fall dec1air or'} 4epalrt yow fro,'
The Complaint of am: WQ~t PapingQ.

~hairfoi~ bccaus mine mat~ir pin fa rudet

Of fentetlce and of retborick denude,
To rural folk my wryting bin direCtit,
Far flemit fra .the ficht of men of gude;
For cunnin~mea I knaw will fone conclude,
It dow natbing, bot for to be dejetl5t; .
And quhen 1heir my mueir bin detre8:it, .
Than f~ll I fweir, I maid it bot in mowis, .
To landwart lallis that tnilkia the kie and yowil\.

~HE cOMrL~INT ofT!lE PAPINGO.

QUHA.climn;U~'to hi~, p~rf~fce his £eit man fail•
.Expreme I fau that be experience,
Gif that thaw pleis to heir ane piteous tail~,

How ane fair bird be fatal violence, .
Devourit wes, and ,micpt mak-.n~ defence
Contrair the deith, fo fililyeit natural ftrenth,
i1.s eftir I faU fchaw yow at mair lenth.
• l···

Ane Papingo, riebt plefand and perfyte,
Prefentit was til our maift nobilJ<.ing,
Of quhome his g~ace a lang time had delyte,

7', .
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Mair fair in Corme, I wat, flew tteuer on ",iog.
This proper bird he gaif in governing
To me, quhilk. "as his flmpel ferviture,
On quhome I did my diligence and cure

To leirne hit language atti6ciail ;
To play Plat/ute, and' qnhiffiI Pute-be/air:
:Bot of hir inclinatioun naturall,
Scho counterfeitit aI fowlis Ie! and D)oir;
Of hir ~ourage lcbo wald withont my loir,
Sing like the merle, and craw like the cok,
Pew like ane gled, and chant like the lavetok.

Bark like ane dog, and kekillike ane la,
:Blait like ane hog, and buller like aue buIl,
Gail like ane goik, and gte'it quhen (cbo was wa :
Clym on ane COTd, fyne lauch and play the {~le,

Scho micht have bin ane menftul aganis yuk.
. . 'fhis bleffit bird was to me fa plefand,

Q9haireuer I fure, I btJir bir OR iny h'lind. '
And f~ befell intil aile mirthful morrow,

Into my. garth I pail me to tepois.
This bird and I, as we \Var wont a farrow,
Amang the flouris frefch, fragrant and fonnois ;
fJy vital fpreiti:!t dewl}' did rejois,
~hen Phrebus rais, and rave the clo~dis fabill,
Throw bricmtnefs of his bemis amiabiU.

Withollt vapour as weil purificate,
The temperait air, foft, {obir arid ferene;
The eirth be nature fa edificate,
With halfum herbis, blew. quhitf', rei-d and g'ren'e,
Quhilk elevat my fpreitis fra the fplene,
That day Saturn nor Mars durft nocbt appeir,
.:Nor Eole fra his cave he durft llocbt fteir.

That day perforce behovit to be fair,
Be influence and courfe celeftiaJ,
N a planet prefiit for to perturb the air:
for Mercury, be moving natural,

Exaltir
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Exaii:it w~~ intil the thtone trytimphall
bf his manfioun untQ the fifteen gree

, In his twiD foverane figne of Vi'ginie.
That day did Phrebus plefandly depart

From Gemini, and enterit in Cancer:
That day Cupi~old extend his dart i

Venus that day conjunit with ]uppiter.,
That day Nep\Wll&s hid him lik.e ane {ker :
That day a.. Nature with greit bennes,
Furtherit Flor3 to kith hir c:raftiDcs.

And retrograde was Mars in Capricorn..
And Cynthia in Sagittar a!reifet :
That day dame Ceres, goddes of the corne
Full joyfu19' ]ohne-Upon-land appleifit j

The bad, afpeft of Saturne was appeifit
That day be Juno. of Juppiter !be joy,
Perttirband fpreitis cauiing to hald coy:

The foun.d of },irma fnrmontit althe fkyis,
With melodic of nofis muficaU ;
The balmie droppis of dew Titan up<!ryis,
Hingand upon the tender twiftia fmall ;
The'heviuly hew and found angelicall,
Sic perfyte plefure pre~tit in my hairt,
That with greit pane from tbyne I micht ~pairt,

Sa frill amans-thir berOOs amiabill,
I did remane ane fpace for my pailanee.
:aot warldlie plefcir bin fa variabill;
Mixit with forrow, dreicl, and ineonftance,
That thair intil i& na continuante.
Sa micht I fay, my fchort.folace, aIlace !
»las driven in 1olour in,aoo lytil fpace. ,

For in that ~rth amang thofe fragrant flol1ris,
Walking alane, nane bot my bird and I :
Unto the time that I had faid mine Ho'uris,
This bird I fet upon ane branch me by,
But fcho began tofpeill richt fpedely,
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And in that tr& foho did fa beich afcend,
That by na way I mil;ht hir apprehend.

Sweit bird. faid I, bewar,. .mont nocht ouir hie,.
Returne in time•. perchance thy feit may faily~

Thaw art richt fat, and not weil ufit tD tlie.:
The gredy gled, I dreid fcho the \irailyie.
I will, faid fcho. vailye quod vailye,
1t is my kinde to c1ym ay to the bicht,
Of fether and bone. 1 wat weil I am wicht.

Sa on the hieft.lytil tender twift,
With wingis difplayit. fcho' fadm, wantounly :
Bot Boreas blew ane blaft or euer lcho wift,
Q..uhilk. brak. the branche, and blew hir fuddanly
Doun to the grund with mony cairfull cry,
Upon a fiob fcho lichtit on hir breifi,
The blude rufchit out, and fcho cryit for ane prc:iil.

God 'wait, gif than my hart was wo begone,
To fe that foull fiichter amang the flouris,
QEhilk with greit murning 'gan ~ mak hir mon.e
Now cummin ar, faid fcho, the fatal houris;
Of bitter deith now muft I thole the fchouris.
o Dame Nature! I pray the of thy grace,
Len me lefeir to fpeik ane lyt;.ill fpac-e, .

F~r ao complene my fate unfortunate,
And to difpone my gudis or I depaut,
Since of all comfort I am defolate,
Allane, except the deith heir with his da,rt,
.With awful cheil', reddy to peirs mine har!:
And.with that word fcho tuke ane pallioun,
Syne flatlingis fell. and fwappit into fwoun.

With fory hairt peirfit with compaffioun,
And faIt teiris difiilling from mine ene,
To heir that birdis lamentatioun,
I did approche under ane hau-thome gre~e,

~hair I D)icht ~cir and fe, and be unfene.
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And quhen tai, bird had fwonnit twife' or thrife,
Scho gan to fpeik, fayand on this wife:

O! fals fortonn, quhy hes thow me begylit , ,.
This day at morne, quha knew this cairfnl caq:.
Vane hope, ib die my reifonn hes exylit.
Having fie traift into- thy fenyeit face:
That ener I was brocht -in the court, allac~ !
Had I in foreft flown amang my feiris,
I micht fall weill have levit mony yeiris.

Prudent connfell, .allace! I did refufe,
Agane reifonn nGng mine appetite:
Ambitionn did fa mine hal"t abnre,
That E:,olus had me In greit difpyte,
Poetis of me hes mater to indyte ;
Q.p.hilk. clam fa 1leich, and wo is me thairfoir,
Not d01ltin~ that the deith durA: me devoir.

This day at morne, my forme and fed4ren fair,
Abnfe the pronde pac;ok war precelland ;
And now ane cative ,carwun fuU of r;:air,
Bathand in blu!;le, donn.fro;rn my hart diftelland,
And in mine eir the bell of deith bin knelland.
o fals warld, fy on thy fe4icity,
Thy pride, avariee, and immundicity.

In the I fee na thing bin permanent,
Of thy fchortfolace, forrow is the end:
Thy fals in.fortunat gifds bin bot \ent,
This day full pronde, the morne na thing to fpend.
o ye that dois' pretend ay till afcend !
My fatal end have in remembrance,
And yow defend from this unhappy chance.
~hidder that I was ftrikkin in extafie,

Or throw ane dark imaginationn ;
Bot it appeirit in my fantaGe,
I hard this dolent lamentationn ; ,
Th1Jll dullit into defolatioun,

Methoucht
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Me thocht this bird did breve in hir mancir
Hir counfell to ~he king, as ye fal heir.

THE 'IR~T E~ISl'LE oJ THE P.APINGO, BIUCT 'J:q

]l;lNG JAMES THE 'tYFT•.

fUPOTENT Prince, peifles of pulchritude
Gloir, honour, la~det try~mphe, and via:o~

Ee to thy heich excellent celfit~de~'

With IDllftial deidis digne of memorie-.
Sen Atr~us confumit hes my glorie,
And dolent c!eith, aUace! mqn us depart~

I leve to thee my trew unfenyeit hart.
Togidder with this ~d~ (ubfeqllent,

With maUl: reverend recommendatioun : .
~ grant thy grac~ gettis mony ane dQcument~
Be famous fathers predica~ioull :
With many notabill narratiouD,
:Be plefand. poetis in fiyle heroical~,

How thow fould gyde thy feit imperiall~

Sum do deploir -the greit calamiteis,'
Of divers realmes the tranfmutatioun,'
Sum piteoufly dois ~reit oftragediei,

,;All for thy Graces informatioun :
Sa I intend, but adulatiot,ln,
Into my barbourrufticall indyte,
Amang the reft, Schir, fumthing for to wryte.

Soverane, confave this iimpill fimilitude,
Of offici:u:is ferving thy Senyeory:
~ha gydis them weil, getis at thy grace greit gude.
Q.!;1ha ar unjuft. degradit ar of glpry,
And cancellat out of thy memory:
~ro...iding fpe mair plefand in tbair place :
Be~yve richt fa fall God do with thy grace.

Confider
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Confider weil, thow bene bat offieiair,
And vaifal of that King incomparabill.
Preis thow to pleis that puillant Prince preclair,
Thy riche rewaird fall be ineftimabill,
Epltit heicb i!l gloir interminabill.
Above arehangellis VC1'teous potell:atis,
Plefandly plaeit amang the prineiJ,>atis.

Of thy vertew poetis pcrpetuallie
·Sall mak mentieun unto the wacld be eodit ;
Sa thow exeree thine office prudentlie,
In. hevin a~d eirth thy grace fall be commeudit:
Q!.1hairfoir etreir that he be not ofIendit,
QE.hilk hes exaltit thee to fie honour,
Of his pepill to be ane governour ;

And in the eicth hea maie! fie ordinarKe,
Under thy feit al thing terrcdhial,
Ar fubjeCl: to thy plefure an4 paftance;
Both fowl am} fifche, aDd beifiis paftoQ1l :
Men to thy fervice, and wemen thay bin thrall ;
Halk.ing, hunting, ~mea, and lefGm amour,
Preocdinate be God for thy pIefour.

Maifteri:l of mllfic to reere..- thy fpreil, .
With dauntit voice, and pJeCand inttrument :
Thus may thaw be of aU plefures repleit,
Sa in thine office tho\V be diligent:
But be thow f\lnd flewthfull and negligent,
Or injuft in thine executionn,
Thaw' fall nocht fail divine punitioun.

~lhairfQif fen thaw haft fie eapacitie
To leirn to play fa plefandlie and nng,
Ryde hOfS, ryn fpeiris, with greit audacitie,
Schut with hand-bow, eros-bow, and culvering,
Amang the reft, Schir, leirn to be ane king;
Kith on that craft that pregnant frcfche ingyne,
Grantit to thee by influence divyne.

And
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And fen the definitioun of ane king,
Is for to have, of pepiU govema\1nce,
Addrefs the fidl abufe al uther thing,
To put thy body to fie ordinance,
That thy vertew thine honour may ava(lce ~

For how fuld princ~s govern gmt regiounis
That cannot dewly gyde thair awin perfounis?

And gif thy grace 'wald. leive richt plefandly,
Call thy COllnfall, and caft on them the cure:
Thair juil: decreitis defend and fortifie ;
Without gude connfaU may na prill(:e lang indare ;
Wirk withcounfall, then fall thy work be rure. ,
Cheis thy Counfall of the maift fapient,
Without regard to blude, riches, or rent.

Amang all uther pa1lime and plefour,
Now in thine adolefcent yeiris ying,
Wald thaw ilk day il:udy bot half ane h'Our,
The Regiment of Pri1l&e/ie gO'IJ~rning,

To thy pepin'it war ane plefand thing,
Thair micht thaw find thy awin vocatioun;'.
How thaw fould ufe thy fc~ptour, fword and croun,

The ChtorUckillis to knaw, I the exort,
~hilk ma.y be mirrour to thy majeftie:
Thair fall thow nod baith gude and euill report,
Of every prince eftir his qualitie:
Thach tha.y bin deid, thair deidis; fall no~ die,
Traiil: weil thaw fall be ftylit in that frory,
As thow deferv;s to be.put in merrory.

Requeiil: that Roy quhilk. rent was; on the rude,
The to defend fram deidis of defam~,

, That na.' poet report of the bot gude,
For princes dayis inguris bot aoe drame:
Sen firft king Fergus buir aoe dyadame,
Thaw art the taft king of fyve fcoir and fyve,
At1d all are deifl, and none bot-thow 9n.lyve.
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Of quhais nomber iiftie and fyve bin fiane,.
And maift part in thair awin mifgovemance :
Q!1hairfoir I thee befeik:, my Soverane !
Confider of thair lyvis the circuinftanc.,e;
And quhen thaw knawis- the caus 'of thair mifchance,
Of vertew than exalt thy faillis on hie,.
Traifting to chai}le that fatall deflanie. .

Treit ilk ttew Barroun as he. Waf thy brother,
Q.9hilk mon at 'neld the and the realme defend;
Qnhen fuddenly ane dois appres ane nther, .
Lat juilice mixit with me~cie thame amend,
Have tho... thair hartis, thow hes anench to fpend :
And'be the contrair, thow art bot king'of bone.
From time thy heiris hartie bin from the gone.·

I haif na laifer for to wryte at lenUJ,
Mine hail intent unto thy excellence':
Decreffit fa I am in wit and ftrenth,
My mortall wounddois me fic violence:
Pepil of me may have experience,
Becaus, allace ~ I was inconnfolabil : ,/
Now mon I die ane cative miferabil.

THE sECOUND EPISTIL OF 'I;HE PAPINGO, DIRECT TO '

HIll. BR'ETHER OF COURT.

BRETHIR of Court! wit1:l mynd precmdia1l;
To the greit God hartly I commend yow:
Imprent my fall in your mem,oriall,
Togi<lder with this cedul@ that I fend yow:
To preis ouir heich, I pray yow not pretend yow:
The vane afcenfe of court quha will confider,
Q.p.ha fittis mali hie, fall find that fait maift flidor.

Sa ye that now bin lanfing up the ledder,
Tak tent in time, reftning your fingaris fl1ft; .
~ha, clymis maift hie, m~tift dint bes of the wedder,

, , And
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Ahd leift defence aganis tbebitter blail
Of fals fortoun, qt1bilk. takis never teil :
Bot maift redontit daylyfcho doun thringi9,
Not fparing Papis, Conquerouris, not Kingis;

Thocht ye be montit up abufe the ikyis,
- Aud hes baith king and coart in governance ~

Sum wes als heich, quhilk. now ric.ht lawl1' Irisl
Complening fair the courtis variance :
Thair preterit time may be experieu~

~hilk. thr9w vane hope of court did c1ym fa hie,
Sine wantit wingis; quhen thai weind beft to ~ie.

Sen ilk Court is untraift and tranfitorie,
Changing als oft as widdir-cok. in wind;
Sum makand glaid, and uther fum richt forie;
FOl'meft this day, the morn may ga behind;
Let not vaiue hope of Court your reffonn blind ;
Traift weil fum men will give yow land as Lordis,.
That wald be gltid to fe yO'W-lltng in cordis.

I durft declair the miferabilitie,
Of divers Courts, war not my time bin fchort ;
The dreidfull change, vain-glare, and ntilifie,
The paneful plefour, as poetis dois,report :
Sum time in hope, fum time indifuomfort:

_And how fum men dais fpend thair youthheid hailt
In Court, fyne endis in the hofpitaill.

How fum in Court bin fluyet counfallourill,
Without regaird to common.weill or kirtgi9,
Cailing thair cure for to -be conqueronns :
And quhen thay bin heich raifit in thair ring~
How change of court them dolefully down thringi~~

And quhen thay bin froni thair cRait depotit,
How many of thair fall bin richt rejofit.
~nd how fond fenyeit fulis aDd fiatteraris;

For fmall fervice obtenis greit rew-ardis :
Pandaris, pyk-thankis, cuftronis, and clattetaris j

Lowpis ~p from laddis) fyne liehtis amang lairdis,
Blafphematoatis,
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Blafphetm.tonris.bc~.. aad CQ1lVfltWJl·Mr4~

Sum time in Cow:t bu~Ilqt~itie , '
Nor devote doCloW"i" in ,Hv~i~

How in f~ cauntrie bin banw of iQIi14.
Full of difimulit paintit Sat,terie,
P,ovokand be intoxicate ~n£all
Princes to hunQoqJ.e ,~d to ~~dfie:

Q..?ha dais in prinoell pqt fie harlatlie, ,
I fay for me, fic pe~ft WQVp«;at~r,i.s·

,Suld purti~~ hf ,bufe ;ulll~ang tr~~qu~i!..

~hat trJLvelliiy troobill» an4 C;~~~.ie,

lies bin in Court w,4bin thir PlJ~feth :J~ris l,
~hat mortall cP;l8g~ lUl4 qub~ ~if,rie I
Q2hat uobil,lI».CGbw, b1'o<:pt upq~ t~ir ~eir~ !,
Traifi weil, m, frie~is, follow yc= llloQ,your iqiris,
Sa fen in ~u,rf.~D no ~uillitie"

Set DO~ o~ ity~~ felici~i,., .

The COlJ~t cbangis {lolm...time with ~ outrllge.
That few nor nan.: may m~ rcfi,ftcJ1Ce :
And fpairi:o~ the prince plair nor the page,
As weill appejris be e:tlperienee.
The Duke of ~Qthefaymicll,tm~ na de(en.ceJ

QE.hilk wes pen1uiaIKi R,Qy of this regjOl,JD.
But du1!UJJUy ,~vGurit WIl4 ~D Pf~f~l1Q.,

~bat dreid, quhat4ol<!Qr J1~4 thl¢ p.o~l kiog
Robert th., Thrtd, floom ~ime he ko.-r\f ~l1-e lillce
Of his twa f(l(IJJili dol~ Mpar~q.g I _
Prince Davi~ den, and h~~. c~ptive i J\llace i
To trew ~ouifmen, quhilk wa:l a c.airf~ ~flt.

Thull·may ye ~w the Court, bill variaqd,
~hen.blude royall the: change. nl3y opt gapfiarui.

Quha raog in Court mail: kieandtr~1Il.pl)al\tl

Nor Duke MQrdok. qubiU that his qay iJi~p'rit?

Was he nQt greit proteaal1r of SCQtllJ.nd?
Yit of the: Coptt. he was Dot w~i1lldfprit i
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It cbangit fa,-his lang fervice was {murit:
lIe and his fone~ fair Walter bot remeid~ "
Forfaultit war, and put to duleful deid.

King James "the Firft, that patr~ne of prudence,
Gem of ingine, and perle of policie, ."
Wdl of Juftice, and flude"of eloquence,
Q.!!hais vertew dois tranfceild my fant'afie
For till difcrive; yet' quben' he ftude maift hie,
By {alfe exhorbitant confpiratioun~ - ,
That prudent prince was piieoufiy put doun~
. Als James tae Secund, Roy of greit renoun,
Beand in his fuper-excel1e~t gloir. . .
Throw rakIes fchuting of ane greit cannoon.
The d~lent deith, "allace! did him devoir.
Ane thingthair bin of qUllilk. I marvell moir.
That {ortouo had at him fie mortalfeid, ,
Throw fyfti.e thoufand to wail him be the heid.

Myhart is p~irft' with Vanis for to pance,
. Or write that Courtis varlatioun.

Of James"the Thrid, quhen he had governance~

The dolour, dreid, and 'defolatioun, :
The change of Court and confpiratioun :
And how that Cochrane 'with his companie,
That time in Court clam fa prefumpteouflie.

It had bin gude thay barnia had bin unhome, .
By quhome thaf nohil prince wai 'fa abufii: :
Thay gtew as did the weid abuve the corn,
That prudent Lordis counfall was refufit,
And hdd him quyet, ashe had bin inclufit.
Allace I that prince. be thair abufioun,
Was finally brocht to confufioun.
~ay clam fa hdch.and gat fie audience,

And'with thair prince grew fa familiar.
His german brother micht get na prefence ;
The Duk.e of Albanie, nor the ErIe of Mar,

" ,-
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iil~,e baneifi men .war haldin at the bar;
Till in the king thair iew fie ~~rtall feid, .
He Bemit the Du~e, ~d pat t~c Erle t.~ deid.
, 1,lJus Cochrane·with his eatyve eom~ny,
Sortit the'm to He, (~ot r,it .tb~y ~antit fedderis,j
Abuve the heich cede~s of Libany: . '.' .
Tbay clam fa hie till thy lav ~uir thai~ ledderis~

On Lawdet brig; fyne keppit wer i~ tedderis ;
Strang~~t t? .de~0t,.thari~t n~e uther grac,e :.
Thair king captive, quhilk was a cairfrill cace•

., ,,(.\..

, Til put iH forme that fait inf9rtnnate,
And mortail ~h~ge, Perfurbis .:wile ingine ;
My wit bin waik, my finge~is fatigate, .
'l'o dite pr write the r~neour and rewine..
The civil w~ir. the battiU. inteftme;. .
How that thefon~ ';ith baner 'braid difplayit,
Aganis the father inbattill corne airayit.

. Wald God tbe.prince h,ad bin that day comfortit;
With fapience .of die p~~cie~t Sa!omon, . .
And with the ftrellth ~f S~aifo.n hin fupportit, .

"W-ith the bald oift of the i~~it Agamemnon.
~hat fnld I wis? remedy ~a.ll ihair n~n; .
At tnorn ane ,king, :with fee,ptourl.[word, arid croun; •
At evin a1)e deiddef~~n,.it cari~un~ ,

~ • .... t \ _ _ .'. t •

, Allace! lJuhair bin thl\t richt redoutit Roy;
Tbat p~t~nt pdn~e. ge'ntilkinj)arnes,the Feud?
~ pray tp ChJ;~ ~is faull f?r t? CfJnvoy,
Ane greiter.nobillrang,Dot inrto the eird.
b Atropus! ;aiie'w~inaythlweird;,
for he was m.irrou~ ot !h.u~1i~~· .
teid-:-ftern ~d lamp.or.liberali~l· 'l

During his time fa juitice did prevaill,
The ravage lles trYmhiiifor terranr ;
Elkdale, Ewifdaie, L,iddifdale•. and. AnPan4iUll,

. Durft not rebel, <louting his dyntis do~r r.

, .
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And of his Iordis had. fie perfite favour,
Sa for to fchaw that he effeitir In fone,
Out throw his realm-e he wald ride him ·alone.

. And of his coUrt throw Europe fprang the fame
Of luftie lordis, a'nd lufefum iadyis ying :
Triumphand tornayis. jnfting and kniehtlie gllme,
With aU paf!ime. according for a king.
He was the gloir of princely go\rerning ;
~hilk throW' the ardent lufe he had to Ft~(:e,

Aganis Ingland. did iUOve hi$ ordinlUlce.
Of Flowdoun feild the rewytle to t"evolve.

Of that maift dolent d'ay tor tildeploir'
I ny11, for dreid that dolour y'o'W diffolvt',
Schaw how that ptirtce in his triumphand gloir
Defiroyit was ; ..hal: t1<:idis proces moir? .
Not be the vertew of the Ittgli9' ordinance,
But be his awill \lQ'ilfun mifgover'nanc:e..

• Allaee! that day had he bib (:onnfellabitl,
He bad obtenit laud, ~loir, and \littory ;
~lhais piteous ptoces bin fa lali'lentabiU,
1 ny11 at lenth 'it put in meM'ory.
I never red in "tragedy nor fiory.
At ane jornay fa monjnobi1lis {lane,
For the defence and lure of tliah' "fbvl!rllQc.

Now, brether, mark in yourte'tllen1b'tlll'lce,
Ane mirrou"r or thofe ftlutabiliteis. "
Sa may he knaw the Courtis illcoflft~"tlce';

~hen princes bin tbns'pu1lit 'from thait leis;:"
Efter quhais deit'h, quhat ftra:nge lidv.etnteis! .
Q2hat greit mifreuie Into this r~gioun tang,' . < <

~hen our young pritlbt ~tlld rtothet fpcik. 'nor gang! '
During his tender youth and "introcerrce. ,,;

~hat fiputlt. qultat reif. qo!ratl'l'l.u'tder and rtlifchantt~

Thair was hocnt el1is'bot wraking 'of vengeance, L

Int9 that Court iliair"t<ang fic varia!lc-e 3
Divers



Divers Rewlaris maid diTets ordinance ;
. Sum time our ~etle rang in authoritie,

Sum time the pr,ude~t duke of Albanie.

Sum time the realme was reulitbe Regentis;
Sum time lufetenanti-s leidaris of the law;
Than rQng fa many inobedientis,
That few or nane £lude of aue uther aw;
Oppreffioun did fa lowd his bugil blaw,
That nane dur£l rio.e bot into feir of weir,
}ok-upon-Iand ~hat t.ime did mis his meir.

~ha was mair heich in honout eleVate
Nor was Margaret our heich and xnightie princefs ?
Sic power was to hir appropriate,
Of king and realme fclto was governefs.
Yit come a change within ane {chort procefs ;
That perle preclair, that luiHe plefand Q!1ene,
Lang time durft not into the court be fme.

The archebifchop of St Andros, James Betaun,
ChanceUar and primate in power paftorall,
Clam nin the king maift beich in this regioun :
The leddet fcbllik; he lap, and gat aIre fall:

. Authoritie, nor power fpirituaH,
Riches, n-eindfchipmicht not that time prevaill,
~hendame CUTia began to fte'ir hir taU!.

His heich pm~ence availit mm not ane myte,
That time the Court bair him fie mortal feid ;
As prefoner thay keipit him in defpjte.
And fum timewift ncrt quhair to hyde his beid :
Bot difgayfit like Johne the RaHf, he ytid.
Had not bene hope bair him. fic company,
He bad bin ftranglit he melancholy.

_,~bat cummer and ~ir was in the court of France,
Q.uhen king Francis was takin prefoneir, ,
The Duke of Burboun amid his ordinance,
Deid at ane£lraik, richt bailfull brocht on neir ':

The

•
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'the cou,:'t of ~ome that time ran all areir,
~hen Pape Clement was put in {hang prefouti,
The nobil citie put to confufioun.
. In l!,gIand quha had greiter governan~e,
Nor thair t£iumpha~dcourtly .Cardinall ?
The Commonn-weill, fum fayis, he did avance,
Be equall juftice ~aith to. greii and i~all ;
Thair was na prelate to hiin peregall :
Inglis ~en falis, had he flIng la~gel' fpace,
He had depoiit St Peter of his place.

Hisprinceiy pomp, nor papal gravity,
His palice royall, r~cqe and radious ,
Nor yit the Bude of fuperf1uity
Of his riches, nor trave! tedious,
From time dame Curla hdd him odiou!!, .
Availit him nocht, nbr prudence tnaift profound' i
The ledder brak, and he fell on the ground.

Q.?hair bin the douchtie Erles of Dowglas,
Q.?hilkis royally into thi» regioun rang?
Forfault and £fane; ~hat neidis mair proces.?
The Erie of March was merfchallit ~em amang',
Dame Curia thame dul~fully doun thr3Og,
And now of lait, qnha clam 1l;l,air heicb amllDg us,
Than did Archebald, umlJuhile the l:Tle of Angus?

Q..uha with his ,rince was mafr familiar,·
N or or' his grace h:ld m,ir authontie ? .
Was he not greit Ward30 aDd Chancellar?

. Yit quben he ftude upon the heicheil grie,
Traifting na thing bot perpetuitie,
Was fuddanly depofit from his pla~, .
forfault and flemit, he gat nane uther grace:-

Q..t1h~irfoir, traifr not inti! ruthority,
My deir bretber, I pray yow ha1'tfn11y :
Prefume not in your vaine profperity ~

{;onforrn your triii!l in God alluterly,
Sine



Q2hilk.
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Sine ferve your Prince with enteir hart trewlie :
And -quhen ye fee the Colirt bin at the beft,
I counfall yow than draw yow to your refl.

Q,yliair bin the hie triumphand Court of Troy ?
Or Alexander, with his twelf pruderit peiris ?
Or Julius that dcht redoutit Roy?
:Agamemnon, maift worthy in his weiris?
To fchaw thair fyne my frayit hart afJ'eiris :
Sum mUdhereift war, fum poyfonit piteoufly,
Thair cairfull Courtis difperfit dulefully.

Traift weill thair is na conftant Court bot ane,
Q.9hair Chrift is king, quhais time interminabil, ,
And hich triumphand gloir beis never gane:
That quyet court mirthful and immutabil,
Bot variance, ilandis, ayfinne ~nd ftabill ;
DiffimuJance,flattery, and faIs report,
Into that Court fall never get lefort.

Traift weill, my freind'is, this is na fenyeit fair,
For quha that bin in the extreme of deid,
The veritie bot dout thay fuid declare,
Without regard to favour or to feid.
Q!1hil ye have time,deir brether, 'mak remeid.
Adew for ever, of me ye get no moir,
Befeiking God to bring yow-to his gloir.

Adew, Edinburgh, thow hich trillmphand toun,
In quhais boundis ricl1t blythfull have I bene:
Of trew merchandis the rute of this regioun,
MaiO: teddy to reffave' Court,' king and quene :
Thy pollicie aBd jufiice' may be rene,
War devotion, wifdome, and hondEe, .
And credence tyot, thay micht be fO'und in,thee.

Adew fair Snadoun, with thy towris hie;
Thy chapel-royall, park, and tabin round!
May, June, and July wald I dwell in thee,
(War I ane ~an) to heir the biZ-dis found,'

95
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Q..!,lhilk dQi. agani. the rayal. rolo:b.e refQll».d.
Adew Lythgow, quhais palice.t>f ple~c;e,
Micht be ane pauen ~ Portugll1l 0lli Ft~

FareweiU F.alklaod,tbe!QrtrefIJ of Fyfc,
Thy polite park nuder the Lewmolltld law J . : .
Sumtime in thee I led. ane luni. lyfe : •
Thy fallow-deir to. fee thamct ~ik Qn rMV,
Court-men tq cum to thee tbay ft~ gtfoil ay;.
Sayand, thy burgh bQne of all qtKrqwi,l bMU,
~ecaus in thee tbay Ile.ve~ gat 1I~ ~ij,

. ,

THE COMMPNIll'G :aXTW!X THE 'MQfGO, AN. Noll •

HALJ& n~oV&JJ'

",

" ,

" .
'rHE Pye perfavit the PapiDgg in~
He lichtit doun, and fen7pt him to grei~ :
Sifter, faid he, all~e! quhahea yow Gane ~

I pray yow mak provifioun for yqur, fpr~~ ..
Difpone your geir,an4 yow confea COJJ1pl~ ~

I have power be your contritioun,
Of all your mis to gii yow full rem.UIip~n,

I am, raid fcho, a cba~op r~gulair.

And of'my bretber Pri9ur principal1 :
My quhyte rokkit, my dene life doi6 de~~ff

The blak bin of the deitli Plcmoriall :
~lhairfoir I think yOUf g~di5 p',turall,
Suld be fubmittit haill into JOy cure,
Ye knaw 1 am ane ~ie ~reaWte.

The ravin come rolp:uul qq~ he ba.rd the ~ir~
'~a did the gled with mQme pietous ~w,
And fenyeitlie thay CD~ef£eitgret c:ai,r-.
Sifter, raid tb.y, your taklef~s we rew,
Now bell:' it is our joft counfaill enfe~,.
Sen we pre~elld tob,eieh pt'omotioun~

~eligious men of greit deyqtioun.

; I

Jam
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I am aoe bWl monk, r"i4 the rutiDand ravJ!n;
Sa faid the Glaid, I am ane halie fJeil'~

And he! powu to bl'iB~'yow q,wck. to heY itt • '
It is weill bawilt my c:onfeieoce bene {lin cleir i

The blak By"il1 pWOBOftM8 I tan perqueir,
Sa till 0111' Mctht'c ye WIll ~iw fume gade ;
God wait, gif we have 11M of lyves fucle.

The p-piftgo !aid, Fathet- the the nade,
Howbeit your rilimeitf be religious like,
Your confcienc~, I (afpea, be not ~de,.J

J llitl perf.Te 'l",heo pt'i~ly ye did pyke
Aae chekio IfOIB.lIe hen under arte dyke.
I grant raid he, bot that Mn was my freind,
And I t~ che.kin take bot fM my teind.

Ye knaw the faith Mallmon be fufteind,
Sa be the Paipe ~t' is pt'eot'dinat, I

That CpirituaU meA fbhlkif upon thtir teind ;
Bot weill wot I ye 1»io pr~dedinat,

_ In your, extremis to be Ca fortunat:
To have 6c balieconfolatioWl ;
Qyhairfoir we mak your exbortatioun,

Sen dame Nature hes granth you fie gracu,
LaiCer to IHk «:onfef6011n general,
Schaw furth your fin in In:ift quhilye han fpace,
Sine of your geil' mak ane memorial. .
We thre can mak your f.iftis funerall,
And -with Veit bUs 1mry we rall your bams ;
Sine trcotallis twenty trattil all ~ anis•

.1De Rnkkis fall rail', that men fallen themrew,
And cry,. Com1lle1ll8rahe tJm1llt1r1H1t:-
We fall gaw chekinnis eheipt an6~niftgispew,
Suppois the geis and hennis {ulcl cry alarum;
And we fall ferve ftcflfltl.", uftl1l Sarflf'll,
And mak yow {aif, we fiod St. Blafe to &roche,
Cryand fQf yow the ditfwll eorrmoch.
v~. II. N And
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And we fall Dog about your fepultl\l'e
Sana Mungoes matynis and the mckil ~reicl.

And fine devotely fay, I yow aifure,
The a,uld PIa&tlJo. backwart On tile Beid;
And we fall weir for yow the morning weict ~ .
And thoch your fpreit with Pluto war pc&ft,
Devote1y fan your Dirige be dreft.

Father, f;lid fcho, your funnd w()rdis fait,
Full fair I dreid be coatrair to your deidia; _
The wyfis of ~e village eryis with caU,
Qilhen thai perfave ye maw ouirthort thair meidis ~

Your fals CQRfait baith cluett and drake. Wr dr~ i
I marvel f~thly ye be not akhamit.
For,your defaIt, \:teiDc fa fair clefamit.

It dois abhor my pnir pertnrbit fpreit,
Till-mak. to yow ony confcSion; .
I heir D\CD fay. ye bin ~e hypOcRit,
Exemptit from the fcDY~ and the Semollt
To put my gcir in JOur poffc;1lion,
--:lOat will I nocht, fa help me.Dame Nature, ."
Nor of my corps I will yoW' give na ¢urc.,

But h¥l I heir tbe nwbm Ni~htingaJ,

The gentill Ja; the Merle, awl TuAil·tz~,· I .

My 9bfeque~s and feiftis fllnerall,
Ordour may wald with notis of the new; "

- The pleafand Pown maiftangeliU ofh~ J

W ald G~ I war this day _with him coa£eiI:,
~nd my devife clewly 1le him aGdreft. ' . . ,

. The mirthfal Ma-veis, wit1l the 'say GoJdfpiak..-
And lufty Lark, wald aod thay wac 'PrUODti '. ,
My infortoun forlQith tba1walcl for-e1l.iakt
And comfort tpe that Peae{a ·iuqJoteo.t. . I,"" P.

The fwitt Swallow in.praiHk. maUl pnadmrt,.· '..
J wait f~ho wald,my ,ltlcidiog;~tbdyft,"' .
With hir maift y",,~s ftnc r~lvc~
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tompt me the cace under" confefliou"n.
The Glaid faiel proucllyto the Papingo;
And we fall [weir be our profeffioun,
Counfaill to keip., and fchaw it to no mo,
We thee geCeik,"" orthow depart ~ fro;
Declair to ~ fum caufis reaConabi11.
~hy we bin halciinfa abhomillQbill ~

Be thy trawU tho\'f bet experieD~
'Firft beand hred into the Orient;
Syne be thy: gade fervice and diligence,
To princes maid heir in the Occident;
Thow knhwes the vulgu pelJillis judge~t.
~hair thou tranf-c:urrit Uls hote meridionalJ;
Syne nixt the Pole, the Plage Septentrional. -

Sa be thy heich ingyne fuperlttlve.
Of all countreis, thou knawis the qualiteis s
~hairfoir I the CO'J'lj_.re be God of life,
The verity declair witkOuttin leilJ,
Q!!hat thow hes hard bebmdi!f orb,. feis';
Of us kirk men,' baith gade and euiU report,
And how they judge, "fchaw us, We" th~ exhort ?'

Father, faid~ I ativt eseatare,
Dar not p~me with ic mater to mell;
Of your cafes, ye knaw, I have na cure;
Demand them quhUk ie,prudence' dais precell i

I may not pew) my panis hene fa,fell §

And aIs perchance ye will Dot ftand content,
, To knaw the vulpre:pepiB;is jodgemeat.

Yi~ win 4IeiU alyte, wialwka.w bi:H!art..
All that lyis in·my -momoriaJ,
~ fall declairwit1~ tl'tw' nnfeynit hart.
And firft, I fay to: yOlV in. gooera.n..
The commonn pcpill. £ayia, 'ye om all, :: , . I "

Degenerit from,1OUr. haly: priiDUli"";
~ tcftifeiUllq ptO=a. of'yow; lives. " ." ..

Of
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Of yourpeitlefll ptudenl predeaeifollbs. . ",
The beginning, I grant, wall .ery 8ude,
~poftillis, mlirtyTis, vir«inis,- coofdfoaris,
The found of thair eKClletlt &naitude,-
Was hard OUT aU _warld, N laOlI and Slide;:
Plal1ting the faith bt pl'edic.atieua,.
As quift bad maid to thame- narretiouft. .

To fortilie the f.ith th.,. take nafeit,
Afoir princes, preiching ri~ht pruden~y ;
Of dolorous deith tbay doocit not tile deirj. .
The veritie declaring fervently.
And mart;yrdome Uiay fuft"erit pacif:ntty;
Thay tuke na cur~ of land, richOS-'D()r reat.,
DoCtrine ~d deith war baith equivaleat. .

To [chaw adenth thair warki. w.-r grtit wflJt<&r ;.
ThaiI' myraklis thoy ·war fa lMIlif~, •
In nil-me of Chrift ~y bail,tt moo,. hMltler,.
Raifing the chlid, and ~W8ift8 the poifeft
With pervedl {prcitia .quhillai_had beue ep.rdt;;
The cruikit ran, the bliIld··_ gat-chail'~

The deif men hard, the li,pcrWM suitt. dee.. '
The prelatis fponit ,war witJaPovuty,;· .

Thore dayis quhea fa thay SouifcAit in f••e--po
And with her perit Lady Cl-Art,-,.
And damo De.,~ IlOtabin of aame ;
Humbill thay w~, ·fimpilI anci full·of.f~ .
Thul .Chaftitie and datne ~otliOQD
War principaU eaos of thair pMIBO~.

Thus thay eeIl~t in this life deriDe,.
Ay till thair lang in R.o~pt citiC .
Ane potent prinoewltS. namit Confturtino,
Perfavit the Kirk h~ ftIouit ·Pnnrt:rJ
With gude intent,. and mevit ofopity,
Caus of divorCe he £and·hetwi~ tbame-two,
And partit them withQuWnweJdis JaO.

Syne
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Syne {chord] wit~ an groitf~e. •
Withoutten ooy difpenfatiGun"
The Kirk h.c. fpouiit wid. damo PrQptrtia,
~hilk. ~aftilie ~ ptoc1unatiouo,
To Povertie gut mak narratiouD,
Under the pain of pl1l1lnc of hif .nc,
Tb~t with the Kirk ~cbo {~ na ..u be fcne-.

St. Sylvefier wac time rao, Pape in Rome,
Q.9hilk mil confcotit to the mariage
Of Propetty, the quhilk began to blome,
Taking on bir the (:u~ with ~ch ~\1r.ge;

Devotioun drew hir to an heremitage,
~hen fcho <:81lfiderit lady Propel'ty
Sa heich eu1.tit l.to diguity.

o Sywefter! Clubait Willi thy diCoretioUD,
~hilk Peter did HIlounc:e, thow did rcffilve;
Androw and lohae did levc thair~
Tbair fthippis, and nettis, th-.ir lyncs,. ROd all the laiC.
or temporal fubAaace nathing wald thay haif,
Contrarious to thait ~..omp1atio1tn,
But foberly their fuftentatiun.

John the lJapeeiA went to * wildillmes,.
Laz.arull,·ld...~ha. and Marie .Magda.)nc,

. Left heritage and~. mair a~d les.
Prude~ St. PauJ,tb.cM;bt PrQPCrtie, prophaue,.
From tOUD to toDD he raa in wind and rane
Upon his feit, teicbiDgtha word of pace,
And never was iPltje&it to ridle$.

The GI~ fai4, "Yit l.heir.nathiDs bot pie;
Proceid fehortly.. 1UK1 thy .,.te.ravance.
The Papingo faid. .F~r# bylbe-Rude,
It war to lang to heu the. &:ir~ftanao
How P~ope~wida ,hi,r DCW altianc~

Grew greit widl·.yld,. as trcw 'lPCD mac .taId, .
And bore twa.dodItcra .ud1.1tobcha14.
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The e1deft dochter namit was Richi:s,
The fecund fifter Senfuality,
~hilk. did,~ctes within ane fchort proceS
Per-plefand to the Spirituality;
In, greit fubftance and excellent bettty;
Thir ladyis twa grew fa withiD few yeitis ,
That in t~e warld war Dane micht bethtirpctirts.' -

Thus royal Riches and lady SenJuall
Flom that time furth tuke'hailtbe governance
Of the maift part of the ftait fpirit11Bll ;
And they againe with humbill obfervtlDce, ,
Amorouily their wittis did avanee,
As trew luifaris thlJir ladyis for to pleis •
God wait gif than thair hutts war at eis.

, Sone thay £oryet to ibidie, pray and p~ho,
Thay grew fa fubjett to dam, Senfaall ;
And thocht..oot pane pure pep.ill .for to'te~~ j

"fit thay decretit into thWr grait tounfalI, , . ,
They wald na ,maitto muiage be, thrall. , ,:. ' "~
Traifting furely to obferve chdlicie.; ,: . '" ",' ,,'rr ~~7

And all begyilit quod Senfuality. i-', :,'. r.•.-' c -. r_,'1

.Appeiraudlie tltay did o«pe11tluriJl wtY1is;.. [1::' r
That thay micht leif at large wi'hoUtrtbitkge, :'. '.'." ,
At liberty to leid tbair luftie lyffis,,' ,',: " " ,
Thinkand men thrall that bin' in mariage; :",. . ,< •

. For new faces provop aew <,ol1rag~ ,

Thus chaiftitietuTtum iotodelyte; : ;. 'i

Wauting of wyfis bin caus of apetyte. " ,', \
Da~ Chaiftie t1icl4eil aw.yfo« khaine, ,J: r,.:

Fra time fcho di4'penllve tbil' purryancie'j" , 1'>1 I .. /-'

Dame Senfud8'lettctgas:tpl'llMilaim;I' , ",. J:;-' '011':

And hir exylit·lta}ie:and. France." I. ,. ,r[ "r 'i l f:"r
In Ingland cO\lthicho,getllt)Jle-otclintrlce~"f' '" !h. '''',

'. Than to t"he ;kingt" uc},coUrtllO£tScodandr" :, ~'-':' ':;, ;
Scho markit Pir withG\\t~1mlir:dwlltad..; i .. n" ,'.

Traifting
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Traifting in~ that court to get comfort,'
Scho maid hir humbill fupplicatioun;
Schottly, tbay {aid, febo fuld get na fupport,
Bot boiftit hir with blalphcmatioun ;
To preifiis ga malt your ptoteftatioun ;
It is,~d thay, mony ~e hundrith yeir,
Sen Cbaiftity had 001' entres heir.

Tytit for ttavell, febo to the preiftis patt,- 
And to the re'lVliuis Cff religioun ;
Of hit p~fcnee ItbortIy thay WlU'agaft,
Sayand thay,thocbt it bot abuuOUll' .
Hir to rc:1fave; fa with conc1nfiouD, (
With ane advice, d«retit and gave dome, " 
Thay wald re«et fta rebell eut of Rome. ,-

Snld we rd&~ tbat Romanis have refufit'." 1 . <' -,

And baneift Ingland; Italic, and Frauee ? I ",'

For yout tlattetiej than war }Ne weill abufit.- " '.' (
Pafs :hyne, faid thay, and fidl your way avant!e, ,1""

Amang the nunnis g~.feikyourordi~, ';
For we have maid aith of fidelity, . [ ;
To dame Riches,.and Senfnality.

Than patiently leho JIlaid pr~greOioun' ,
,Towards 'the-NUnbis with bart aching fulHoii;
Thay gavG hir prefence with procelioun,
Reff'av;ng hir-with hODCI)ur, laud and gloirt

Purpofing to prefe.rvo hir 'e'YerQ1oir.
Of that nouvellis tOtDe to dame -Propettn
To Riches and to,senfnaiit,. . . ,

~hilki8 fped the_at the poiR richt1CpedillCf"
And fet:ane Jeip proudly .bout·tho~. ' ,
The ullie ~unnis did yeild'th~ilie ;
And humbly of that grIt thay dtit grace, ,
Syne gave thail' bandis'ofperpetualpace;
}teff'avjU1d thame, thay'keTh up wikketis wide; -,
Than ChaiiUtl thait 'n,nugw:r wald ,.bib,
~ :

•



Sa for ref1J8e &ft'to the freiri:a lebo led,
Q!1hilkis faid, thay wa1d of ladyi. tlIk •• aue.
Q.y.hair bin fcho IIOW l tb8n faicl the pilty Gh4.
Nocht amang yoU, fliid Cubo, 1 you uran,
1 traiil rcho bin upon the Bllno.. DUaI'8r
Befouth Edinburlh. and that riebt _n1 -Dis,
Profeil amang'the fiam. of die Sait.

Thair h. fche found bir modMr~
And Devotioun, bir am ittft' camtU f

nair hes fcho fo.ud faith. hope, aocI' cberitW;
Togithir with the verteW'is eMdinaU ;
nair hes fcho fonod lUle.CMVeBt, yit not1Irall,
To dame SenCull, nor with llkhe. alndit,
So quyetlie thofe ladyis biD ioa1ufit.

The Pyot Caii, I di'eid be thay tdl"1ilyeit; ,
Thay rander tn1lllt, as .tid the hal,. DUDAIs. '
Dout noehl, raid ftho, foe tbay bin fa artIblyeit,.
Thay purpoia to defelKi thame with tllair puis:
Reddy to fchute, thay han lex'pit eannoallis,
Perfeverance, Conftan<Z, and ConCcien~ ,

, Aufteritie, Lauboar, aDd AbftiJaeaa.

To refifH~btc11Senfuaiitie,
Stranglie thay bin eDat"lDlt fat ad .dis
Be Abftinence, and keipit poVerty,
Co~trair riches, and aU hir fall ferV'atldilJ,
Thay have ane bumbard btaiftic up ill hang,
To keip thair port in middia of thir elM.
~hi1k is callit, DOMitu, t:rIjI"tli tUn.

Within cpbail (chot thair dar na eoemei.
Approcb thldr plau, for c&eid of dyati. donr:
Baith nieht and clay dray wid. at hcfi. ~,
For thair defencle, reddy to And ifl ftour:
And hes fie wate:ms on thai.. utta tour.
That dame Senfoal with fiege .u nedlt .«all,l',
Nor cum widUD the .fehot of thai' al1ailrc.

0,
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. The Pyo~ e.ut. Q..ubairicl {nld thaT txefume,
For to ;eftft. {weit Scmfllalitie, .
Or dame Riches, 'il1hilkis rewlain bin in hnu: l
Are thay mair C'QJlffant in th~tquaJjtie,

Not the princes of fpititualitie, _
~hil~ pkfaueUy wi,~ obftakl~

Res thame rdavit ill ·thair babitakJe•.
How long t~ 1'~ abar. .1adYis fall remMe·

Sa folitait in tiC pedeai~ ~

The Papiqgct .£aid: BriilllMrj in certane
Sa lang as thay obey corrlaioun,
Cheifing thair lieid,is by dtiaioUD,
Unthral to rie_ at to povcnie~ ,lit.

Bat as requyris tb.it n=1litir:. ,.
.d prudent~J qubeir wU jt>1U pteiCll!ll~; f

That tuke in hal\O .till ~~rv~ diaiftitic,
But auftc;v U~~ hluDQur, Md_bii\1.cPC:e ?
Perfavit ye not abe pit. fJ:bfPQri~
Appeir~1~. CU~ or PJQ~.?,
Ye knaw greit ~Wt,p'eit~sand, idilnt$
To Licherie W~8~rJlJl4 maiftrel•.

ThQW ravi, UJ)r~)Qt, tb~rllmo:(aid, by 6e :Rude;
Sa to repro-te Rjcbe~ 8I1d P1'Opcrt:y ;
Abraham and Ifa-llc~r~, aaa .,e~t.y gQde,l '
Jacob ~nd Jo!eph 'M,profperitf' . '.'
The Paping~.1;.ici, Tbat iI .of v~j,ty,: .
Riches, J'g~ 15- not to • rd"ufit,
Providing alwa~ tJiat th.y be, 1101 abu1it~ .

Then laic) tM Ravin laC. re~efwa. .
And Caid: Thy f~OQ11 is. ODt worth .. m,te, .
As I fan pFoCy;e W:ith Il~o&eflatimm:

That na man tlllC.~~."oT~s.in d.efpyt.e:
I Cay, the temporall prWcl'.llbels tuwyt'c__
That in the lGrJldic pdouris doia..p:ro~
1'6 gove'rn faaJ,i" Uutt .Ret .th~mfelY,.~s caa.!1do. .
. ,VOL. II. 0 ' ~ang
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!-ang time efter the Kirk tuke.property,
The pre1ati"s levit in greit perfeCtiouD,
Unthral to riches or fenfuality,
Under the halie Spreitis protectioun,
Ordourly chofin be e1eaioun,
As Gregore, Jerome, Ambrofe and Auguftyne,
BenediCt, Bernard, Clement, Cleit and Lyne.

Sic.pacientpre1atis enterit be the port,
Plefand the pepill by predicatioun :
Now dyke-Iowparis dois in the Kirk refort,
Be fymonie andfupplicatioun
Of princes, be thai!-" prefentatioun ;
Sa filllt faulis that bin the Chriftis fheip,
Ar gevin to hungrie gormand wolfis tp keip.

Na marvel is thoch we' religious men,
Degenrit be,' and in our life confuiit,
Bot fing and drink, narie uther craft we ken,
Our fpiritual fatheris hc;s ils fa abuiit.
Aganis our will there trukouris bene intrufit.
Lawit men hes now religious men in curis,
Pro~eftvirginis in keiping of ftrang huris.

Princes, princes, quhair bin your heich prudence,
In difpofitioun of your benefices?
The guerdouning of your courticiens,
Is fum ca1Js of thir greil: enormiteis :
ThaiI' is ane fortwaitand like hungry fleis,
For fpicitual cure, thocbtbaybe nathing abill
~hais gredie thirftis bene infatiabill.

Princes, I pray yow, be na mair abuiir, .
To verteous men having fa fmall regaird;
Q.ehy fold vertew throw flattery be refufit,

"That men for cUIirn,ng cim get na rewaird ?
Allace! that "ane bragger or ane baird,
A hure-maifter or coaimon hazardure, .
5uld in the Ki~k get ony kinde of cure.

War
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War I a'man worthy to'weir ane ctown,
Ay quhen thair vaikit ooy benefices,
I fuId gar call aoe congregatiouo,
The principal of all the prelaceis,
Maik cunning clarkis of uoiverfitejs~

Maift famous fatheris of religioun,
With thair avife mak. difpofitioWl.

I fuld difp~ne all offices paftorallis
To doCl:ouris of divinity or jure:
And caus dame Vertew pull up all the faillis,
~hen cunning men had in the Kirk maift cure.
Gar lords fend their fODDis, I yow affure,
To feik fcience, and famous fculis frequent,
~yne thame proa,nove that war maifi fapient.

G.ret plefour' war t~ heir ane bifchop preicbe,
Ane deapor. d9Cl;c?ur of divinitie,
An abbot q\}hilk cuId weil the convent teiche, '
Ane parfone flowing in philofophie.
I tyne my tim~ to wis quhilk will not be.
War not t~~ preicl,l.ing o~ the begging fr.eiris
Tynt ~ar the !ai.tb amang the feculeiris.

As for tha1r preit:;hipg; .quod the Papingo,
,I ~hem excufe, for quhy, ,they bene fa thr:j.ll
To Property, and hir ding d.ou<;htorics two,
Dame Ri.ches, and fair lady SenfualI:
Thay may n?t uf~ na paftim~ fpirituall;
And in thais 1labites thay tak. fie delite,
They have renollllcit ruffet ~d rop~och quhite I

Cleikaod to tbem fca,rIot and cramofie,
'Vit menever, m~rtrick, gryce and rich armyne i

Thair law hartis exaitit ar fa hie,
To fee thair papal pompe it is ~ne pyne ;
Mair riche ar~y .is now ~ith freinyeis fyne,
Upon the bairding ,of ane bifchopis mule, '
Nor ever had Paul or Peter aganis yuly.

1°7
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Syne fair ladeis thair cbaine may not efchape
Dame Senfual f. fie feid bee in them I.win :
Lea fklUth it war with licence of the Pape,
That ilk prelate a wyfe M4 of bis ...,in,
Nor fee thair baftardis ovir tbort the ~ntry blawin,
For now, be they weil eDDllpit'fnnn the Cculis,
Thay fall to wark as thay warco~ buHis.

Pew ! quod the Gled, thow preicbis all in vane,
Ye fecular folkis hes of our cafe na curis. . ..
I grant, faid fcho, yit men will fpeik agane.
How ye have maide a handreth thoufand buris,
Q!1hilk neuer.had bin, "'.1' not Y01!r l~erull lnris i
And gif I lie, hartily I me repent: .
Was neuer bird, I wait mail' penitent.

Then fcho hir fchrave with devote countenance,
To that fals Gled, quhilk. fenyeit bim a freir ;
And quhen fcho hadfulfillit bit pennance,
full fubtelly at her he gao inqueir:

- Cheis yow, faid he, quhilk of us brother heir,
Sall have of all your natural geir the curis :
r e knaw nane bene mair haly creaturis:

I am content, quod the puir Papingo,
That you freir Gled, and Corby !nonk your brother,
Have cure of all my gudis, and no mo,
Sen at this time freindfchip I find nane uther.
We falbe to yow tlew, as till our mothet,
~od thay, and fwoir to fulfil hir intent.
Of that, faid (cho, I tak ane inftrument.
, The Pyot faid, ~hat fall mine office be ?

, Ouer.man, faid (ebo, unto the uther twa
The rowping Ravin raid, Sweit fifter, lat fee'
Your hail intent,' for i~ is time to ga,
The gredy Glad faid, Brother, do not fa, .
We will remane; and haldin up hir heid,
And neue~ depar~ fI~ hir ~i~ {cbo be deid.
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The Papingo them thankit tenderly,
And faid, Sen ye have tane on y6Vi this ctir~,

Depart my natural gudis equally.
That euer I had, or he! of dahle. Nature.
Firft to the HowIat, in~nt and pure,

. Q.!thilk on the day for i:hame dIU not be fene,
Til hir I Ievc my gay galbert of grene.

My bricht depurit ene 'U clKyilal cleir,
Unto the Bak. te fall them baitb prefent',
In Pb.rebus prefence iluM1k dlrr not appeir,
Of naturalticht fclto bin fa impotent. -
My bemeift beik I Ieve with good intent
.Unto the geutill piteous-Pelli(:afte,
To help fO peirs hir tender Bart in twane.

I leve. the Goik quhilk hes na fang bCit ane,
My muficke with my voice angelicall :
And to the Gufe yt gifqnbea I am garae,
Mine· e10queace and tung l"heU»rioalli
Hud tak and dry my banill greit and fmall,
Syne clois thame in aoe cafe of ebtrre fine,
And thame prefent unto the Phenix fyoc,

To bime with hir, f)l1hen febo bir lyfe rmewis,
In Araby ye fall hir find bot weir,
And fall hir knaw ~ hir maift hevinly hewis,
Gold, uure, gowles, po.rpour and fynopeir :
Hir dait is fotto leif five hnndreth yeir,
~ak to that bird my epRuncndatiouq,
~nd als I mak yow' fupplicatiQun•

. Sen of my corps I baif yqw.gevin the cure,
. Ye fpeid yo,! to the C9urt bot tarying,

And tak my hart of perlite portratnre, .
And it prefellt uoto my foverane king:
i: wait he will ir dois into ane ring.
Commend me to his Grace, I yow exhort,
And of my paffionn inak. him trew ~eport.

Ye
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Ye thre my trypil fall have for your traven,
With litrer and' lung to part equall aIQang you;
Prayand Pluto the potent prince of hell,
Gif,ye failyie, that in his feit he faug you.
Be t01l1e trew, thocht I nathing belang you,
Sair I fufpe8: your confcience to be large
pout not, [aid thay, we t* it with t\Ie charge.

, Adew brether, quod the puir Papingo,
To talkin ma!r, I haif na time to tary:
Bot fen my fpreitmon from my body go,
I recommend it to the quene of Farie ;
Eternally into hir CqUlt to tarie
In wildernes amang the Roltis hair.
Then fcho inclinit hir heid, and fpak na mair.

Plungi~ into bir mortaU paffioun,
Full greivoufiy (cho giippit to the ground:
It war to lang to mak na~ratioun,

'With fiehis [oir, with mony nang and ftound
Out of hir "ound th~ blude 4id fa-abound,
Ane compas round was with hir bl~de lJ).aid reid:
Without remeid thair was nathing bot deid.

AQd be feho had in Manu.l tua.r faid,
ExtinB:it war hir natural wittis five.;
Hir heid full fofdy on hir f"houlder laid.
Sine yield the [preit with panis pungitive.
The Ravin began rudely to rug and ryve.
Full gurmound like, his empty throte to feid;
Eit foftly brother, (raid 1:he gredy Gled.) ,

Qphill fcho is hot, depart hir evin amang us,
Tak thow ane balf, and reik to me the other; ,
Intill our rieht, I wait na wicht dar wrang us.
The Pyat faid, The feind reifave the fother, .

,~hy mak ye me ftep-bairn, and I your brother;
:ye do me wrang. fchir Gled, I [chreW' your hart.
Tal>: thair, raid he, tbe puddingis for thy part.

Then
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Then wait ye weill ~ine hart was wonder fair,
For to behald that dolent.departing :
HiI' angel fedderis fleyingin 'the air,
Except the hart, was left of hil' na thing:
The P,ot raid, That pertenis to the king,
Q.!;1hilk to his Grace I purpois to prefent,
~how, quod the Gled, fall fail of thy intent.

The Ravin faid, God nor r rax in an~ rape,
1£ thow get this til outher king or duke.
The P,ot [aid, .Plene I nocht to the Paip,
Than in ane fmiddy I be fmorit with fmuke.
With that the' Gled the piece claucht in his cluke,
And fled his way, the laif with all thair micht,
To chais the Gled, flew all out of my iicht.

Now haveye hard this lytil tragedie,
The' fair Complaint, the Teftament and mifchance
Of this puir bird quhilk did afcend fa hie:
Befdking you excufe my ignorance,' ,
And rude indyte, quhilk is not til av.ance,
And to the quail' I give commandemetit,
Mak na repair quhair poetis bin prefent ;

Becau!! thow bene but rethorike fa ~ude,

,Be never fene beiide nane uther book;
With king nor queen, with lord nor men of gude.
With cote undene dame kinrent to fum cuke;
Steil in ane nuke, quhen thay lift on .the luke,
For fmell offmuke men will abhor to beir the,
Heir I man {weir tM, quhairfoir to lurk ga Jeir tM.

filE



THE DanII: OF SCHla DAVID LYNDE.SAY of THE MONTi
KNICHT, FAMILIAII. 8.ERVITOUB. 'to OUR SOVE

RANE LOR~ KING JAMES THE I'YI'T.

'. '

[FromJOme pajJagu in thir pOlm, eJpe~lIy that whicb
relate.r to "the want Of a r'pla,. e:#"c;,ion of 'Yuf
tic, U. Seot/a~" ther, is roOlll to /tlppofi it to haw.
hem co",poftJ ~tJOre tbe in.ftitlltioll if the C()~rt of
SejJion in 153": Or. perhaps. before th, C01lltlllIlCt

ment of the aOrsal r,;gn of JAMES v~ i" I p.s, from
the particular manner i" which the Pod adJr!llei
him i. the Epijl/e D,dicatory J al h"fJing hetn afllJlftJ

- !Jut fiery lotelj; with futh tales al th, Reid Ett1"
with the three heads; hilt

- flOW thaw art, be inRuence natnrall,
Hie of ingyne, and richt inquifitive
Of anticke tloryis.--
I fall the iChaw aile aorie of the new,
The quhUk befoir I never to th6 fchew.

In tbi! furw7 of tIH tJIItimt SJjl,. of tiii lhJifJ"'fi~"
writt", hetwt,,, tllirty alltlf""7 y,ar.. after the WJ7
oge.r if Columbus, it i.. /omewbatrnllllrlohle tll11l
SirDavid dividel tbe world into three parti, Europe.;
Afia au .Africll; witbout mentiotting MI:Cico, Perfi,
or any oth". rif th, IItw diftof1er;l.I; a circumjlance
from wbicb we filtfIl mfi,. tbat Lindfay Iii, many
otherl at that tiflU, wa.. an unlJ,lieTJ,,. in the exiflence
ofa New We.fl"." WoriJ.
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."lbe EpifliJl to the Kingil GracI.'

RrCB~ pot~nt Prince of hich imperiall blud~
Unto thy Grace I traift itbeweiH knawiD,
My femce done unto thy Celfitude,
~hilk n.eidi$ noc:ht at lenth for to be fchawiu ;
And tboch my you~h.heidDOW be neir ouerblawin,
Exercit in fet:viee~of thy, excc:IJence ;
HoJ4' h~ _ hc:ch~ ane gudely recompence.

~m thG:w wc:s,y:ouog.:I·bure the in myne anne,.
Full tenderlie" till thaw begouth to.gang;'
And'in thy bed oft happit the full warme ;
With lute in band; fyne fweitly to the fang;
Sum tyme. in'dancing fcirely I Bang,
And fum time playand fairlis on the ~lIre,

And fum'time of mine office takand cure.

And fumtyme 1yk ane feiod transfigurate,
And fumtime ~ke the, gnilly gaift of Gy,
In diver" formis ofto tiJnes disfigurate,
And fumtime ditagyfitf~liph,fandly"
Sa fen thy birth, I haif continuallie
Bene occuprit, .a~d;6y t~ thy, plcfour;
And fum time fiew~rt, coppar.. a.nd_~¥vour i

Thy purs-maiil:~J:ap.dffcreit th~urlW'"

Thy ifchar ay fen thy nativitie ;
Am,! of thy.dWm~rcheif cub~r,
~hilk. to this hour hes keipit my lawtie ;

-Loving he to the b1effit l'riDi.tie; .' .
That fic ,ane Wretc.bit ,worme ,hel maide fa abill,
Till fic aoe prince tp be fa agreabill.,

VOL. II.~ I P But
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Bot noW thaw art be influence naturall,
/ Hie of ingyne, and richt inqui6tiye.

Of antike Lloryis, and deidis, martiall ;
Mail pleafandly thl;' time for till ouir-drive,
I have at lenttJ. the ftoryis done defcrive
Of Hector, Arthur, and gentill JulillS,
Of Alexandel" aDd wO'I'thy Pompeius~

Of Jaron and Medea, 'all at lenth'
Of Hercules tile ams 'honOrabiH,
And of'Sampfon the fnpernattiritlllrenth,
And of lei11ufFans ftot-eis atniabill.
And oft tymes have I fenyit DJony fabill
Of Troylus the forrow and the joy,
Aad ~gei$ all of Tyre, ~bes 9Jld TrB1;-

The propl1eciel ()f Rymour, ~eid, and MarHng•..
And of mony other plefand hiLlory. .
Of the reid Ettin, and the Gyre Carling.
Comfortand the qohan that l raw tM fory :
Now with the fupport of the King of (;lorie,
I fall thee {chaw ane'ilone 0'£ the new.
The quhilk. e.foir I never to tbe fchew.

Bot humblill I befei~ thine Excellen~, .
With ornate termis, thocht'I can noeht exptt!t
This fempill mater for laik of eloquence;
Yit nocbtwithLlanding all tny'befynts,
With hart and band my mind I fall addres,
As I beLl can and mutt C'Otnpendiu9.
Now I begin, 'the tBftttet"bapnrt thus:

fie Prolog.

INTO the kalendi$ of J_sDuie,.
Q.!1hen JreCcSJc Phil:lrnl:he mov.iDg cb:culur.
From Capricorne wa~ 'cutent in :Aqnui~

With blaLlis that the branchb maid full bair ~

The
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The fnaw and ~it perturbit all the air,
And flemit Flora from everic bank aDd bUI,
Throueh fu,port of the auileir EolU8 i

Eftie that I. tho lang.wynteri. nieht
Had lyne walkiQ' in my bed alone;
Throw hevy thoc:ht that na way a~ip I mi<;.'1t,
Remembring of divu8 thingis g~.
So up I rois and deitbit me anone:
Be this rair Titan with his lews li<:ht,
Ouer all the land had fpred h1S baner bricht.

With cloke and hude 1 drefiit me bclyve,
With dowbill fchone aua miuani. on my banws;
Uowbeit the ai~ was richt penetrative,
Yit fUle I fU1"th. laufil1K owr thort the landis
Towart the fey, to fport tn, on the fandi$;
Becaufe unblomit was bUth baak and bray.

,And fa I w. pa.8iPg D,. tM way,

I met dame Flora w. clule wcid difagyfit,
~hilk into May ,"t ,411UeQ uad delcaabill,
With ftahvart fiorDUa air fweitnd's was Cupriilt :
Hir hevinly hewH war t\UDit into fabill,
~hi1k umquhile w.r to IQiFaris amiabill ;,
Fled from t114 frGiihhc ti:adel tlO81'ia I (aw,
Under dame N atluee 8lUltle lurkimg law.

The fmalL fowu.. in ftO'ki9 raw I See,
To Nature makand lament\l~oun:
Thay lichted doun hefi'e me 00 ane trcc :
Of thJl.ir complaint I had f;OIIlpaffioun..
And with ane piteous e:sclamotiOQ,
They faid, Blc;8it be Somor with bis IOllra, .
And waryit be thea Willtel' with thy fcbo,uriit.· ,

Allaee, Aurora, the fillie lark can cry,
Ql1hair hes thaw left thy balmy liCJuour fweit
That us rejofitquhen mounting in the &y?
Thy filver c1roppis~ mmit into ileit.

Q
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o fair Phcebus, qubair is thy holfum heii?
~hy tholis thaw thy hcvinly plcfaod face,
With myftie vapouris to be obfcurit, allace?
~hair alt thou May with June thy fiftcr fchene~

Weill bordourit with daifeis of delyte ?
And gcntiU July with thy mantill grene,
Enamilit wIth rofis reid and quhite ?
Now auld and cauld Januar in defpite,
Reffis from us all paftime and plcfure ;
Allace! quhat gentle hart may this indure?

Ouerfylit ar with c10udis odious,
The goldill ikyis of the orient;
Changing in farrow our fang melodious,
~hilk we had wont to fin.g with gude intent,
Refoundand to the hevinnis firmament;
'Bot now our day is changit into nicht.
With that they rais, and flew furth my fiabt.

Penfive in hart, palling full foberly,
Unto the fey forwart I fure anone.
The fey was furth, the fand was fmoith and dry,
Than up and doun I mufit mine alone,
Till that I fpyit a little cave of fWne,
Heich in ane craig, Dflwart I "did approche
'But tarying, and clamb up in the roch.

And purpofit for pailing of the time, ,'
. Me to defend fromociofitie,
With pen and paper to regifter in ryme,
Some mcry mater of antiqnitie ;
Bot idlenes, ground of iniquitie,
Scho maid fa dull my fpreitis me within,
That 1 wift noeht at quhat end to. begin. -

Bot fat frill in that cave, quhair I micht fee
The weltering of the wallis up and down;
And· this fals warldis inftabilitie,
Unto that fcy makand coinl:'arifouo,

And



And of this \'Varldis wre"tchit variationn ;
To thame that fixis all their haill intent,
Confidering quha :maid had, fuId maid repent.

Sa with my hude my heid I happit warme •
And in my cloik. I fauldit baith my feit ;
I thocht my corps with cauld fuld tak na barmr,
My Olittanis held my handis weill i::a heit,
The ikowland craig me coverit from the fieit ;
Thair dill I fat my banis for to refi, .
Till Morphens with fleip my fpreil oppreft.

Sa throw the boufteous blaftis of Eolu5,
And thro~ my waiking on the nieht befoil',
And through the feyis moving marvellous
By Neptunus with monierowt and foir,
Condrainit I was to fieip witholltten Oloic,
And quhat I dreamit in conclufion,
I fall yow tell ane marvellous villoun.

TlIE D REM}!:.

ME thocht ane lady·of portrature perfiu,
Did falute me.with bening countenance:.
And I quhilk. of hie Pfefc:n~ -had delite,
Till hir ag.ue maid hum.bil reverence,
And hir demandir, faying hit plefance,
Q!!hat was hir name? Scho~nfweritcourte{1y,
Dame Remembrance, fchQ faid, callit am J,

Q.&1ilk cummin is for paft,idle and pIefonr,
Of thee, and for. tQ heir thet; coJ;Upanie,
Becau! I fee thy fprei~ without mefour -
Sa fair perturbit by :~cholie.
Caufing thJ.corps to waxbaithcauld and drie :
Thairfoirget up, {lnd gang anone with me.
Sa war we baithl in tw.ink,ijPg of an ee,
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Down throw the ei~th in middil oftbe center.
Or euer I will, ipto the laweft hell :
And in that c.airful cove quhen we did. enter,
Yowting and yowling we hard with m~ie yell,
In flamme 'of fyre richt furious and fell,
Was cryand mony cairf1l1 creture.: ,
Blafphemand God, and waryand N ~ture.

'Thair raw we divers Papil and E~priouris,
, Without recover mony cairful Kingis, .

There faw we mO:lY wrangous cODfIlolerourUj
Withoutten richt reiffaris of uthers ringis :
The meu of kirk lay boundin into bingis.
Thair faw we mony cairful Cardinal, .
And Archbifchoppis in thair pontifical.

Proud and perverH: prelatii out of number,
Priouris, abbous, and falf.: flatteraQd freiril] ;
To fpecify thame all it war ane cumber~ .
Regular chanonis, churl monkis and Chartereiris~

Curious cl~.r:kis, and prieilii feculeirisJ

Thair was fum fort of ilk religiounJ

In halY'kirk quhilk,did abufioun. ,
Than I demandit dame llemembmnoe, .

The caus of thie prelatis punitiobft : .
Scho faid, The caus of thair, UAhappy chiMe)
'Vas c.ovetice, lull and ambitioun, .. .' ..
The qubilk DOW garris tbame lack fl"uitioUQ
Of God, and here eternally Iiloo dwell, •
Into this painful.poifonit pit of hell.

Als thay did aodu iBftn8: the iguerent,
Provokand thame to j)Cnitence by preicbiilg j. .•

Bot' fervit warldly priaees infoleBt, , !

And war proRlovit be thair fenyit 6ekbiog; .• ,; II
Nocht for thair Ct.ienoe, 'Wifetom, 8M tciebiug.
By Simonie was thail' prometioun-,
lI!air fer deneiris, nor for devotioun.

Ane
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Ane u~r cau. of tile p<1nti<>nn
Of thir unbappy p"'ia iOlflBd«lt,
Thay maid DOC ~.a11.~titMlti~

Of haly kirkis patriJb<*l,.-, aM rent J

Bot tempolaUy th.,. hu'e it all mHppIt,
~hilk.is fuld hav."biB tnpartit uuo three :
)!irft, to uphald the kttk "ill lloMlMe; ,

The fecund i*l to'{_Gene thill, eftaids. :
The thrid part to 'b. ,gem te t"be paris.
Bot thay difpone thatgtir ell 11tIlftjgaim,
On cartis and dice,~ Jiarlatty ad hun..
Thir caitivell tuke na:oGtnpt (Sf tfbair awia entis,
Thair kirki. ~ei1ib, ~r~adyis cleet!ly elcd,
And richeI.y Nw1:it'baitlt lit -bal'd aad bed.

Their baftant ~m.s ;redly',thef ppovtdft,
The kirk gelt latogel1 {by did· on tbetn f~t11 .
In their defalris~ fuMit!! 'wer mir~,
And cOUDtit not their 'Ged for to~d,
Q.ehilk. cart them. lack grace ttt'berr lllttereRd.
Rewland that rout, I faw in caipls Of bnfs,

. Simon Magns, aM bifeltop Caiph8s. -

Bifchop Anaas, 'arid the .tratour Jadas,
Machomeit that propheit po:rfonabill :
Chore, Dathan and' :A;biron thak 'Was,
Heretikes we faw;iBtMlDlM'abin,
It was ane ficht J<ic:M ~oodto.. lameptabill,
How that tllay lay intO tho·ftammt& ~eil'ing, '
Witb cairful cryis, ~lting Mid gt"eititJ.g.

Reli~u3' men \\tM' :fMmifchit .pan4f4M,
For vane glory.l. forinebettitooe,
Brekaod thair Coiiftitdioufiia -wilfutJie :
Nocbt baving, nair ouer-lfllen ,iil l'eW!reI1ce,
To knaw tbair lewl t'hoa," :allud'Da dIDgeftCe ;
Unlefumly thay ig6t ,ptoPeity, .' , j

railing the boundie ~fwi~ iJevel'ly.
Full
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Fun foir weiping, withvoic:es lamentabi14

They cryit lowd, 0 EJDpriour Conftantine,
We may wite thy prof~n ppifonabill,
Of all our greit puoiuP\18 and piae ;
Howbeit thy purpois was tillaoe pde ine,
Thaw baneiil from US trew devotiOUD,
Havand fie. e~ to our proInotiQun.

Then we beb~ld ane den full doloJous,; .
~bair that princes an4 locllis· teQlpol"JU 
W tt cruciat with panis rigotons.
But to expreme thaif panis in fpeciall
It dois exceid all my memorjall ;
InportabiU pane tha,. had but comfprtinS ;
Thair blade royal maid t~m 0& r~pporting,...

Sum ca;tive k.ingis for Cl'ae1 Oppr.«:.QiOUD, . i

And uther fum for thajr. w.rlloD~us COJIqU4!lt ..
War condampait thay and thairfueceffiOll i

Sum for public adnl.tery and,in4eft i

Sam lat thair pepil never leif in reft,
Delyting fa in plefour fenCua!.,
~hairfoir thair pane wa~ ~be$epe~~tu.~.

Thair was ~he curfit EmprioQr Nero,
Of everilk vice the hOfl'ibill veiitbeu.
Thair was Phara,o, with divers 'Pl'.ioces mo,
Oppreffouris of the.bairnis of: UraeI;
Herod, with mouy roo taan I can tell,
Ponce Pylate was there hapgit by the bals,
With unjuft judges, for thai~ feQten.ce fals•.

Dukis, MarquelIis" Etlis, Bauounis, aDd Kui<thtis,
With thay princes war punift pane£uUy,
Participant they wat. of their UBtichtis., .
Fordwart we went, and let tilir lordi.s ly,
And faw quhair la4y~.latn~DtaPil11,

Like wad lyounis war cairf~l,.\~r.)'iolJ,"
In flam of fyre rjs:ht:fari~ni1,.fly~d~

Emprices,
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Emprit:es, ~enis, and ladyis of honout'is,
Many duches, and eountes full of cair,
Thay peirfit mine' heart, thay.tender creatures,
Sa pynit in that pit full of difpair,
Plungit in pane with many rewful rair;

- ~um for thair pride, 'fum for adulterie, .
Sum for their tifling men to licherie ;

Sum had bin q:lleU and· tJlali~ioU5,

Sum for making of wrangous heritouris,
For to reheirs thair lyiis vieious,
It. wa'r bot tary to the auditoU1"is :
Of licherie thay war the verra-y luris,
With thair provocative impudicitie,
Brocht mony ane man tD infelicitie.

Sum wemen tor thaif pufilianimitie,
Ouer-fet with fchame thay did thame ReYer k:hrive,
Of fecreit finniS done in quietie,
And fum repentit never in thair lyve,
~hairfoir but reuth thay ruffeis .did them ryve
Rigouroufiy without compa1lioun,
Greit was thair dule and lamentatioun.

That we war maid they cryit oft, Allaee!
Thus tormentyt with pauis intollerabill;
We mendn noch! quhen we had time and fpace,
But tuke in eirih our luRis deleCl:abill ;
QEhairfoir with feindis uglie and ho!"ribill,
We ar condampnit for everrnair, allace !
Eternallie withoutten ho~ 9£ graCe.
~hair is the meit .and ,jrink deliciops,

With quhilk we fed our cairful cariounis ;
Gold, filTer, filk, and peirlis precoous,
Our riches, rentii, and OIU poffeffiounis ?
Witthoutten hope .of our remiffiounis,
Allaee! our panis arimufferabill,
And our tormentis to compt mnllmrrabilJ,
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Than, we 'beheld quhere mony ane thoufanl1'
Commoun pepilliay tlichterand in the fyIe :
Of everilk ftate thair was ane bailful band :
Thair micht be fene mony forrowful fyre,
Sum for invy fufFerit, and fum for ire;
And fum for laik of reftitutioun
Of wrangous geir without' remiffioun.

Manefworn merchandis for thair wrangous winning,
Hurdaris of gold, and commoun okkeraris :
Fals men of law in cautelis ric.ht cunning;
Theiffis, revari~, and publiC!: oppreffaris;
Sum part thair was of unleillabouraris,
CraftiCmen there faw we out of number;
Of ilk flait to declair, it war ane cu~ber.

And als lang fum for me is till indite,
Of this prefoun the panis in fpecial:
The heit, the cauld, the dolour and defpite,

- ~hairfoir I fpeik of thame in generall,
That dulie den, that furnes infernall
QEhais rewaird is rew without remeid, .
Ever deand, and never t~ be deid.

I Hounger and thrift, infteid of meit and drink;
And for thair claithing, taidis and fc.orpionis :
That dark manfioun is tapeffit with flink,
Thay fee nathing bot horribill vifiounis :
Thay heir bot fcorne and derifiounis,
Of foul feindis, and blafphematiounis.
Thair feiling is importabil paffiounis.

For melodie" miferabill murning;
Thair was no folace, bot dolour infinite.
In bailful beddis bitterly burning,
With fobbing, fiching, forrow, and with fite;
Thair confcience thair hartis fa did bite:
To heir thame flyte, it was ane cafe of cair,
Sa in defpite plungit into defpair. ,



,
A lytil above that dolorous doungeoun,

'\Ve entedt in ane CUDtry fuU' of cair,
QEhair that we faw mony ane le~ouD,
Greitand and gow~and with monyruthfull rair:
~hat place is that, quod I, of blis fu bair?
cho anfwerit, and faid Pargatorie,

Q.!;thilk pargis faulis or thay cam to glarie.
I fee na plefonr her-e, bot mekill pane:

Quhairfoir; faid I. lei! we this fort in thrall,
1 purpois never to cum b~ir agane.
Bot yit I do beIeve, and ever falll
That the trew k.irk. can ila way erre at alr;
Sic thing-ro be,' greit clerlcis dois conclude,
Howbeit my. hope fiandis maift in Chtiftis blude.

Abuve that, in the thtid prefoun anone,
We enterit in ane place of perditioun,
Q.!;tliair mony babbis, war makand drery mone,
Becaus thay wahtit the fruitioun
Of God, quhilk wu ane greit J5unitioun.
Of baptifm, thay wantit the aafenye,
Upward we went, and left that mirthles mcnye.

Intill ane volt abuve'that place of pane,
Unto the quhilk bot fudgeorne we ~fcendit,

That was the lymb in the quhilk did remane
Our foirfatheris, becaus Adam offendit,
Eitand the frute the quhilk was defendit;

. Mony ane yeir -[hay dwelt in that doungeoUD;
. in mirknefs and in defolatioun.

Than throw. the eirth of nature cauld and dryJ
Glaidto efc.haip thofe places perrillous :
We haiftit uS,richt wonder fpedily,
Yit we beheld the f~cretis marvellous.
The mynis of gold and ftanis. precious:
Of mver, and oH:verilk fyoe meteU,
~hilk to declair, it war ouir lang tQ dwell.

. Up
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Up throw~he ·water fe,hortly we intendit, .
Q2hilk invirounis the Eil'th witboutin'dout;
Sin~ throw the air fchortly we afcendit,
His regiounis throu(,h behalding in and out,
~hiJk eirth and water clofis ~ound about,
Syne fchordy upwart throw the £y&e we went,
~hilk was the hieR and hOleft element.

Q!1hen we had all thir elementis ouirpafi,
That is to fay, Earth, Water, Air, and Fy.re,
Upwal't we went withoutten onyreft.
To fee the hevinnis was our maiiLdefYle ~

But or wemicht win to the hevinnisempyre,
It behovit·us topafs the way full.evin,
Up throw the fpheiris .of the planetis fevin.

Firfi: to 'he Mone, and vefeit all hir ipheirp

~ene of the fey, and bewt.y of the~Kbt, .
Of nature wak. and eauld, and naching deir,
:For of hirfelf feho hes none uther licht,
Bot the reflex of Phrebus hemis bliche,
The twelf fignes fcho paills round .about, .
In aueM and twenty dayis withouttin dout.

Than we afcendit to Mercurious,
QEhilk poetis callis god of eloquence.;
Richt doC1:ouli'-like with termis delicious,
In airt expert, and full of fapienee.
It was plefou, to paus- on his proollUce;
Payntoll1'is, peetis are flibjefr -to hk cure,
And hote, and dry he is·ofhis nature.

And 'als as cunnin~afirologis fayig,·.
He dois complelt his CODti na~ltrally,

10 three hundretb .and aueht and threttiedayis.
Syne upwart we afcendit ba.i1tely
To fair VenUti; quhair f~richt lutlely
Was fet into a fait oHilver fchelle,
That f~ewhCod.d1::sJ·that 1l1fty luffis. quene•.

It
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It peircit mine hart herblenkis amorous,
Albeit that fumtime fcho is changeabill ;
With countenance, and cheir full dolorous;
QEhylumis richt ple.fand, giaid and deleaabill ;
Sum time conHant, and fum time variabill.;
Yit hir bewty refplendent as the fyre,
Swagis the wraith of Mars, that God o(ire.

This plefand planeit, gif I can richt deifcri~e,

Seho is baith hot and'Wak of hir nature:
That is the caus feho is provocative
Till al them that ar fubjea to hir cure.
Till Venus warkis that thay may indure,
As fcho c'ompletis hir coums naturall,
In twelf monethis withontin any fail.

Than paft we to the fpheir of Phrebus bricht,
That lufty lamp and lanterne of the bevin,
And glaideT of the fierris with his licht,
And principall of all the planeitis fevin,
And fet in middis of them all full evin,
As Roy royal rolling in his fpheir,
Fun plefandly into his goldin cheir.

QEhofe influence and vertew excellent,
Gevis the life to everilk eirthly thing;
That prince of everijk planeit precellent,
Dois fofter flouris, and garris herbis fpring
Throw the cauid eirth, and cames birdis fing:
And als his reguJ.Qrmoving in the hevin,
Is juft Under the.z.odiack full evin.

For todifcrive his diademe royall,
'Bordourit ah~ut with ·ftanis fuining bricht ;
His g~ldin cart or throne imperiall.
The four ftcidis that drawis it full richt,
I leif to poetis, becaus I have na fiicht:
BQt of his nature he is hote and dry,
Compleatand ion ane yeir his cours trewly.

us.

Than
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Than up to Mars in hy we haiftit us,

Wounder hote, and dryer than the tounder,
His face flammand as fyre richt furious,
His boil and brag mair abful than the thunder"
Maid all the hevin m'oft like to fchaik in funder :
Q.!1ha wald beQald his countenance and feir,
Micht call him weill the God of men of weir.

With colour reid, and luke malicious,
Richt cor~rik of his cOinplexioun,
Aufteir, angrie, fweir and feditious,/
Principall caus of the deftru&ioun;
Of mony gude and nobill regioun,
War nocht Venus his ire dois mitigate,
This warld of peace wald be full defolate.

This gQd of greif withoutten fndgeorningj
In yeiris twa his cours he dois compleit.

• Than paft we up q,uhait Juppiter the king.
Sat in his fpheir ric.ht amiabill and fweit,
Complexionat with waknefs and with heit.
That plefand prince; fair, dulqe, and demMie;
Provokis peace, "and baniffis debate.

J , The auld pc~tis by fuperftitiouD,
, Held Juppiter tl,1e father principall
Of all tJaair Goddis" in conehifioun i

For his prerogativis in fpeciall, /
Ais by his vertew into generall,
To auld Satume he makis refiftance,
Q2.hen in his malice he wald wirk vengeance.

Thus Juppiter withoutin fudgeorning,
Pafiis throw all the twelf fignis full evin,
In yeiris twelf: and than bot tarying,
We paft pnto the hyeft of the fevin,
Till Saturnus, quhilk troublis all the hevin ~

With hevy cheir, and colour pail as leid,
In him we faw bot dolour to the dejd..

And



And cauld and dry he is of his natur~

Foule like ane,oule, of evill conditioUD_
Richt unplefand be is of portratoure_
His ,intoxicate difpofitioun,
It puttis all thing to perditioun:
Ground of feikoes and melancholioU!:,
Perverft and puir, baith fats and invious.

·His qualitie I cannot love bot lack,
As for this moving naturally bot weir,
About the tignes of all the Zodiack_
He dois cOPlpleit his cours in thretie yeir;
And fa we left him in his {roRie fpheir.
Upwart we did afcend incontinent,
But reft, till we come to the nrmament.

Tue quhilk was nxit full of fterris bricht_
Of ligour round_ richt plClfand and perote:
QE.hais influence and richt excellent ficht,
And quhais nomber may not be put in write;
Yit cunning clerkis dois naturally indite,
How that he dois compleit his cours but weir,
In the fpace of feven and thretie thoufand yeir•

. Than the oynt fpheir aDd movar principalt
Of all the laif, we v~feit all that Hevin_ .
QE.hais dayly motioun is continuall,
Baith firmament and all the planetis fevin,
From eift to weft, garring thame ga full'evin_
Into the fpace of four and twenty houJ:is.
Y it by the mind of the aftronomouris
" The fevin planetis into thair proper fpheiris_

From weft to eifi thay move naturally:
Sum fwift, fum {law, as to thair kind eifeiris_
As I have fehawin ~fore fpecially:
QE.hofe motioun caufis continually,
Rieht melodious harmonic and found,
A.nd all throw moving of thir pl~neitiS round.

Than
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'f', ;11 mountit we with richt fervent defyre,
Up th I CJW the hevin eallit the Cryftallioe':
An(] fa we ellterit into the Hevin Empyre,
~~lilk to defuyve it paffis mine ingine ;
~h3jr God into his haly throne duvyuc,
Rcgllis into his gloor inefrimabiU,
With angels cleir quhilkii ar innumerabill•

.In ordourisnyne thir fpreici& glori01sSo
Are devydit, the qahilks excellently,
Makis loving with found melodious,
Singand Sanaul, richt wonder feverendr.
Tbir ordouris nyne thay, aT full r1efandl,r
Devidit into hierarchies tbre,
And thre ordouris in everilk hierarehie.

The laweft ordour is the angellis bricht,
As me1Iingers fend to this law r6gioun ;
The fecund ordour arcbaJtglellis full of micht, ,
Virte0118 p{)teftati9, Priucipatisof reD.OlWtl ;.

,The fext i$ eallit Dominatioun ;.
The fevint Throou5, ,the auchtiu Cberubin;
The nynt and hieft callit Seraphin,

And nixt ullto the bleffit Trinitie,
In his triumphand throl1c imperial,
Thre intill Ane, and ane fubftaa~e in TIne j

QEhais indivifibil e~nc~ eternall,
The rude ingyne of maDkWd is too fmall
Til comprt:hend j quhais power infinite,
And devyne nature, na creatur can write,

Sa my ingyne is not fufficimt,
For to treit of his beich di.vinity ; .
AI mortal men are infuflicient
Til confider thay Thre in unitie.·
Sic fubte! mater I mon on neid lat be ;
To findy on my creid it-war full fair, ,
And lat doaouris qf fie maters declair.

Than
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Than we bcheldthe blyffit Humaoitie
Ot-Chrift-.fittiog into hu fege royal,
At the richt hand of the Devinitie :
With ane excellent Court celeftial,
~hais exercitioun continual
Was in loving thair Prince with re'Ycrance;
Arid on this. wife thay keipit ordinance.

Nixt to the throne wefaw the Q.ltene of Qltenill,
Weill companyit with ladyis of-deJ,te :
Sweit was the fang of thafe bleait virginis,
Na :nortal tpaa thair folace may indyte.
The angellis bricht in number in6.nyte,
Everilk ordour in their awin degree,
War officiaris unto the Deitie.

Patriarkis and propbeitis honourabill,
Collateral counfallouris in his Confiftory:.
Evangelifiis, Apoftillis vC'tlerabill,
War capitanis unto the King of glory.
Q.!1hilk chiftane-like had won the viCtory,
Of that triumphand Court ce1eftiall; 
Sana: Peter was lieutem.nd generall.

The martyns war as nobill ftalwart koicbtis,
Difcom6.touris of cruel"Mtellis. thre,
The ilefu, the warld, the feind and all his michts.
Confeifouris, doaouris in devinity,
As chappell-clarkis unto the Deity;
And laft we faw infinite multitude,
Makand fervice uoto his Celfitude.

Q.lthilkis by the hie divine permiflidun,
Felicity they had invariabill;
And of his Godhead cleir coptiOUD,
And compleit peace they had intermi,nabill.
Their glare and honor was infeparabill: .
That pleafand place repleit of pulchritude,
Unm,:afurab'ill it was ef magnitude.
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There is pl~ty of all plefouris perlite,

Evident brichtnefs ,but obfcurity,
'Vithou.ttendolour,. uleore and de11te;
'Vithoutten rancour, Jlerfite <;herity;
Withoutten hounger,. fatiability ;
o happy'ar the faul).is ptedeftinat~,

Q2hen faull and body falbe glo~i~te.

Thir marvellous mirthill for to declair
By anthmetike, thay ar innumerabill.
The por.traitour of that palice preclair
By geometrie it is inmefurabill.
By rethorike als inpronunciabill.
Thair is na eiris may heir, nor ene may fie;.
Nor hart may think thi~ thair felicitie•

.~h.airto fuld I prefume for to indite,
The quhilk SanClPaul, that doCloux fapien~

Can nocht expres, nor into paper write,
Tb'e hie excellent walk indeficient,
And perfite plefour ever 'permanent,.
In prefence of that tnichty King of gl~,
Q2hilk was, and i" and falbe evermoir.

At Relnemb.r~humbly I did inquire,
Gif ~ micht ill tha~ plefonr ftill remane.
Seho titid,. Aganis refoU:O is thy defire;
Q..uhairfoir, my friend, thow mon returne ag'ane
Into the warld, quhair tbow fall {uife~ p~e,

And thoill the deith with cruel painis fou, '
Or that thow cum t9 regne with him in gloir.

Then weretllrllit, fair aganis my will,
Down throw ~he fpheiris of the hevinnis cleir ;
Hir commandement .behuHlit I fulfill,
With fory J1ar~, wit YfT, withouttc:n weir,
I wald full f~ have, ~ryit there all yeir.;.
But {~ho faid:to me, There ia .na remei4.,
Or'thow remane heit fidl. thaw moll be: 4dd. l ,

QEod

. -
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I

~od I, I pray yow hattfuUy, madame,
Sen we have had fie contemplatioun .
Of hevinlie PIefures; yit or we pars hame,
Let us have fum eonttdet"atioun
Of eirth, and of hir fituatiouo.
Scho anfwerit and faid, That falbe done.
Sa war we baith brOcht in. the air full flme:
~hair we micht fe the Eirth all at ane ficht,

:But like ane moit as it appeirit to me,
In the refpeCt: of the hevinnis brieht.
I have marvell, quod I, how this may be,
The Eirth fernie of la fmall quantitie:
The leift Rerne fixit in the firmament,
Is mm than all the Eirth, be me j~dgement.

Scho fayis,; SOD, thow bes fhawin the veritie,
The fmalleftfterne fixit in the firmament,
Indeid it is of greirer quantitie
Than all the Eirtb, efter the intent
Of wife and cJUlning clarkis fapient.
QE.hat q1;1antity' 'is than the Eirtb, quod I ?
That fali I fchaw, quod rcho, to the fhortly.

Efter the'mindis of the aftronomouris,
And fpecially the author of-the Spheir,
And uther divers greit philofophouris,
The quantity of the eirth circuleir,
Is fyftie thoufand liggis withoutten weir,
Sevin hundreth. and fyftie and no PlO,

-, Deviding ay ane leig in mylis two:
And everilk myle in au<:ht flaidis deviLle,

Ilk flaid· an htlJidreth pais, twenty aJld fyve ;
Ane pais fyve fute, q,uha wald than richt decide; :
Ane fute four palmes, gif'I can richt defcrive;
Ane palme four'inch-: and quhafa wald belive
The circuite of the Eirth 'pas rouRd abou~, I

Mon bec~deriton this wife, but doubt,.. .. - ,
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Suppone that thair war na impodimcat,
Bot -that the Eirth but perrell war and plane,
Syne that ane perfone war richt diligent,
And yeid ilk. day ten liggis in ~~rtaae,

lie micht pas round about. and cilm aganc
In four yeiris, fextene oulkis, and dayis two.
Ga reid the author, and thow fal find it fOe

"£be Di'lJifioun of the ErtN.

THEN certainlie feho tuke me be the hand,
And raid, My fone, cum on thy waies with me.
An(l fa {cho gart me deirly underftand,
How that the eirth trypartit was in three.,
I~ Aphricke, Europe and Afie,
Efter the mind or'the cofmogrllphoaris ;
That is to fay, the warldis defcriptouris.

Firfr, Me contenit is in the Orient,
And is weill mair than baith the uther twane.
Aphrike and Europe in th~ Occident,
And are devydit be ane fey certane,
And that is callit th~ fey l\4'editerrane,
Q!!hilk at thtJ ftrait of Marrok hes entrie,
That is betwix Spanye and Barbarie.

-Towart the South-weft Iyis Apbrica ;
And in the North-weft Europa dois frand,'
AnI! all the Eift contenis Alia•

.-( ,

On this wife is devydit the firme bnd.
It war mekill for me to tak on hand,
There regiounis to declail' in fpecial;
yit fall I fchaw tbail' nam" in gt'neral.

IIi mony dryers famous regiounis,
Is devidit this part of ABa,
Weill plenifchit with cities, towris and townis,
The greit lode and Mefopotamia,

Penthapolis.
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Penthapolis, Pedia, and Syria,
Cappadocia, ,Seres, and Al'mc.nie,
Babylon, Chaldea, Pa;rth and Arabie ;

Sydon, Jud~ and Paleftinll,
Upper Scythia, Tire and Galilee,
Hiberia, Baaria and Phileftw,
Hircania, Campagina and Samane.
In litill Afia tlandis Galathie,
Pamphilia, lfauriaaod Lede,
Rhe~a, Arethufa, Aifyria and Medo.

Secundly, '!lie conliderit Apbrica,
With mony t:ruitful falQOUS regioua,
As Ethiopa and 'fripolitana,
Zeuges, where ~dis the triumpbaod town
Of noble Carthage, that c:iety of renowo,
Garameotes, Nadabar and Lybia, .
Egyptalfo and Mauritania.

Fezenfis, N pmidie. Uld Thingitane,
Of Aphrike, tair ar the priuipal.
Than in Europe we coofidderit in certaue,
Q.!.1hais regiounis fchortly reheirs I fall.
Four principallis I find above them all,
Q.!.1hilkis are Spanye, Italie and France i

~hais fub-regiounis were mekill to avaoc:e.
Nouther Scythia, Thrace and Caramaoie,

Thufia, Hiftria,. and PanQODia, ,
Denmark, Gotland, Grundland, and Almanie,
Pole, Hungary, Boeme, Norka, Rethia,
Teutonica, and ~ol1Y divers ma.
And was in four devidit Italie,
Tufcane, Hethruria, Naplis and Champaoie.

And fub-devidit 6OO1'y uther wayia
As Lumbardie, Veneis and ,uther ma,
Calaber, Romanie, and'Genowayill ;

'In Greece, Epyrus, and Dalmatia,

K33
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Theff'alie, A.ttica, and Illyria, .
Achaya, Boetia, and Macedone,
Archadie, Pieri, and Lacedemone.

And France we faw de~idit ip.to thre,
Belgiea, Celtiea, and Aquitane;. .
And fub-devidit in Flanders, Picardie,
Normandie, Gafconye, Burgunye, and Btetan.e i
And utheris divers Dutcberies in certane,
The quhilkis war to lang for to declair :
~barfoir of thame as now I fpeik. Da mair.

In Spanye Iyis Caftillie and Arragone,
Navarre, Galice, Portugal, and Granate.
Than faw we famous ylis mony one,
Q2hilkis in the ocean fey was fuuate,
Thame to dircrive my wit was defolate i
Of cofmographie I am not expert,
For I did ueuer fludie in that art.

Yet I fall fum ofthair Dames <leclair,
As Madagafcar, Gades, ~d Taprobane,
And uther di~ers ylis gude and fair,
Situate into the fey Miditerrane ;
As Cyper, Candie, Corliea, and Sardane,
Crete, AbydOll, Thoes, and Sicilia,
'rapfus, Eolie, and mony uther mao

But "quha wald at Ienth heir the defcJ;iptioun
Of everilk yle, as weill as the firm land,
And proputeis of ever ilk regioun,
-To fiudic and to reid mon tak ia hand,
And th'e authentike warlcis underftand
Of Plinius and worthy Ptholomie,
Q!!hilkis war expert into cofmographie.

Thare fall they fina the names and propertcis
Of every yle, and of ilk regiou,n.

, Than 1 inquirit of eirthly Paradeis, .
Of the lluhilk Adam tyot poff'effioun :

'fhan
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Than fchew fcho me the fitllatioult
Ofthat precelland place of delyt~,

~hais properteis wer lang for to endyte.

Of ParadJ'ft·

THIS Paradife of all pie[our repleit,
Situate I faw to the Orient j •

That glorious garth of every flouris did fieit,
The luftie lilleis, the rofis redolent,
Frefch hailfum frutes indeficient~

Baith herb and tree ther~ growis ever grene,
Throw vertew'Of the temperate air ferene.
, The fweit hailfum aromatike odouri~,

Proceding from the herbis medicinal;
The hevinly hewis of the fragrant flouris,
It was ane ficht wonder celeftiall.
The perfe8:ioun to fuaw in fpeclal,
And joyis of the regioun devine,
Of mankind, it excedis the ingyne.

And als fa hie in fituatioun,
SurQlounting the midregioun Of the air;
QEhare n~ maner of perttnbatioun "
Of w~dder may afcend fa. hie as thair,
For fludis Howing from ane fouritane fair;
As Tygris,'Ganges, Euphrates and Nyl!!;
~ilk in, the Eift tranfClirris mony ane mile.

The country clofit is about full richt,
With wallis ,hie 'of hot' and birning fyre,
And ftraidy keepit by an angel bricht,
Sen the departing of Adam our grandfcbyrl",
Qp.hilk. throw hiS crime incurrit Goddis ire,
And of that 'place tiht the poIfeffioun,
Baith ~roQ1 himfelf and his fu<:cefiibUn·.

\
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~hen this lufefum lady Remembrance,
All this foirfaid, had gart me underftand,
I prayit her of hir benevolence,
To fchaw to me the'country of Scotland.
W~ill fone, feho faid, that fall I tak on hand:
Sa fudanly fcho brocht me in certane,
Evin juft above the braid rle of Britane.
~hilk {landis north-weft in the ocean fey,

And devidit in famous regiounis two;
. The fouthpart Ingland ane full rich~ countrey,

Scotland be north, with mony yles me.
Be weft Ingland, Ireland dais ftand alfo,
~hais properteis I will nocht tak on baad
To fchaw at lenth, bot only of Scotland.

Of the Ria/me of Scotland•.

Q.gHILK efter my fempill intendement,
And as Remembrance did to me report,
I fall declair the fuith andverraymanr, '
As I beft can, and into termis fcbDrt. '
~tiairfoir effecteoufiy I yow exhort,
Howbeit my writing be nocht to avan~,

Yit qubair I fail, excufe my ignorance.
~hen that I had ouirrene this regioun,

The quhilk of nature is baith' gnde and fair,
I did propone ane Iytil queftioun,
Befeikand hir the fame for til dedair.
Qehat is the caus our boundis bin fa bait,
~od I, or quhat dois mufe our mifery?'
Or quhairfoir dois proceid our povertie ~

For throw the fupport of your hie prudenCt!, ,,'
Of Scotland I perfave the properteis ;
And als confideris· be Experience,
Of this country the greit commoditei. ;

Firft,
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Firfi, the aboundance of fifches ia our (eis.
And fruteiul montaois for our beftiall.
And for our cornia mony lu.ftie vaill.

The rich riven pleafand and protitllbill,
The lufty lochis, with fifche of findrr kindis j

Hunting, halking, for Nobillis convenabill.
Forefiis flill of c:la, ra, hartii and hyodis ;
The frefche fontanis ql1hlLis holfum cryfta.l ~han.dis

Refrefchis fa the fiour-ifch;X gJ'ene mcidis.
,Sa lack we natl~ing tbat to nat~"e neidis.

, -Of eve,rilk mettel we baye .the ric~ ,royais,
,Baith gold, filver, alld ilanis pre~iou5 ;
Albeit we'l~k the f~es~ the wymif
Or uther ftrange frute delicious, ,
We have' als gl;lde, and man neidfall for us,
f\':Jeit, drink, fyre, claithis, the.re micht.be gart abouncl,
Q.uhilk ellis is ngt in t)le ..M.apamo~n4.

Mair fa.irllr mell, nOr of greiter ingyne,
~or-of m~ir firenth. gt:eit deid,is to indure:
,Q.!:!hairfoir ~ pray yow, that ye wald defyne
The principal caus qubairfC?ir we are fa pl,liJ :
"'for I m~rvel greitly, I yow aG"ure,
Confideri!1g the pepill and the gt"o~nd,

That riches fuId not in this realme abound., ' ,,~, .
My fone, fcho [aid, be my difcretioun,

I fall ma~ anfwer, as I un4erftanq.. .
,i fay'to thee, under confcffiollDf, .
The falt is ,not, I dar ~cil1 tak on hand,
Nonther into ~he pepill, nor the land.
As fat' the land, it laikis na uther thing
;But labour, and. ~he pepillis governing.

Than quhair lyis,Qur inprofperity,.
Q..uod I, I pray yOVl hartflllly, madame;
Ye wald declair to me the verity; ,
Or quha fall beir of our '!?alrat the, blame'

"oL.II. &
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For, be my trouth, to fee I think. greit fchamt
So plefand pepill, and fa fair ane land,
.t\nd fa few verteous deidis tane on hand.

~od fcho, I fall efter my judgement,
Dec1air fum caufis into'gooerall ;
And into. termis fchort fchaw my intent,
And une tranfcend into mair fpecia1l: .
Sa ihis is ~y conclufioun finall,
Wanting of juftice, policie and peace,
Ar ca~s of lhis unhappinefs, allacc !
. It is difticill riches to encres
Q..uhair pollicie makis na reudence ;
And pollicie may neYer have entres,
Bot quhair that juftice dois diligence;
To puneis quhair there may be found o1Fence.
juftice may nocht have domi~atioun, ,
Bot quhair peace makis babitationn•

.~hat is the caus that wald I under~d,
That we f.uld want juftice and policie, .
Mair t4an dois France, Ital}', or Ingland ?
Madam~ qu~ I, fchaw me the veritie,
Sen we have many lawis in this cl;lntrie,
~hy.lack we lawis exercitioun,
~ha fuld put juflice to execution?

~hairin dois nand our principal remeid ?
Or quha may mak amendis of this mifcheif!
~od fcho, I find the faIt into the heid ;
For thay in quhom dois ly our hail rel!=if,
I find them rute anel gTouad of all our greif j

F9r quhen the; heidis at: not diligent,
The memberis moo on neid be negligent.

Sa) conclude, the cauus principal
Of all the tr~ubill of this natiouD,
Ar into the princes into fpecial,
~e qUbillUs' hell the guber1?-atioun,

And
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And of the pepil dominatioun ;
~hais continual exercitiotln,
Suld be in juflice execution.

For quhen the fieuthfun hird dois dug and {leipr
Taking mi. cure in keiping of his flock,
~ha will gang feirch amang fic hirdis {heip,
May abil find many puir fcabbit crock,
And going wyld at large witboutin lock;
'Then Lupus ctinimis, ami Laurence in a ling,
And dois but reuth the ullie {cheip dotin thring.
. Bot the gud hird, wakrife and diligent,
pois fe that ail his flockis ar rewlit ricbt,
To qnhais quhiifel ar all obedient;
And gif the woIfis cummis, be day or nicht,
Thame to devoir, dian ar thay put to flicbt, _
Houndit and {lane betl.an- weill dantit doggill,
Sa ar thay fure baith ofjowis, lambis and hoggiS;

Sa y'~onclride throw\he negligence
Or our infatuate heidis infolent,
Is caus of all this 'realmis indigence,
~hi1k io juftice~ave not bene diligent ~

Bot to glide couman inobedieni:,
Havand fmall ee unto the Conimoo-weil~

But to their fingular profit everiik deill.
For quhen'tllir wollis by oppieffioun,

Thepuir pepil but petie ?ois opprefs,
Than fuld the' princes malt. puniti~ .
And caus tbay reoalilis for to mak redrers,;
That riches micht, and poli.cie iocrefs: ' .
:eot richt difficil it is to mak remeid;
~hen that ihe faft is fa into the heid'.

, ,, ..
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"fhe Complaint of JOHNE rliE COMMOUN-WEILL ;

Jchewing the miferalJle.flait of $cotl/lnd.

AND thus as we wer talking to and fro,
We faw ane bouReous belrn cum ouer the be~t,

,But hors, on fute als faR as he micht go,
~hais raiment was all raggit, levin and rent,
Wit~ vifage leDe, as he had faRit Lent:
And fordwart faft his wayis ,he did avance,
With ane dcht melancholius countenance.

With fcrip on hip, and pyke-RaiF in his hand,.
As he had bin purpofit to pafs fra hame.
QEod I, Gude man, J wald fane underfiand, '
Gif that ye ple6t to wit !luhat w~r y';lUr name'?
QEod he, My fone, of that I think greit fchame;
Bot fen thow wald of my name have ane felll,.
Forfuith tbay call me JaIme the C(J11Zmoun.'.weill.

Sir Commoun-weill, quha he! yow fa difguifit?
~od I,or quha makis yow i'a miferabill ?
1 have marvel to fe yon fa fupprifit,
The quhilk that I have fene fa ho~orabill ;
To all the waTM ycllave bin profitilbill,
And weill honourit in everilk natioun ;
How happini~ now your tl'ibulatioun ? .

Allaee! quod he,. thow leis how it dO-is !land
With me, and haw I am ditherifit,' . ,
Of all my grace:, and mon pa~ of Scotland,.
And ga quhair r befoir was chelifit.
Remane ,I heir,. I am bOF perifit,
For thele is' few to me that takis tent,
Tha. garris me ga fa raigit, revin and'rent. , .

My tender freindis are all put to the flicht,
for, policie is fled ag~ne in France;
My fiRer Juftice almaiR hes tynt hir ficht,
That fcho caunot bald evinly the .balance,

Phme



Plane w'rang is captain now of o~inance,
The quhilk deb:uris lawtie and reffoun,
And f~a11 remeid is found for oppin treffoun;

Into the South, allace! I was neir {lai~,
Ouir all thl: land I culd find na releif.
Almaift betwix the Mers and tochmabane,
I culd not knaw ':toe lei! man be ane theif.
To fchaw their reif, thift, murthour and mifcbeif,
And viciou~ warkis, it wald infea the air,
And als langfum to me for till declair.

Into the Hieland I cuId find na remeid,
Bot fuddanlie I was put to exile: .
Thay fweir fwingeouris ~ey tuke of me Da heid,
N or- amangis rhame let me remane ane quhile.

'Als in the out-yles, and in Argyle, •
Unthrift, fweirnefs, falfet, povertie and frrife,
Pat Policie in danger of hir life.

In the Law-land [ came to fcik. refuge,
And purpofit thare to mak my rdidence ;
Bot fingular profit gart me fone de1u/ie,
And did me greit injuris and offence;
And faid to me, Swyth... harlote ! hie thee hence,
And in this cuntrie fee thow tak na curis,
Sa lang as myne·authoritYind\uis.

And now I ~ay ~ak na langer debait;
Nor I walt not quhome to I fuld bemene I

For I have foucht throw all the fpiritual ftait,
~hilk tuke na compt for to heir me complene~

T~eir offi"iaris thay held me at difdene,
For Simonie he rewlis up all that rout,
And Covetice that carle gart bar me out. ,

Pryde hes chaift from them Humilitie,
Devotion is fled unto the frieiris J

Senfnal plerour hes banifchit Chaftitie :
Lordi! of religioun thay go like Seculeiris,

Taking
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Taking mair eompt in telling their denierisj
Nor thay do of thair Conftitutioun :
Thus ar thay blindit be ambitioun.

Our gentilmen ar all degenerate:
Liberalitie and lawtie baith ar loft,
And covetice with lordis laureate;
KQichtly enrage turnit in brag and b~ift ;
The civil weir mifgydis llverie hoift :
Thair is noeht ellis, bot ilk man for himfelf,
That garris me ga thus ban~i!l: like an elf.

,Thairfoir adew, I may na l~nger tary :
FareweiI, quod I, and with.fanCl: Jobn to borrow.
(But \!Vit ye weill my hart vies wonder fary,
~hen Common-weir fa foppit was in Corrow.)
Yit efter the nieht cummis the glaid morrow;
~hairfoir, I pray JOu, fchaw me in' eertane,
Q2hen that ye purpois' tor to eu'm agane ?

That queftion it lalbe .fone deeydit,
~od he, th~e fall no ScO't have comforting
Of me l1ntill I fee the eountrie grait
Be wifdome of ane gude auld prudent king,
Q.!!hiIk. fall delite him mail! above all thing~' .
To put juftice to exeeutioun, .
And on ihang traitouris mak puniiioun.

Als yit to t'hee I fay ane uther thing.
I fee richt weill that p'roverb' is full true,
Wo to the re:tiai that hes ouir yong ane king~'

With fhat he tutnit his back and (aid, A:dew.
Ouir firth and fell richt faft fra me he flew:
~hais departi:lg to nie was difplefand. .
With that Rememb'rance tuke niehe the hano,'

And fone n1e thotht feho brochtme to the roche/
And to the cove quhalf I began to fieip ;

. With that ane {chip did fpede1yapproche,
Full plefandly failing upon the deip,
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IUld fyne did fiaik. pir faillis, and 'gan to creip,
Towart the land, aneD1= quhair that I lay;
Bot wit ye weill. I gat ane felloa fray.

All hir greit cannounis fcho lat crak. at anis,
Doun fehuke the flremaris from the top-caftell ;
Thay fparit not the poulder nor the:: fianis:
Thay fchot t~j1iT OOitis, and doun thair ankeris feU;
Thair marinaris thay did fa yout and yell ;
Than haifiilie J flert out of my Dreqle,
Half in ane fray, and fpede1y pail hame,

And lichtly dynit with liil and appetite,
Syne efter pail into ane oritore,
,And tuk~ my pen, and thair began to write
All the viGon that I have fchawin afoir.
Schir, of my Dr¥me. as nQw thow gettis n9 moir.
Bot I befeils- God for to fend thee gr~(;e,

To reule thy realme in unitie and pace.

'The EXQOrtlltirm to tbe KingiJ Crnce.

SPUIR, fen tbat God of his preordinancf,
Hes granti~ the to have ,the governance
Of his pepiJ. ,and creat(: the ane king,
Fail not to prent il'l thy remembrance,
That he will nocht excus'thy ignorance,
Gif t~ow be faklefs in thy governing;
~lhairfoirdres the above all uther thing,
Of his lawis to keep the obfervance.
An if thow fc.haip laug in royaltie to ring,

Thank him that hes ("ommandit dame Nature',
To. pref\t the of fa plefand por~raturc.

Hir giftis m~y be cleirly on tht knawin :
Till dame Fortoun thow neidis na procnratuIr; .
For (eho heslargelie kythit on the hir cure;
l=lir gratitude fellO hes u~to th~ fchawin : ,

And
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And fen that thow' mon fcheir as tho~ hes fawin,
Have all thy hope in God thy Creatour,
And alk him grace, that thaw may be! his awin.

And then confider thy vocatioun,
That for to have the gubematioun
Of this kingnk thow art predeftinate.
Thou may weill wit by trew narrariouD,
~hat forrow and quhat tribnlatioun
Hes bin in this puir re~me infortnnate.
Now comfort them that hes bin'defolat.e,
And of thy pepill have compaffioun,
Sen thaw be God art fa pr~ordinate.

Tak manly coo rage, aqd leif thy infolencc,
And ufe counfal of noble dallJ.e Prudence ;
found the nrmely on faith and fortitude;
Draw to the Court juftice and temperance,

, And to the Common-weill have attendance~

And alfo I befeik'thy celfitude,
Hait vicious men, and l~fe them that ar gudc,
And ilk flatterar thow fleme fra thy prcfenc~J

And fals report 'Out of thy COlj.rt exolude. '

Do equall juftice baith to greit and fmall,
And be exampill to thy pepill all,
Exercing verteous deid\s hononbill.
Be not ane wreche for oucht that may ·befall j

To that-unhappy vice an thaw be thrall,
,To all men thou fual be abominabill.
.Kingis nor knichtis ar neuer convenabill
To reule the pepill. be they not liberall,
Was neuer yit na wreche to honour abill.

And tak exampil of the wretchit ending,
~hilk made Myd:1s of Thraee, the michty king,
That to his goddis maid invocatioun,
Throw gredincs, that' all fubllantiall thing
That euer he tuitchit, fold tume but t~rying

-Into
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Into fine gold; he gat his fupplicatioun:
All that he tuit~llit but dilatioun
Tumit in gold, bai$ ml'!it, drink and cleithin~,

And ddt for hounger, but rej:reatioun.
And 1 befeik thy Majeftie ferenc,

From lechery thaw keip thy body elene.
Taift neuer that intoxicat poyfoun i

From that unhappy fenfuall fin abftene,
Tij th.at thaw get an~ luftie plefand QE.ene ;
Than tak ~hy plefoar with my beniffoun ;
Tak tent how pridefull Tarquine tint his crOUD,
For the defOr4ng of Lucrece the fchene,
And was deprivit and baneift Romes toun.

And in defpite 'of his lecherous l~v~ng.

The Romainis wald be fubjeCl: to na king,
Meany lang yeO, uiloqis doi. ftOOrd;
TiU Julius throw vertcous'goveming,
.(\nd princely courage 'ga~ on tbame to ring,
And chafin of RPmanu. Empriour and Lord.
Q!!hairfoir, my·Soveraoe, into thy mind reD1Clrd,
That vicious life makis oft an eq.il eilding,
Without it ~e throw fpepial grac~ reftord.
, And gif thow wald·thy fame aod honor grew,
Ure counfal of thy prudent Lordis trew i '

And fe thou uocht prefumpteou1ly pretend
Thine awin particular weill for til enfe~~ ,
Wirk with counfall, fa fall thow never rew.
Remember of thy freindis the fatal end,
~hilkis to gude counfal ~ald not condifcend,
Till bitter deith, allace! did thame perfew.
From fie unhap, 1 pray God thee defend.

And iinallie, renaember thow mon die,
And fuddauly pas of this m.ortal fe,
And art not ficker of thy life twa houris.
Sen thare is Dane from thatfentepcc may flie,

T
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King, quene, nor knicht, of law .eftait nOr.hie,
Bot all m()n thoill of Deith the bitter {chouris~

~har~ bin thar gane thin Papa and Empriouris r
Bene thay nocht de~d? S~ {aU it fare on thee.
Is na remeid, ftrenth, ricbis, nor honouris. '

A.nd fa for conclufioun, .
Mak your provifionn,
To get the infufioun '

Of his hie grace,
~hilk bled with eft'ufiouD,
With fcome and dermoun, .
And deit withconfufioun '

~~nfirmand opr pel\ce. Amtfl~

P. L400 The pia.e ol1Jwu ,lu C_.WIilI ia hue drawn~
a DWlcrly hand, aud CIIIIIot fail to arreft the attention·of the moft~
lcfs obfervcr. AC'ording to a latc hiftorian of Scotland, Arbuthnot
probably caught from it the fira hint of his celebrated John Bull it
1hews how deeply Sir DAVID was penetrated with a fcnfe of the detlOo
rabJe fl. of die COllDtry during the miDority of lUI &oyaJ. MaRcr;
and nidcntly contains the feeds of hia dramatic ¥.rtJiti,,; to the 0pe

ration of which, may c:hidIy be afcribed the eftabli1hmeDt of the R.efor.
mation in Scotlaud.-The eharaacn of Lady 8"'I"al, Lady CNj1i~.

Dame H".iliIy, Ike. we lad lIIllIItiMed next in the ' Complaint of the
Papingo,' (dnda'ubtedly writt~D after the • DrcllJl j') agaiu in the
• Complaint ~o the King j' and in varioUi other fueceeding pieces. In
iliort he eODjurCi them up OIl all· occafion., when thq were likely to
icrve hie grand purpofc of Reformation. J

..

,T~



THE COMPLAiNT OF'SCHIK DAVIJ)LYNDESAY~or Tin:
MOUNT~ DiRECTIT TO THE KINGIS GR.ACE.

" "r i .

~ /t,ms ~idmtiy tp ai/lICk t• .thl Killk'l progt"if.r'.
tbrough th, Nartll-.f &o1lanJ'm 1 $33 j aIId to 'the
re.ftoratitin of p,ac, vzdh -E"ila1uiitl May 1534t al
",cmt ''flInts. We. tlIlJ7, tb,rifort.Juppofi it to. hallt
!J",. 'Wr~tt'" tiilut' intllis Jottw• .or. titjllccNding:
:y,ar;

lAMia't. aPrinc~ oj an.a.uM-idoul difpQ/ition,couii
hortil, fail it) confidtr ;k'iot';' pflrt of this Add"ftas
an ;"theent, or rather 'a moJ!pro'flokingpi,el of joeu.
lartt:y ;. and his anfwl.r,douht/ifr, i", th, lOf1U Jotir;:'
elll j/yk, 'W"- maj ,he alt1iofi~,,!d;1 'Wbat LnfDs.(\1
i" tb, ",xt jucmding jJoimcails " The King's Flyt
ing ;'; ""w unfortunil.t,ly'loJ!.. :

< .
IlL

$CHIJ~, I Wellt thy Ex~uehce,
Heir my Complaint.. 'With patience: .
My dolent hart dois mp <:oliftraine
bfmy infortune to c:am~e.;'
Albeit I ftand in gmt doutance,.
Q..uhome I fall ,wyte.,Qfmy mifdlan<:e,
Q2.hidder Saturnus cnldtie"
Regnand in myJ:l&tiritie,
Be bad afpeCl qubilk:,'Wirkis -vengeance,
Or utheris hevinly infiuenee ;
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Or gif1 be predeLlinate,
In Court to be infortunate,
~hi1k hes fa lang in fervice ben~,

Continually with King aDdr~OlIe,.

And eJ.lterit to thy ¥ajettie,
The day of thy nativitie ':
~hairthrow my freindia...bGPcl,efchamit,
And be my fais I am defamit,
Stand that I am nc)chc~regudit,.

NOl",.witb my brethu ofCWrt reWaUdU ~,',

Blamand. my fteut:hf1ili..geece,',., '.. '""
That f.iki. D:tJdht':r~l1nreoompeD,e;, ..,
~hen dive1"sltDCIl doUme cletmmd,.
Q.!!hy gettis thow nocht fum peice of land,
As weill ,as uther mea hes gotten ?
Than' wls 1 to be deidtlhd' rattiu,
With ~c extreme difc(un:forting,
That I can mak na a:tiiwerin'g~"

I w'a1d fum wife mall did' me' rei'cti~,

~bidd~r that I ful~ fiatter or fteiche:'
I will noehr flj't~that lcbn:clnde; , ,.
For crabbing of thy Cc!}fitude':,'
And to flatter, I am defamit ;
Lac.k I rewaird, than am'Y fcbamit:
But I hope thow fall do as weill,
As did the father of fauxin,.
Of quhome Chrift mllkis Dl'eJltioun,.
~hilk for ane certane.peJlfio11llr I:
Feit men to wirk in his~d:: :
Bot quha come laft gat firft ~ew.inl,
~hairthrow the· fir.ft men w",r. diipleifit,
But he thame prudently appeific.:,') r,'l, .",

For thouch the laft men firft war. fcrvit, '..
Yit gat the iicll. quhat thll7dHuvit... , ,
Sa amI fure thy Majeftie. ,,' ,i".

san anis 1eward me or I die,
And



-
And -rub the rouft 011" my ingine,
~hilk bin for langeur like to tyne:
Althoeh I beir noeht lik.e ane baird"
Lang fervice yaimill ay reWainl.
1 can noeht wyte thine Excellen,ee,
That I fa lang want recompenfe;
Had t folyftit like the lave, --
My rewaird had noeht ~in to craTe:
But now 1 may weill underftand,
A dumb man yit -wanne~er land ;._
And in the Court men gettisna thing _,
Withoutin oportune aiking.,
AlIace-! my neuth and fchamefulnef's
l>ebarrit me frame all gredinefs ;
Gredy men that are diligent,

- Richt oft obtenis thair intent,
And failyeis noeht to conques landis,
And namely at yong PrillCCS banws.
But I tuke never no uther. cure
In fpeeial, but rer thy.plefu~e:

And now I am na mair defpaird,
Bot I fall get princelY. ~e-waird-. ,
The quhilk to me fall b~ mair glotr,
Nor thame thow didrewaifc;l befoil.
Men quhilk dais aik ~bt at ane king, .
Suld aik his Grace aoe nabil thing"
To his Excellence honourabill,
And to the aiker profit3bill :
Thocht I be in my a1king lidcier,
I pray thy Grace for to ccmfiddel',
Thow hes maid baith lordis and lairdis,
And hes gevin mony rich rewairdis
To thame quhilk W;lS full far to feik,
Q!1hen I lay nichdie be thy che~.

I tak the Q.Eenis Grace, thy mother,
My lord Chancellar, and ,monT uther,

r. '.

Thy
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Thy nureis, and thy iuld ~:iifttefs;
I tak ihame all to"beir ltritnefs;
Old Willie Dillie wer he on lyve,
My life full weill he enId difcry.e;
How as :me chapman beins his pack,.
I bnre thy Grace upQti my llack:
And fum times ftrydlingis on my nek;
Danfand with mony bend and bek." "
The firft fyllabis that thow did mute;
Was Po Da L.1" upon the lute.
Than playit I twenty fpritigis perqueit
~i1kwas greit plefure for to heir."
Fra Vlay thow let me neVer reft; ,
:QUt G.1"kH'tou" thow.luifit af beft.
And ay quhen thon came ftom the reule;
Then I oehuHHt to play the fiile :
As lat ienih 1"nto my DREME,
My flndrie ferviee did expreme. ""
Thach it bene better,. as fayis the wife,:,
.. Hap at the C0!1rt not glide ferVice ;"
I wait thow lniffit me better thatt,·
Nor Dow fum wife d()is 'btr" gucfe":man i
Than men till uthet did re~id

'that Lyndefay wald be maid ane lord'" "
Thaw hes maid lordis, Schir, by St. Geil;
Of fum tbat heS'Doeht femt 'fa weill.

To yow, my lordis, that futnms by,'
I fall yow fchaw the eaufis qnhy;
Gif ye lift tary, J fall ten "
How my infortune thUs befen: )
I prayit daylie on my kn'E,
My young Mainer that I miebt re;"
Of eild in his eftait royall, "
Havand power imperiall;
.Than traiftit I without demarid,
To be promovit to fum land;

; .

Bot

'.
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Bot myne a1kiug I got ouir f~ue,

Becaufe ane clipfe fell ~ the mone,
The quhilk all Sco~imd'maid on fteir,
Than did my purpofc ry~ ~rreir;
The quhilk. war 1angf~m till declair_
And als myne hart is woqnder fair,
~hen I hayein temcD:lbrance,
The fuddan change -to my, mifcl1ance.
The king was not twelf yeiris of age.

- Q!!han new rewlaris~ in .t4air -r.F,
Fc)r CQmmounaweil makand ria cair,
Jot for thair profite fingulair.. ,
, Imprudently like wipers fu1el,
nay tuke the yo~princ~~rQm !J1e fcl4i.~

~here he under obe4~J '
Was leamandvertcw ~.fcience,

And haftiliepat in his hand.
The governance of all Scof1~d :
As quha wald in ane flormie bWl.
~hen marinan. been all~J
Throw d~ger of the feis rage.
ViaId tak ane child ~f tender age.,
~hi1k never had bin on the fey,
And gar his bid~ ;ill obey.
Geyjng him hail the- governall.
To {hip. marchand, and marinall,
For dreid of rockis, and foir land,
To put the'ruther in his hand:
Without Goddis grace is na refuge.
Gif thare be danger ye may judge.
I give thame.tO the devil of hell,
Q.ehilk. firft devifit that couDfel •
I wil nocht fay that it was treifoun,
But I dar fweir it was na reifouo.
l pray God lat ~en~er fee ring
luto this Ralme fa young aDe kin,.

I
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I may not tane to decide:it,
How than the Coart ane quhile was 'gydit,
By thame that partlie -tuke on ha..d, -
To gyde the king and all S~odand :
And als llUlgfum for- to declair, 
Thair facund flattering wardis fair.' -

Schir, fum ward fay; yaur Majeffie
Sal DOW ga to your libert:ie ; , ;,
Ye fal to na man -be'coaClit,
Nor to th~ fcule na mair fubjeffit.,
We think thame ...erray natural!!uliS,
That leiri~ ouer mekil at the fcnlis ;
Schir, ye ~on leir to ryn ane ipeir,
And gyde yew like ane' man ofweir :
Fot' we fall put fie men abeu~ yow,
That all the warld and ma fan dout yow.
Than to his Grace they put ane 'gaird, "
~hilk haftilie, gat their rewaird. - -
Ilk man efter thair qnalitie,
Thay did folift his MajeRie.
Sum gar. him ravell at the rakket,
Sum harlit him to thehurlie..bakket ;
And fum to fchaw thair eourtHe 'CorUs"
W ald ryde to ,Leith and ryn thair horUs,
And wiehdie wallop ouer the Candis ;
Tbay nouthet' fpairit fpurris nor wandis:

_Caftand galmoundiil with bendi's and beckis;
For wantones fl1m brak.' thair neck1s;
Thair was na play'bot cartis and dree,
And ay Schir Flatterie bure the price;
Roundand and rowkand ane till ane utber;
Talc thow my part, q.nod he, 'my brother,
And male betwix us ficked~andis, ,
~hen ocht fall vaik amang our bandil,
That ilk man ftand to help his fallow.'
I hald thairto, man, be AlhalloW'"

'.
, \

,I

r
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Sua thow fi(i:he noeht within Ib1 hounc1is.
T~at raU I not, be Goddis wouncli.,
Q20d he, bot erar Uk thy part_·
Sa fall I thine, be Goddis hut s
ADd gi£ the thefaure, be 081' fread,
'l'han fall we get baith ta4 _ tliad ~

Tak. he our part, tlwt quha dar wnng us,
Bot we faU part the pelf 'amang us.'
Bot haHl us ~uhi1e tbe kiag is YCU1D8'
And lat ilk. man ke:ip weill hi. eouag,
And in ilk. q\Ulfter ~ane £py,
Us tilllidvertife haiftily,
Q.p.ben ony cafualitei,a
Sall happen into CI1I1' counueis.'
Lat us mak. fare provifioUDt
Or he cum to difcrebol11l.
Na mair he~~'clOis aftC fana.
Q.9hat thing it bin to haw OT want ;.
Sa or he be of penite age;
We fail be ficJter..f out·wa~, .
And f,ne latilk. lIIle,cad ClaVe uthor.
'That mouth fpeik ~tilpio«UW,..ylnutllot,.,
For, God nor t rAm aJII!l;raipt ',; ,
Thowmichtp~lIllr._Paip.; '!.

Thtn laburit thay wit8fn;leWly~
That thay becoaa fra paiges, i\liria l'

8wa baftilie thay~ ..bai1dJ ;:.
Sum g!-dderit gold;.~ift;laQdt.
Schir, fum wald fay, be ~D'-~·' ,
Gif me fumIat beB~;' . J:(l ';' ~."

And all the proite. ¥e,fQLbua;.', C' •

Gume the~tak.,yGW:aae~( " .. :
Bot be his bullis war wei,lbC~,~':
To mak fervice he. wald thiIWf.~Cl, ,
Syne nip away witb..-z 1I&dirt ~ ',' ::,'. '
Q!hen he Iwi tJOttin~•.!US fdr. '. ,,:

•.. ,TOL. II, "U' Methoc:ht .
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Methocht it was ane piteous thing,
~ro fe that fair yo~ tender king,
Of quhom thir gallandis ftooc na aw.--
To pray with him' Pluck at the ~l1"';',~ .'
Thay become rich, Iyow:aifure, - ",.
Bot ay the Princ~ :remainit pure~ .'

Thair was· few of that. garrifaunr~
That leatnit him ane gude le1101I11;'
Eot fum to crak, and fum;oo'clatttr r 'oJ

Sum maid the fule.. ~.fllm ,did I)atatro;·
~od ane.. Devil fiik me witru.aue knytfe,.
Eat, Schir, I knaw ane mayd,in Fyfc,
Ane of the lufiieft wantoun laffis, .
Q:!;lhairto, Sir, by Goddis. blude fdJ.G; paffis~ " .:
Rald thy toung, brother, quo(Faneutber~ ,'., I..,;)

I knaw ane fairer by fiftene jpther;, , '.'. ,,: ,J : ','

Schir, qllhen ye pIl:is tp·Lirilithgmv pBs,\':< ', .. \ ' .'
Thair fall ye fee aIle lufiyJ.asr. I" • • ~ I

Now trittill trattill, trow lO\Yi-.".'~ " •. ) ~: . " . " .•

~d the t~lrid man, thaa cblisJX!trmow.,;';'! '.(.
~hen his Grace:el1mtJlill,~fait SClirliiig,r, , ~)j' i ;
Thair ~U ye fe lU,lC' qayis.datrUag.. lt ;, " ,'. ; I. : : : ; .. ,;:

Schir, quod the fourt, ~~k my.CaUuiali;l. ·:c ; " ) . "'-'t
And go aU to the lair • ..,U';:'L.:·(» ". i:-, :Ij~,~:. \: , ...

Thair may we1QUp'~,",Q~.1i '\,: 'Ji;uod ~'1 'I'

Witbontten ooy gra."itUt., '',CO.:: ., ~':,'\!' .: '( Ii, ::' .. j'

Thus everilk man fai~,forl~ar;.r:'C~I" • I J:'; /' (;

And did amang'thaDit'1J1!uctke>,-p1lt. :," );, i .:' w.,:~

Bot ]~ aUace! or;"~Il.IWili; . r; .-,. I' .,.; • ,~): ,: :.

Was trampit doun inta-the dpa?~", ..i~, j " " ~.;It :,,;

~ith hevy charge wi~i~!ib~':J;: d" - ,j: ii~ :, • ~'.

Bot I wift never y.it..~J.ir,;j,.;} ,.'11.:!.: ." .'.1 'Ii:.)

And llaiftilie bq_~~d!j'j-;<' :~~>.r :".: 1\.: . ,:.~ )0:<

Ane other flipP\t'~!D!T~dcl iJ ',',' ,,,. '-: ~"l ,,',:'

~bllk fulllicht}ie,glti~nlllIlairrd.i ';7 yri';;.> ::,; il :'r!·i.~:

And ftylit waubt..ac:mt1ait~f':Jl~~: j ~.l ml[~O

T] ,It .J0That

J



That time I micht malt. na deknce,
Bot tuke perforce in p.ience i

\

Prayand to fend them ·me mifc.han=
That had the Court.in governance:
The quhilk aganis me did maling, .
-Contrairthe plefure of the king:
For weill I knew his Graces miad
Was ever to me trew: and kind i

And contrair their mtentioun,
Gart pay me weill my penfiouD:;
Thocht lane quhile wantit, prefence,
He leit me have DI& indigence.
Q&1en I durft Dowdler peip nor luke,
Tit wald I bide me in ane nuke,
And fethofe uncoutll vaniteis,
How thay like onie heUe -heis,
Did occupy their goldin hQuris, .
With-help of th~it' new govemouria;
Bot my complaint for ta <:ompleie,
I gat the fowr, and tbay the fweit.
And Johne Makncie, the kingis fore,
Gat do~bU garmentisagane yule;
Yit in his maift triumphand gloir~

For his rewaird gat the gnmdgoir 7 .' .

Now in the Court feudil he gois.
In dreid men ftramp upon his tois.
As I that time durft not· be fene,
In open Court for baith my ene ;

Allace! I have not time to tary,
To fc.haw you all the,fene facie,
How thofe that had the governance,
Amang themfelfis rlti£it v9riance. '
And quha maift to my ikaith 'COofellti~

Within few yeiris full fair repentit,.
~hen thay culd mak me n8. temeid ;.
For thay war hadit -out ~tbe heid :

And
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And uthens tuke the ........, '
Weill wors than t~..y in al)aa cma,.
Thay Lordis tuke DamaU ApUd.
Bot quha micht pUJ;~h..~ nwair'l
Sum to thair freindis IJIt lMaefeia,
And uther fum gat Bifcbopreia :
For every Lord as he thocht bcft,

- Brocht in ane bird to fill the ma, .
To be aIle watcheman to his taaUOW,

They gan to draw at the cat~.
The proudeft prelatis of the kick,.
Were fane to hyde themin the mirk.· ~.
That time fa failyeit was thm Ucblt
Senfyn thay may not tboil the 1icbt .
Of Chriftis trcw GofpeU.to be {cae;
So blindit is thair corporaD ene
With warldly luftis feDiuan,
Taking in realmis:the govemall J
Baith gyding Court and SdiD-.
Contrair to thair proEcBioull;
~hairof I think. thay fold u.. feMme,
Of fp!rituall preUlis to tak the 1IIUIIt;
For Efaias into his wark,
Callis thame like doggil that c~tbark,
That callit are preiftis, and can DDt pteiche,
Nor Chriftis law to~ pepill tDidIe 9 .

Gif for to pre~h bin thair profelioua,
<tuhy fuld thay mell with Court or~
Except it war in £piritaaU t1UoBi1 ~

Referring unto Lordisnd Kingia :
Temporal caufie to.be decyclit.
Gif thay thair fpiritual oiice fOl'iit,
Ilk. man mich~ fay tbay iid tbUr partiI.
Bot gif thay cm play at the~
And mollit Mo.1/U 00 ae_ale,
Thocht thay had auer f-e tile 1'cuI8, .

Yit



Yit at this day, as weill as 1t1mI, " .
:Bene made of fie .. fpiritlla1. mlft.
Princes thatfic prcWfi~ pt'omb.-is,
Account thairof to gi*e beho.is--:
~hilk. faU not pas but·p.uufcbtnent,
Except thay mend and fair repent; .
And with dew miniftr~tioBo,

Wirk efter thair vocationa.
I wis that tbiag qdilk win not be,

The perverft prelatis at fa hie,
From time that thay \tme ¥i.f Lontis.
Thay are occafion of difcoJ1i& I •

And largclie will propyDilJfheotlr,
To gar ilk Lord with atbet:fed1t,.
G"U' for thair parti it ma,. a"Vaill :
Swa to the purpois of rrty taiD,
That time in Court rais greit ddWt,.
And everilk Lord did {hom for·flait,
That aU the realme micht mak na re44inr, .
~hill on ilk. fide there was blude {chcddiDg,
And feildit uther in land or burgh,
At Lithgow, Melros, and Edinburgh.
But to deploir I think greit pane,
Of nobilmen that thair 'W\lS 1lane :
And al, langrum to be npe>rtit,
Of thame quhilk to theCo1Jl't ~Ot'tit.·

Of tyrannis, traitollris, ~nd tranfg~
And common publIC\: plane opprefiOnris ;
Men.murdreiifaris, ttod commoun ~iisJ

Into that Court gat thair rew&..
There was few Lordis in all thir landis;
Bot till new Regentis made tblair ban4iS'>-f
Than rais aoe reik or euer I wiI,> .>. .~

The quhilkgart all thllir lJandis I brift... · .
Than thay alane quhilk had tbe'gydiug,
Thay cauId not keip thair feitm-fllding:

)Jot
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Bot of tIlair lyfis thay had fie dreid,
,That thay war fane to trot ouer Tweid.

Now, potent Prince, I fay to thee,
I thank the halie Trinitie,
That I have levit to fe this day,
That all the warld is went away,
And thow to na man is fubJeait,
Nor to tic connfallouris coaent.
The four greit verteOU9 cardinalis,
I re thame with the priDcipallis :
For Juilice baldis bir fword on hie,
With her baliance of equitie,
And in this realme bes maid iN: ordour,
Baith throw the Hielaod and the Bordour,
That Oppreffiouo and all hi, fallowis,
Are hangit beich upon the gallowil.
Dame Prudence henbee be the heiel,' .
And Temperancedois thy brydillieid.
I fee dame Force mak a1Iiftance,
Beirand the targe of durance,
And lufty lady Chaftitie,
Hath banifchit -5eufualitie.
Dame Riches takis OD theefic cute,

. I pray God that fcho lang iDdure,
That Poverty.dar nocht be fene,
Into thy hous for baith her ene,
Bot fra thy Grace ficd mony mylis,
Amangis the huntaris in the ylis.
Diffimulance dar, noc:ht fchaw hir face,
~bilk. wount was to begyle thy Grace.
Follie is fled out of the tOUD,
~hilk. ay w~ contrair to refi"oun ~

Policie and Peice beginni& to plant,
That verteous men can na thing want i
And all fleuthfull idilliownis, .
Sall fetterit be in the gailycownis.

John
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John Upon. Land bene blyth, I trow,
Becaufe the r~fh,bGfch k.eipia his kow :
Swa is there noeht I underftand,
Without gude order in this laud,
Except the Spi,rifualitie,
Prayand thy Grace thairto have eie :
Caus thame rnak. miJililratroun,
Conforme to thair voeatioun:
To preich with unfepyeit intenti~
A.nd trewlie ufe the; facramcntis,
After Chriftis infiitutiounis,
Leving their vane traditiol1llis,

. ~hilk. dois the fiij.ie'fcheip illude.
~hom for Chrift.jefus fclu:d his blude:
And fuperftitious pilgramages,

-Prayand to gt:avin images,;
Expres aganis the Lordi$; commami,: .
I do thy Grace tilluDlierftand; ..
Gif thaw to menni,s ,lawis aiCnt,
Aganis the Lordi:; comma~t,
As Jeroboam and monymo,
Princes of lfrael alfo, ' . J -' ,

Aifentaris to Idolatrie, ... ' .
~hilk. puneift war J;icht piteCllldliet, :,.,!:; I. '..

And fa from thair,':8aLna:*ar I'n6t·oB.t." "', -.
Sa fall thaw be withoutin .dDut,. r-, .: .1 ,. \

Haith here and byn.ewithoUtin moir,
And lack the everlafiing:gloir. .
And gif thowwil thiDc hartrincline,
And keip his bli1Jit law divi,,~ f ' ,r .

As did the faith,ful:patriAclUa.... ;"oil .1; " ;;,11 "
Haith in thair wordi8,.andjn;~r,w:afki~; l ";;: I.

AnddidmonyfaithfuU.:Kiqg~"I,.:1 'J. .' ":," '~,
<# Of Ifraell during-thair riqgis~.. ,. ',t " ',J ~. oJ. ;" : •

As king David,andS~~ J. . ,', ,(:I:, :,;,jJ ,Id'.

~ha imagil wald iu&tnaae.;' '; " . q;:;,.

'),l In
\



In thair riche tempollis for to~

Becau, it was nocbt-Goddis comlMDd;
Bot deftroyit all idolatrie,
As in the Scripture tbow may f"
~hais riche rewaird was hevenl,. blis,
~hilk. fall be thine. thow doand this.
Sen thaw hes chaiin fie ane gattd,
Now am I fure to get rewaird:
And fen thow art the ricltcft kiag.
That ever in tllis realmedid ring i'

Of gold and flonis precious,
Maift prudent and ingenious ;
And hes thine honour done ar.ince,
In Scotland, Inglatu4 and in Fr~,
Be martial deidill honorabill,
And art to everie vertew abill~_

J I wait thy Grace 1Iril1 am::bt mi1lcen me.
Bot thow will outher give or lea .me..
Wald thy Grace len to me aaeday, ." .
Of gold ane thoufand pouDd Clf tway, . -." " ,
And I fall fix with gude inteDti
Thy Grace ane day of payment, .' " .
With feilit obligatioun,
Under this proteft...... :' , .J '; •

QE.hen the Bals ana tlte y1e oi May,'
Beis fet upon the mont sma,. ~

Q!1hen the LowlQouud be6de Falklaatl, ,
Beis liftit to Northumberlandc

. ~hen kirkmen yami! na Qi~,' .
Nor wyiis na foveranitie J" • ,

Wintt't but froift, fnaw't'wiad W\laDef" ,'

Than fall 1 Kive-rhy gold agane•.
Or I fall mak t8 thee payment,
After the day of ]udgelQenr;,
Within ane moneth at t.be~ -
Q!!hen St Peter'fall mak ..£aft
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To all the 6rcharis of Ahirlady
,Sua thow have inine acquittance redy J

Failyeand thairof, be Sanet: PhillaDe,
Thy Grace gettis never ane groat agane.
Gif thow be nocbt content of this,
I mon requeift the King of blis,
That he to'me have fum regail'd,
J\p.q caus thy (;race m~ to rewaird:
For David king of Ifraell,
~hilk was the greit prapheit royal,
Sayip, God has h~ill at his com~~,
The hartis pf pril)ces in his hl/.nd ;
Even ~~ he lift tbaQ1c for to turne,
That mon thay dQ .without fudgeorne ;
Sum till exalt to dignitie,
And fum to depriv~ in povertie ;
Sum ti.me of layit men to JIlak Lorms,
And fum time Lordis to bind in cocdis J

Or thame all utterlio deftroy,
As pleifis God that royall Roy:
For thaw ar;t bot .ne infirument,
Of tbat greit King Omnipotent.
Sa quben it pleifis his Excellence,
Thy Grace fall ma¥. meo recompcmce i
Or he fall caus me iland content,
Of quiet life, and fpOOr rent i

And tak me in 1l111etter a~1
Unto my fempill hennitag~;
TofpeJ)d thJlt m1 e1daris wuD,

As auld Diogenes in his tun. .
Of this Complaint, with mind full meik~ ~

Thy Grace's anfweir I ~eik.· .

VOL. II.



TllE ANSwER Q..UHILK sIR. DAVID LYNDEsAY·MAID T.

THE KINGIS l'LYTING;

prohahly in the year IS3S; from the circum.
fiance mentioned in the laji jianflJa, relative to a mar·
riage which was then expelfed to tale place hetween
JAMES V. and a Princefi of France. The King's
FIyting, we may conjeBure t~ ha'fJe lmn fame ludi.
crous inveElive returned in an/wer to the latter part
if SIR DAVID'S COMl'LAINT; wher.e he petitions his
MajeJly for the loan ofa thoufand pounds, to he paitl .
01le month after the RefurreElion: But that it touch.
I'd alfo in a familiar }lile upon certain aifairs ofgal
lantry, is.manifdl from the meretricious afpeEl ofSIR
DAVID'S reply, drawn from him by command of tlu
King.

•

REDOUTIT Roy! your ragment I haif red,
Q.!1hilk. dois perturb my dull intendement.
From YObr FIyting, wald God that I war fred,
Or ellis fum tygeris toung wer t~ me lent.
Sir, pardon me thocht I be impacient,
Ql1hilk bene fa with your prunyeand pen detraflit,
And rude report from Venu$ Court dejeClit.

Luftie Ladyis that your libell on lukis,
.My companie dois hald habominabill;
Commandand me, Beir cumpanie to the cukis.
Maiil1.rk. ane De~iU tbay hald me detcftabill j



JAMES V. 1513-1542.

- Thay baneis me. fayand, I am not abill
Them to compleis; or preis to thair prefencc.
Upon your pen I cry ane lowd vengence.

War I aile poeit, I fuld preis with my pen
To wrek me on your vennemous wryting.
Bot I mOD do as dog dois in his den, .
Fald baitD my feit, or He far from your flyting.
The mekil Devil may not indare your dytiog;
Q!!hairfoir, Cor muntlum trea in' me I cry, .
Pxoc1amand yow the prince of poetry. .

Sir, with my Prince pertenis me not to pley ;
Bot fen your Grace hes gevin me fie command
To mak anfwer, it mnft neides me obey.
Tbocht ye be fl:rang now like ane Elephand,
And into Venus warkis maift: vailyeand,
The day will cnm, and that within few yeiris, .
that ye will draw at lafer with your feiris.
~h.t'can ye fay farthe-r, bot I am failyeit

In Venus warkis? I grant, Sir, that is trew ;
The time hes bin, I was better artailyeit
Nor I am now; bot yit full fair I rew
That euer I did Mouth-th~nkles fa perfew.
~hairfoir tak tent on your fine powder mair,
And warll it not, bot gif ye wit wei! quhair.

Thoch ye rin rudely like ane reftles ram,
Schuttand your bolt at monie findrie fchellis,
Beleif richt weil, it is aue byding gam.
Q.!!hairfoir,.bewar with doubling of the bellis,
For mony aue dais halil thair awin faul knellis ;
And fpecially quhen that the wall gais dry.
Syne cannot get agane fie fluff to by.

I give your Connfaill to the feind of Hell,
That wald not of ane Princefs yow provide,
Thailand yow rin fchuttand from fcbel to fchel,
Waiftand youf corps, lettand the tyme ouir-flyde ;

For,
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For,lyke ane bufteolls~..n te rin and ride
. Royatoune like ane rude Rqbeatoqr,

Ay lukkand li.ke ane furious fomieatour.
On ladrounis for to lowp ye will not lQt~

Howbeit the J:&fibaldis erie the CGlinocb i

RePlember how befyde the D).a:1king fat
Ye caift ane quene ouirthort a llinking troch»
That fiend with fuflll1ing o~ her roiftit hoch,
Caift douR the fat, quhairthrow -drink, drafaaci jaui*
Cum rude1ie rinnand dOUD about yoar luggis.
, WaId God the Lady' that lqifit Yf'w heft
Had fene yow tl:J.air ly +watteranqlike twa {wine l
Bot to inclyte how t4at d~ddro~nwas !keft,
Drowpit with ~reggis,quhinperand lVith mony ~.iue •
That proces to 'report, it war am: pyne.
Oa your behalf I thank God times ten fcOlir...

"~at yow prefervit fra ql!-t, an4 ffa qrandgoir..
Now, Schir, fairweil! becaus I c::annot ilyte I

And thocht I ~~ld, I war not till avanec .
Aganis your ornate ~eter to indyte ;
Bot yit be war vrith labouring of your lance ';

. Sum fayis, tliair cummis ~ne buckler out of France;
~bilk will indure yourdmtis, thoch thay be dure.
fairweil! offlowand Rethorik the flour. ... '... ,. ~



Three

ANI!: SUPPLICATIOUN DIRECTIT FROM SCRIR DAnn

LINDESAY Tb THE KINGIS GRACE, IN CONTEMl'

TIOUN OF SYDE TAILLIS AN];) MUsSALIT FACES.

[-nis fiems to he a contMlItltiDtJ if tIn ftnu firmiJiar
tmpolijbed correfpmuln;ce; tbe FWOII1Nis. tber.efure
cauti(metl to recol/ell tUlIat fir! e.f"''';''''nt ir to
he expeOed from the natu,.. cif ti. ftlbj"elJ, IlfId tlJe
{lelicac)' of the corriftoruimts. ~qft,bo'WtWf", wIto
jearch for faithful and Jiwl¥ reJ1Irrft1ltllrietU riffir
mer times m'ffl here, &r in Jtb6 piBurrs ofOfiJUh IItIt1
'1eniers.o'fJerlook wpat they cannot apJIrtI"Oe,_.IIl:'UjJl
of the homely apologyof~d Py SirD:A:VUt bimP!f.

If· Of ftinkand weidis maculate'
fl N a man may weive ane rois chaplate."J

SCHm! Thocht your Crace -bes put greit -ordoar
Bajth in the Hie-land and the :aonlour~-

Yit mak I fupplicacioun
To have fum reformatioun
Of ane fmall fault quhilk. is not tre!I'oun,
Tbocht it be coattarie to re1foull.
l3ecaus the mater bin fa vy1e,
It may not have an ornate ftyle :
QEhairfoi~ I pray your Excellence,
To heir me with gr-eit -pacience.
Of ftinkand weidis maculate"
Na man may weive ane rois ch~plate.

Soverane, I mene of:thir .fyde taillis,
~hUk ~hrow the:duft and-dubbis traillis,·--
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Three quarteris lang behind thair hcillis,
Exprefs agane all Common-weillis:
niocht Bifehoppis in thair pontifieallis,
Have men for to beir up thair taillis,
For dignity of thair offiee;
Rieht fa ane ~ene, or ane ltmpriee,
(Howbeit thay ufe fie gravitie,)
Conformand to thair maje~ie.

Thocht thair rob royallis be upbarn,
I think it but ane verray fcorn,
That every lady of the land,
8uld have hir tail fa fyde trailland;
Albeit thay bin of hie eftait,
The Q.!tene thay fuld not counterfait.
Q...uhaireuer thay go it may be fene,
How k~:k. and calfay thay Coup clene.
The images into the Kirk, .
May think of thairfyde taillis great irk i
For qllhen the wedder bin maift fair,
The daft fieis hieeft in the air,
And' all thair facis dois begarie ;
Gifthay culd fpeik, thay wald them warie.

To fee I think ane plefand ficht, '
Of Italie the ladyis bricht,
In thair cleithing maift triumphand,
Abuve aU uther Chriftin land.
Yit quhen thay travel throw the townis,
Men feis thair feit beneth thair gownis,
Four inehe above thair proper heillis,'
Circulat about as round as quheillilii ;
Q!1hairthrow thair dois na powder ryis,
Thair fair quhite limmis to furpryis.
Bot I think maift abufiouD,
To fee men of religioun,
To beir thair taillis throw the ftreit,
That folkis may behald thair feit ;



I ~row fana Bernard, nor fana Blais,
Galt ne"f'er man heir up thair dais,
Peter nor Paul, oor fana Androw,
Gart Dr.uer heir u.p thair taillis I trow.
But I lauch'beft to fee aoe Nun, _
Gar beir hir taill abuve bir bun,
For nathing ellis, as I fuppois,
But for to fchaw hir lillie quhite hois:
In all thair reolis thay will not find
QE.ha fold beir up thair taints behind.
But I have maift into difpite,
Puir claggokis d.d in roiploch quhite,

\ _QE.hilk hes fcant twa merkes for thair feis,
Will have twa ellis beneth thair kneis :
Kittok. that clekkit was yiftrene
The morn will counterfait the Q.p.ene.
Ane mureland Meg that milkit -the yowis,
Claggit with clay above. the howis :
In barne or byre fcho will nocht byde,
Without hir kirtill tail be fyde.
In borrowis wanton burgeffis wyffis,
~ha may have fydeft taillis ftryffis,.
Weill bordonrit with velvoit fine:
Bot followand them it is ane pine, 
In Simmer quhen the ftreitis dryis,
Thay rais the duft abuve the 1k.yis;
Nane may go neir thame at thair eis,
Without thay cover month and neis,
From the powder to keip thair ene:
Confider gif thair cloffis bin -elene.
Betwix thair cleving and thair kneis,
~a micht behlUd thair fwety theis,
Begaint aU with dirt and duft,
It war. aneuch to .ftanche the 1uft
Of ony man that faw them naikit :
I think fic giglottis ~e bot ghikit,

Without
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Without profit to 'have fie pride,
Harland thair elaggit taillis fa. fide,
I wald thai burrowftownis bairna had bt"Ciki~

To keip fie mill: from malkinnis eheikis I
I dreid that millkiDldie for drouth,

.~pen fie 4ry dull: blawis in hir ~th.
I think maift pane after. ane rane, .
To fee them toukit up agaae ;
Than quhen thay ftep forth throw the ftreit,
Thair faldingis flappis about thair feit :
Thair laithly lyning furthwud ftypil',
That hes the muck and midding wypit I

nay waift.mair oIaith within few yeiris,
Nor -wald claith fifty fcore of freiris.
~hen Marioun from the midding gois,
Fra hir mOJ"n-darg feho ftrypis the uois,
And all the day,quhaireuer feho go,
Sic liquour feao likkis.-up ilio,
The tureumis ~f hir taill I trow ,
Mic.ht be ane fupper till ane fcMv.
I ken ~ne man quhilk fwoir greitaitbis,
,How he did lift aoe Kittokis claitbis, .
And wald have done, I wait not quhat,
But fone reineid of luve be gat :
He thoucsht na fehame to mak it-wittin,
How hir fyde tail was all bdkittin. •
Of filth fie flewer ftmik.to Ilis bart,
That he behovit for till depart.
~.od fcho, Gude Sir, mewnlc. ye !leW.

~od he, Your taill malUs fic aDt: dew,
That be Sana: Brytie I may nocbt byde it.
Ye war not wife that wald not .hide it.. .

Of taillis I will na mail' indite,
For dreid fum DuddrOun me Wpite:
Notwithftanding I will amclucle, .
That of fide tails can cum nil suck;

Syder



Syder nor may thair hanc1ethis hidt,
The remanentproceidis of pride,
And pride proceidis of the Devill:
Thus alway thay proceid of evill.

Ane uther fault, Sir, may be fene,
Thay hyde thair face all bot thair ene.
'Q!!hen 'genii! men biddis them gude-day,.
Without reverence thay fiide away,
That nane may k.naw, 1 yo",! affure,
Ane honeft woman be ane hure.
Without thairnakit face I fee,
Thay get na rna gude dayis of me.
JIails ane Frenche lady quhen ye pleis,
Scho will difcover mouth and neis,

, ' And with ane humbill countenance,
With vifage bair mak reverence.
Q!!hen our ladyis dois ride in rane,
Suld na man have them atdifdaine,
Thoch thay be coverit mouth and neis,
In that cafe thay will Dane difpleis ;
Or quhen thay go to quyet places,
I thame exc~fe to hide thair faces,
Q.?hen thay wald mak collatioun
With ony luftie companyeoun,
Thocht thay be hid than to the ene :
Ye may confider quhat I mene.
But in the kirk and market places,
I think. thay fuld not hide thair faces.
Without thir faultis be fone amendit,
My fiyting, Sir, fallneuer be endit.
Bot wald your Grace my counfail tak,
Ane procLmatioun ye fuld mak,
Baith throw the land and borrowftownis,
To {haw thair face, and cut thair gownis,
N ane fuld fra thefe exemptit be,
Except the Ql1enis majeftie.

VOL. II. Y Becaus
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Becaus this mater is not fair, .
Of retborik it mon be bair.
Wemen will fay, this is na bourdis,
To wryte fie vile and filthie wordis :
But wald thay c1enge thair filthie taillis,

. Quhilk ouir the myris and middingis traillis.
Than fuId my wryting clengit be;
Na uther mendis thay get of me.
The fui·th fuld not be haldin clos,
Veritas non fjuarit ~ngulor. .
I wait gude wemen that belle wife,
This rurall rhime will nocht difpryfe;
Nane will me b]~me, I yow afrure,
E.xcept ane wantonn gloriol,ls hure ;
~hais fiyting I feit' not ane fiie •

. Fareweill! ye get na mair of me~
~od David Lyndefay

In contempt of fydo: taillis,
That dnddrounis and dountibouri$ .
. Throw the dl,lbbis traillis.

See page "9; and of Volume J. page 38". Cambdcn reports th3t
~een Anne,wife to King Richard II. Srft brought into f./hion high
head~drefiesand loqg trfined gowns. Alas! (lays the good Par/.ne in
Chaucer) may not a man ree in our days (1360) the figful coftly array
of c1oathlng; DOt only the colt of enbrQuding, the dlfguUng, endenting
or barring, ounding, paling, winding, or bending; but ther is alfo the
coftlewe furring 'in hir ~oune., fo much ·pounfoning of chefd to maken
holes, with the fuperfluitee in lenth of the forefaide gounes, trailing· in
the dong and in the myrc, u well of man a. of woman that all thilke
trailing i. venil)" eonfumed and rotten, rather than it is yeven to thl:
poure to kepe hem fro the dinemperanee of the firmament.,

TaB



i=HE coMPLAINT AND PUBLICT CONFESSIOUlf OJ" THE

JUNGIS AUI.D HOUND, CALLIT BASCHE; DIREC.T TO

lU.WrIE, THE KINGIS BEST BELOVIT DOG, AND HIS

COMPANYEOUNIS: MAID AT COMMAND OF KING JAMES

THE FYFT, BY SIR DAVID LTNDESAY OF THE 'MOUNT;

KNICHT, ALIAS LTOUNKING OF ARMES.

'0

Mtther our Author, under the names ojBawtie, luf
fra, 'ttc. means to point out any Jet of new fit'fJour
ites at Court cannot now he affirmed with certainty.
BALU:~DE~, .Archdean of Moraj, in his Prologu
to Boyds Hiflory of Scotland, de/criher himfilf OJ

fir'IJing the King, with heart and band, ill the jitua
tilm' of Clerk of his Accounts, and in ,

; ,. • • everie uther thing .,
Thai micht him pleis .in onie maner beft•.

'ihis fiems to hear a re}embia~ce to. tbe '!flice held
and deJcrihed hy LINDSAY, prohably his preiUcejfour,
who mentions BALLEimEN (in 153.0) as.hafJing /ate~

ly flarted tip witb a proJpef! of attaining to bigb
., autbority" in the c'ourt. His fatber was DireBot·
/if Cbancery in 153S, and Juflice Cierk in 1540.
He bimfilffilled the jame o}Jice.rin 1,544 and 1547 ;
and prohohly thei were not the firJI whicp 1H b,ld in
tbe Law department. .Againj/ ttis meajure if·in'IJejl-

. "ng clergymen with judicial pO'lfer in ci'IJil matters,
. LINDSAY jharply inveig~sin hiS' 'U COMPLAINT'/

,andjome all'!fions OJ a fimiiar nature are to he found ,
in this Complaint of BaJche, (i. e. himfeif,) mofl of.
tbem addroJfed partierllar,! to Bawtie : .

" Thairfoir, Bawtie! luke beft about," &c.

AmI again,

" Gude Brother Bawtie! Hald thee even," &c.
'Tbe reader is left to judge whether any thing can b,

inferred .

Coogle
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itiferredfrom this; or from the jimifarit.r oIname,,~

It is oJfired merel.r as a conjeE1ure.

ALUCE r to quhome fuId I ~omplaine"
Jn my dotreme neceffitie?
Or quhome to fold I mak my maine?
In Court na dog will do for me.
Berekand fum for charitie,
_To beir my fuppli~atioun,

To Scudlar, Luffra, and Bawtie,
Now or the King pas of the toun.

I have followit the Court fa lang"
~hill in gude faith, I may na mair:
The countrie knawis I maY not gang,
I am fa cruikit, auld and fair,

, That I wait not quhair to repair:
For quhen 1 had authoritie~

I thocht me fa familiar,
I never dred necefi.i.tie.

I rew the day that Geordie Steill.
Bracht Bawtie to the Kingis prefence ;: ,
I pray God !at him neuer ~ weill,
Sen fyne I gat na audience;
For Bawtie now gettis fie credence.
That he lyis on the Kingis nicht-gown"
~hair I perforce for my offence,
Mon in the dais ly like ane lawn.

For I have bene ay to this hour,
Ane wyrriar of lamb and bog,

, Atyraoe and ane tulyeour,
A mlirdreifar of mony dog.

,Fyve foullis I chaift out throw ane fcrog,
~hairfoir tbair motheris did me warie,
For thay war aU drowmt in ane bog, -
Speir. at Jahn Gordoun of Fitcllrrie ;

Q.!thilk
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Q9hilk. in his hollS did bring me up,
And ufit me to flay the deir ;
Sweit milk and meal he gart me fup,
That craft I leirit fone perqueir.
All uther vertew ran areirJ

Q9hen I began to bark and ilyte: _
For thare was nouther manknor freiT;
Nor wyfe, nor bame, bot I"wald byte.
~hen to the King the cais was knawm;

Of my unhappy hardin.es,
And all the fuith unto him fchawin,
How everilk dog I did oppres, .
Than gave his Grace command expres;
I fuId be brocht to his ptoefence;
Notwithftanding my wickitoes,
In Court I gat greit audience.

I fchew my greit ingratitude
To the capitane of Badyeno,
~hilk in his hous did find me rude,.
Twa yeir wit\!. uther houndis mo ;
Bot quhen I faw that it was fo
That I grew heich into the Court,
Fot' his rewaird I wrocht him wo,

"And cruelly I did him hurt.
Sa thay that gan me to the King,

I was thair mortal ennemie,
. I tuke CUIe of na kind of thing,

But pleis the Kingis Majefty ;
Bot quhen he !tnew my crue1tie,
My falfeit, and ptane o,ppreffioun,
He gave command that I fuld be
Hangit withoutconfeffioun.

4nd yit becaus tliat I was auld,
His Grace thochtpitie for to hang me,
Bot leit me wander quhair I wald,
Then fet my fais for to fang me,

i'i3

And
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And every boueheour dog doun dang me.
,Q.p.hen I trowit beft to be ane laird,
Than in the Court ilk wicht did wrang me ;
And this I "gat for my tewaird.

I had wirreit black Mackefoun,
War nocht the rebaldis' cam and red :
:Bot he was fiemit of the toun.
From time the King faw how I bled,.
He gart lay die upon ane bed,
For with ane knyfe I was mifchevit ;
This Mackefoun, for feir he Bed,
Ane lang rime or he was relevit.

And Patrick Striviling in Argyle,
i bure him backwart to the ground,
And had him {lane within ane quhyle;
War not the helping of ane hound:
Yit gat he many bludie wonnd,

, As yit his ikin willfchaw the markis,
Find me ane dog q\ihairener ye found,
Hes maid fa monv blndie fll.rkrs.

Gude-brother i,aneem'ln ~ l.ynd(ayis deg, .
Q.?hilk ay hes keipit thy iawtie,
And never wirryit lamb nor hog,
Pray Luffra, Scudlar and Bawtie,
Of me, Bagfche, to haTe pitie,'
And provide me ane portlouh
In Dumfermeling, quhait' I may drie
Penance for mine extortioun.

Get be thair foliftatioun,
Ane letter from the Kingis Grace,
That I may have collatioun,
With fyre and candell in theplace~

But I willleif fchort time; allacc'!
, Laek 1. gl1defrefch<flefch for rriy gftmtilis;

Betwix As.Wednefday and Pate,
1 man have leif to wyrlie'lambs.

Bawtie
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Bawtie ! confider weill this bill,
And reid this cedul th~t I fend yow,
And everilk. point thairof fulfill,
And now in time of mis am~nd yow.
I pray yow that yow not pJ:etend yow
To dim-ouir hie, nor dQ na .wranll; :
]3ut from your fais with ripht ~efelidyow;
And t!lokexampill qow I gang. •

I was that na man durft cum neir me,
Nor put me furth of my ludging;
Na dog durft from my denner iker me,
~hen I was tender with the King.
Now e~erilk tyke dQis me doun thring.
The quhilk. before by. me wer wrangit t

And fweiris I ferve nj! utber thing.
But in ane helter to he hangit. '

Thoeh ye be. hamely with the King,
Ye Lufra, Scudl.ar, and Bawtie !
Bewar that ye do not down thring
Your nichtbouris throw atJtlIoritie l

And your exampil mak be me t

And.beleve weill ye ar bot doggis ;
ThQch ye ftand ip the hieft gree,
Se ye bite nouther lamps nor hoggis.

Thocht Yf? have no1\" greit audiencCl, 
Be that by you nane be oppreQ;
Ye will be punifchit for your offen.ce"
From time the l\ing be weill confeft ;
Thair is nadog t1Jat heg tranfgrell:
Throw crueltie, if he play.fang him,
His majefiy wald tak. na reft,
Till on ane gallows he gar hang him.

I wall als far ben as ye are,
And had 'in Court ~ greit credence,
And ay pretendit to be' hiear;
But quhen the ~ingis Excellence

Did
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Did knaw my faltet and o~nce,

And my pridefull prefumptioun,
I gat na uther recompence,
But h())'it and houndit of the town.

Wall never fa unkind ane corfe,
As quhen I. had authori~ie :
Of my freindis I t!lke na forcet
The quhilk befoir had done £Or me~.

This proverb is of veritie,
~hilk I hard red intill ane letter,
Hieft in COUl t, ni~ the widdie,

. Without he gyde him all the hetter,
. I tuke na mair count of ane lord,

Nor I did of ane kitcheng knaif ;
Thoch everie day I maid difcord,
I was fet up abuve t1).e laif; .
The gentil hound "as to me flair;
And with the Kingis awin fingeris fed,
The filly ratches wald I ra~f,

Thus for my ill deidia was I drcd.
Thairfdir, Bawtie! lne heft about,

~hen thow art hieeft with the King;
For than thow ftandis in greiteil dout,
Be thow not gude in governing.
Put na puir tyke fra his fteiding,
Nor yet na filly ratches raif,

" He fittis above thatfeis all thing,
And of ane knicht can mak ane knaif.
~hel\ I cam ftepand ben the flure,

All ratches greit rowme to me red;
I of na creature tuke cure,
Bot lay upon the Kingis bed ;
With .daith of gold thoch it wer fpred;
For feir ilk freik wald frand on far;.
Be everilk dog I was fa dred,
Thay trimblit quhen thay hard me nar.

Gude
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Gnde brother. Bawtie, beir dl' evln -;
Thocht with thy PriDCC tb09l' be poteat,
Jt eryis ane vengenec frona:the heviD,
For to oppres the iDDGltOllt,:
In weIth be than ouiift diliger4,
And do na wrang to do! nor bitobe,
As I have, quhilk I '!lOW ftpest.
N a meH"anc raif to mtk otbe rich.

Nor for augmenting ohhy:bonntl:is,
A1k. na rewaird, Sir, at the King,
Q.?hilk may do hurt to utherhaandis ;
Expres aganis Gaddis bidding I

Chais na puir tyke fra his midding,
Thr'ow eaft of CGtH"t; tl9r Kingis RqQeift :

And of thyfelf pref~me nathing,
Without thaw at ane brutall.beift.

'X.raift weill tkair is na o.ppre{four,
, Nor boucbeour dog, drawee' ef bIuGe,
Ane tJ"t'ane. nor aue tranfgreffour,
That fa.1lno.w Qf W Kin,g ..getgade j

Fra time Furth that bis Ce1fitw1~

Dais 'deirly knaw'-thc writie,
. l30t he is 'flemit,- for to conclut\c,
Ot hangit.heich \Jl)QR AlOe ue.
Tb~h ye be clJ1tlitall·togjGder.,

With {ilk and 'iollIis of filver [,m.
Ane dqg may cum Qut of BalqubWler•
.AIid @Ilf feu Jeid ana la.We&' '1tyae t
Than fall your .plefu're turn in pyne,
~ben arie ftrange hunter blawis his.hom,
.And .aIlYCBlr. cred.encegar 1QU ·t1Jl~

T.iull'l fall your Jabeur be :f.Wl01!.D.
I fay ITa mair, gude'freindis,·adew~

1n dreid we never meit agane :
!l'hat euer I kend the Court, I rew,
Was never wicht fa "ill of wane.
" VOL. II. Z
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Let na dog now ferve our So\Terane,
. Without he be of gOOf> cooditioun :
Be he pervers, I tell you plane,
He hes neid of ane gude remiffioun.

That I am on this way mifchevit,
The Earlof Hnntlie I may warie.
ae weind weill I had bene! relievit,
~hen to the Court he gart me carie:
Wald God I war now in Pitcarie,
Recaus I have bene fa ill deidy :
Adew, I dar na. langer tarie,
I dreid I waif inti! ane widdie.

P. 17', Gurtlie Suill, is called by KNOX, .. the King's grittdl flat
terar, and grittell ene.otie to God, (tlJal h, t.,lu Refi,"';,Il) tmt wu
in his Court. He droppit of hia hon, and died 1rithoDt 'ltord on that·
Came day that in oppin audienae oC monic, the Caid Qeorge had reluCe.
his portioun of Chriftis Kingdom.:, gif t.he prayeru of the Virgin Mary

, Could nOl:ht prenil to bring him thairto.--Mony of the KqIgia mini
ooa were penlionen to Preiftis; amoog qahom OUPuKa S,IICLABZ,

)'it remaining enemie to Gqd "al tile principalL"
BELLItIlDJ:N waa the oephew of OLivEa S••cLAla, the King's C""

"ourite General, and through hil iuftucnce, or that of G,.,," SUilI, may
hne been lirft introduced to Court, aui placed in the vcry fi~on
which had beep held by S'B DAVID L,NDI"Y. There in a fhort
time, he .. greatly augmentit his boDndis," u bere exprdl'ed by our
Poet, adding to the.efiate of Auchinoul, tbe barony of Broughton., with
the Cuperiority of the Canongate and North Leith, having therein aboua
two thoufand valfaill. Thil change of fortllne might contribute IIOC a
little to invigorate the dl'Ol1l of Sla D"V'D in the work of aefG!JD"
tion.

Rem!JfioJlII, Otturring repeatedly in thit pocIII. figaitiea the King'l par_
don, or rather abfolution, .which in Scotland 'before the year 1540. was
in general vcry ealily ob'rained for all crimea lhort of wilful1.murther Ol'

treafon; filch as theft, robbery, mutilation, flaogbter. ravilhing Of wo
men, burning houre., or ftack-yarda, llte. eyen without fatisfac!lion to the
partie. injQFCd. Tbis/ hOWC'fCl", ill 1593 waa made aD iIldifpcu1iblc re
quiute.

THE



<fHE DEPLOlUfIOVll OF Tim DEITH OF qJ1ENE M.A.GD~·

LENE.

JAMES V. was marritd dt Paris to MAGDALENE, eldefl
daughter of FRANCIS I. King of France, on the Ij/ of
1anuary IS37. " When tl'e ~een came in Scottifh
ground, (o!,the 26th of May,faY! PxTSCOTTIE,)jhe

howed and inclined herJelf to the earth; and taking
the mui/ds thereof, kiffed them; fyne thanked GOD

that he had 'hrought her faftly throw theJea with her
hujband; anJJjm pqffid to the AhlJay of./lalie-rude..
houfi to tk KinK~ Palace, there tb remam till her tri
umph ofEntreJr was made. But tM pu'h/ic joy was

Joan altered, and merrineJs was changed to fadnefs and
mourning; for the ~een departed this lift that
famnlay fourty Jayu tllat./be landed, 'heing theSth
of 1 uly; lJuhairthrow all the play that fuM have
hein made was turnit into foul ma.lfes and dirigieJ, and
tbair yeid fic mourning through the .coulltrie, .and La
!1le'ntatioun, that it was greit petie for to fie".

o 'CRUEI.L Deith! to greit is thy puitrance
Devourar of all eirthlie leving thingls ;
Adam! we may yow wyte of this mifchance.
In thy default this cruell tyrane ringis,
And fpairis noutber Empriour nor Kingis ;
A!ld .now, allace! hes reft {urth of this land; ".\
1.'be fioul' of France,. and. comfort of Scotla~d.

fllther
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Father Adam, aUace! tbat thow abut
Thy frie will, being obedient.
Tbow cheifit deith, and lailing lyfe' refafit :
Thy lae<:effiouR, aRaee F that may'repent
That th~w hes maid mankiftd f~ impol:ent,
That it may mak to Deith Da refiftance i

Exempill is our Q..uene, the Sour of France.

,0 droid,£lI1l4ragoun, with $by dule£ull «!art.
~ilk. ~id Dot fpair of Femi~ne the floBr,
llot ~rueUie didpein her thtow the hart.
And wald Dot give he~ rcfpite for ane bour.
To remanewith her Prince and paramour.
That fcho at lafer micbt have ~Do liccace r
~t1and Oil the may (;~y aoe lowd veJJFDc~!

Thow ltit Matbufalem leU nyne JiUbf1reth ,m.
'flue fcoir and Dyne: bot is ~y furio1&S rage
Thaw did deveit tbis youog Priaceti, 1Nt ptir,
pr fcho was ~ompleit· fcviotene ,-cit Of age. .
~redie gorma1Kl! ~y4id ~how notalfw-«~
~hy ftlRoB; rage conttair til., lqQi. Q!enCl,
Till we fum f~te I}ad ~fltif ~y feoc. I ,

o dame NaturJ:! ~o~ 4!-1I 11& diligmce
Contrair this.tbrif, qaha an t~ warid ClQUOGDdit.
Had thaw wid!. nainraU ~rge. maid c:kfenc:e, .
~at brybour ~ad DQt c~mmin,wfthinhir boundis.
~cho had bin Cavit from fie mortall ftoundis
This monie ane yeir; 1?ot quhair was thy diCcretionn,
That leit her pas til'we'had Cene fucc:effioun.

p Venus, with thy blind {one Cv.pi4e !
Fy on you haith, that maid a8 rdiiQllce ;
~Dto youi Coqrt ye nevet" had fie two,
Sa leilluifi'ar\:i WIthout di4limuJanoe,
As J.~MES THE FYn, aad MAa:DAt~ofF~
Difcending baith of Dlude e:mperiaU,
To CJ.uhom in love I find na pereg.u.

For
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For as Le.aJU1er tw:we out. throw the. ilude
To his fair 'Hero, monie uiclttili,.
Sa did this Pr.ince throw buUe:rWg ftremit,
With ,Erlis, Baronis, Sq~fi$~ aIid with kD.icb~ ~'t

Contrair N eptune, E~ awl thair micht.\sa •
And left this realme in if¢itdc£p«a~ ,
To feik his We, the !itft W>chtef of Fraa<:i:.

And reho lilo;.e pru.dent Q.e.w. P~1QI¥1
Full conftantly wald chauga him. fof' na lItQer j

And for q,is plefoUf left hir awill C\llltfu;,
Without regaI(\ to f~er Of tc) mp~h4rJ

Taking Da cijJ:e of 1Ukr UOl".I brQ~ ;
But fchortl,. tllke hix leave, wm left ~~.aU,
For lufe of him to quboous luif maid, bir tlu'~.

,O,~ Fort"uc! 'iuPili.r Wl!.$ thypeit ~A1JQrt

To hir to quhQD:le thow wa~ r. fav(lur~il1 i
Thy niding gifti' maid bif J1a flJppon.
Hir hie image, no.r l'itba. int~11abill,

I fie thy puiffa~bill. but vaJiabil.l, , '
~hen hix' Fatber, the r;nt.ifi hie Cb~n KilJg,
Til his deir child micht m~~ !UPlWIti.oc-

The poteut Priuce, 1m J.u.{l i.e; lufe. aAd kl)iJ;)lf;~,

With his maift hardie NobilWl Qf SwUud,
Contrair tb3t:h,aiU\U} brybouf~~ ~c:bt.,

Th~ch all tbe Jnel1 bad biD a.t };U1l co~14 "
Of France, Flant4:fs, It.a1i.e, aud ,41gland,
With,fiftie thoufand pWliOEl of tr.efQur,
Micht not pr.o1q that Ui.dyi~ life~ h~r.

o Paris! oj aU ci'tc:is pri,Qcipall,
~ha did reffaif l)ur Prince with laue! ~d &lQry',
SolempI1itlie throw arki:a ~riumphal1, '
QE.hilk day hilld.igJlc t.o {»I-t in meQWr1 ;
For, as .Pompey cUer hi$ viaoty
Was into Rome ~a.vit wit1l gr~it joy,
fia thow re:travit·WIt ricat J:edo~it Roy.

Bot·. ~
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Bot, at his manage, maid upon the marne,
Sic folace, ancr feletnpnizationn,
Was never fene afoir fen Chrift was borne,
Nor to Scotland fie confolatioun.
Thair feillit wall the confirmatioun
Of the weil keipit ancient alliance
Maid betwix Scotland and the realme of France.

Never did I f6 ane day mair glorious,
Sa monie in fa riche abilyementis
Of filk and goIa, with ftanis precious.
Sic banketting, fie found of inftrumentis,
With fang aod-dance, and martiall tomamentis ,
Bot, like ane ftorme efter ane plefaod morrow,
Sone was our folace chengit into farrow.

o tratour Deith! quhome nane may contramand, 
Thow micht have fene the preparatioun
Maid be the Thre Eftatis of Scotland,
With greit comfort and confolatioult.
In everilk citie, caftel, towre, and toun,
And bow ilk Nobill fet his ham intent
To be excellent in ~bi1iement.

Theif I Saw thow not the greit preparativis
Of Edinburgh the Dobil famous toun ?
Thow faw the pcpillabouring for thair livi!f,
To mak ~riumphewith trump and clarioun.
Sic plefour was nener in this regioun
A:l fuld have bin the day of hir eotraee,
With greit propynis gevin'till hir Grace.

Thow faw makand richt c.oiftlie fcafFalding,
Depantit weill with gold and afure fine,
Reddy preparit" for the upfetting ;
With fontanisflowing, water cleir, and wine,
Difagyfit folkis like creatures divine,
On ilk fcaiFald to play ane findrie ftorie,
Bot all in greiting turnit thow that gloria.

Thow
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Thow ~aw monie ane fre£che gallatld
Weill or~orit for reff'aving of thair Q,pene f ~

Ilk craftisman, lVith beat bow in his hand,
Full galyattlie in {,hort cleithing of grene •
The honef1: burges cled thow fuld have (CDC.:
Sum in fcarlot, and film in c.laith of grayne.
For till have mc;t the Lady Soverane.

Proveft, Bailyeis, aDd Lordis of the toun,
The fenatouris in ordour c:onfequent,
Cled into filk of purpure blak and hrown ;
Syne the greit Lo~dis of the Parliament,
With mony knichtly Barroun and Baureot,
In filk and gold, in colouris comfortabill.
Bot thow, allace! al turnit into-fabill.

Syne all the Lordis of religioun,
And Princes of thc.preiftis venerabill,
Full plefandly in thair proceffiO\lD,
With all the cunning Clerkis honorabiU ;
Bot.thifteoufiy, thow tyrane treff'onabill!
All thair greit folace, and folempnitcis
Thow tumit into'dulefull Dirig.is•

. Syne nixt in ordour paffing throw the tOun,
Thow fuld have hard the din of inftrumentis,
Of tabrone, tl'umpet, fchalme and clarion,
With'reird redoun4ant throw th~' elementis.
The herauldis, with thair aufull veftimentis,
With maiff'aris upon ather of thair handis,
To rewle the pr~is with bumeift filver wandis.

Syne laft of all, in ordour triumphal~

niat maift illufier Princefs hooorabill,
With hir the loftie La4eis of Scotlan~, .'
~hilk f~d have bin ane ficht maifi deleeabill.
Hir rayment to rebeirs I am not abill ;
Of gold, and perle, and precious fianis bricht,
Twinkling like fternis in aoe frollie nicbt.

"

Under
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Under ane pale ti£ gold febo fuM naTe paft l

Be burgeffis horae,~t in mitis ryne,
The greit Mailler 'Of hbl.l'ftmd tis than- bft, ,
With ~im io OroOUT all11le ·Kingia ttyne ;
~hais orcift1Ulce 'ltat 111.ngfllm till defyne; _

. On this maner rebo patting' dtrow the toun,
Suld have reifavit m.onie beruilmn

Of virginia, 'mil of burges wytis,
QE.hilk fl~Id have bin ane 6dlt cf'leAiaD,
rifle /0 Roylle.cryand for thair tylfis,
With ane harmonious feand ange1iult 1

In every cGtner t9fl tthis muficatl.
Bot thow, Tyrrme 1 in qubom i! found. ftQ. gt'''*,
Our A//e/uYlJ .hes tQmit in~.

Thow fuid have' hard 'tne ornate o'tlltlMl'l'a
Makand hir Hieoes falurariltU'll ;
Baith of th<: clergy, tOUD Imd oooflfa1tt\1ris,
With monie bota'bFl natTatromt.
Thow fuld have rene hir corooetiou'll
In the fair Abbay oj the Iialy-rolie,
In prefence of ane mirthfUl mnltimt1e•..

Sic banketting, 'fic aufull 'torllQmefttis,
On hors and 'ane the time -qubilk. fold 'bavcdtae ;
Sic Chapelll'oyall, with fitl inftrumentis,
And craftie mufik, unging 'from the tplebe,
In this cuntrie Wll'9 never hard Ber fene :
Bot all this ;folempn1tie 'and gam
Turnit1how hesin R'tlJfliem 'tl!Nrna",_

Inconftant WarN! thy freindfchip 1def1,
Sen ftrenth, nor 'wffdome, riclftos, 1I0l" h8ll'Gltt)
V ertew, nor btntty lHlt\e 'Illay certity,
Withua thy lroundis for to retnpIC ueheur.
Q!lhat vails it '0 '}re King1n" Emptionr,
Sen p-rincely l'uiifmce may not he C3teIIlIt
Fro~ Deith, qu'hais dolour nn not 'be 9premitP

Sen



Sen man iIi eirth hes na place ,permanent.
Bot all mon pas be that horribill po~.
Lat us pas to the Lord omnipotent,
That dl11efull'day to.be oor greit comfort.
That in his fc:aUne w.e may with him reCort J

(~hilkis from the Helwith his blude ranfomit bene,)
With MAGDALENE, umquhile of Scotland ~ene.

o Deith! thoch thowthe. b9dy ~ay dev()ir
Of every man, yit bes- thow na puitfance
Of thair vertew for to confuma the .gloir,
As falbe Cene of MA~DAI.,ENEof France,
Umquhile our Q.!1ene, qubom poetis faU avance.
And put hir in perpetuall memorie,
Sa Iall hir fame 'of thee have vitlorie.

Thoch thow hes flane the hevinlie flour of France.
~hilk impit was into the Thriffill kene.,
~hairin all Scotland faw thair haill pIefance,
And maid the Lyoun rejofit tr¥- tbe fplene.
Thoch tute be pullit from. th~ levis grene,
";fhe fmeIl of it fall, in defpite of the,
Keip ay twa rea}mis in peice and smitie.

VOL, IL A a THt

PITltOT'J'JEj in hia roDiiiug way. ~~ ,gr~t panllc: of the:
Prench Ki!c'f's liheralit, .upon the occaU(ln of this marriJ,ge, In parti

. cular he ten. U3, that Francis " gilTt prep31"1! twa greli !hIps, with can·
. DOD" cu1'¥'er~s, moyen.. double faleons, and all kiIld of lI1ber ardi•
..oc,. with their pllMr, billeQ, ~~ I the ~c""~~ ~it 'n. M,'
rifeb'r, aad the other Tb. StJamtltllkr, and prc!entit them to the King
of Scotland. who at th~t tfmc had twa of his awin, tb. Mari",U and
tb, Grtat LJOIIII, luftic Blipis of weir. The King dien p..cfenwl him
with a dozen of Ibc heft hones in Ith cuirie ; twenty Aaud of barDefs.
gilt and'enarmniled; fync he ta\lit his doDgh~ MAon.l.ulfI:, and
gart her pas to hia, wardrobe and take of cloth of gold, velvet, fatm.
fiIk, !teo u Ibe pleifit; widl bingers at tape4rie wed:. p.ilIet Of {11k
and gold, &c.; fync he BU' Jaer pit gUU of 41aino:t,~ all kU;ad, of
precious ibnea that mi~ be geuin.for gold or f,l.,er .. lu~ fubftaoco
(illjborl) ~aa ~er feDe in Scotlfnd in DO man's tyme!"-

How comes he to forget 'M IlUDdrcsd thoufaad Cll7W1lS of the Inn,
lUtntioDed brother contcmporar, hi!lorians?



'tHE JUSTING -liETUIX JAMES WATSOtlN, AND JOHNZ

BARBOUR, sERvITOURIS TO KING JAMXS THE FYFT.

LINDSAY the Hiflorian. informs, us, that "MARY OF

II GUISE, the fecond JPoufe of JAMES V. made her
.. landing in Scotland at the place called FYfeneJ.r, near
"Bal&omy, (June or July 1538,) and waS there
" met by the King and haW Lordis JPirituall and
" temporall, by whom )he was immediately condutled .
.. to Saint AndrewS'.· .'2here the Court remained the'
,t JPace offorty days, with great merrinels anagame;
II as JUSTING, running at the liJIs, ARCHERY, hunting,
II hawking, witb ./inging and dancing in -mafiery, aNd
" playing; and all oiher princely game according to
c' a King and a ~een." We may reafonably Juppofe
this Jrlj/ing between B4RBOUR and WATSON to hatJ/!
taken place on tbat occajion. SIR DAVID LINDSAY

'Was the contrifler ofa triumpbal arcb, ereEled for tbe
~een's elltry into Saint Andrews; aful probably wa.r
al/o the compofer of "certain orations and e:cborta
" tions there addrejfed by bim to t'-le Royal Bride, in·
., j/ruBillg her bow to fer'fle her God" ohey her hul
',' hand, anti keep ber hotly clean, according to God's
41 will and commandments."

IN St Androis, on Witfon Monunday,
Twa Campiounis thair manheid to airay,
Paft to the 1>arres, enarmit heid and handis,
Was never fcne fie Jufting in- na landis.

In



In pre1ence of the Kingis Grace, and ~ene,

Q..uhair monie luftie ladie micht be fene,
, M~nie ane knicht~ barroun, and baur~nt

Come for til fe that aufull tornament.
The ane of thame was gentill James Watfoun,
And Johne ~albour, that gcntijl eampioun;
Unto the King thaywar familiaris,
And of his chalmer baith cubiculalis.
James was ane man of greit intelligence,
And Medecinar f~ll of experience;
And Johne Barbour, he was ane nobillleche;
Cl"uikit carlingis he wald gar thame get fpeiche.'

From tjme thay enterit war into the feild,
Full wpmanlie thay weildit fpeil' and fcheild,
And wichtlie waifit in the wind thaif heillis,
Rohland like eadgeris rydand on thair ereillis :
Bot ather ran at uther with fie haiR;
That J:hay ea1.4 neuer thair fpeir get in the raift ;
~hen gentill James trowitbeft with Johne to meit,
His Ipeir 4ici fall amaog his horfis feit :
I am rie,ht f1Jr~ gude Jilln,eS bad betle undone,
War not that johne his mark tuke be the mane.,
Q.!!od John, 4owp,eit ~how ~bioJcis myle~gis ~erokkis,

My fpeir is gude, now ~ip t1)6 fra my ~,ok.kis.

Tary, quod James, ~equhile~for be my ~rift,

The feind ane thing I can re,bo~ the lift.
Na mair can I, quod Johne, be p.od4i~ 9rei4,
I f6 na thing except th~ tlepill peid i
,Yit thocht thy branis,be Uk twa barrt~W t,ammis,
Defend the, man-..Than ran thay to Iyk rammis.
At that rude rink, James had bene ftrikkendQun,
War not that Johne for feirnes fell in fwoun.
And richt fa James to Jehne had done greit deir,
War not twixt his hors feit he bra his fpeir.
~od James to Johne, yit for your lad.reis faikis,
Lat us togidder ftrike ~hre markit ftraikis.

I had,
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, '.
I had, qqod Johne, that fal 00 the be wrokin
)Jot as he fpurrit his hors, his fpeir w~ brpkin :
Fra time with fpeiris nane euld his marrow mdt,
James drew ane fword with ane richt anful {preit,
And ran til Johne to have'raucht him,a I.Out.,
Johnes fword was rouiir, and wald naway cum out.
Than James leit drife at Johne with baith his fyftis.
He mift the man, and dang upon the lyftis ~:

And with that ftraik he troW-it that Johne was gane;
His fword flak faft, he gat it neUer agane. '
Be this gude Johne had gottin out his. fworqe,
And ran to James with mQoie aufuIl warde:
My furioufnes, for{uith, 1k)w' fallthow find,:
Straikand at James, his {word flew 10 the wincf..
Than gentill James began to crak greit wordi8~
Allaee! quod he, this day for faIt of (wordis.
Than ather ran atuthet with new raees, '
With gluiflis of plait tha-1 dltllg at utheris faces.
Q.!!ha wan the feild, n.a c.reatur-e euId Dame,
Till at the laft ]ohne cryit,FJ red'd for fchame
Yea,re'dtt, quod James, fbr that is tny defy~e,

h is me hour fen I began to tyre ;
Be tita)' fa en4it had that royall rink,
Into the feild ntieht nalpRn ftand for llink;
Than evene man that ftude, on far cryit, Fy~

Sayand adew, for dirt partis company:
Thair hors harnes, and all geir was fa gude,
Loving to God, dlat day was fehed na bI~de.

KITTEIS

During the time of this forty chys feiinl at 8t; Andrews, it feetus
more thin probable, that rome other poems of a fimilar lL1~ure wpwd
be produced by tne Court minftre1J, as Bellenden, or ,Stewart. Even
the King hhnfe1f /night venture ~o exhibit a fpecimen of hi. abilities in
thia ludicrous ftile of cOll1pofition. '

,,



;KJTTE~S C~"'ES~IOUN', COM;PT;LIT ,(AS IS BELEVIT) Dr
sIa DAVID LYNDEsAY OF THE MOUNT,

~ wrl'tten wzih the intention of e~pQ/ing the tlil!olute
pra8ices of tbe Clergy in the article of pri<uate Con

, fe)Jwn; and ajcerfained to ')elong t6 tbis re"jptl, from
.theft lines: ' ' ,

~od he, Hard ye na Inglis buikis?
QE.od rcho, my maUler on thame'luikis.
~od he, ~hat '{aid he of the King?
~od fchor Of gu~ he fpak.- nathing.

N,o ~ools on the Jllo1'/80/ religion were printed is
,$cotland during thireign of JAMI'S V. out a 'iJariety
of them ;ppeared ita tllat ~ his fuccrJfor. By the
IngliJch Buikis "ere ment~6'led, 'lVe are to underfland
TYNDAL'S' J:V~'TeJlament, eight or ten editions of
which were printed Ilhroad, and.pri'lJately fold in Eng- '
land hetWiten the y,ars 1526 and 1535 j_U oy rea~

.Ion whereof, (faYI a conte"!forary bjflorian,) many
"tbings came to light.'" For prifumil1g to ule II copy
of this oook, 'andlor teacbing the people to repeat the
Lord's Prayer, CUled, and '1m Commandments in tbe
tJulgar tongue, H. FOREST, Vicar of IJolour, was
ournt at Edinhurgh in '1 534. ~is fiems to he a key
to tbe latter couplet of theft lines. In J 543, a few
months aftt'J" tbe death of the King, a'" AB was made
hy the Lords of.Artic/er, to permit the uJe 'of th New
i/fJd .IIul~ =rt}lamen~s in the Inglif '01' Scoii,r language.

TilE,
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THE Curate, Kittie cuId cODfes,
ADd fchO' tauld O:l baitb mair -and les.
~hen fcho was talkanq. a~ feho will,

The Gnrate Kittie wald have kift ;
But yit IilDe (:ountenau.ce he bute,
Degefl, devoit, d~igne and demu~;

And fine pegan hir to exa~e :
He was heft at- the efter game.
Q!.xod he, Have ye ony wraDgous geir ~

Q!.lod fcho, I flaw aDe pek of b~ir. 
Q!!od he, "rhat fnld refl:orit be ;
Thairfoir deliver it to me,
Tibbie and Peter bad me fpeir,
JJy my confcience thay fall it heir.
Qpod h~, levc; ye in licherie ?
~od fcho, Willie Leno mollit me.
~od he, his wyfe that faU I tell,
To mak hir quentance with myfell.
~od h~, ken ye na hereije?
I wait not quhat that is, quod fche.
~od he, hard ye na Inglis buikis ?
~od [cho, my ~aifler on the!I,1 Iuikis:
Q!:od he, the bifchop fall that knaw ;
For I am fworn that for to fchaw.
~od he, quhat [aid he ofthe King?

. Q..uod reho, of gude he fpakna thing.
~od he, his Grace of that fall wit~

For he fall lois his life for it.
~llen reho in mind did mair revolve,' I

~lod he, I can not you abfolve ;
But to my chalmer cum at evin,
Abfolvit for to be, and fchrevin.

Q!tod
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~~d fcho, I will pas to ane utb~r ;-'
Syne I met with Sir Androwis brother;
And he full denelie did me fchrive ;
Bot he was fumthing talkative_
And fpeirit many a ftrange cace ;
How that mOy lufe did me embrace,
~hat day, how oft, quhat fort, and quhair.
Q20d he, I wald I had bin thair.-
He me abfolvi(for ane plack,
Thocht he with me na price wald. mak ;
And meRil Latin he did m~nimil,

I hard na thing but hummil mummil.
He [chew me nocht of Gaddis word,
~hilk fcharper is than onie fword,
And deiIJ intil OUI hartis dois pIent,
Our fift, quhairthrow we do repent.
He pat me nathing into fear,
Q..uhairthrow I fuld my fin forbeir;
He fchew me not the ~alediaion
Of God for fin, nor t.he afBiClion,
Nor in this life the greit mifcheif
Ordai~d to punifch hUfe and theif.
He fchew me not of hellis pane
That I micht feir, and vice refrane;
He counfellit me not to abftene,
And leid an holy life and dene :
Of Chriftis blude na thing he knew,
Nor of his promifes full trew,
That fafis all that will l>eleve,
That Satan fall us never greve.
He teichit me not for to traift.
The comfort of the HAlie G.aill ;
And bad me. not to thrift be kynde,
To keip his law with hart and mynde,
And.love and thank his greit mercie,
From fin and hell that f::.vit me,

And
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And love my nicbtbonr as myfel,
Of thill nathing be culd me tell J

Bot gave me penanc~ ilk. a'ne day,
Ane AfJl Maru for .to fay ;
On Fridayis five na fteCcbe·to eit,'
Bot butter and ~ggis are better meit ;
And with ane plack to buy ane Mefs
From drounkin Sir Johne Latin-1efs.
~od he, aoe plack I will gar Sandy
Give thee agane t with bandy daDcly
Sync into pilgramage to paCs.
(The verray way to wantonefs.)
Of all this penance I was glaid,
1 had tbem all perqueiT, I faid :
To moll and fteil I ken the pric~.
I fall it fet on cinq and fyee.

Bot he my counfaill culd not nip,
He made him' be tho fyre to fiejp,

_ Syne tryit, CoUeris, bci.f 30d eoillis,
Hois and fchone with ioulNl foil1i~

Caikis and ,andit, creifehe and fait,
Curnis of meil, and luiffyRis -of malt,
W oUin and lyning, werp aDd woft ;
Dame! keip the kayis of your woU loft;
Throw drink and fleip Plaid him ltO raif..
And fua with us thay,Play mer knaif;
}<'reiris [weir by thair ptofeffiouD,
N ane can be fafe but confeflioun,
And garri,s aU men unde~and,

That it is Gaddis awin ~ommand ;
Yet it is not but mennis dreme,
The pepil to confound and fehame ;
It is llocht ellis but mennis law,
Maid mennis mindis for to knaw,
~hairthrow thay file thllmea, tha.y will,

'. And makis thair law conform ·theretilJ,
Shtand
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Sihand in mennis confcie~J
Abuve Goddis magnificence,
And dois the pepil·teich and tyft~

To fer'i'e the Pape the An'ti'chri/le.
To the greit God Omnipotent,

Cohf~8 thy 6n, and thee repent,
And traiit. in ehrin, as wrytis Paul,
~hilk fched his blude to faif thy Calll.
For nane can the abfolve bdt he,
Nor tak away thy fin from thee. .
.Gif 0.£ gude counfaill thou hee neid"
Or hes not leirnit weill thy creid,
Or wkkit~s regne in thee,
'The quhilk thow can not mortifiel
Or be in def~ratioull,

And wald have contolatioun ;
Than to ane pteichour trew thaw pas~

And fchaw thy fin tad tIly trefpU.
Thou ueidis not to fchaw him all,
No~teU thy fin baith .grdt and fmall,
~bilk is impoffibil to be,
But Cebaw the vi~ that troab.illi• .d1C..
ADd· he f.II ef thy faul haft renth,
And tM inftrqCl: into the treuth; 
ADd with the w~rd of veritie, ,
San comfort and fall couafail the:

• • f

The facramentis l'cbawth~ at lenth,
Thy lytU faith to dark and ftrenth; .
And how thcnr Cold them ricbdy ut.,
And all hypocri6e refafe.

Confedioun firft. was ordainit rr~,

tn this fort in the Kirk ~o be :
Swa to confa as I defcryvc,
Was in the 'pde Kirk primity\'e,
Swa was confeffi.oun ordainit firft, .
Th~h CODRUS kyte fuld cleif and bWl.

VOL. II. B b ON
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On a fuhjeCl not unconQet!led with this oblCr~e the forcible worca
of PITS cor TIE : .. DAVlnSTRAITQN,a Priefi, was burnt about the fame
.. time with FORUT, for having talen unto" himfelf ane wyfe; for, thay
" wald thole no preill to' mary; but gif he had o(ed thene ten thouCand
" hures, he had not bein brent:' The Kinl,howeVdl',.in 1535, mulh
have had in view fame plan of reformation: for there is a fiatute of
that year prefcrved by KEITH, bearing" that the. unhnnefiy and mif
.. reule of kirk-men, baith in wit, knawkge and mlnerio', is the caare
M that kirk aRd kirk-men &te lichtlieit a.d coUtClllpnit. therefore the
.. King tmonis and pta )'S all archbilhop., )'ilbol's, ardin.arics, and uth"
" prelat~ to reform thelllCeIves, their ofJedicntiars and ·kirk.men undcr
.. them, in habit, and maneri., 8cc.; othermfe the·King·s Grace Ibalr
.. find remeid theirfair at the Popc's HaMel., &ico". Upon another
occafion he is reported by KNOX to have cxpre1I"ed himfdf to the Cler.
gy in the following impreffive terms: " Pack yow ]eCweJlis: get ye to
" your charges, and reform roor awin Iyllis, and he Dot infirument' of
" difcord betwii my nobilitie and me; or ellis I .ow.to God I fall re·
•• forln you; not as the King oC Denmark does by impJ'iCorimeDt ;'Dey:.
" ther yit as the King oC Ingland by hanging and hciding: bot. I Cali
.. reforme you 6y [chairp 'i"hinger:." In 1549. thC!o Clergy h_gan to pay
fome attention to theCe admonitions, and in aprOYincia1 connci1'enaCl.·
ed no fewer than fifty-three C.in.a. fa. tfbbli1llling decency and. good'
order. But. they came too late, The mea who had rendered thell1felvu
odious by their conduCi, were by that time rendered conte~ptible bX'
the Catirical writings of Sir DAVIO LINDlIAY, whofe war againft Anti-

. chri[l is thus meAtioncd in a dramatic dialogue, writtcu b"y a brother
of ~eenANNE BULLEYl'I. and printeQ,iti I5(i4.... ~te .to CIl.lIC~~

., LInGA'!"E and BARTLEY, in a blacke chaire of gette fton~,.. in a •
•• coate of armes fatte an anciente Knicht, '!>caryng upon his breall a
.. white lion, with a crown of riche gold on Mtheddc: his Datne wu
" Sir DAVIE LINSE, uppon the MpUJlce. with a hammer offtrong.
.. fleete in his hande, breaking afonder the caunterCeic!te. erolIe kaies

... or Rome. forged by AntichtifL" Chiefty in order toftop Sir DAvIn'.
torrent of acrimonious fatire, tbe aboTe mentioned .counell ebaaed•
•• That every Ordinary !hall inhi8 dioeefe enq;ni-c who 'OODctat, ill bla
.. houC.: any hods of r!>]"us or .nt/gar !Ja//""', {candaIi!ing tlfe dtrgy•
•• or ridiculing and caluDlniating their dependants or eonftitutiooa; at

.... any iNfam.us h..~ or book. ,ontaini!'g any h~reJ!J; ~nd '!Vhen difcovered
.. they Ihall be prohibited under the penalties in the ACis of Parliamel'lt
... (1535, fee KIlITS), and /hall be conli(eatCd alld'burot, and all pet
U fon.lhall be prohibited f~oIll uJiog; fclliug, Fintin;. or ~dingthnn
.. vudu tile like penaltice.". . ." •

"
THE'



'l1IE mSTORIE of AN~ NOBIL AND VAlLYXAND S<l.UYER,

WILLIAM MELDRUM, UM<l.UHYLE LAIRD OF CLEISCHE

AND BYNNIS. COMPYLIT BE SIR DAVID LYNDESAY

.oF THE MONT.

ProJOgtlt-MELDRUM'S paJTagt til Cragft,rgtls-HI
Aillis twa foldibs; a"d fa'Vis alit ladie, lJuba ojftrs
to WId him-He jo;n;s tbe Frm/chormr'l agan;! HEN

RIE VIII'. of Ing/andi" Picardie-:-Defitis TALBARr

a" Inglis c01llpiofln--R,t.,."and to Scotlts"d hI dU:
t:o.rnjits an Inglis captail 0" tbe fla.:- Y'rCl'/Je/land in
Btratbe,.", be /ugis in a~e cajle/; and IU'lJis the ladie
~tJi,. amouril-Anoth';' cqftel of the laily's lJeand
tali" lJy MACFA1l.LANE, MELDRUMfigis it, and ta1.1
MAC~ARLANE prifonour""':'Returnis to the latlie, lJuha
lJeriI till him a1ll dochtlr-His ladie marryit till 011

.uther-MELDRUM tIUltU ftlnrif depute of Fi,ft, anti
deis agi!o .

•

GuJlA that antiq~e ftoreis reidis,
Confidder may the famous deidis,
Of our nobill progenitouris, .
Q.Ehilk fuld to ~s be richt mirro"ur~s;

-Thair verteous deidis tcf enfew"
And vicious leving to efchew. "
Sic men belle put into memorie
That deith fu,ld not confound thair glode.
Howbeit thair bodie "bene -abfent,
nair verteou~ de"id~s bene prefent j

Poetis
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Poetis thair bonour to avance
Bes -put thaale in remembtance.
Sum wryt of preclair conquerouri!l~

And fum of vailyeand emperouris :
And fum or nobill michtie. kingis~
That royallie 4id reul~ their ringis.
And fum of campiounis, and of knichtis
That bauldlie did defend thair ..ichtis 5

~hilk. vailyeandlie did ftand in ftour~

For the defence of thait h~ur.
And .fum of fq~eds c1ouchti. deic1ia.
That woundns wrocht in .eitli.~
Sum wryt of deidis amorons i

~ Chauceir wrait of Troil..,_
How that he luifit Crcffida;
Of Jafon and of Medea.
With help of Cleo I intend,
$a Mincrve wuld me Iapieace fond,
Ane nobill fquyer ~ difcryfe~ .
Qehaia douc:htines dl,ltiag his lIft.
l knaw myfelf, thairof I wryte,
And all his deidis I c!ar indyte :
And fccreitis that I did not knaw,
That nobill fquyer·did IIH fchaw.
Sa I intend the beft I can,
Defcryve the aeidis and the man:
Q!1hais youth did occupie in hue,
Full pIefandie without reprufe.

Now to my purpofc will I pcu,
And {haw you how tbe fq~.rer wat

Anc gentilman of Scotland borne.
So was bis fatber hi'm bcfomc ~. .
Of nobilnes lineallie difcendit,

. Q...uhilks tbair gude fame h~s e~tr de&ndit•.
Gude WILLIAME J.\{ELDRUI( be. welt nami.t,
9Ibilk ill his honour was Deuer dcfauUt.

Stalwart
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Stalwart and flout in evcri~ ftryfe,
And borne within the fcllyre of Fyfe.
:fo Cleifche-arui Bynnia. riGht berilour,
Q.9hilk fludeJor b1te iu moaie flour.

He was bot twentie y'eim of age,'
Qehen he began his vaffalage :
Proportionat weill of mid itature,

,Feirie, and wicht,,&ft& m.icht indure
Ouirfet travell, ·b9ith nieht and day,
Richt hardie baith in ernift. and play:
Blyith in countenance, riebt fair of~,.
And ftude weill ay in .his ladies grace:
For be was wounder amiabtll,
And in all deidis boncmrabill.
And ay his honour did avanc:e,
In England 6rft, and fyne in France.
And thair his manheid didafi'ail,
Under the kingis'greit admii-all.
Q.!!hen the greit navie of Scotland,
Paffit to the fey aganis Ingland. t

And as thay paffitbe Ireland emil,
'J;"he admirall gart land his oifl :
And fet Craigfergus in.to fyre,.
And faifit nouther barne nor eyre.
It was greit petie for to heir, . ,
.Of the pepill the bailfull cheir
And bow the land fulk wer rpuil,dt,
And wemen under fute Wer fui}yeit~

Bot this young fquyer ~auld and wicht
Savit all wemen quhair he micht :
Als preiftis and freiris he did fave•.
';rill at the laft he did perfave
Behind ane garding amiabill,
Ane womanis voce richt lamentabill :
And on that voce be followit faftJ

Till he did fec her at the Jaft,
Spuilyeit,
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Spuilyeit, naikeit as feho was bome;
Twa men of weir were hir beforne':
~hi1k wer rieht eruell men and keae,
Partand the fpuilyie tRame betwclle. -,
Ane fairer woman nor feho wes,' •
He had not fene in ohie place.
Befoit him on hir kneis fcho fell,
Sayand, " For him that beryit hell,
e, Help me, fweit Sir, I am ane mayd."
Than fofdie to the, men he faid :
WI I pray yow give againe hir fark,
" And tak to yow all other wark."

Hir kirtill was of fearlot reid,
Of gold ane garland on hir heid,
Dec.orit with enamelyne; -
Bilt and brochis of filver fyne.
Of yallow taftais wes hir fark;
Begatyit all with browderit ,,:ark:
R.ic.ht craftelie with gold and filk.
Than faid the ladie quhyte as milk,
ec Except my fark. no thing I crave,
cc Let thame go hence with all the lave."
Q...uod thay tei hir, U Be Sana Fillane.
" Of this ye get nathing agane."

Then f\lid the fquyer courtefiie
Ie Gude freindis I pray yowbartfull~e,

II Gif ye be worthie men of weir,
U Reftoir to hir againe hir geir,
II Or be greit God that all hes w:rocht,

... That fpuilyie fal be full ddr bocht."
Q.p.od thay to him, U We the defy.,"

- And drew thair fwordis haiftely;
And ftraik at him with fa greit ire,
That ftom his harnes flew the fyre.
With duntis fa darflie on him dang,
'rhat he was never in fie a,ne thr~ng~

But'
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But he him manfullie defendit, .
And with ane bolt on thame be hendit,
And hat the ane upon the beM,
That to the ground Ae fell down deid ;
For to the teith he «lid ,him cleif;
Lat him ly thair with ane mifcheif!
Than with the uther hand fOl hand,
He beit him with his birneift brand-;
The uther was baith iloat aAd ihang,

. And on the fquyer larflie dang.
And than thcJquyer wrocht greit wonde~
Ay till his fword did fhaik in funder :
Than drew he furth ane iharp'dagair,
And did him cleik be the eoUair,
And evin in at the eollerbane, .
At the firil: ftraik he hes him flame; .
He founderit fordwoQrd to the ground.
Yit was the fquyer haill and found;
For quhy, he was fa weill enarmit,
He did efeaip fra thame unharmit.

And quhen he' faw thay wer bairh iIane,
He to that ladie pail: agane ;
~hair feho frude nakit on the bent,
Aad faid, " Tak your abulyement ~.. ,
And reho him thankit full hrimiUi:e, "
And put hir c1aithis on fpedilie•.
Than kiffit he that ladie fair,
A~d tuik his leif at hii- but maw.

Be that she taburne and trumpet blew
And evcrie man to thipburdi drew; ,
Syne weyit their ankeris, and mllid faiJl,. .
This navie with the admirall,
And 'landit in bauld Brytane,
This admirall was ErIe of Arrane, :j:

*Hc commaudcd the land-forcClo

, ,
, .

t
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~hi1k. was baith wy{e -.I'nit~ ,; .: 'ii.:'
Of the blude roya11 oJ},ScaIiIanrrJ~ .' .... . ·... l.: liJ,j." .\

Accompanyit with mQ'Aiu anekriidlt;.'l" " .. 1 ;', i

~hilk wee ric~.wbt*lrie'lIfttll'aDd·'Wteht.·.r •• 1: COo .:'

Among the laif. this .1eang ~u11t'. ,:·i,." '! )

'Was with him richefMJDliar:> '" :." . L,,·.r ',>.-
And throw his verte&u• .tilitenoe,· ',\ "~ .~' " ..lC~

01 that lord he get 1ic:C1"~1 .,,1 ....; ;; ... j '.

That quhen his CGUrage'bec·did·kft,,,, .. J., ·; ..,·l ;.. ; .

Gaif him cure of fyvtdmmtrtth ~Ii't:" '. !: . ,.; ~,• .i.

~hilkis wer (()'l!tm obOlllierir.'·· ." .:, ,.;:1. ";.'.

Reddie at his commandemen~o'" " ,. "1 ~ ::.: !:' ';' J:.

It.wer to lang for to dethHt, .1;. i ':'. J~~ lJ", "".:"'; ,:

The douchtie deidis thtt hedi'll"tbkltl~l'''' .':,t! ~c l. .'

Becaus hC wa.s fa courag~, . J ; ,;ll :':'. ~J.\'.' , ..' .•

Ladies of him wer'amorous·. ,. ",1:: .1L J',;": . .1 ':, ':

He was ane men,ecmn'fot'lane'd2Ute, :.~;; ,',:.. ". .
Meik in chalmer1yk.a~e·lan\e. ' , . N ;:", ;

Bot, in the feud ane cattipio"n~ ','. ; ,. . .'
'Rampand lyke ane wyld Iyntin; ;,;
Weill praaikit with fPei:ranu fchd!dr .'. ,
And with the formeft iil the f.i1d. " " '
No chiftane was aDlquJtbame aU',
In expenfis mair liberal}.. '
In everilk play he wan the P'tY* :
With that he was -verteous and wyfeo .
And fo be~aus he was weill pt¥iftt,
With euerie mali he wall wcil11uifit.

HARY the aucht kingo£ Ing1aDd,
That tymc at Caleis'wes !yaod: ;
.With his trinmphant ord.iDanCe.'
Makand weir on the realme of Fram:e.
The king of France his greit ariDii
Lay nUit hand by in Picardie:

~air
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~bair ti~er ~ did,Jl~" ' -

Howbeit th1Lir was na, fet battaill :
Bot thair ..e~ daylie 1k.irmiihing. .
~laair men of armis ,br~k. mopic fting~
, Q...uhen to the fquyc;r l\fdd~
Wer tauld thir novellis all and fum:
H~ thocht h~ ;~d v~~ the; ~eiris,
And wailUt .f.urt:h ~e h~~~,:d f~iris;
¥d futemen quhilk. wer bauld and ftou~

The tpaift. wor~hie pi iU1 his rout.
1 ' ~ben he c~me to. th,e. kip,; of France.
~e wes fone put in ordinancCj :
1Ucbt fo was a;ll hiscompanie, ,
That on him waitit eont,inuallie.
'rhair ~as ~to ~he I~glis pi~, ,I,

~e c~pio~ that b}~ greit,boift: .
tIe wu ane flout man al,l.4 ane ftraog, .
~hilk. boift wald witp his ~OD~Ua gang ,
OutthIQW ~e greit""rmie of France,
His ;vaiiantnes for to ayapce : , .
And M~ifter T"'I':~A:~t w.~ hislna~e i .. _
0.£ Scottis and Frenche quhilk. fpak..difdane.
~nd on h~s bon~~t ufi~ ~q b,eir.
Qftilver fine,' takinnis dfweir •
~nd proC1~matio~nis h~ga~t maik,
That he wald for his' lad~es faik.,
With ariy gentil~an ~~ F:~~ce_ ,
'fo fecht wit~ hi~ with fp~ir Qr ~aJice.

Boi no' Frenche man in all that land
With him c;lul'ft. b~teIi hand for hand.
Than' ly~ ane w~iii~~f v~ilyeand,
He enreri~ in ;the: Sc.ot~is band:
And quhen the fquyer Meldrum;
Hard ten; this ca~piQun ~e~ ~u~J
l\.icht haiftelie he }JaR ,him t~it ,. ;
De~anding hirtl quhat was his will;
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" Forfuith I can find nOde (que6 ~e)

" On hors, nor fute) d:ll'fecht ~ith me."
Than faid he, " Sir, it wei' greit fchatne; .18 I' \

(( Without battelt ye fuld pars hame.'
(( Thairfoir to God I mak: arle \fo",",
" The morne my fetffaU ~ht 'fvith 'to"',
" Quther on horlbilck or O'fdute-,
" Your crakkis I count tbatlre nOt me t:uteI1',' ..
" I fall be fund lute the ~ldj ;
~, Armit on hOIS with fpdt' aftt! ~1ieild." ' ,
Maifier TaIbart £aid, "My gude thyM.
" It wei maUl lyk that thow wet wyld ! '
" Thow arto young ana h~ no mieht,
" To fecht with me that is'fo wiCht.
" To fpeik. to me thow fuld have' feii';
" For I ha'9'e fik praenk; in weir,
" That I waId not effeilil: be, .
'" To mak debait agams fie thre:
" Fot I have frand in monte floUt,
" And ay defendit my honour.
" Thairfoir, my bame, t "COunreH the~
" Sic interpryfis to lat be."

Than {aid this fquyer to the knicbt,
CI I ~rant ye ar bWth pit land 'Wicht ~

" Young David '\\1llS faT les than I,
" ~en with Golias manfullie, .
" Withouttin outher fp-eir or £clleifd;
" He faucht; and ftew him iuthe feUd.
" I traift that God f.d be my gyde,
" And gi.e me grace to ftanch thy pryde ~
" Thocht thow be greitl'ike GriWm'akinOr1le'
" Traift weill I fall yaw meitthe lnoroe :
" Befide Montruill upon' t~ grene,
'" Defoir tea houris 1M 'b~ fette•.
" And gif ye wyn me in the fead,
~' ~aid~ hon and gtit ! fa1l 'fow yeild :'.

"
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" Sa tha~ iic1yk~ y~ dR. to, mo."
II That I faU 40. ~ gpd (qllQC1he)
U And thairto I giv:e~ myhand.'"
Ana fwa betwell~ th.memaidan,ban~f

That thay fuld meit 11ppa the IDorptl.
.. Bot Talbart maid Ilt bim bllt faonae ;

Lychtlyand him with worqisof pryder
Syne hamewart to bill <ufh~ld rydej
And {hew the bretluen oi !WI land, ,
How ane young &ot had \au ,OIl hand,
·To fecht with hiD:lj bt;fidc Mantrllill;

"Ie Bot I traift he faU pru£', lae fuilL"
,QE.odthay, " ..Th~ mqrlW,dlJlt fall wekelJ, ,
... J,ne ,Scottis ar, baldin hardie ,men." ,
,Q.!;tod he, " I cOlPPtthameaot -ae cute,'
~, JIe Jallreturne upon his Iutt! j ,

," '~nd leij' with me his annOnr brioht,.
" For weill 1 wait be has ao mi~ht,

'u On hor~ 'nor' fute~ t~ £epht with me."
~Ofl thay, U The morne .dut {all we fa.'l
~haa to M:0u;lp~J:,~9~n~

JtC:P9t:t,itW., pie ve.riti~,
How that the fqpyer bad tane -.n, pawl,!
To fe~ht ~itQ TiNban lJa.nci {Q~ _~d,

Jlis grei.t CQUI~ge Qe 4id CODlnlend,
Sine haifte1ie did for him fAlnd. ,
And 'luhen 11.~ come ~f~ ~be lQt(1,<
The ve'ritie he did record; " . .
How for ~h~ honop. oi ~Qt)a.nd,
That battell he baA tane o.n .hand,
" And fen it giy~'me in fJJ.Y bart,
.. Get 1 an!'= borst!) ~~QlY llart~

" My traift is fa in,God4i~ gracer,
.. To leif him. ly~ in '~b<l place.
" Howbeit be ftalwart be -awl finnt.
~, My lord of him I hav~ ~ dou.~.:l

.,1
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Than fend the lord 0\,1& tirtbw the llajtd," . ; f >

,And gatane hundre~h llbr.s h-1m'l'd'~ '.'. -':' ,.1

To his pl'efence be brocht ill haift, - _Hi

And bad the fqJ1yer cheis,himthe:befll~

Of that the fquyer'wasrejoifn; ,.
And chemt the beft:as. heinppoifib ;\ , ,,'
And lap pn him 'dclyYlltlie-;"" ., , :.
Was never bora t-an -makplefiintlie,: :1.; ,- .
~ith fpeir atidfwordat:his commad.,,'· ,I, "

And was the beft of aU.theland': _' I, f /

He tnik his~if_~Ddf:went~~reft;
Syne airlie in the morne himdreft"
W antonlie ip his .eirlyke weid, .'
All weill enaranit; faif :the heid;,
He lap upon his, O1Irfour ,wicht,' . -
And ftrallcht him in hisfti:rroppis rieht;
His fpeir andfcl:Wld and helme,wes borne
With fquyeris t'hap-aidibim befome:
Ane velvot cap ou heid be bair, ,
Ane qnaif of.~ld,to~ildhis bair.

This' lord of hinitnik'{'.lgreit joy,
That he,himfelf wald him- COD.\tay :

With him ane 4undteth men-oiarmes,
That thair fuld no mlllD4Gmm hal"meS,
The fquyer buir into his;fcheild,
Ane otter inane ftlver feild~

His liors was baircijt full ricbelie, -'
Coverit with fatyne cramdie. .
Than forward raid this Cl\mpioull; .
With found of trnmpetand clarionn,
And fpedilie fpnrrit ouir the bent,
Lyke Mars the God Armipotent.

Thus leif we rydand our fquyat,
And fpeik of MaiRer Talbart mair:
~bilk gat up airlie in the morroW',
And no manner of geir to borrow:

_flors,
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Than

Hprs, harnes,t-J"peir.-'1CJr,ilitil4jj;' ;,' ·ifJ Lii';t ,111:11'
Bot was av reddie for the~ :"'-":':,",, ,j'111, • '~! b,~A

And had ftc praaik int!J> weuT'" .,\ " ;;'j{ ·:1
Of our fquyer betuik':na tefr',;· ,,, "{,,I,:.' k/,
And fai4: unto his companyetJlUlt" j} ,! 0;', Ifif ,'!/)

Or be come furth ofhis:paillyeoun,' r,.! A
~, ThiS nich~ I faw int~ m'y,dre~ .~. ' ,; : ' :\
" QEhilk:to reJAeirs~hli~grcit iCJlamt-t ':""" , .. })

~' Me ~hOcht I faJ!ll'Ci:um.i'RI.tba fm,..' " ,." ;! ('J/

" Ane greit otter 'ryd:ptd ,""tnt, " , ,. f " i ,I f:

f' 'the qubilk was blak; with,ane-lang ~i"c f}H .
C( And eruellie dld,:Haff..a~ ,',' ; :, :",' %'72

U And bait 'me till be 'gUt Die bleic1,'; " '[\!; '/ ~

_ ~I And drew me back\"(art £1a my fteid,'; .J, ,; I. (; tc
f' ~hat this fuld menll I cannot' fay, ,', .", !<,' .,; I
~I Bot I was Qcver--ill fie ame'fray."", ,,~.\

His fellow faid, ."" Think. J4 bot kha~, ,".', ,,! ,!

t' For to gif credence till ane <tteamc? ' ,,' 'i
" Ye ~naw it is ag~nis O'Ur faith t' ,'C' , -

41 Thairfoir go dres yow in YQur graith,
'I And think weill( thoow.yourhie courage,
" This day ye {allw,n'vaffillage."
, Then dreft hI: bimilltobis geit', ,

Wantounlie Hkeene lt1Jm OJ weir.,.
~hilk'had baitlJ, hardlnes and· foOl ;

And lichtlie lap upon his bors.
His hors was baiIdit full brRvelie,
And coverit was 'richt cqurtfuUie .
With browderit wa,rk, antlvelVQt grell$:_
Sana George's cr.ace titair micht be frne,
On bors, hames, arid' all his geir.
Than raid he furth withouttm ~eir....
Convoyit with his_ cap<tan,
And with monre ane Inglifman,
Arrayit all with armislaricbt; ~

l\Iicht no man fee a~ r.iree ficht. '
0 ..
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Than c1ariounis and t~u~-ti$ ,hl~WI-;'

And weiriouris monie hither drew: ""
On everie fide come mODie mall.
To behald quha the battell w!'n:
The feild was in ane \l1Cdow greq,;
~hair everie man mii;l;lt 'Weel \le fen,.
The heralc:iis put tham fa. in ftrd<)u.r,
':fhat no maa p~t1: witbi~the berdeu,~ ;
Nor preiffit to cum. wi~", .t~ grflD'.
Bot heraldis and the c~~~~sk.o~.

The ordour ~ndthe circumi\anec; ,. .. - ~ ".
,Wer lang to put in remClJl.brJoce-. .,

Q2hen thir twa. ~IQlen 9i weir)
Wer weill accowterit in their gt:ir•
.And in thairhandis nr~ag bqr4Qur~~;.

,Than trumpotis blew ,,~d ~rioupis :
And heraldis cryit hie os bicht~ ,
u :Now let tharne go! ~ {haw ~he richt !;~

Than fpediliet~ay{Mrrit tha,ir ,hOTf!)
And ran to uther with tU:. fO""J
That baith ~l!Jr fpeiris in lin4r~tlaw,;.

'Then faid they all thM ftude 9Q J;'aW: .

.. An~ better cours, .t4an they twa.ran,
II Was not fene fen the wodl! bog~"t" .

Than bai.th the partie~ wer rejoifit ;.
The'ca~pio~l1i8 an~ q~hyle r~Poifit.
Till they' had gottin fpeiril>J\ew ;.
Than with triumph the trumpettii Wew ;.
And they with all the forcethllY ean
W ounder rudoJie. ,at eitbe~ r~ : '
And ftraik at uther with fa 8feit ire,
That fra thair har~es flew the fyr~.

Thair fpeiriS! war fa teuch and ftrQug,
'That aither uther to ei!th dO\J1;l dang :
Baith hors and man, with fpeir and fcheild,
Than fladings lay inw the ti~ld.

Thab



Than Mait't:et.Talharr was efuliamit. ",;1

" Forfuith for everI urn defumit'!" ,,',
And faid this, " I had rather 'die,
" Without that I revengit be."

Our young fquyer,fic was his hap,
Was firft on fute I amI on he lap
Upon his hors withoot fapport:
Of that the Scottis' tak.~ gudt tdmfO'tt,
~hen thay faw him fa feirelie
Loup on his hors fa galyendle.
The fquyer liftit his virair,
"Ane lytill fpace to take the air. ; i

Thay bad him wyne, and he it dt'abk,: ,
And humillie he did thame thank.
Be that Talbart on hors mountit,
And of our fquyer lytill conntit..
And cryit, " Gif he omft undertaik,
" To rUIl anis for his ladies faik."
The fquyer anfwerit hie on hicbt,
U That fall I do be Marie bricht :
" I am content all day to ryo,
e' Till ane of us the honour'wyn." , , ,

Of that Talbart was weill content;
And ane greit fpier in hand Ire hent>
The fquye~ in his hand he thrang ,
His fpeir, quhilk was baith greit aDd lang:
With ane fharp hem 'Of grnndin tleiJ4
Of quhilk he was applei6t "W'eill.
That plefand feild was lang and braid,
QE.hair gay ordour and rewttle was maid"
And everie m;ut mi'ht have 'gude licht;
And thair was monit: weidyke khitht.
Sum man of everi~ natioun,
Was in that eongregatioun.
Than trumpettisblew h'iumphantlie,
And thay twa campiounis egeir~)
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Thay fpurrit thair hors with {pelr ()tl bRill
PeJ'tlie to preif thair pith thay prieft :
That round rinkroume wes at utteraIWe•.
Bot Talbartis hors with ane.mifcbance
He uttont, a~d to' ryli was lailh ,;
~bairof Talbart was wonder wraith.
The fquyer furth his' rink he raD,
.Commendit wejJ:l With everie man ;'
~nd hini difehargeit of his fpeir,
H~neftlie iyke ane mao 6f weir.
Becam that rink they ran in' van~,
Than T-albart wald not iyn agane;
Till he had gottin'" ane bettel' fteid ;
~bilk was broeht td him witb~ud~ fJleid~
~hairon he lap, and' tuik: his fpeir,
.As brym as he had bene ane heir;
And bowtit fordward with ane beDd,'
And ran on to the t'ingis' end,
And faw his hors Wll5 at cODunand ;
Than wes he blyith. I underftand,'
Traiftand na mair to ryn in vane,
Than all the trump'ettis blew agane.

Be that with aU the force they can,
Thay deht rude1ie at utber ran.
Of that meiting ilk man tboc:ht wouuder,
~hilk foundit Ijke ane erak. of thunder.
And nane of thame thair marrow Diift ;
Sir Talbartis,fpeir in funder brift.
Bot the fquyer with his butdoun,
Sir Talbart to the eiIth dang doun.
That firaik was with fic micht' and fors,
That on the grol1nd lay man and &ors ;
And throw the brydell hand hUn bair,
And in the breift ane {pan and mair.
Throw eurra!, and throw gluifis of plait,'
That Talbart may J.l1ak Da debait.
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II To tak the fquyer he the hand."
And fa he, did at his command ~

And faid, u nis beRe but chance of arUleI ,,

With that he braifit him in his armes..
Sayand, " Hardie I yow forgeve."
And then the fquyer tuik his leve .'
Commendit weill with everie man ;.
Than wiehtlie 00 his hors he wan :
With monie ane oobill man convoyit.
teve we thair Talbart fair annoyit.
Sum fayis of that difcomfitour,
He thocht fie fehame and di1honout).
That he departit of that land,
And never was fene into Ingland.
~hen to the ,king the cac:e wes knaw~

And all the fuith unto him ihawin ;.
How this fqnyer fa manfullie.
0 .. Sutheroun wan the viaorio
He put him into otdinance,
And fa, he did remaDe in France
ADe certane tyme for his plefour,
Weill eftemit iD pit ~DOW", -,

~air he did monie aDe nobill deid.
With that, rich, wantoun in his weid,l
~en ladies knew his hie conrage,
He was defyrit in QWTiage
By ane lady of gr~it rent;
Bot youth maid him fa infol,eDt,
That he in France wald not remaDe,
&t come to Scotland hame agane.
Thocht Fren~he ladies did for him Illume,
The Seottis- were glad ofhis retutne.

At everie lord he tuke his leve,
Bot his departing did them greve.
For he was luifit with ell wich~,
~uD,ilk had him fOM c1c(cad hit riebus.

-'
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Scottis capitanes did him convoy,
Thocht his departing did thame noy.
At Deip he maid him for to faill,
<t.uhair he furnU'cht arie gay vd'chai!,
For his felf aad men -of weir,
With artailyie, ~ak.but, bow, and {peir.
And fumeift hir with gude Viauaill.
With the heft wyne that he could waill.

And quhain the fchip was reddie maid,
He lay bot ane day in the raid.
Q!!hill he gat wiad of the 50ntheift,
nan thay thair aok.eris weyit on baitt ;
And fyne maid faill, and fordwart pail.
Ane day at marne till at the laft
()C ane greit faill thai gat ane ficht.;
And Phlll'bus*hew his hemis bricht.
Into the morniag richt airlie.
Than pail the 1kipper fpeddie,
Up to the top with ric:ht greit feu.
And faw it wes &De man oC weir j

.And cryit, U I fee nocht ellis perdie,
II Bot we mon anther fecbt or fie."

The fquyer was in his bed Iyand,
Q!hen he hard tell this new tydand. 
Be this the Inglis artail~;

Lyke hailfCbOt maid on thame afi"ailye:
And fioppit throw tha:ir fecbting {ailli!,
~d divers dang 1>ut ouer the wailli:t~

The ScottU agane with all thajr -micht,
Of gwmis than thay leit '!e ane fiicht:
Be .tbay mic:ht weiR fee quhair thay wair,
Heidis and armes flew in the air.
The Scotti. fchip fcho wes fa law,
That monie gunnia out ouer hir flaw,
Q.!!hilk far beyond tbame llcbtit do"~
~ot~ !PgUs pit GtlycOUB,-

Foment
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Foment thame ftude, lyke ane caftell,
That the Scottis gunms micht na way fail,
Bot hat hir ay on the richt fycle,
With monic me Qop, for all hie pride,
That monie ane keft wer on thm bakkia.
Than rais the reik. with uglie erakkis,
Q.ehilk on the fey maid tic me found,
That in the air it did redound :
And men micbt woill wit on the land,
That 1hippis wer on the fey f.echtand.·

Be this thegyder ftraik. the ihippw. .
And ather on uther laid thair dippis.
And than began th, ftrang bluaill,
11k man his marrow did a1fail. .
Sa rude1ie thay did rulb togicld.er,
That nane micht J;1ald th.w: £Cit £or iliddcr.
Sum with halbert, and fum 1lrith fpeir ;
:Bot hakbuttis did the grcite&: deice
Out of the top the grundin dartis,
Did diven pein outthrow t~ ha.fti4.
Everie man did his diligeD~,

Upon his fo to work. veupe:e.
Rufchand on uther with roottis rude,
That ouir the waUi. ran the blude.
The Inglis capitane cryit hie,
" Swyith yeild yow, doggis! or ye Ialldie.
II And do yo not, I make ano vow,
Ie That Scotland fal b_ cpyto of y~w."
Than peirtlie anfworit the Cquyar,
And faid, II 0 trato1U' Tavomar !
II I lat the wit, thow hes ua mieltt.
., This day to put us to d:1c flicht."..

Than der1J,ie ay at uther~ ; .
The fquyer thriftit throw the tbrang;
And in the Inglis Cchip lae lap,
.And. haC the capitan~ tic _ a.p

UllOa
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Upon his heiel, tiU he £ell doUD,
Welterand intill aue deidlie ,{woua.
And quhen the Scottis'faw the fquyer,
Had ftriken dOUD that .rank rovyer ;
They left thair awill fcbip ftaadiwi waitl,
And in the Inglis fchip in baift
They followit all thair capitaae t

And fone wes 111oni~Soutberolm dane.
Howbeit thay wer of greiter aulll.1Mr.
The Scottifmen put tha~mse ClltQJDlf.

That thay wer fane' to lief the fei14,
Cryand mercie, than did th,me yeild.

Yit wes the fquyer ftraikan4ld,
At the capitane; quho at tbe laft
~hen he perfavit 110 remeid,
Quther to yeild 01' to be deid,
Cryit, " Q gentill capitaoe,
I( Thoill me not for to be dane.
n My lyfe to yow Cel UC mair P'Y~
I( Nor fall my deith aoe thowfaad fyft.
" For ye may get, as I fUppcilis,
" Three thoufanei nobillis of the roia
n Of me, and of my compune ;
cc ThaiIfoir I cr;y yow loucl mucic.
" Except my lyfe, n~thiEli I craif,
n Tak yow the Uhip aDd all !:be laif.
n I yeild to yow b~h {word and kny",
" Thairfoir, gude maillet, fa~ my lyfe.".

The fquyer tuik qim b. the hand,
And on his feit he gart him llaDd;
And treittit him ricbt tenderly,
And fyoe unto his JJWl did cry,
And gaif to thame richt ftrait cOlllmaact.
To ftraik no moir, bot bald their hawJ.
Tlfan baith the captanes ran and red,
And .f9 thair WCII Qa m.u bludc ilied.

Than
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Than aU the lair tha,. did them yeild,
And to the Scottis piC fword and ihield.

Ane nobillieiche the fquyer had,
~hairof the Inglifmen wes g1aid ;
To quhome die fquyer gaiC command,
The woundit men to tak on hand.
And fo he did with diligence,
Q!hairof he pt gude rec:ompence.
Than quheo the wounclit men wer dreil,
And all the deand men eoufeft,
And deid men caffin in the fee,
Q.y.hilk. to behald was greit pitie j

Thair was flane of Inglis band,
FYTe fcoir of men 1 anderftanti ;
The quhilk wer cruell men and kene.
And of the .Scottis were flane fyftenc.

And quhen the Inglis capitane
5aw, how his men wer tane and flane;
And how the Scottis fa few in number, .
Had put tham& inla gRit ane cummer;
lIe grew intill ane frenefy ;
Bayand, " Fals fOl'toUn! 1 the defy•
.. For I belevit this day at mome,
... That he was not in Scotland borne,
,. That durft have met me hand for hand,
•• Within the boundis of my brand!'

The fquyer· bad him mak gad'cheir,
And faid, " it was bOt chance of weir;
.. Greit conqueroaris, I yow afJ'ure,
•• Hes hapnit ficlik.~ .venture.
CI Tbairfoir .m-ak merrie, and go dyne,
C& And let us prief the michtie wyne/'

Sum drank wyne, and fum d'l'ank aiD ;
Syne put the iliippis under {aill.
And waillit furth of the Inglis band,
Twa hundreth men, and put OD llU1dl .

~id.ie- .
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~eit1ie on the coift. of K.ent..
The laif in Scot1a~ with him went.

The Inglis capitaine as I ges,
He wairdit him in the Blaknes,
And treitit himricht honeftlie,
Togitbir with his. compaoie.
And beld thame in that prrifouo,.
Till th~y had payit thair ranfoun. _

Out throw the land than fprang the flUho
That fquyer Meldrum was cnm hame.
Q,plum thay hard tell how he iebaitit,.
With everie man he was. £atreitit:
That quhen he travellit th:;ow-the land1

Thay bankettit him fra hand to band,.·
With greit folace; till at the laft,
Out throw Straitherne the fquyer paa..
And as it did approach the nicbt,
Of ane cafieJI be' gat ane 6cht,
Bdide ane mont1me in ane vaill ;
And than cfter bis greit teavaiU,
He purpoi6t bim tp repois,
Q..uhair ilk man did. of-him rejoirr.

Of this triumphant ,kfan€! place,
/\nc luftie ladie wes maiftrea.
Q...uhais lord was deid {chcm tyroe befoir,
~bairtbrow bir dolour w~ the moir•.
Bot yit fcbo tuk~ fum cQlJlfwting,
To beir the plef~tAuke talkiog
Of this young fqu~r, of his cham:e,
And bow it fortunit him in Franee.

This fquycr, ad tb. laclie gent,
Did wcfcbe, and theJl- to flJppor went. 
During that nipbt. tbair was noeht ellis,
Bqt for to beir of bis n()lV'cllie. : 
Eneas quben he iej from Trot,
Did not 'iuene Dido ~iter,joy,
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~hen he in Carthage did arryve,
And did the feige of Troy d~ferY've.

The wonderis that he did reheirs
Wer langfum for to pur in vers,
Bot quhilk thi, ladie did iejois ;
Thay drank, and fyne went to tepois.

He fandhis ehalmtr weill Ilrrayit',
With dornik. work on buird difPlayit.
Of venifoun he had his wain, ,
Gude aquavite, wylie at'Id aill,
With nobill eonfeittis, bran and geill ;

, And fwa the fquyer foir richt wein. '
Sa to heir mair of his narratioun;

This ladie came to his collatioun.
Sayand he was rieht we1euin harne,
" Grandmereie than," ( quod he) « madame.";'
Thay paft the time witli ehes and tabill; .
For he to everie game was alim,.
Than unto bed drew eve-tie wicht, ,
To ehalmer went this ladie bricht,
The quhilk this fquyer did ~onvoy:'

Syne till his bed he went with joy. '
That nieht he fieipit neuer ane wink,'
Bot ftill did o~ the ladie thittk ;

, Cupido, with bis £yerie dart, "
Did peirs him fo out throw the hart,
That all the nieht he did bot mum it l

Sum tyme fat up, and f1lm tyme t'ul"lrit;
Siehand with monie gaot and' grane;
To fair Venus makand his mal'le J .
Bayaud, cc Ladie, qubat may this m~ ~

" I was ane fr6 maD. lait yi1lrene : '
II And now aue eative bound aod thraD;
c, For ane that I think. flour of all.
I( ] pray God fen febo knew my rbytld,
.. How fo~ hir faik. I am {a pynd. '

f;

!'. Wald
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WaId G()d I ,had ,bene yit in France;
i, Or I had hapnit fic mifchance :
h To be fnb3ect: or fe~iture
i, Till ane. quhilk. takis. of m~ na cure."
, This ladie luilgit neirhllnd by.

And bard the fquyer p.t;ive1y. ,
With dreidfull han makaoo his mone;
With monic <.:airfuli.gaDt,and g~one;
Hir hart fuHillit with petie
Thocht {eho waid haif of hi~ mercie :
And faid, "ho~beit I raId be {lane,
cc He fall have lufe for lufe agane.
It Wald God I micht with my honour;
Ii Have him to be ~y paramour!"

This W!lS the mirrie iyme of May;
Q.!!lien this fair ladie, frefhe and gay.
Start up to take the haiifum air.
With pantonis 0':\ hir feit ~ne pair :
Aii-lie into ane c1cii- morning,
~efoir fair Phrebua uprifin~.
Kirtill alone withouttin c1ok;
And Caw the fquyerts dnre unIok.
Sc.ho fiippit in or eucr he wift.
And fenyeitlie pail: tin ane kift, ' ,
And with het kcyis eppinnit the lokkis;
And maid hir to take furth ane boxe.

Bot that ltras not hir erand thair ;
With that this luftie' ,Young fquyair
Saw this ladie ~o plefant1i~, -
Cum to his ebalmer quyetlie.
In kyrtill offyne damais brown;'
IIir goldin traiffis hingand doun ; ,
Hir pappi! wet bard, round, and quhyte;
~home to behald ·wes greit delyte.
Lyke the quhyte lyllie wes hit lyre,
Hir bair was 1ike the reid gold wyre.

VOL. II. ':E e Hir
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Hir fchankis quhyte withouttin hois,
~hairat the fquyer did rejois ;
And faid than, "now vailye quoOd vailye,
" Upon the ladie mow mak ane failye.-

His courlyke kirtill was unlaill,
And fane into hill armis hirbraift ;
And faid to hir, ·n Madame, gude-marne,
" Help me your man. that is forlome.
" Without ye mak me fum remeid,
U Withouttin dout, I am bot deid.
CI ~hairfoirye man relief my harmes."
With that he hint hir in his armes, .
And talkit with hir all the flure ;
Syne quyetlie did bar the dure.
" Squyer," (quod febo,) .. quhat is your will ?
., Think ye my womanheid to {ptll?
" Na, God forbid, it wer greit fyn,
•. My lord and ye wes neir of kyn.
.. ~hairfoir I mak. yow fuppljcationn~

c' Pas,. and feik ane difpenfationn.
II Than fall I wed yow with ane ring,
u Than may ye luir at your lyking.
If For ye a1' young, luUie and fair;
cc And als y~ are your fathens air.
•• Thail" is na ladie in all this land,
., May yDW refufe to hir hufband.
" And gif ye lui! me as ye fay,
" Haift to difpens the heft ye may;
If And thair to yow I geve my hand,
., I fall yow take to my hutband."

(Q.!tod he),. Ie ~hill that I-may indore,
" I vow to be your ferviture.
Of Bot I think greit veratiouil,
" To tat;rie upon mfpenfatioun." ')

Than in his armi5 he did hir thrift,
And aither uther fweitlie kift.

And



And warne for warne tbay wher braiftit ;
\Vith that hir kirtill wes ualaiffit.
Than Cupido with his fyrie dartis,
Inflammit [a thir luiferis hartis,
Thay mieht na maner of way dill"ner ;
Nor ane mieht not put fra ane uther ;
Bot like wodbind thay wer, baith wrappit.
Thair u:ndeclie he has hi! happh:
Full [oftlie upintill his bed ~

Judge :ye gif he hir fehankis :£bed.
.. Allaee!" (quod fcho) ., 'lnllat may ,this mene ?"
And with hir hair fcho digbt hir el)e.

l can not tell hoW thay did play,
~ot I ~leve [cho faid not nay.
He pleifit hir fa, as I hari fane,
That he was welcum ay agme.
~eho rais, and tendeclie him kilt,
And On his haud ane .ring fdlO thrift..
,And he gaif hir <ll.le J~fe drowrie,
Ane ring fe,t with an,e ricae rubie~

Ju takin that their Jufe fQr ever,
Suld never from thir twa diffever,

And than fcho pam, \Jnto hir chalmcr,
And fand hir madinnis fweit as Jammer,
Sleipand full found; amI. DQthing will,
How that thair ladie paft to the kift:,.
(Q.uod thay) " Madame, qubair have ye bene ?"
(~od fcho) "Into my gardine grene.
" To heir the mirrie bircli.s fang.
cc I1at you wit, I thocht not laAg,
cc Thocht I had taryit thait qlJsile none."
(~od thai) cc ~hair w's yWF 40is arJd fchone ?
" ~hy yeid ye with yoqr bttJIie, bair 2" .
(~od feho) "The morum, wes 1a fai.i.
" For be him that deir Jefus faul4.
" 1 felt DB wayis ony m~,r o£ c.~~~'

(Q~od
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(Q.!!od thay) " Madame, me think ye fweit,"
(~od rcho) " Ye fee I fufferit heit. C

" The de~ did fa on Houris Heit,
" That baith my lymmis ar maid weit:
" Thairfoir aneoqubyle J will' heir ly,
U Till this dulce dew be ira me dry~

" Ryfe and gat mak our denner Teddie.I'
~~ That fal be done,~' (quod thay) "my ladie.n

Efter that rcho had lane bir reft, '
Scho rais; and in hir chaImer dre"ft I

And' efter mes to'denner went. . i

Than was the fquyer diligent
To dec1air monie fiaclrie ilorie,
W orthie t~ Init inmemorie.' ,
. Q.!!hat fall we of thir Inferis fay ~

Bot all this time of luilie May;
They pail the tyme with joy and blis~

Full quietlie with monie ane kis.. '
Thair was na creature thll;t knew,
Yit of thir luferis chalmer glew.
And fa he levitplefandlie,
Ane certane time' with his ladie.
Sum time withhaiking and hunting,
Sum time with wantoun hors rinning~

And fum time like ane man of weir,
Full galyardlie wald ryn ane fpeir.
He w~nthe pryfe above thame all,
Baith at the huttis and the futebalJ.
Till eyerie folace he 'was abill,
At cartis, and dyce,. at ches and tabill.
And gif ye 11ft I fall yow tell,
How that h,e feigit ane callell.

Ane meffinger come fpadilie,
From the Lennox to that laLHe.
And fchew how that MaId'Brly.on,
And with him'mony bauld baroo,
f., Hir
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~ir caftell had tane perfo~s

And nout~er left hir kow nor hor~. ,
And he~yi~ all that land about.
~hair~f the ladie ha4 gr~it doubt.

Till hir fquyer fCQo paffit in heft,
And fche\V him how fc.ho wes oppreft ;
And how he waiftit mpnie an~ ~yle,

petuix Dnnb3rtane an4 4rgyIC:e_' '
And quhen ~he fquyer M!=ldrllm,

JIad ~ard thir ~ovelis all ~nd fum :"
111till hi~ har~ tbair grew fie ire,
That all Qis bodie brint in fyr~.

And fwoire it Juld be f~ll deir fald,
Oif he micht find him ~n that hal4.
He and his meq diq them a4dr~~,

Ricbt haiftelie in thair harneJ,· "
Sum with bow, and fum with {peir;
And he like M~rs ~he God of weir,
Come to ~he ladie and t~ke qis lei£;
And fcho gaif him hir ric.ht qand gluif :
The q~hilk he on qis bafnet bure,
And faid, " Madame I yow affure,
.c That wor!bi~ Lancelot du Laik,
" Did neVer mair for: his ·ladi~s faik,
" Nor I fall do, or ellis de,
" Without that ye revengit be."

Than in hir armes feho him brain,
And he his leif did take in haift :
And raid that day and all the niehl,
Till on the marne he gat ane fieht
Of that caftell, baith fair and firang.
Than in the middis his men amang :
To michtie Mars his vow he maid,
That h~ fuld never in hart be glaiJ,
Naryit returne furth of that land,
~hin that fL·"nth were at hill command.
'. .
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All the tennentis of that ladie
Come to the fquyer haiflelie,
And maid aith of fidelitie,
That they fuld never fra him flie.
~hen to Makfarland, wicht and bauld,

The veritie all haill wes tauM, ,
How the young fquyer Meldrum,
We! now into the cuntrie cum; 
Purpoifand to fiege that place ;
Than vittallit he that. fortres,
And fwoir he fuld that place defend,
Bauldlie uptill his lyfis end.
Be this the fquyer wes arr2yit,

.With his baner brichf difplayit ;.
With.culvering, hakbut, bow and fpeir~

Of Makfarland he tuke' na leir ;
.Bot like ane campioun courageOlts,
He cryit and faid, "Gif (lUir the honfe !'f
The capitane anfwerit heichly,
And faid, " Tratour we the defy.
&( We faU remane this hou9 within,
" ]ntCl defpyte of all thy kyo."

With that the archeri! Muld and wicht,
Of braid arrowis let fIe :lDe fIicht .
Amang tbe fquyeris companie ;
And thay agane richt manfnIIie,
With hakbute, bow, and cuIveryne.
~lhilk put Makfarlandis men to pyne.
And on their colleris laid full fikker ;
And thair began ane bailfull bikker.
Thair was bot fchot and fchot agane,
Till on ilk fide thair wes men {lane.

Than cryit the fquyer courageous,
" Swyith lay the ledderis to the hous !"
And fa thay did, and clam belyfe,
As ~ufie beis dois to thair hyfe.

Jlowbeit



Howbeit thair wes {lane mOnte ~II1M.,

Yit wichtli'e ouir the wallis thay wan.
ine fquyer formeft of tJIem all,
Plantit the banir OUiT the wall :
And than began the mortall fray,
Thair was not ellis bot tak. and {lay.

Than Makfarland that ma1d the pmis,
From time he fa": the fquyecis face:
Upon his kneis he did him .,ycilc1,
Deliverand him barth fpeir a~ f.cheild,
'The {quyer hartilie him refavit,
Commandand that he [uId be favit :
And fa did {laik. that mortall [eid,
Sa that na mair wes put to deid.
1l.l fre waird was Mak.fadand feifit,
And let the laif gan~ quhair day plaifit. ,
And fa this fquyer amorous,
Seigit and wan the ladies bous.

, And left thairm aue cllpitatMl,
Syne to Stratherne rctnrnit agane :
~hair that he with his fair lawe,
Reifavit wes full plefantlie.
And to tak ,reft did·him :convoy:
Judge ye gif thair WeS mirth and joy.
Howbeit the chalmer dlu·e wes c1oifit,
The.v did bot kis, as I fl1ppoifit.
Gif uther thing wes them betwene,
Let them difcover th~ luiferis bene ;
For I am n~t in lufe expart,
And never ftudyit in that art.

Thus they remainit "U! merines,
Be1eifand never to have diilnefs.

, And in that time this Uldie fair,
Ane dou~hter to the fquyer -hair.
Of fie joy it is weill keud, ,
That forrow bene the fatall end;

- .
223
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For jeloufie and fals inViej
Did him purfew richt cruellie.
I mervell not thocht it be {a,
For they wer ever Llliferis fa :
QEhairthrow he ftude in 1Jlonie ane fhltir,
But ay defendit hill honour. - .
Ane cruell knicht dwelt neir hand by,
~hilk. at this f'l'uyer had wvy.
Imaginand intill his hart,
How be thir luiferis inicht depart ;
And wald have had hir maryand,
Ane gentilman within his land,
The quhilk to him was neir in blnde.
And the fquyeris freindis did conclude,
Beeans fcho tnicht do him na gude,
That fcho fll'ld tak her leu and go,
Till hir cuntrie; and feho did fa :
Bot thir luiferis met neuet agane;
~hilk we!> to thame am: leftand pane.
For feho aganis hir will wes m~ryit,

~hairthrow hir weird febo daylie w\lryi~

Wald I at lenth qis lyfe dec1ait;
I micht weill writ ane uther quail'.
Bot at this time I may not mend it;
Bot fchaw YOIf how the Jquyer cndit.

Thair dwelt in Frfe ane agit Lord,
That of this fquyer hard lecord;,
And did defire rieht hartfullie,
To have him in his companie.
And fend for him with diligence,
And he come with obedience.
And lang time did with him remane;
Of quhome this agit Lord was fane.
Wyfe men defiris commounlie
Wyfe men into thair cOIDpaniC'7

>.....:..

For



,For he bad bene in monie ane lan4,
In Flanderis, France, and in Inglllnd l

~bllirfoir tbe lord gaif him the curc"
Of his boufehold I yow a1fare.
And in bis hall che"if Merifchall
And auditou!" of his compti. all.

He was ane richt C()U.rticiane,
And in the law ane praa'i<:i:me.
~hairfoir during this lordis lyte~
Schyref depute be was in Fyfe,
To everie man !lne ClfluaU judge,
And of the pure he wes refuge.
To gold, to filver, or to rent,
This nohill fquyer tuke litiU tent.
Of all this warld na mail" he erailit,
Sa that his honour miclU: be faifi.t:.
,And ilk yeir fot" his ladie's faile"..
,Ane banket royall wald he maiko
lind tbat he maid on the Sonday"
Precedand:to J\(c\!wednifday.
With wJI~ .£oal1, vcuifoun and wyne :
With tairt, -and flam, and frutage fyne:
Of.bran and geill thair wes nlt'ikant,
And ypecl'U he wald not want.
I have Cene fittaOO at Ai,· tabill,
Lordis and lairdis houorabill,
With knichtis and monie ane gay fquyal".
Q.2bilk. wu to lang fol' to dedair:
WIth mirth, mufick, and menftraUie.
All this he did for bill la.die.
And for hir falk. durUig his lyEe,
Wald never be weddit to ane wyfe.

And quhen he did declyne to age,
He faillit never of his couraf,e.
Of ancient ftoryis for to tell,
Above all uther he did preceU.

Vo.,r.. II,. f f. Sa
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Sa that everilk c.reature,
To heir him fpeik thay tuke plefure.

Bot all his deidis honorabill,
For to defcryve I am not abill.
Of everie man he was commenclit,
And as he leivit, fa he endit
Plefandlie, quhill he micht indure';
Till doIent deith come to his dure
And cruellie with his mortall dart,
He nraik the fquyer throw the hart.
His faull with joy ange1icall,
Pan to the hevin imperiall•
. Thus at the Struther into FyIe,

This nobill fquyer loin his lyfe.
I pray to Chrift for to convoy
All fie trew luiferis to his joy.
Say ye Amen for cheritie.
Adew! ye get na mair of met.

THE

The cruel dlfafler which befell poor MELDatr"M, and partly nil doubt
ocalioned the fepantiou which took place between him 8Qd Lady. GLiI.
NAIGIIS, is thus~ed by PtT8ltOTTIII: :-" At this time (ISI8) thet
was ane ientilman inEdinburgh named Willia",Me?irum, laird ofBionis,
who hade in companie with himane faire lady, called the Lady Glena;.
zits, who was dau(hter to M.. RiGhard Law/,ne of Humbie, proYOft
of Edi/lburgh; the which lady !lad bome to this laird two bairnea, and
(he) intended to mary her if he mich~ have had the Pope's licence, be·
caufe her hufband betoir and he was fib. Vit, notwithflanding, ane gen
tilman called Luft Stirling invyed this love and· marriage b.etwist thir
two perfona, thinkand to have the gentlewoman to himfelf in IIW'iage,
beanIe he knew the lairq might not have the Popc's licence.There
fore he folilled his brother fon, the laird of Keir, with ane certllne com. J

pany of armed men, to fet upon the-laird of Binns, to take the lady from
him by way of deed, and to that e!fed: followed him bctwi%t L.eith lind
Edinburgh, aM fet on him ben"ath the Rnid Ch¥pcl with fyftie armed
men; and he agane defended him with fyve in number, and fought
cruelly with them, and flew the laird of Keir'. principal fervant, and
hurt the laird that he was in perrel of his Iyfe, and lix and twcntie of
his men; yet thI'9W multiplication of his enemies he was oyCrfer and
driven to the earth, and left lyand for dead, bOI!,ht of· his legis, and
1b'j.clten throw the bodie, and the knoppis of his elbowis ftrieken fra
him: yit be the miekle power of God Ilc efcaiped the deeth, lUId all
his men that wete with him, an~ lived fyftie yean thereafter .".



~~ 'ULE~ O:&' THll.pI: 1'1UESTII OF PIlBLIS,t

In Wedderburne'$ "Complaint of Scotland," 15491
'We find the flilowin$ paj[age, feI. 10 I. b. ," ZDe Prei/l
CI ofPeblis fpeir,is ane lJlltjlione in ane heuk tbat he com
~, pilit: ~hy tba,t hu,rges hairnis tbryvis nocht to tb,
.' tbrid ayr : '. Bot be micht have fperit as weil quhy tha'
U tbe fllCce.ffours ofthe comontpepi} haytht to hurghanl
" land THRYVIS nocbt, ~c." Cfbe autbor fiems here ~
fo'!fider tbeft ~ks as fJejcriptive, not ofany former, hut
ofhis own times; in }hort. as a recent produB;on nol
yet known among the common people, and of courfl nol
'entitled ~o a place in his lift rif popular tales. It is, ili
deed,/ullofallujions to the flate of the country during
(be lafl years' 0/ the reign of JAMES V. and exhihits II

'V;ew of what m~ then bave heen common topics of can
'Verfation ; fuc~ as, tbe diffolute.levity rif tbe King; t~

frequent cbance of ~is confidential firvants, witb thei,.
houndleJs aWlyice and rapacity; the ignominious flate into
w£ich the Nohility had lately fallen; and the reprehen.-

jible manner in whieh eccleJiaflical hendiceJ were dffpofi4
of. LqJlly, the poem contains flme paj[ages, or modes if'
exprd/Wn which we can hardly fuppoje the author 'Waul'll
have" hit upon heflre the puhlication of the Eng/ijh Ne.
'1e.flament and Pfizlms ; fuch tis the 'f l'ri'!fls coming in.
not hy tbe door, hut at tbe window,'" their re.femhlance til
~'ftJ1CeJ i" clothing of lamh:f/tin ;~' and a q.uotation frofll
tbi Pfalrns; intr~duced hy tbe King's fiot. Printed co
pies ofthe New '1e.flament might find their way ;nto Scot- .
Zand ahoutthe year 1533 ; fo that we may fix the datt
ofthe '1ales hetween tbatrear and 1549; hut rather, r
jhould fuppoft, hefore the death of the King in 1542.-
Mr Pinkerton, in his lift of Scotti}h Poets, afirihu the",
~o Dean David Steil, hut he has puh/i}hed them anony
f1~u,lr ~n hi, valuah/e col/eaiDn of Reprinted Poems•.,...

n.
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ne autbor is not known.' Nnt1Jel' 'dati an! prolJa!J/,
fOnJeBure arifi from a refimblance in the flile ()r manner
to tbe works of an.rcotemporary poet, el<cept perbap.t 19
tbofe of JOHN ROLL~.N:Q of Dalkl:ith, who trariflatet/
the Seven Sages of Rome. a,colieBioll of}imilar tales in~

,/ofimilar 'lJe1je. alJout the ~egi'ming oftbe next reign. It
if not unlikely that the Preifts of feblis was originally a
F~mpo.fitian in profe, lJy fime IJthcr h~n1~ Some awlwarl/
1tdJl1ges are here al11itted. .

IN P~blis toun fu~ tym'e, as ( hard teUr
The foirmefi day of Februare, befell
Thne Preiftis went unto collatioun,
r~to ane privie place of th~ faid to~n.

~hair- that thay fat, rieht foft and unfute fair ,
That luifit nocht na rangald nor repair: .

. And, gif I fall t~e fuith reckin and fay,
I trllift it was apoun Sana Brydis day•..
~bair that thay fat, full ea~lie aDd foft;
With monie lowd lauchter apoun loft.
And, wit ye weil, thir thrie thay maid gude ~heiJ' ,
To tbame thair. was ria dainteis than too deir:
With thrie caponis on a fpeit with cleis, .
With monie uthir ljndrie <Jyvers meis.
And thame to ferve thay bad nocht bo~ ane boy i
Fra cumpani.e thay keipit thame fa coy,
Thay lunt nocht with ladry, nor with lawn,
flbr with truII?Pouris to travel ~hrow the toun;
,Both with thame felf quhat thay waId tel or cJ'ak ;
Umquhyl~ fadlie; umquh1Je jangle and jilk. .

.Thus fat thir thrie befyde ane felloun fyr~,

~hil thair caponis war roiftit, lim and lyr~.

, Eefoir thame was fone ret aue ronndel bright, .
And with ane clene claith, finelie dieht,
It was onirfet; and on it breid was layd•

.The eldeft thus began the grace, and faid!
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And bliffit tbe breid with'Binedicite,
With J01ll,.'''I.I Amen i fo mot it be.
And be thay drunkin had about anc quarte,
Than fpeak. ane thus, that mailer was in arte,
'And to his name their c:alli~ Johne was he,
And Iaid fen we ar heir preiftis thrie,
Syne wantis noeht, be him that maid the mone,
Til us wee think ane tail Could eum in tone.
Than fpake ane uther, to name hecht M. Archebald,
Now, be the hieft hevin, quod he, I hald
To telllDe tail, methink, I fould not tyre,
To hald my fute into this felloun fyre.
Than fpak. tbe thrid, to name beeht S. Williarne,
To grit clargic 1 can 'not count nor dame j

Nor yit I am not travellit, as ar'ye,
In monie findrie land beyond the fee.
Thairfoir we think it. nouther fchame nor fin
Ane of yow twa the firft tail to begyn.
Heir I proteft, than fpak maHler Atebebald,
Ane travellit clark. fuppols I be cald,
PrefumpteoofIie I think. nocht to prefome,
As I that was nevir travelIit bot to Rome.
TG tel ane tail bot eirar I {appone,
The firft tail tald mot be Maifter Johne :
For he hath bene in monie nncouth land,
In Portingale, and in Civile the grand;
In fyfe kinrikis of Spane al hu he bene;
In foure chriftin, and ane heathin, I wene.

I In Rome, Flanders, and 'in Venice roua ;
And other landis findrie up and donn.
And for that he fpak firft of ane tail,
Thairfolr to begin he fould not fail.
Than fpeiks Maifter Johne, now be the rude,
Me to begin ane tail fen ye conclude,
And I deny, than had I fair otfendit. .
The thing begun, the {oner it is cndit.

THE
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TO FIllST TAILE TAULD BE Mil. JODE, OF A. 1(Il(G

AND HIS I'AIl.LIAJaNT.

A King thair was fumtyme, and eik a Q...ueene,
As monie in the land befoir had bene.
This king gart fet ane plane Parleyment,
And for the lordis of his kinrik fent :
And, for tbe weilfair of his realme and gyde,
The thrie eflaits concludit at that tyde.
The King gart cal to his palice al thrie,
The eftaits ilkane in thair degrie.
The bi{hops firii, with prelatis and abbotis,
With thair clarks fervants, and varlottis :
Into ane hall, was large, ricbt hie, and hudge,.
Thir prelats all riebt lufielie couth ludge.
Syne in ane hal, ful fair farrand,
He ludgit al the lordis of bis land.
Syne in ane hal~ was ondir that fuI elene,
He harbourit al his burgeffia rich and bene.
Sa of thir thrie eftaitis, al and fum,
In thir thrie hals he gart the wyfeft cum.
And of thair mery cheir quhat mak I mair ?
Thay fuir als weil as onie folk micht fair.

The King himf~lf cum to his burgeffis bene,
And thir wordis to thame carvis, .1 wene,.
And fayill, Welcum burgeffis, my beild and blis !
~han ye fair wei! I ma na mirihisD\is~
~han.that your fhiVpis halds bail and found,
In riches, gudes and weilfair I abound.
Ye ar the caus of my lyfe, and my cheir,·
Out of far landis y~ur marchandice cums ~eir.
Bot ane thing is, for {hort, the caus quhy
Togidder heir yow gart cu~ have I:
To yow 1 have ane queftioun to declair,
~hy burges bairn5 tbryv~ not to tb.e tbrid air ?

Bot



Bot cafrs away it that thair eldars wan.
Declair me now this quefriouD, gif ye can ;
To yow I gif this queftion, al and fum, .
For to dec1air againe the morne I cum.

Unto his lordis than cumen'is the King,
D~is gladlie al he raid baith old and ying :
My luftie lords, my leiges, and my lyfe~

I am in frurt quhan that ye ar in frryfe.
~han ye have peace, and quhan ye ·have plefaunce,

. Than I am glade, and der1l.ie may 1 dau.ce.
Anti heid dow not on bodie ftand albne,
Forouten memberis, to be of micht and mane;
For to uphald the bodie and the heid;
And fickerlie to gal" it ftand in fteid.
Thairfoir, my lordis, and my barrouns bald,
To me alhail ye at' help and uphald.
And now 1 will ye wit, with diligence,
~haixfoir that I gati cum fie confluence:
And quhy ye lordls of my Parliament
I have gart cum,· I will teU my intent.
Ane quefrioun I have, ye mon dec1air,
That in my minde is ever mair and mair ;
,~hairfoir, and quhy, and quhat is the cals,
Sa worthie lordis war in myne elders dayis ;
Sa full of fredome, woriliip, and hononr, '
Hardie in hart, to frand in everie fiour.
And now in' yow I-find the hail contrair?
Thairfoir this doubt and queftioun ye dec1air.
And it declair, under the hieft pane;
The morne this tyme quhen that I cum agane_

Than til) his clergie came this nobil King;
Welcum llifhops he faid, with my bliifyng ;
Weleum my beidmeri; my bleffe, and al my beild :
To me ye ar baith helmeit, fpeir, and feheild.
F.Qr richt as M,oyfes ftude upon the mont,
l'rayand to God of hevin, as he was wont;

An4
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And richt fa, be your devoit orif011tl,
Myne enemies Could be put to confufioun.
Ye ar the gaineft gait, ad gyde, to GOd;
Of a1 my realme yc' af thc rewl and rod.
It that ye dome I think. it Could bedOJlc;
~han that yc ihrink, I han ane founy~ feme.
Thus be yow aue exampill men tais :
And as ye ray than .1 and fundrie raps';
It tbat ye think riehl, or pt rc1fOUD,
To that I can nor na man have chdfaun.
And that ye think unreffoull, or wran~,

Wee al aod findrie finglt the &miD fang.
Bot ane thing is I walde yc 1U1clerftude,
The cans into this place for to conclude,
Q.!.l.hairfoit and ,quhy I gart yow bid~r cum,
My clargie, and my clarks, al aOll fam ;
To yow I have na uther tail, nor thnme,
Exceptand to yow bUhaps aproblcaDle ;
~hilk. is to me me queftiGlJu au dout ;
Out of my mind I ",aid yc put it out.
That is to fay, Q!!.hairfoiJ' and 'loby
In auld times and days of anedlry,
Sa monie bi!chops war, and D1IlJl of kirk,
Sa grit wi! had ay gude warkes to wirk.
And throw thair prayeris, maid to God of mic:bt,
The dum men fpak:.; the blind men gat tbeidicht ;
The deif men heiring; the crowt gat thaU &ito;
War nane in bail bot weill thay culd them beit.
To feik folks, or into faimes fyne,
Til al thay ",aid bc mendis, and mcdecyne.
And quh~rfoir DOW in yoor tynx ye vane ;
As thay did than qubairfoir fa may not ye ;
Q.!.l.hairfoir may not ye as tbay did thaD ~

Declair me now this qaeftioUJJ, gif ye~



To the BurZejjir.
Upon the morne, eftir !e,rvice and m,e.it,

The King come in, aijd fat doun in his fait, ,
Into the hal, amang the Burges men;

. With him ane dark, with ink, paper, anl.l ~n;
And bad them that thay fould, foroutin, nmi~
Hili queftionn reid, aU"olye, and d4cwr. .,
And the Burgeilis, that this q\l~ftioun w~il ~ew,

Hes ordanit ane wyfe mau, and ane trew,
The queftioun to reid for<lutin fail
And he ftude up, l!J}d this ,began h!s tail ~ .....

Excellent, aie, ricb.t michty,prince, and J{ipg !
Your hienes hejr wald faine wit of this, thing.
Qshy bur~s bairnis tbryvis Dot to the t\u"id air;
Can neV'er thryv,"- bot 9f al haggis is hair
Ay ever mair; that is fo~ to fay,
It that thair eldars wan ~~y caftawa.y.
This queftion declair full weill I.can :
Thay begin not quhair thair faderis began.
:aot, w,ith ane heily. hart, baitb doft anQ. derft.,
nay ay ~gin quhair that thair fatben left. '
Of this mateir largelie to fpeik mair,
~hy that thay tbryve Dot to the thrid air ;,
BecallS thair fatheris,purdie can begin; .
With hap, aad a,lf~nn.Y1 IJJd a 1ambll1k,in.;
And'purelie ryn fra tcmn to toun on feit j

And than riClht o(t wetUtod, werie, and weit,
~hill at the laft, of Dl~nie fmals, eouth 1Jla~.

This bonie piU\der ane gude fute pak..
At ilkane fair this chapman ay was fund;
~hill that his pak was, worth fourtie pund.
To beir his pak, quhan that he faiHit force,
He bocht ful fone ane mrkil ftalwart hors ;
And at the 1aft fo worthelie up wan,
He bocht ane cart to carie pot and ~an ;

VOL. II. G C Baith
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llaith Flanders cofferis l with count~ris and kift ;
He wox ane grande rich man or onie wift.
And fyne inte the toWn. to fel and by.
He held a chop to fel his chaffery.
Than bocht he wol. and wyfelie routh ir 'Wey;' 
And efter that -fone faylit he! the' fey. . ,
Than come he hame a vel'ie Potent man;
And fpoWit fy~ a michtie wyfe rich~ than.
He failit ouer the fey fa oft and,oft
Q..!;thil at the laft ane femelie fuip he coft.
And waxe fa ful ofwarldiswelth·and win;·
His hands he wiih' in ~me filver bafin.
:Foroutin gold or filver into hnrde, .
Wirth tbiie thonfand pund lva9 his copbnrde.
Riche was his gounis with utbergannents gay;
for Sonday {ilk,' for ilk. day grene aod gray..
His wyfe was cum1ie cled in fc:ulet reid..
Scho had no dou't of derth of ail nor breid.
And cfter that, within a twentie yeir,
He fone gat upane ftelwartman.and !teir.
And efter that this burges we of reid .. , . ,
Deit. as we mon do al indeid. .
And 'fra he was deid than come his. fone.
And enterit in the weith that he had wane.
He fieppit not his fteppis in tbe fireit; ,
To win this weIth; rior for it 'was he meit.
~hen he wald {}~ip. he wantit not a wink
To win this welth: na for it {weit na fwink.
Thairfoir that lichtlie cums willichtlie gao '
To win this weIth he had na work. nor W8."

To win thisgude he had not ane il houre ;
~hy fould he have the fweit. had not the foure ?
Upon his fingeris with riche rings on raw.
His mother tholit not the reik on him to blaw.
And wil not heir, for very fchame and fin,
That euir his fader faM ane fbeip 1kin.
,.. He
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He wald,Jtim fa.yno:witb Benedicite
~ha fpak of,cmiCl degnding of hi!Jgrie~

With twa men, and ane varIot at 'hillbak;
And ane libbetty fullytil to lak.
With 1lDew:ald he waXl'baith woo and wraidi
Q.!!haat him fpeirit .how faldl1elhe clatth'? 
At hafourl wald be derflie pla.y at-Gyfe;·
And to the tQTeNit eith.ht WBs to tyfeil
Thus wit! he never of "'a,'bot lly-ofweiI;
~hi! be bad 'BieIi# {lidden &a hisfeir· r' -
Syne to the t:o:nrt than ean he mak repaii)
And falloW-him. fyne to anelordis ait.
He weits nocht for Wl,Wftt'ldte weIth, rior win,
~hil drink and·dyee haVe peurrt'him t'o the pitt:
He can not makbe craft' to -Win' ane eg';
~hat ferlie is thocn burge'S bairnd beg1 
And, &:hir, tbi's is the cau~ -t!iI dedair,
Q!1hy burgesbairnis thriVes not to' the t:hrid ait. 
WeiI, ~od the King, thaw ferves'thy rewaird ~ .
For wyfelie he! thow this queftiouD declaim. 
Schir clark.! tak ink; with pen 'on paper-wryte;
And as he {aid thow dewlici put on dyte; J -.

C]''(J.1he Lardes.

Than to his LoriUIl tum is tb'1s80bii kingj
Defyrand for towitth~Colyeing
Of this queftioun. this prQbleatnt; \Ulddoilt;:
The quhilk. the·lordis lIad all reuna about'
A vyfetlie, as, well it CoUld accord,
Thair langage layd atSClun llne ilgit 10f'4. . .
The quhilk ftude up, a:illi richt wyftlie did vail
Unto the King, aDd thus began hi!! fllill :

Excellent ·hie; riell'h'iticlity- Prhiee-And (ure !
Ay-at your call we -al"; utider rout cure•.
And nOw fen ..,.; liave garuis hither tum;
:This clout for to dcc1air, baith al andruD,
!{- That
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That is to Cay, the calli qnhairfoir and quhy
Sic worthie Iordis war in dayis gane by ;
Sa ful of fredome, wod~ip, and honour,
Hardie in hart, to fraud in everie ftour :
And noW in Ult, ye meine ay mair and mail'
Into your tymo ye finG the hail contrail' ?
Schir, this it is the caus, quhairloir and quby :
Your Juftice at Ca ful of flKlquedry ;

,Sa covetous, aDd fuI of a"arice,
That thay your lordis impairis of tbair pryce.
Thay dyte ,our lordia, aDd heryis up your men:
The theif now fra the leilltpan qnba can'k.on ?
Thay wryte up leill, and fals, baith alllld film;
Anddytes them als under aoe pardouu.
Thus, be the hufbaDdman never fa lell,
Be dytit is, as ane theif is to fteu.
Thay luke to' ooc:ht bot gif me man have gude ;
And it l·tTow maWl pay the Julli:ce fude:
The theif fuI weill be wi! himfe1f ouerby ; .........
Q.!1hen the leill ~au into the laclt willy.
The leillU;aD for to compone wil nocbt confent,

- Becau! he waitis he is me innocent.
Thus ar the hnfbandis dytit al but dout ;
And heryit quyte away a1 round.about.
Sumtyme, quhen bufbandmen went to the weir,
Thay had ane jack, ane bow, or els ane fpeir:
And now: \M!foir quhair thay had ap.~ bow,
Ful faine he is on~ to let ap~ few..
And, for ane jak, and l'aggif dab bel tane ;
Ane fword, fweir out, and rouftic for the rane.
~hat {QUid fie men t~ gaD, to an~ bout,
Lyker to beg thaa eoemics to boift?
And y9ur lordis,. fra thair te~llante8be pair,·
Of gold in kiil.aa k.qWor h~ Da ~.

Fra thay b~ al poiI' ~.t ar Uaem oudir-;
Thoch tha be pair yonl'llords, is-'WI wenw.r.

For



For ritch huthaads, and teaanu of grit siUcht,
Helps ay thair lonli. tG Iaald !hair richt.
And quhan your lords ar pair? thu a:. ~m:1u4
Thay fel thair foanes and ain for gOld and gmt ;
Unto ane mokrlUlci c:arle~ for deceil pry{e.
That wift nevir yit of honour, nor gentryfe.
This worfhip, and bonour of linage, .
Away it weirs thus for thail'difparage.
Thair manheid, and thair menfe, tlais gait thay mur1e;
In mariage thus unytc with ane chRde.
The quhilk wift never of gentrie, na hOJ1O\lc,
Of fredo~e, wodhip, vaifalage, nor valov.
This is the caus dreidlel, for withoutin do~

, Fn al your lor4ia how honour is al out.
And tluu my lordis bade me to yow fay,
How hODour, fre4omt'., and worfchip, is away.

Than Cpak. the King, your conc1ufioll is quaint;
And thairattour ye mak. to us a plaint:
And in your fe8tence thus ye meine to fay,
Lei! men ar burt, and tbeifis gets away.
And thu. methink ye meine juftice is fmuird ;
Your tennantis, and your leill bofbaudl, ar puir. :
And, quban that thay ar puil'd, thm ar ye pure.
The quhilk to yow is baitb charge and cure;
That ye for gold l.>aith wed and wage;
Ye tel your fones and aires in mariage
To uirls ,of kynde; and, bot for taair riches~

In quhom is na,n,uture, nor nobi1Ms,
Fredome, worfchip, manheid, nor honour"
The quhilk ~o us and yow is diilioneur.
In fa mekil this fcbo~dy I c;onclud,
As ye that ar difcew:4wd of 0Dl" bIud,
For the qu~ilk. thinS I :will ye underaaDCI,
WitlJ. Goddis grace, ,we tak it apoW! baD.cl,
To Ce for this as rciiOu,n can re.lPeid ;
In tymc to cum thairof thair be ~ plei~.

With
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With our Juftice thair fal pas ane do6l:ourt

That lufis God, his faul, and our honour.
The quhilk fa! be ane doCl;our in the law~

That fal the faith and verine wei! knaw: -,
And fra hence farth he. fal baith heir and it!
Baith theif puneift, and lei! men live in lie.
For wet! I wait thair can be na war thing
Than covetyce in juftice,.or in king,

Efter this tail in us ye faloot taint;
Nor yit of our juftice til makane plaint.
And afterwart fa did this King but chetlQuo ;
On him micht na man plcnie of reifoun.
Sync bad his clark, bue: onie variance,
W ryte this in his buik of remembe'ance. . .

71'0 tlJe Clergie.

Than to the Ckrgie come this oobill King;
Of his queftionn to heir the abfolving.
And thay, as men of wifdome in al wed;:,.
Had layd thair fpeich up'on :me cunning c:'1erk.
The quhilk. in vane in fcule had not tane grie_
In al fcience fevin he was an. A perJt :
And in term~s fcbort, and fentence fairl
The queftioun be~ for to-deulain
That is to fay quhairfoir and qtihYi
In auld times and dayis of anceftry,
Sa moni.e bifchopswar and men of kirk
Sa grit wil haday glide werkis to wirk;
And throw thair prayeds, maid to God of'michf,
The dum men fpak; thee blind men gat thllir ~ht •
The deif men heiring ; -the <:t'uiltit gat thair leit r
Was nane in bail bot w~il thay culd them belt.·
And quhairfoir nowal that cl'1ir can Tarle;' .- .. ,
Methink yemenequfullrfoir fll may not we'~

And thus it is your <}'Bodlibet '.md donf,
Ye geve to us, to reid, and .gir 'it ol1t.
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'This is the caus, richt michtie King! as fchort, .
To your Hienes. as we fal thus report.
The Iawit folkes thia law ",ald Qever ceis
But with tbair ufe; quhen bifcbops Wl\r to cheis
Unto the kirk ~hay gadret, aUld' and ying,
With meik hart, faftingand praying;
And prayit God, with wordi& nochtin· waift,
Te fend them wit doun, be the ha1i~Gaift,

~han them aBlaog was otlie,·biihop <kid,
To felld to thentanebifhop in li~! fteid.
And yet alllang us ar :fund w~yis l'hrie
To cheis aoe bi6:ihdpe; after ane otbir die•.
That is to fay thClWay ef the halie Gaill,
~hilk takin .is ofmiAtht and vertue maift. ,
The fecound is, by way ofe1eaioun,.
Ane parfone for to eheill.of perfetl:ioun,
In that catbedralkirk, and in that fe,
]n placequhatr that bifc.bope fuId chofen·be :
And gif thair be-mne abil thainhat can'
That office weil fteir, quhat fal tlJay than
Bot to the-thridwaJ'to ga forthi? .
~hilk is c~llit (cia jcrutaw)
That is to fay,dn al the realll'1C and land,
Ane man to get [rir:that,officc' gainand, "
Bot thir thIie wayis, wirhoutin ony pleid,
Ane fould we cheis aftex· ant' uther's deid.
Bot, .fi:hil", now the contrair wee find,
Quhilk puts a1 our be\-ines behind. '
Now fal th~ir~, of tmr \Vayis thrie,
Be chofen now'anc bifcbope for to be ;
Bot that your-mi<ht and .Maje llie wil't1'1ak
~hateYer he be" to loi.£e'otiyit tolak.
Than heylyto fil ontbe r:iyn~-bo~v.

Thir bifhops curns in at the Dflrth windQw;,
And not in .at the dur, nor ,y.it ~t the yet:
lLt CV~r wain~ and.ql~heil i? wjlh~ get.
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Cif he c....u. Ddt ill at thell~ ,
Gaddis pJeuch,may. nefti bald :tb.e, far. "
He is na bird to koip thtry !eay,1beijl ~

NoCht \lot 80M t.odtisane laalbJlriv. tOocrtip. ..'
How Could he kyth mirakil, and he fa evil P
Neves bot by the tlyftud, or ,tbcr. devil. " -,
Tor, DOW on dayes" H DOwdler rioh. DCll', pan
Sal get ane kirk, al th!l'ow his literature.
Tor f<;it!uce, :f6r- 'ter'hnv, or fM' bldde,
Gets bane the kirit l bOt baith for gold and~. r

Thus, greit Cl'.ltc:eJleM: King '! tht! ~Mie'Gaift
Out of your melt f1f gb4e away' i4dWft: -: '
And, war Dot-tha.t doutlee I yow declait,'
nat DOW as than W'aid bail Daitk ftik an4 fait.
Sic wic;:kednes this wor1d is witliliJ,
That Cymonf.e is c:ountit 'O()W Da filt.·;
And thus is the I'lI\l" baith td ani {aM,

(tub,. blind men fitht, fta fpeiking gets t'he dDm."'nd thus' is the call'S, the fltitb to iw:f; ~ .
Q!thy halines fra k!rkll:leo is away.

Than, quod the lting, -well untlerftarid I yavr.
,And heir to God I mak ane aith and vow;
And to my crowD, 'and to my: euntrie:to;' '
With kirk-gude'fall I never have ado,
It to difpone to lytil or to large ;
Kirkmen to lUrk, {en they have al the c1raTge.

Than had this nobil King lang tyme and fpace i

Ansi in his tyme was mekilluk and graCe. .
His lordis honoutit him efter thair degrie ;
The hutbands peice had and trllnquilitie ;

. The kirk was frie quhil he was in his lyfe;
The burges foues began than Eo.. to tbryfe.
And eftir lang was never king more wyfe:
And levit, and endit in God's fervife.
And than fpalt all that &l1owiliip, but fail.
God and Sana: Martyne quyte yow of-your taill.

And



And thlUl fpak. MaHler Arcbebald, Now £alii. me
. Gude tailor evil, (quhider that eucr it ~.} ,

Thus, as I can, I fal it tel but hyre,
To bald my fute out of this felloun fyre.

THE SroOND TAII.L TALI) BE N. ARCIlEJlALD, OF THE

AULD AlllDNEW SEaVAIlTS.

A King thair was fl.lmtymc, and eik a Q.yeene,
As monie in the land befoir bad bene.
The king was fair in perfolltl, frelli and fors ;
Ane feirie man on fute, or yit on hoI's.
And neucrtbe1es feil faIts him befell;
Hee luifit over-weil yong conneell:
Yong men he lui&.t to be him ncift ;
Yang men to bim thay war haith'dark,and preift.
Bee luut nane was ald, or ful of age;
'Sa did he nalle of fad counfeI nor. fat;e.
To fport and play, quhyle up, and quhylum doun,
To allicbtnes ay was he redie boon. , .
Sa ol,lir tlIe 'ky cuullain tbairwas a clark.,
Of greit fciencc, {)[ voyce, word, and wark;
And dreffit him, with al his befyac;s,
Thus with this king to mak his recidens.
Weil faw be with this king micht na man byA-e,
Bot thay that wald al fa,dnes fet On fyde.
With dub, and bel, and partie cote with eiris,
He feinyeit him ane fule, fond in his feiri$.·
French, and Dutche, and ltalie yit w,
Weil culd he fpeik, and Latine feinye fals.
Uuta the kirk he came, befoir the king,
With club, and cote, ijnd monie hel to ling.
Ditu gard iiI' king! 1 bid nocht hald in biddil ;
I am to yow als fib.as kif is to riddil.
Betwixt us twa mot be ai, mekil grace,
As froil: and fna fra Yul, is untoPac.e.

VOL. n. ri h \Va.it
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Wait yee how the Frenche man fayis fyne,
,Nul hon, he fayis, monfieur, fans pyne. '
With that he gave-ane loud. lauchter on loft:'
Bonour, and eis, fir, quha rnaj have for'nocht?
Cum on thy way, fir king, now for Sana Jame,'
Thow with me, 'or I with thee, gang hame.
N ow be Sana Katherine, quod the king, and fmyld,
This {ule hes rno,nie waverand word, and wyld. ;
Cum bame with' mee:. thowfal have drink Ynouch.
Grand mercy! quod thef~i1l agane~ and leuch. '
Now quod "the king, fra al dulnes and dule
Wee may us kCip, q,uhil that wee have this' fuil.
He feinyeit him a 'fuil in deid ~nd word;
The wyfer.man the better can he bourd;
QE.hil at the laft this fuil was callit ay
Fuit'of fuiles, a'nd that ilk man wald fay.
Thus was this fuil ay'ftil with the King,
~hil he had wei! confidd~rit, in ai thing,
The conditions, 'ufe, m'aner, and the gyre;
And coppyit weil the ~ing on his beft wyfe.

Sa fel it on a day this nobil king •
Unto ane cietic: raid f~r his fporting :
This fuil perfavit wei} the King wald pas,
Unto ane uther cietie, as it was, '
lIe tuke his club, and aile tabie~ in his hand,
For to prevene the tyme he w~s gangand.
Sa be the ~ay ane woundit mao faode he ;
And with this fuit war runners, twa or thrie ;
Sum .of the court, and fum of the kitchene,
And faw ane man,but Leiche or Medycene,
Sa fair wounditmicht nouth~r ga nor fteir ~ .
At him this fuil can al the caw; fpeit.· - I

He anfwered, and {aid, Rever and theif,
Thou hes me hurt, and brOeht me in mifchief. '
With that his woundis war' fillit fill offieis,

, Aseuer in by~ethairbiggit onie'beis.
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Th~nane of.tbame, that l1ad pitie, can p~ay
That h~ mot fkar, th,ay feUoun fieis a~ay. '
Than fpak th~ fuil and.raid,L~tt~e~lJe, man,
For thay.ar ful; th~hungrywil ,urn than.
For thir dais ,Docbt bot fit, as thou may fe;
For thay ~r ~ls Eul ~lIthay,m~, b~. "
Be thir away it is evil, ,and na gud~, ",
The hungrie fieis w-iJcum, aodJouk his blude.
The after ~hat thir fieis away be cheift, .
The n~w fleis will mair of his biudc; waift :
And dra~ his bl~de, and foukhim fine fa Jair ~
Thairfoir Iat the~ alane; Ikar the~ n~ mair.
The fai~, ~an him beheW, 'and hi~ h~ d~mes,
And [aid he was not fik a fuil as he femes.

Son~, artet that ane iy til, ca~e th~ :f(ing,
With monie .~a.~ ClIJl g\adelie, [port an4 fiog;
ane c~w (jf bi~ks into his hand htld he,
'fa kc:ip t~an weil his, face fr~ m!p.ge, and fie:
for than war monie fleand up and doun,
Throw ky~d ~f yeir, and hait of that. r~gioud.
Sa l~kit he aile lyt~i ~y t}l~,~aj" "
He [aw,the woundit ma?,q,uhair th~t he, l~y;

And to him came he rydand, and can fraine,
Q.!1hat aiiit him t? ly an~fai~ly,g~~ine?
The man anfwered, I ha,e fik fiurt,
For beith V\:ith i:h~if a~ci~ever am I hurt.
And yit,' fuppois i hav~ all :l~~ pyn~, ,,'
",fhe fait is yowris, fir King, and nathing myne. ,
For,' and with yow GunE COUN~AL war ay ~helf;
'l'haa waldo ye ftanche w~il1 baith reve~ and theif.
Have.,thow with the, that ~a~ wei! da:n~e and flng;
'!how raks n~t ilioch thy ~e~lms weip and wring.
With t~at the_-Ki~,gth~,bobof birk-is c~n wave;
The fie is away Olit ofhis woundis to have:
.?\n4 than began thewoupdit ~an to gr~ne,no nocht [a, fir, allace I am !lane.

How
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How fayis thow, fhow t~n' me quod the King,
~hy thow fayis 'fa, I fetly of this thing?
And fa faid, at his men, that Hude about,
"l:how waM be'hailt and thay war chafit out.
The fair can fay, 'be him that can us fave,
Your fule, fir King, be! mair wit than ye have.
And weil I· ktn, be his phifnomie,
He hes mair wit nor all your. cumpanie.
My tung is fweir,my home 'hes na ftrenth,
Frane at your tule, he can tel yow at tenth;
I am but deid,and I may fpeik na mair,
Adew, fir t 'for I have £aid.: weil mot ye fait.

Fra this fair man now cummin is the King,
Havand in mynd great murmour and moving;
And in hi. hart greit htvines and thocht,
Sa wantonly in vane al thing he wrocht;
AQd how the cuntrie throw him was misfame,
Throw tong counfel; and wrocht ay as a barne.
And yu, as .he was droupand thus in dule,
Of al and al he forleit of his fule :
~hat kynde of mall this fuil with him fould be;
And qu~at this fair man be this fuil micht fee
And quhat is the caus, quhairfoir and qnhy,
He was wyfet than al his cumpany.
Q2han cummin was the king to that citie,
Full faft than for his fule frainit he.
And quhan the king was fet donn to his melt,
Unto his fuil gart mak ane femely feit ;
Ane Toundel with lnt cleine claith had he,
Neir qubair tbeking micht him heir and fe.
Than, quod the king, a lytil wie, and leuch,
Sir fuill, ye ar lordly fet ll.neuch :
~han ye at £ul, quhat cal thar yow, and how
Sa hamelj als at' ye with me now?
Sir, to my name thay cd mefule Fi8us,
Befoir yow as ye tnay'Ce me fit th\'lSf

And

,



And of this auntrie certes am I 1toc~,

With luk, and grace, and fartoun me beleme.
Schir fuiH, tell me gif .that ye faw thi, day
Ane woundit man ly grainand by the way?'
Ye, fir, forfuith fik.. ane man routh I be: 
And in,his wound W-!lS monie felloun Sic.
Now, quod the king, fir fuill, to me ye fay
Q...uhy 1karnt ye not thay flies ,'al away 1
Thocht ye it was anedeid of ~haritie.
In feik roaM wound for to leife ane flie ?
Sir, trow me weill, full fllith it is I fl1y,
Better was iiil thay.fteU, than Jkarrit away J .

For gif fa be the fleis away ye ik.ac;
Than efter them cnms hungriM be far. '

.Thairfoic war bettel" let .them be, butdol1t,
For the full fleis balds the hungrie out.
The hUDgTie flie, that bever had been thair,
Scho fouks the'mans wound.fa wonder fail';
And quhen the fieis ar ful than byde thay fiiI;
And ftops the hungrie oeis to cum thaittiL
Bot, fir, allace, rnethink fa do not ye;
Year fa 110ht and luI of vanitie :
And fa weil.lnfis al 'OltW things to perfew ;'
That ilk feffioun ye get ane fervant new.
Q.!.1bat wil the ane now ray unto the uther ?
Now fteir thy hand, myne .",in deic brother-;
Win faft be tyme; and De nocbt lid!ler :
For wit thouweil, Hal binks ar ay ilidder.
Thairfoir now, quhither wrang it be or -dcht,
Now gadder faft, quhil we h,.ve.tyme and. mioht.
Be na man DOW to the King eirand fpeik,
Bot gif we gd ane bud; or ellis we fal it breik. '
And quhantha:yar full of nc WTangwin,
Thay get ~hair lei!: and hungryar cums in.
Sa fharp ar thay, and narrowlie can gadder,
Thay pluck thepnir, as thay war powand hadder. q

, And
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And taks buds fra D)en baith nei~ and far ;
And ay the laLl ar than th~ urfr.f~ war,.
Juftice, Crounar~ Sarjand, aDd Jufti~ Clark"
Removes the auld, and new men ay thay mark;

, Thus fla thay al the, puir ,men belly tlau~ht.; .
'And fra the puir taks many felloUro fraucht,
And fteirs t,hem ; and wait the. tyde wil gallg.
Sync efter that far hungrier f=.!lmmis ~l\a~. .
And thus gait ay tbct puir folk ar. at \~nder ~ '.
This world to fink for un q~a,t is i~ ,wond,et ? .
Thairfoir no~, be this eXIilm.pil we.nl\\y [e. .

That anc new lervant is lyke.aoe hungrie tle"
Than, quod. the King, quha.t [a1J~ .to our f~e.'

Suppois that he had be~ axle clark. ,lit fcule?, ,
To God. no"" quod the King, Jmak. )~€;I:V0W;
Ye ar not uk ane f¥le as y~fet.yoVll": ,,' ."

Thus w~nqerit,ala ~lle.~ing i tllaf f~t, ~PQllt,

And of this fule had ferly., dIeid~ anI! dout•. '
Thach h~ was fule in habit; to al feiris ,I ,

Ane wyfer fpeik thay hard.n~r with t~air eiris'~

Sync off his coa~e thaftirlit.b~ithe.(;I,Ou,n,
And on him kelt ane [yde clarkly ,gpU?;
And quhcn this [yde gonu <;>.0 ~~m !nich~, ~e;·.

Ane cunning cla~k and wy~e than fe~~t ~e.
Syne efter {olle ane Bi~op thair wa.s ~eidi

Fut {on~ was he maid Bifho,p in his freid.,
And to the King a~ QEeene ~.~ was f\ll)eif; .
And of thail' in~art counfell ay maift ,heif.

And than fp~k a1 the fallo~fhip thus fyue•
God qQyte)fp~•.fir, IOUl" ~il. and fantl\~artyne;

Sir Williame than fayis, Now ~lis, me -
To tel ane ta,il ; ;tl1och I be of yow thlie
The febilleft, and leift, of literat;u!e,; ,', i; : J •

Yit than, with,~l my.dilige~~e and ~~.:'.

To teU anetaill now fik: ant; all I have:
Of me methink yon Could na \.1~her.,c{~~e.:,
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"
A KING thair is, and' ever mair will be;

Thairfoir the King of kings him ~all we.
Thus he had a man, as hes mony,
lnto this land, al, riche as uther ony.
This man, that we of fpeik, had freindnhrie ;
And lufit them nocht in ane degrie.
The firil: freind, quhil he was laid in delf,
tie lufit ay far better-than himfelf:
The nut freind than alfweilluifit he,
As he himfelf luiBt in al degrie :
The thrid fteind he Inifit this and fwa
In na degrie like to the tother twa;
~uppois he was ane friend to him in name,
To him as freind yit wald he never clame.
The tother twa his freindis war indeid
,As he thocht quhen that he 'had onie neid.
Sa fell it on ane day fone efter than
This King he did fend about this rich man ;
And fent to him his officer, but weir,
Thus but delay befoir him to compeir.
And with him count and give reckning of all
He had of him al tyme baith grit and fmall.
With that this officer pail: on gude fpeid,
And fummond this riche man we of reid;
And al the cace to him he can record,
That he in haift fould cum to his awin Lmd.
This rich man be he had hard-this tail

'Ful fad in mynd he wox baith wan and pail
And to himfelf he faid, feicband fnl fair, , '
Allace how 'now! this is ane haifty fair! ' '
And I cum thair, my tail it wil be taggit;
for I am red that my count be·ouir raggit.

-i ," '

.. /

~hat
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~hat Cal I do. now may I fay, al1ace:
A cunabred man I all1' iato thit caee.
I banna utha' kelp. n... yit fupplie.
Bot I wi! pas to my £reindis thrie :
Twa of them Iluifit .y fa weil,
But ony fault tbair fui.ncUhip wi! I fe:il.
The thrid freind I leit liebtly of.y;
~hat my he do to me bot fay Die nay?
Now will pas to them. and prcif them DOW,

And tel them al the caus, and maner BOW.

TI;t~s came be to his freiJld that ho
J.ufit ~etter than himfclf in a1 degrie.
And faid, 10 freind! my hart toow ever had •
And now, allace, I am ful ftraitly ftad.
To me the King hi. officer hes fend.
For he wi! that my c.o.nt to him be kend ~

And I am laith;allane, to him to ga,
Without with me ane ireind thaif be, or twa.
Thairfoir I pray yow that yte tel mO now to
In this mater quhat is tbe heft ado ?
And thus anCwered tbis {reind agane, that ~e
Ouer a1 this warld lullt as ~~,.fi,
The deviU of heU, be fai(j, .now mQt me hing~

,And I compeir befoir that crabit Kinl!
He-is fa ful of juftice, richt, and reffotin,
I lufe him not in ocht that will me chcifo'Pl.
He hes na lyking, lufe, nor Inft of me.
Na I to him ga qubillthe day J die.
~hairto thairof Could mak ony mair ?
I cum noeht to the King, I the declair.

Unto the fecound freind cummin is this man,
That as himfelf befoir he lufit than.
And faid, 10 freind I the King hes fend for mc ..
His officer; and biddis that I be '
At him in haift; and cum fone to his call ~

And to him mak. my count of grit and fmall~

That
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that I of him in alhnydayis·had.
And 1 fie richt I am ftraidie fbd !
Tfiairfoir I pray that thotw 'Mtld underta
With me unto yon king thRUMW waId ga~

This freind anfwered, and faid to him agane,'
I am difpleifit. and ill1>aynit of thy pane;
Bot I am noehr ~k, in oale thing,
With th6 for to cOlYlpeiY'~eir thltt·ldng.·
Thach be bee feBd for th~ hi& ~ftKer ~

I may not p wim t1w6 • quhat wil-thow Diair? .
Bot a thing is to fa,. in tfl'mes tftort,
With yow my freind t wil ga t6 'the port:
Truft weil of me nam~il'.sfm:rne ye get,
Fra ye be anis itlQt the klng's ,.u.
And thus {hort1n with·;row mdd ooftellille~

Mair nor is {aid of'me ye 'get fta gt1de.
With that the meft tlftt tM! cbirged hi's freihd~

He faid. allaee I mar nttOnger teind! -
Sen I my hm heft; ftt'inds Ctllrth· atfay :
1 can nocbt get a freind yIt ~ril1 pay,
That dar now tali. in band. for onie thing'•.
'Witb ~e for to cOft1~r befoir yon kiDg.
Allace. qttlrat fallI'fay? qahat rat Ido?
t have na ma treinds f~r to CUm to,
Bot anethe l1\ihilk. i!lcalHt my thnd freind·.l
With him I trow I will1se lytil -meiod.
~o ga to him I 'Wait· bot: wind)n waRt; .
For in him I have lytil trcnrth or traift.

Yit cummin the tnliri that we of reid.
tJnto this thrid freind,quhen he had neid~

And taId tohim -the mah~; 2nd the c:tte;
llow on him laid an office!' his mace, ..
And {umm6nd him, and bad he foUld conipeir
Befoir the King, arid gi£ an~ count perquelr l
And ,to hint mak. ane fhln'll 't"Oun1: ot a1
He had into bis lyre, baith grit and froal.

VOL. Ii. Ii' And
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And thU5 aofwered his freind to him agan~,.

Of the in faith, gude freind, I am ful, fane.
Of me altyme thow glWe bllt lytil tail;
Na of me wald have daot Dor dail.
..(\nd thow had to me done onie thing,
Noeht was with hart; bot v~ gloir, aod bathing.
With uther freinda thOll was. {a weill .y wouot.
To me thow bad ful lytil dame or count.
To the thow tbocht I was not worth aoe prene,
And that 11lm ful rade on the~l be {ene.
And yit the lytil kyndocs tbat thow
To me hes bad wcU fall qtry~ it now.
For with the fal I ga nnto the King,
And tor the fpeik, aDd pHe intil al, thing.
~haireverth.ow ga, wid! me thow fall be meincf,
And ever halden for my teader fTeind.
The King he luns me weil, I wait.
Bot ever, alIaee, to me tbow cum ouer lait ;
And thow my counial \Vracht had in al thing,.
Ful weleum had thow bene ay to that King.
Betwi~t us twa wit be of unkyndnes,
Sone wil thow feil be wil the lufe the les :
Wit he betwixt us twa be onie lufe,
He wi! be rieht wei1 payit and the apprafe :
And he to me wit thow maid ony falt,
To tM that wil be ful fowre and falt.
And thao 'weil Cal thOlol fiod, as thou lllfitme,
In al manet of way fa fal he thIS:
~hat is thair mair of tbis mater to~eine?
With the befoir tbe king I Cal be fene.
~haireuer thou ga, withoutin ony blame, .
As tender freind to thi ay fa] I dame;
Without offence to be thy defendour,
And ay trewly to be thy proteCl:ollr.
:Bcfoir quhat judge thou appeir up or doun,
The to defend I fill- be reddie boun.

. ADd
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An~quhither I cum agane heir ever' 9f never
Frathe thu~ fal I never mair diff'ever;
Thach he tae bind ,and' caft the in a cart,
To heid or hang,fra the' I fal nocht part.
~hat wil tholl mair tbt I may fay I1he til~

J am redd~; cum on quhaneuer thou wil., '
Allace! allaee ,! than fayis tbU riche man#

Over few 1 find are in this warld that ,can
Cheis ay the beft of thir freinds thrie,
Q.!1hill that the tyme be gane that thay fould fe,
Thow leifu nocht fin quhill fin hes left the;
And than quhan that thou feis thOat thou man de:

, Than is ouer hut, alla<:e ~ havand fik lot,
~han de'th's -cart wiq ftand befoir the yet.
AlIace, fen iHmne man wald be fa kynde
,To have this latter fteind into his mynde !
,And nocht,trai.fi in his uther Creinds twa,

, Wi.th him befoir the King that wil ooeht ga!
Gude folk, I wald into this warld that ye

Sculd under£bod quhilk ar thir freinds thre;
:Q.....uha as .the.King; '{uha is this officeir;
And quha this riche'man is. I will declair,
The King is God, that is of michtis maift,
The Father, Sone, andeik the HaIy Gaift,
In ane Godheid, and' yit .in·perfones thre,
Thairfoir the King of kings him cal we.
This officer butdout is callit Deid ~

Is Dane his power agan.e may repleid: '
Is, nane fa wicht, na w$fe, oa of fic wit,
Agane his fummond fuithly that may fit.
This riche'man is baith thou and me,
And al that in the warld is that mon die.
And als fone as the deid till us wil cum,
Than fpeik we to our fIeinds aU and fum~

The firft freind is bot,gude penny and peIfe,
That mony man lufis better than himfelfe.

And.
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And quhan to me or tbC cumis our deiet,
Our ricli~s than will ftand Us in na fteid :
To pairt fra it fuppofewe graine and greit~
It fayis fairweil! agane we will never mt:it !

This fecund freind, lat H:, quhome will we call
Bot wyfe, and bame, and uther freindis all i

That thus an{weres, and fayi~ in te~mes rchort,
We wil noeht ga with the bot to the port:
That is to ray unto the Kingit yet i

With the farder to ga is nocht our det.
~hilk is the yet, that we call now_tae port?
Noeht but our graif to pas in, as a mort.

This thrid {reind quhome will we cal, let fie i

Nocht ellis bot Almoa deid and charitie ;-
The freind quhilk &SIfwedt with wordis {weit,
Of me as freind fuppofe thou lytle h.it,
Yit for the lydc quaintaGce that, we bad,
Sen that I fe the in ftUft fa ftraightly ftad,
Ql1haireuer thou gat in, emJ. or art,
With the, my frein~, yit fall I never part.
Q.!!hairever thon ga, fuppofe a thoufand fchoir- tha,
:Even I thy Almos deid fall ga befool' the.

Thairfoir my counfall is that we mend,
And lippin nocht all to the latter end.
And fyne, to keip us fn the finnes fevin,
That we may will the hie blys of hevin ; ,
And thus out ofthis watld that we may win
But fharne, or det, or deidiy fin,

And than fpeiks the tother Preiftis tyre,
This gude tale'fir I trow 90d will you quyte.

M .. PINICUTON places thefe T~le. prior to I49~, becaufe the I<in~_

dom of Granada n,mentioncd as DOl yet Chriftian. MAISTER JOHN!:.

however, ma)' only have meant to defcribe Spain. as he himfclf Iud
feen it: Or. the author may not haye beard of the eftablilhment of
...'hrifiianitJ ill tlIat kingdom. LINDSAY r"f" '. ,
i Of Cofmographie I am Dot espert,

for I did never Ibdie in that art,
• 'rEi;



. ',rHE ;PAll.LIA~ENT O~ C~R!l;ECTIOUN'; Q" AWE 1'1.~~

SANT SATYREOJ',THE THill! .i:STAI",PS, 'IN CONllIa-.

DATIOtf OF VERTU.." I-ND VITVUU'lION 01' V1C&; 'A

rUT, MAID BE SIR :D4VIPLINDS.Y. ' ,

nis tflrlie}/ jjJtcimen of Dramatic writing in the
ScottiJh dialeB. was firJl reprifented at Linlithgow in
1540, hut pr()hahly was writteD in 1536, he/ore JAMES
V. ,had married ., fllm ~ene of blud royall. It 'Thefol
kwing fines contain a defcripti(Jn of the fiate ofEurope,
which feeflu applicalJle cnougb to the commencement of
Fhat year's campaign; at leafi, (we may fuppoft,) ac
cording to the information or helief of SIR DAVID, "Who
in 1552. would hardly have 'defi:rtoed the Emperor
CHARLES'V. then near 60 years old, as only}hl1pmg, or
fieginning to form a plan, tohecome a C01lqueror :

Now I heir fay the Empriour
Schaipis for to be lloe conquerour,

. And is movand his ordinance. '
.,Agains the nobill King of France.
Bot 1 kllaw not his juft querrell,
That he hes for to mak battell ~

AU the Princis of Allmanyie,
Spanyie. Flandeiris, and Italie,
Thisprefent yeir· ar all on flocht.
Sum will thair-wagis find deic boeht.
The Paip. with bombard, fpeir, and fcheild,
Hes fend his army to the feild.

Bdides, 'tve how already ohfet·'Ved. tbat fo early al
JP8, LINDSAY, i'n his DREAM, exhibited fletches offl
'lJeralof the principal chOl'aBet's; fuch as JOHN THE

COMMOli-WEILL, LADY SF.N5UALITY, LADY CHASTITY,

i<c.. wbich, douhtlefl, be had then introduced into fame
il1tedllde, or !I[otalit)" n.ccol'dll1g to tl'e cufiom if the
. . , - - times.
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limes. If tbne had 1mff, at tllat period, a Print,r ill
Edinhurgh, LIND~AY,in atl prohability, would batJe pre.
uikd HUWOOD in I.e puh/icalioll of dramatic Mora
lities. .At any rtltt, he htu tIn hotto,q to he the fUjl
Britijb iluthur who produced a Dramatic piec, e1t.creding
{he limits oj' ilninterillde, andfufctptihle oj'tbr commo~

di..'DijiQn into ABI and SUIl.tS, without tfCfJiating frP111
t1le order in wbich ;, was firfi printed.

In a letter to the Lord Pri'Oy Seal ofEngland. dated
1-6th 1anuary 1540, SIR WILLIA.M Euu(En'Uoyfrom
JIENRY VlI!.) gi'Ocs thefo//owi"g account of tbis Play
as it had thIn heen performed "is tbe ftafi ·of Epi.
plJanie at Lightgwe, he/ore the KinS' ~ueene, and
the haole counfaile, Jpiritua/l and temporall: In tbe

Jirjle e'!trn come in Sl,lLACE,. (wbofe parte was
. hut to male mery, fillf hallets with his ftl/OWtl, and

.drink"e at the interluyds oj'tbe play,) whoe./heWld firjl,
!o all the audience the play to ~e play,d.-:-Ne~,t cf?'lle i1l
II KING~ wbo pa.ffid to bis throne, b4'P;"g fIN hr""e tq

•. thende oj' the play; and tbm to rllti/j and approfJe, a{
;n plain Parliament, aU th,;,gs tlolle hy tpe rt}/ cif tbe
players whicb repre.fente4.THE THREE ESTATEs. With
hym come his court~ers rLACEBO, PIKTH4NKE, and
FLATTERYE, ant/fie alike gard; one fwering be was tbe
IZ¢iej/, flarlej/e, bej/ fropQrtiqnit, a'fd m~ 'fJa!yeant
man that e'Der was: ane otber fwere he was th! hefie
with 4mg-howe, crofe-lJo'lJ,l, and cuJ<uerin, and fa furtb.
erhairafter thert come a man artlled in harnes; with til

fwerde dra'jAln i1l his hande, a BUSHOP, a BURGES-MAN.

a~d EXPER~EN~E. clede like a DOCTOR; wbo fit tbem
all down on the deit under tke KING. After them come
a POOR MAN, wbo did go up and dq'Wn the fcaifolde,
making a be'Uie complainte that he was hereyet tbrow tbe
Courtiercs taking his ft'tL·e in Ol1e place, and his tades in

. ano!htn.,

,



tItletlur ;' wherthro.ghe be had feayled hir houJe, hi!
wyfe and chiidrefU heggyng thair hretie; a"d fi of f1IlI.

ny tboufands in Scotland: laying thair was no remed.1
to he gotten, iU be w"s' neither OC'l"flMteJ with Conh'oJZi.
Ier nor ;r,-eafourer.-And thm he tooled to tbe King,
andJaid hi war not King tif ScotlaNl,for there was 11M

other King in &otl«nd thllt hanged ]OHNE ARME

STRANG, with hitJellowtl, and SYM THE LAIRD, and.mo
fly other moe; hut he had lifte ane thing undone: then he
made 0 long "arracc01lt of the oppre./IUJn of the poor, hJ
the taking of the Corft··pref(lunte hn.Jlr,anJi of the her-,
rying of poor men '6y the Co'!fiJlor.1e Itl'We, and ofmany
other' abuji91ls of tbe SPIRITUALITIlt and Church. ~11

the BUSHOP raift a1ld rehllled him. nen the .MAN of
AR'MES alled~d the contrilr;t, and commanded the poor
man t<J go 0". 'lie Poorman proceldl witb a iong r!fl
if the Bt!fh9j,'r f'fJil praEllces, the fJices of Cloi/ler.r, ~c•

. 'i his pro'Ded hy EXPERIENCE, who, frtnn a New "Tt}la:..
ment/hews the office ofaBujhop. 'Ihe MAW OF ARMES

.and the BURGES approfJe of all that war /aid ngain.Jllhe,
Clergy, and·allege the expedimcy ofQ Reform with t~e

C(Jflftnl ()f Parliament. Vbe BoS!iOl' diffints. ':lhe

MAN OF ARMES tfnd the'BuRGES jaid they were t'l.VO.
nffd be btlt OM, u'hereftJre their '(Joice flQuld have mtijl
dfea. 'Ihereofter the King £11 the Play ratified, af..
proverJ,·and co11}irmed all that 'WflS reherftd."

In a few months after this firJl rtprefintation, fonn
.revere laws ha'lJing IItt'" made agai,yl the encourageri of
Herefy·, LIND~AY'Splay was not again exhihited until
ahout the year I H '1, when fivera/ new &enes ofa fuh.
()rdinate natur~ wtr~ added, both at the beg£1Inmg and

. end; u.tithout, howe'Der, contributing much either to the
impro'IJement of the piece, or to the charaEer of the a~

tbor as a tet/cher of morality. It would Z,·ently exceed
the

~ See K~ITIl'. Hillory.
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Ibe lJounJ.r of th{t ColleSion to.print th, whole of theft
.rodu8ory tmdconcluJi"g jcenes; wemtlji, tberifore,
cOfIjine OIIrfihm to what appears to have hit" the orig;..
naJ piece, hefore it was ofJIT.lotukJ with appendageh
1tIOji of tbem ahftlrd or obft,ne; omitting, however, not
.jingle line in tbe hody of the Play, as printed in tbe edi.
tion J 60 1, tJfIdoulJtedly tbe jirJI.

It is almojl unner'.1!ary to flUntion tbat tbe Teprel""
tlltion took pkKe in tbe open jUlds, where tbe ad'flanttlge

.of a natural ampbithelltre offered ;tfiif; fIKb al the
Playfiild of GUEliSIDE, at tbe holtom of the Caito"
Hill, Edinhurgb, whITe this ploy was performed at ieaji
oRce,_during the regency of MAllY OF GUISE; and, up
on another occaJion, tbe hilJ of COUPAB. IN FIFE. liS a,..
penrlfrom the BAliN. MS. a.afrom the preflJCe to edi!
tion 1591 of LINDSAY'S poeml. V'beJe tbree reprifen.
t~tionl were prolJahly tlMught fujJieient to ~re all
ranks of men for that Reformation wbich flo,; after.
wardl wal introduced; hut. wbkh wal carried to an n
ItIIt for heyONl what fums, from tbis Play, to b/I'Ue bem
pro/eElea hy SIR DAVID LINDSAY. If hil moderate
plo" haa/Jetn adoptea in tbe tourfi o/'-the two l#ji ,tars
of JAMES V. Scbt1o*tJ mujl hafJe r,mained Catbolique,
or ai leafi Epifcopal,fir (J long firies of yearl. Upon
tbi,. and other relatifJe fulJ/eElI, the antiljllarian rtader
il left to exercift hit fagacity. F,r him.akme the Pia"
is coleN/ated.

PROLOGUE.



PRO LOG U E.

zIi

DILIGENCE, tbe MI.If"'6~

TBE rader, roundar of faith, and felicitie,
That your Mone formit to his fimilitude ;
And his Sane your Salviour, {ch.ild in neeefntie.'
That bocht yoW' frome ballis, ranfomit on the rud~.

Reple~ng his pritrooaris 'trith hiS pretious blude ;
The Haly Gaift, govemour and gnntar of Grace,
Of wyfdoine and weilfaire baith fountane and Bude ;
Save yow all ~at I fe feint in this place! '
And fcheild yow from fju ;
And with his fpreit yow enfp~,

Till 1 haif fehawin my deCyre. '
5ylence, Soverains, I rcquyre, '.
For now I,bcgyn.

'.

Pepin tak tent to me,.and bald.yow co;'.
Heir am Ifent to yow, ane metrengeir
From ane nobill and richt redowttit Roy.
The qubilk hes bene abrent tpis many feir 5

Humanitie, gif ye his Itame wald fpeir I

Q...uba bad me fehaw to yow, but variance,
That he jnten~ amang yow to compeir,

, With anetrium,ehant awfull ordinance ;
VOL. 11. ' It k With
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With crown, ~nd fwe~d, ~nd f<;epta~r, in 4is hand,
Temperi~ with mercy~ quhl:n penitence al'peiris :
tIowb:eid tha~ he lies bene lang !yme fleipand,
~hairthrow rnifreuill bes ,n~ng this mony yeiris~

And ~~n~centisRene; p'ro~~ apo~n ~haif ~~iris.l

Be fals rcportaris of this natioun :
Thocht y6qng ~ppreifouris at thair eldaris leiri~

:pe now ~eill fel;1~. of reWrQ1a~illP.n~ .
Se no rp.ifdoaris be fo bawld,

As to rema~~ into thi. hawW ;
for Cluhy; be him that Judas fawld~
Thay will be hei~h harigit~.

faithfull folk now may fing,
For quhy it, i~ the bidding;
Pf my Sover~ne ~be l}ing~

That na man b~ wr~ngit.

Thpcht he fln~ quhi~e now in ~i~ fl.ovr~i~

Be govert}it. pe tfumpowris, ,
And fumtYJD~ lov~ p~~m~\ffis ~

HaJ.cl hiJIl ~~cufn· ..
For quhen lie. IP.~i~is wifh CRrreC1:iop~~
With Verety, and DifcretiolJn;
Thay will be baneift W~he toq~, .
~hilk hes him abufyr •.'· .

And hei~ be Ovpen pr?~amatio~~
I warne, in name of his magnificence~

The Tp.re E£laitis of thisnatioun,
That thay corppe.I with ,detfulI dilig~n~!;~
And till his Gr~e m~~ !ltair obedien~e.

And firft I wl'rne tJ1<j ~Ri~itualitie ;
And fee thf Rurg~1J {pair nocht for e~pence.r

Bot fpeid thame heir \Vi~ TeQ;lporalitie~ .
Als I befneik, -yo~, famousau~itouri~ .

Convenit into ,this cqngr~gatioun,

To be patient, tb~ fpace of certan,e ho~ri~t
'eill~ haif hard owr fc49l1. narratiouD:

And
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Arid als we mak. yow. fopplicatioun,
That no man tak. our wordis in difdane,
Howbeid ye bfir be lament~tiOQD

The Commounweiil ricbt peteoufiy complane.
Prudent pepill, 1-pra.y yow' all,

Tak no man greif in fpeciall;
For we fall fpei~ in gelleraU .
Fpr pafiyme and for play.
Thail"f()ir till that our ~ymes ~'r~g"
And our mifion;t fORgis be fung,
Lat every man keip weill his tung,
A.nd woman alfway~

for fylence I protefi
Baith of Lord, Laird, and Ladle l

Now I will rin, but reft,
~nd tell t~at ali is ready.

, ~;

., ,



KING HUMAN-ITtt.

DILIGENCE, or 11Ir MtJlingtf".
'WANTONNE8. .

PLACUO.

SOLLACE.

- FALSET, alias Sapitnct.
DISSAIT, alias Dijcr"i9U••
FLATTRII!., alias Dt1JohOIl". •
DIVINE CORUCTION, joflUiimu ttl/kd 1tING Coa-

REOTION.

CORRECTION'S 8',.,lil1lt•
.GUDE COUNSALL.

S.I1UTUALITIE, or Ih, CUROY.

'1'£XPORALlTIJ:, or LANn-HOLDE&S.

MERCHANDMAN, or BU&GEllls.

JOBNTHE COMMON-WEILL.

rU~AN. I

·PA~DONAJ.·.

WILKIN, I]" Pardonar.r Bo.7'
~.AB.JANTS, ~&.' 'i.Je.

FEMALES.
Lad, SltNSUALITIE.

HAIMLTNES.

DANGER.
Fr,intl JONAT.

Ltitl, CUSTETIE.

Latl7 VUITIE.



THE

~.1.RI,.I4.MENTOF CORRECTIOUN.

seE 'N E I.

~lNG CORll.ECTION'S Bor.

[Exit. '
SCENELI

[Heir fall GORRl!;CTIO~IS VtlrM ~rJ' out,

SCJlYRS ! , ibnd abak.. and h~ld yow coy i

I am the King CorreClio\ln:; boy,
Cum heir to drefs his place. '
Be that ye mak obedience '
UntQ his nobill Excellence, '
Fra time ye fe hi$ face.
,For he makkis reformatiounis
Out thruch all Chriftin nati~u~i~,
~hair he 5ndis grit debaitis :.
And, fa far as I und~.rftand,

He .fall reforme into this land
Evin all the Tbre Eftaitis .

.God furth of hevin hes him fend,
To puneifs all that dois offend
Aganc his Majeftie ; ,
As euir him-lift to tak vengencc,
Sumtyme with fwerd and pefti1ence,
\Vith derth and povertie.
Bot quhen the pcpill dais repent, ,
Ana. beis to God obedient,
Than will he gif thame grace :
Bot thay that will not be.correctit,
Richt fuddanly will be dejectit,'
And fleimit fra his- face.

VOL. II.
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S C ENE II.

DISSAIT, FLA.TTRT, FALSET. ill the babit of Freiru,
,. • . "I

Dip. Bruder, hard ye yone Proc1amatioun?
I dreid flill fair for Reformatioun, .... .
Yone meifage mak.is ~e ~angit. .
Q.yhat is your (;ounfale to me tell ?
Remane we heir, be God himfell,
We will be all thre hangit. . .
• Flatt. I fall ga to Spritualitie,

And preiche OW~ thruche his Dyocie,
Q.!!hair I will be unknawin :
Or keip me cloife into fum c1ofter,
With mony piteous pater noj1er,
Till all the boift be blawin: ., .

DiJr. I fall be tretitt.as· ye ken
With my maifters the Merchandmen•.
~hilk can mak fmaIl.debait ;
Ye ken rychtfew of thame that thryves,
Or can begyle the landwart wyves,
Bot me thair man Dilfait.·
Now Falfat, quhat fall be thy fchift?

. Fals. Na cair thow.nocht, man, for my thrift;
Trows thow that I be daft? "
N a I willleif an'e lufiie lyfe,
With.owttyn ony fturt or ftryfe,
Amang the men of.Craft.· .

Flatt. I will remane na mair befyd YOWr

But coimfel yow richt weill to gyde yow;
Byde noeht upon CorreCtioun.
'Fairweill! I will na Iangar talie.
J pray the elriche Q!!ene of Farie,
To be your proteCtioun•
. DIfi. Faifat, I waid we maid ane band,

Now
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Now quhill the King is found fieip'alld
~hat rack to fie~ll ~is box? '. .

FaEs. Now. weill faid, be the Sacrament;
That fall I do incontinent,
Thocht it had t~enty lokkis'.

.• [.({eir fuJi ~al[et }ltiJl the Kingis box.
~o heir the Box! now lat us ga :
This may fuffyc.e for our rewairdis.

Difr. Y~a; that it may; ~an, be this day
1t may weill mak us landward Lairdis.
Now latt us ~aft away thir clays,
In dreid fum follow on the chace.
, Fab. Rycht wedl de~yfit, be St Biai~.
Wald GOd we w~r o'ut.of ;his place! .' " .

. [Heir ja/l they cqj/ away their' counte'rfiit dais.
; ])ifs.' N~~ fen thair is n~. man to ~rang us,
I pray yow, b,rud"er, with all my hairt, ".
Latt us ~ow pairt this pelf aming us ;
Syne haifiely lat us depairt.

Fa/s. l'row ye to get as mekill as I ?
That [ali thow noc.ht: I flaw. the box.
Thow did nathing but luikit,by,
And lurkit like ane wilie fox.
. Difs. Thy heid fall beir a cuppill. of knokk.is,
Pelour, without I get my part.
Swyth. hurfone fmaik, ryve up the lokkis, I

be 1 fall flik the thniche the hart.
o [Heir Jail tha)' ficht, with fy/ence.

Fa/s. AIiace for .evir, myne Ee is out!
Walloway will na man red the men?

Difs. Apoun thy craig tak tbair ane clout! '
To' be corirtace I fall the ken. 0

Fairweill, for I am at theflycht,
I will not byd on rna demandis ;
Cif we tway meit agane this nycht;
Tuay feit fall be worth fourty handis.

SCENE
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5' C ENE III.

KING COIl;R.EC'J:'IOUN.

Carr. Beati tpli efurient et fitiunt jujlitiaTlt..
Thir ar the words of the redoutit Roy,
The Prince of Peace, above all Kingis King,
~hilk. hes me fent all cuntries to convoye,
An<! all mifdoars dourlie to down thring.
1 will do noeht without the conveining
Ane Parliament of the Eftaitis all ;
In thair prefence I fall, but reinyeipg,
Iniquitie under my fword donn thrall.

Thair may DO Prince do aC\is honorabill,
Bot gif his ,ounfall thairto will affift.
How may he knaw the thing maift prolitabill,
To follow vertew, and vycis to refift,
Without he be inftnlGtit and folift ?
And quhen the King ftands at his counfell found,
Then welth fall wax, and plentie as he lift,.
And policie fall in his realm abound.

Gif ony lift my name for till inqu-yre,
_I am callit nh·ine Correctioun.
I fled tht'ouch many uncouth land and fchyre,.
To the greit profit of ilk. natiouo.
Now am I cum into this regioun,
'1'0 teill the ground that hes bene lan"g unfawin ;
To pUDifhe tyrants for thair tranfgreffioun ;
And to caus leill men live upon thair awin.

Na realme, Dar laRd, but my fupport may ftand~

For I gar Kings live into royaltie :
To rich and puir I beir an equal band,
That thay may live into thair awin degrie.
~hair I am nocbt is no tranquillitie ;
Be me tratoul"S and tyrants ar put doun ;
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~}Ia thinks na fchame of their iniqnitie
Till thay be pUllifhed be mee Correaioun.

Q?hat is ane King? Nocht bot an officiar,
To caus his Jeiges live in equitie;
And under God to be ane punifc.her
Of tre(paffollrs againft his l\hjeftie.
Bot qllhe~ the King dais live in tyrannic,
Breakand judice for fear or aif'ecHolln, .
Then is his realme in weir and povertit>.
'Vith fchamefuU flauchter, but c.orreCl:igUll.

I am ane Juge, richt potent and feveif(',
Cum to do jufiice, many thowfand myle.
I am f:l conftant, baith in peice and weir,
Na bud nor favoul .ma my fac.e otlerfylc.
Thair is thairfoir ricbt many in this,Yle
Of my repair, but dout, qnhilk dois repent:
Bot verteous men, I traift, faJI on me Cmyle ;
And of my cuming be richt weill ~ontent.

Enter GUDE COUNSALL.

Gude Caun. Wylcum, my Lord, wylc.um tell tlww.
fand tymis

Till all faythfull and trew men of this regioun !
"Wylcum for till correa all faltis ~nd c.rymis,
Amang this cankarit congregationn !
LowifsCheftetie, I mak yow fupplicatioun,
And put till fredome fair Lady Veretie,
~lhiJk be unfaithfull folk of this regioun
Lyis bund ful f~ft into captivitie.

Carr. I mc;rvel, Gude Counfall, how that may be;
Ar ye nocht with tbe King familiar?

Gude Coun. That am I lKlt, my Lord, fnl wai~ me ~

Bot lyk ane brybour haldcn at the bar;
·fhay play bo-keik, ev~n as I war a {kar.
'Thair cam~ thre!: knavis, in clething counterfeit,
And fra the King thay girt me ftand afar;
~hois names war Fal[at, Flattry, and DifIait.

Bot
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Bot quhen thay knavis hard tell of your cumming,
Thay flall away, ilk. ane a findry gait,
And keifi .fra thamc thair ~ountelfeit clething :
For thair leving full :weill thay can d~b·ait. ,
TIle Me'chand men thay haife reiTet Diifait;
And for Falfet, full weill, my Lord, I ken
He will be richt weill treitet, air and late,
Amang t~e ~aifi paixt of the. Cr~ftifm~n.
Flattry hes tane the ~abite of a. Freir, '
Purpoifing ,to begyle the Sprituall Eftait., .

C,orr. But dout, my freind, and i leive haif a yeir ;'
I fall ferche o~t thair i~iquitie·.

Q!1hair lyis thay Ladyi9 in captivitie ?
[Htir fali Correaioun and Gude Counfall pas td

•Lady Veritie, and Lady Cheftetie in the )lOA
kis. . ,

Carr. ~ow now fyfteris, quho hes yow fa dilgyfit l
Yer. Unmerciful memberis of iniquitie

Difpytfully hes·ui, my Lord, fuppryfit •.
Carr. Ga put thay ladeis to thair libertie

Incontinent, and brek doun ali the ftokkis;
, Bot dowt they ar full deir welcunl to m~.; ,
Mak diligence ;me thi~k ye do bot mokkis ;

, Speid hand, and fpair not for to brek the lokkis,
And tendirly tak thame up be the ~and.

Had I thaille heir, thay knavis fowld ken my knokkis,
That thame opprefl,· and baneifit of this land.

[Heir fall thty bt tane out of the jloUis :'
and Veritie fall jay, .

Vcr. We thank you, Syr, of your benignitie;
Bot. I befeik your Majeftie Royall,
That ye wald pars fa King Humanitie ;
And Heme fra hym yone Lady Senfuall,
And entir in his fervice Gude Counrall,
For ye will find'him very caunfalable.

Corr.



Corr.

c.orr. Cum_ on,. fifieris; as ye haif faid I fall ;
~rld gar hym ftand with yow thre, firme and ftable.

[Co'rre8iotin p;jJil towardltbekirig, witb Veri
tie, Chafiitie,and Gude Counfall.

S C ENE IV.
~

KING HUMANITIE ajleep; attended hy LADY SENSU_

ALITIE, WANTONNES, SOLACE; and PLACEBO•.

Want. Solace! knawis thou not qUhat I fe ?
Ane knicht, 01' ellis an'e king, thinks me, '
With wantouQ wings as 'he wald fie.
'Brother, quhat may this mein?
I underftand Doeht be this day
Q.uhidder that he he freind or fay:
Stand ftill and heare quhat he will fay;
Sic ane I haif noeht fene. '

-Sol. Yon is ane ftranger, I ftand forde:
He femes to ,be ane luftie lord:
Be his heir-cumming for, concord~
And be-kinde till our King:
He fall be welcome to this place,
And treatit with the Kingis grace.
Be it nocht fa we fall him chace,
And to the divell him ding.
, Pia. I reid us put apoun the King,
And walkin him of his lleiping.
Sir, rife and fe an uncouth thing.
eet up, ye ly too lang.

,< Sell. Put on your huide, John Fule, ye raif.
How dar ye be fo pert, Sir .K:,naif, ,
11btuicn t1te Kihg ~ Sa. Chrifi me faif,
fals huirfone, thow fall hing:
~ (Heir fall Gnde Co\mfall, Veritie, and 'Cheftetie,

'tim 10 .floc King, 'l1..'ith Correctioun.
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.ip, Syr King! ye haif fieipit ancvc4
...;. ill,eS of Lady &nfuall.
F that moir belangis to the pleuch,

- rterward perchaocc reherts I fall.
", ,t,membir how the KinK Sardanapall
Amang fair Ladyis tuk his hill fa lang,
Sa that the maift part of his Leigis all
Rcbeld, and fyne hym duilfully dOUD thrang'.

Remember how, into the tyme of Noy,
For the foulle ftink and fyo of lichery,
God, be my wand, did all the warld denroy.
Sodom and Gomer ric.bt fo full rigouruOy
For that ~e1f fyn war brunt rycnt crewally.
ThaiJfoir I the command in(;Qfltinent
Baneyfs frome the that Quir Senfualitie,
Or ellis but dowt rUdly thow fqlt repent.·

King. Be quhome haif ye fo grit awtoritie,
~hilk dOls prefome for till correct: ane King?
Knaw ye noeht me the King Humanitie,
That in my regioun royally dois ring?

Corr. I haif power greit Princis to doun thrin~1

""That leivis contrair the Majeftie Devyne ;
Aganethe trewth quhilk planely dois maling ;
But thay repent, I put thatQC to rewyne.
I will begin at the, qu4ilk is the heid,
And mak on the fira Reformationn.
Thy Leigis than will follow the but pleid.
Swyth, harlott, hence without dilationn !

Sen. My Lord, I mak yow fupplicationn
GIt me licence to pafs agane to R'Ome ;
Amang the Pri~ci> of that nationn"
llat yon wit my bewty thair will biome.

[H~ir fall Senfnalitie, with her cQ11Iponionir.
depai,.t fro the King.

Adew, Sir King, I may na langer tacy.
I cair noeht that als g~de luife CUIllS as gais.

I re-
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t rece>mmend yow to the ~eene of Farie j

t fe ye will be gydit with tny fai;•.
As for this King, I cllrehim nocht twa ftrai$.
War I amang Bifchops and Cardinals.
1 wald get gould, filver, and precious c.lai~ t

l'J'a earthlie joy' but my prefence avaiis.
[Heir ja// Jebe. ~itb her compaflCflU'fJS, pafi t"

'. ~ Spiritualitie. andJay;
My L.ordis of the Spirituall frait,
Venus preferVe yow "air and lait !
For I can mak na mair debait,
I am partit with your king ;
And am baneifcht this regioun;
By co'unfell of Correaioun.

'Be ye nochl. my proteaioun .
I may feik.-- my ludging.

Spiro Welcome eur dayis darling J
Welcome with all our hart;
We all. but feinyeing;
Ball plainlie tak. your part.. .

[Heir fa/l the Bifbops,Abhots, and Poi-Jons lifl I

Lady Senfualitie and her companions•.
Carr. My tord~ fen )e ar quyt ofSenfualitic;

Reffaif into your iervice Gude Couiifall,
And richt fo this fair Ledy Cheftetic, .
Tillye mary fum ~Ine of bludel~oyall:

Obferve than Gheftetie matrimoniall. .
Richt fo re~aif lhow Veretie be thp. hand.,
Ufe thair eunfell; your faml: fall never fall; .,
Thairfoir with thame mak ane perpetuall banet

[Heir fall tbe King rdJOiff CoilnfaU) Ve,;
retie, atld Cheftetie.

And Sir tak. tent quhat I will fay,
Obferve thir fame baith nieht an.d dllY,
And let them never part yow fray;
Or els, withoutin doubt,' .

.VOL. II. Mm Turnl!!
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Tome ye to Senfualitie,-
To vicious lyfe, and tebaldtie,
Out of your realme ri£ht khamefulUe
Ye fall be Iuttit out ;
As was TaJ'qoin, the Roman King,
~ba for hi!> vicious li"ing,
And for' tile Ccbameful ravifchi:ng
Of the fair chaift Lucres..
Was fune degraidit of his crOtt-n,
And baneift of his regioun:
I maid on him correaioun,
As ftories dois expres. .

King. I am cQntent your cnntlll till illC:l,roe ~
Ye beand of fa god conditionn. -
At your cummand fall be aU that i. IbIIle.
Arid heir I ~ yon full commiBioua
To puneifs faulti~ tad gif remiffioan.
To vertew I faU be ~onfoDQble;

With you I faU confirme an unioDa;
~nd at, your counfall ftand ay firme .ndilahl~.

[-rbtKing ,mbrlle,,, C&rreaioaD wit}, II b,mw!e
coulltmnnt,..

. Corr. I counfall yow incontinent,
-Agane proclame the Parliatael1t
Of al~<the Tbre Eftaitis.

',.!" That thay be 'heir with diligence,
To mak to yow obedience,
And fane drets all debaites.

King. That fall be done, but mait clem.act.·
H03;w Diligence! cum. heir fta bllnd,
And t~k Your informatiotm.
Ga warne th~ Spiritualitie,
Richt fa the Temporal1tie,
Be oppin proclamatio'nn,
In gudlie baift for to .compeit '
In tbair honorabill maucir,

To
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To gi£ us thei~ eounfaillis.
QE.ho fa beis abfent, to ,tha~ fclJ,aw 
That thay fall underly the law,
And puneift be tha,t faillis.

Dil, Sehyr, I fall baith in 1k1ldl aQd Landt
With diligence do your eommand,
Upon my awiD eJlpenfe.
Sehyr, I haif fervit all this ye4",
Bot I gat nevir ane deyneir
Yetformy~.

King. pars on; and tboll taU be il"~pirQit,

And for thy femee weill'rew!lir4U.
For quhy, with,JDY~
Tau fall hair yeirly.for thy hYJe,
The teind muifellsof the Ferry ~",
Confirmit in Parliameat. '

D,1. I will get rieh~ tRtiJW that rfl',t,
Eftir the day of dome,
Q.!!hen in the eoillpotw pf TratMlDt
Butter will grow aD bJ'O~.,

All nieht I had fa meikill drewtb.
I mieht not fieip a wi~k.

Orl proclame ocht with m1m~
But dam I man have drink.

Co,.,.. CQl heir, PW:ebo, and Sf>~e.

With your company_ODD Waatonac, ;
I ken weill yom OQliaditio~

For tyfting Kiqg lJumaniti.
To reifaifF SenCualitie,
Ye man CufFer puniuQUQ.

Wan. We grant my Lord, w,W 4Q~' ill ;
Thairfoir we put us .in yow·w,ij!. .
Bot we have bCDe ~G.t.
For in gud faith, 8yr, we belcli9U;
JDat liehery Could ~~ .lJaii ..e~1:it,
Benus it. is fa Wit.

-"

Pia.
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Pia. Y c fee how Senfualitic

With Principalls of ilk cuntrie
Bene ~laidlie lettin iD ;
And with yoor pt'elatis mair a~d lest
Speir at my Ladie Priores
Gif I«bery be fiD.

Sol Scbyr, we fall mend our conditioun,
Sa ye gif us remiffioun ; . ..
Bot gif us leif to fing,
To dance, and' play at cbefs, and ta~ils ~

To reid ftoryis, and mirry fabillis, .
Forplefour of our King.
. Corr~ So 1:bat yc do na udfl' cryme,
Ye fa! be pardonit at thi$ tyme.· .
For quhy, as I foppois, . .
i'rincis fumtyme mOD feik follace
With mirth, and lefuH mirrenes,
Their fpreitil to rejoyifs.
And ricbt fa balking' and bontingr
Ar honeLl patlitnes for ane king
into tbe tymeof peace ; .
And lern to ryn ane bevie fpeir,
That he into the tyme of weir
May follow at tbe cheace•
. . King. ~hair is Sapience and Diferetioun ?
And quhy cumis not lJevotioun nitr?

ITer. Sapience, Syr, was aDe verry loUD,
And Defcretioun was Dyne tymes war. '
The futh, Syr, gif 1 wald report, .
Thay did begyle lour Ex~el1ence j

And walci not CufFer to refort
N aDe of us thr6to your prefence.

Chao Tbay thre war Flaurie, aDd Ditrait,
And Falfat, that unhappy loun. .
Againe us thra quhilk maid debait:,
,Thay baneift me fra tOan to toun ;



Thocht

Thay.gart t1lir tway f~ll into foun,
~hen thay war lokkit in tbe ftokkis.
That daftard 'lubUk ye call Di[cretioun
Full thiftoufly he ftaU your box.

King. The d,ivill tak. thallle, fen thay ar gaoe !
Me th~ht thame ay thrie very fmaikis.
I mak ane vovy to 1weit Sana Fillane,
Get I thame, thay fall beir th~ir paikill.
I (e thay playit with melhe glaikkis.
Gude Counfall, noW' [chew me the heft;
Sen I fix on you thre my ftaikis,
How fall I keep my realme in rea?

Gue COlin. lnitium JapientiiE-e.fl timor hom;"i.
Sir, gif your Hienes yearnis lang to ring.
Firft dread your God abuif aU utber thing,
For ye ar bot ane mortal inft rument
To that great God and King OQ1iUpotent,'
Preordinat be his divine Majeftie ..
To reull his peopill intill unitie•.
The p:incipall point. Sir, of ane King's office, \
I~ for to do to everilk man juil~e;

And for to mix his juftice with mercie, .
But rigour, favour, or partialitie.
Forfuith it is na Jittle obfervance
Great regions -to have in governince.
~haever taks OI) him that Kinglie ~ir,

To get ane of thir twa, he fuld be fuir :
Great paine and labour, and tbat continuall ;
Or ,cl~ip to hav~ defame perpetuall.
~ha guydis weill, they win immolltal fame;

.Q!tha the contrair, they get perpetuall fchame.
Efter quhais de~b, b~t dout, anethoufand yeir
Thair life at lenth rehearft fall be per'lneir.
The Chroniklis to knaw I yow exhort;
Thair fall ye finde baith gude and cuill report:
for everie Princc, efter his qualitie,
.J ( • ~

:a73
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Tbocht he be deid, his deids fan neuer die.
Sir, gif ye pleafe for to ufe my CCMlDfall,
Your fame and Dame £all be perpetuall.

[Htir fill Uu M~g" Dlli~nc:e 1"oelilima
At tM l;OlIIIDaIld of King HUlDaoitie,

I warne and chuge 611 IrIclIlbuia of ParlWucnt,
Baith Sprituall Stait, and Tempomlide,
That till his Grace thay be ebedient s
And fpeid thame to the Court iBc:OBtinent,
In gu4 order a1TQyit ..yally.
~ba beis abfent, or inolJcdient,
The Kingis difplefour thay falluderl,.

(Cf'1Im fllUlH fa, 10 dJ'Mill,
And ala Imak yow -e.xbortatioUD,
Sen ye hail heard -the firi part of 9111' pla1,
Go tak. ane drink., and mak. -collatioun ;
Dk man drink to his marrow, I yow pray
Tarie ,nocht lang, it is lait in the day.
Let fum drink ayle, aad fum drink: claret wine,
Be greit do&ouris of phyfike I hearc ray,
That michtie drink OOIBforts the dull ingyne.
. [Now fall tl» P,*!,i/I Mal CoIIatiOlln; tile King., lJif.

ehoppis, tmtl pri.npJ p/Qywi.t M"K _ e.f thtir
fiats.

ACT
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(

Plur. Of your almos, gude folkis, for ~\7e of bevDa!
Fot Ihaif moderles baimis fax or levin.
Gif ye will gif na gude, for luve of {weit Jefus,
Wifs me the richt way to Sana Andreus.

Dil. ~hair haif we gottin this gudlyeoDlpafteoeal
Swyth furth of the feild, thow fals raggit loulb
God wait gif heir be ane weill keipit place, .
~hen fiC' ane vyld beggar Karle may get entre!.
Fy on yowofficiaris that mendis not thrr lailyies! '
I gif yow all to the Divin. baith provoft.nd~bailliesl

Without ye cum fone, and chace this carJ~ 8"1":';'
The divill a word ye get mair of bur play.
Fals huirfone raggit carle, quhat is tbat thow mggis?

Pmr. ~ha maid yow a gentUlman wald not flow
your luggis.

Di/. ~hat now? me think this CUlltOUD carle be
gynnis to erak.

SWyth carle away, ot' be this day I fall brak ,our bek.
[Hlir fall tbl carl, dym lip Ilntljit in th,

KinK's tI1Jy t&7r,.
Com dODn; 1)%', be Gaddis croun, fals lOUD, I fall flay

the.
j',ur. Now fweir be tbybruDt fhinnis the divill

ding tbatm frae the. I

~at fay he till tail' 'Court knavis? be thay get haill
clais

Sa {one t'ba11rir to Cweir; ana'trip oe thair t.i•.
Du.
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DU. Methocht the carle callit m"t: knave even in my
face,

Be Sana FUlane, thow falbe Gane, bot gif thaw afk
grace.

Loap; or be the gud Lord thaw faIt loifs thy heid.
Ptur. I fall anis drink" or I ga, thocht thaw had

{warne my deid. '
[H~ir Diligence c4jJis,away the Itddir.

Dil. Loup now, gif thaw lift, for thaw hes loift the
leddir. '

Peur. It is full weill thy kynd to lowp,and licht in
a tedder. '

Thaw {;Ube fane to fetche agane the' ledder, or I 1Qwp I

I fall fitt heir into this tcheir, till I haif toumit thi,
ftowp.

[Heir Jail the carle loup cff theJcl!ffald.,
Dil. Swyth. beggir bogill, h;Uft the away:'

Thaw art ouer perte, to {pill the proces of our play..
Ptur. I ~ill not gifF for your play :worth a fulis fart~

For thair ialittill play this day,at my hungry hart.
Dil. ~~at a~llis the' cruckit- carle ?
Peu,.. Mary, meikill farrow:

1 can not get, thocht I gafp, to beg nor to borr,ow. ,
Dil. ~hair is it thaw dwels, or 'luhat is .thy in..

tent? _
Peur. I dwe1 into Lowthiane, ,ane myle fra Tranent•

. Dil. ~hair wald thow be,carl~ the, ruth to, mo
fchaw r .

Peur. Sir, eyin at ~ana: Androes, for to feik law.
Dil. To feiklaw in Edinburgh ia the neireft way.
Peur. Sir, I haif focht law thair this mon'y c¥ir day;

Bot I could nevir find law at feffioun nar feioye.
Thairfoir the mckill deuell draun allt~menye. .

.Dil. Schaw me thy matu, man, with all the dr
cumftance;

How thaw hes hapj?init on ~his unhappy chance.
. Peur.



Ptur. Gud~ man, witt je gire me or your cheretie?
And I fall detll&it to Y-Ow tne blak veretie. '.
Myfadet'\fts 4t1 auld man; arid ane·hait';·
And Was of aige fourfcoir reirs and mair.
And MaId, mt moder, was fourfco'if and fyiftene:
And i'IitJt tnt b.hbur I- did tbanie baitb Cufiene.
We bad a n1~tt, that careit falt and coin;
And evirilk. "eir fcllo brotht ii~ hame a foilI."'1: Met tiu'E ky, tM.t was baitb'ratt an-d fair, .
N'ane tydiar h,ne to the toun of Air.
My fider 'Wti f'a waik. of blutte and bane,
That he deit,.quhair'oit my Diodei:' maid grit mane;
Than t'cho deit to, withiiJ :trie 'ouilt or two; ,
And thair began my pOveitie' and woo
Our gode gra, meit was baitarid on the ftild,' .
Our landis lairll tliik hit foi' hiS heiryeild.
The vicar fUik tne bd1: Row be the beid,
Incontinent quhen my fader waS deid;
And qtJ.ben the viclit' hard now that my moder
Was deid~ (til. lland 'be toke tra: me aile rider.
Than Meg, my wife, did mum baith evin and mori:o.-,
Till at the laft fchddeit for veri f()rrow: .
lind qahen the vicar hard tenrriy 'wyfe wis'deid,
The third kow than be cleikit be the heid.
Thair ummeft clayis, quhilk waS or raploch gray,.
The vicar gart his clarkc1eik"thaDie away.
Q..~eh that was gane~ t tnicti'fdnl':na ckbait,
Bot with my baimis pail for to beg my mart.
NoVV' haif"t tald' yow tbe'b1ak verine. -
H(S~ r bin brocbt into this miferie~

Di!. Hdw did the Penone, was he Dot thy gude
&eind?

P,ur. How? the div~l'ffick1iim:! be curti me for
my"teincf; "
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And haldis me yit undir that riune pracefs,
That gart me 'Wan~ my facrament at Pera.
In gud faith, Syr, thocht ye wald cut my thrott,
I haif na geir, except an Inglis grott,
~hilk I purpofs to gif ane man of law.

Dil. Thow art the dd'tift fule that euir I fa~.

, Trowis thow, man, be the law to get remeid
Of men of kirk ~ na neuir till thow be deid.

P,ur. Syr, be quhat law, tell me quhairfoir or quby,
That our vicar fould tak fra me thoe ky? _

Dil. Thayhaif na law,' except ,ane eonfuetude;
Ql1hilk law to thame is fuffieent and gude.

P,ur. Ane confuetude, aganis the commoun weill, ,
Sould be no law, I think be f\Veit Sana GeilI.
Ql1hair will ye find that law, tell gif ye can,
To tak thre ky fra ane peur hufband man ?
Ane for my fader ; and for my wyfe ane uder ;
And the thrid kow he tuketor Mald my moder.

Dil. It is thair law;' aU that thay haif in ure j

Thocht it be kow, fow, ganer, gryee, or gufe.
P,ur. Sehyr, I wald fpeir at yow ane queftioun.,

Behald fum prellatis of this regioun,
ManifeiUy, during thair lufty lyvis,

,Thay fwyve ladeis, madinis, and menis wyves;
And fa thair quentis thay haif in confuetude.
~hidder fay ye that law is evill or gOOe ?

Dil. Hald thy toung, man; it femis that thow art
mangit. , ' , .

Speik. tbow of preiftis hut dowt thow ~ill be hangit.
P,ur. Be him that beure the crewall 'crown of

thorne, ,
" Icair not to be hangit evin tbe morne. _

Dil. Be fure of preifti~ thow will get na (upport.
P,ur. Git that be trew, the feind refaiff the fort!

So fen I fe I get'none udir-grace,
I wilIly donn, and r.cit ~e ia this place.
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[Heir fall tke Peurman Iy doun in tbe field :antl
tbe Pardonour fa.'l c'!11? in ,!,nd fay, B'!na diu,
honadiu:' . , .

Devoitt ~pil1 ,!gud day 1 fay YOW,.

~Qw tarry a lytil quhyll, I pray yow,
Till I be with yow knawin: .-
Wait ye not weill how ,1~ ~,atnit ,?
A nobill man, and undefamit,
Gil all th~ futh war {chawin.
i a~ Syr Robert Rome-raker,
,Ane publiB: perfyte Pardoner,
Admittit be the Paip.· ,
Schyr, I (all fchaw yow for my wage,
~y ,Pudonis, and my prevelage, .
QE.hilk ye fall fe, and graip. ,
I 'gil to the devill, with gu!l entent~

This unfell wickit New Te£l:ment,
With thame that it ~r~Qattit: '
Sen lawit men k,new the veritie,
Pardonaris ~ettis no chereti~, ,
Withowt that thay debait it
I mang the wyvis with wrinkis and wylis,
As aU --my marrowis men begylis,
Be our fair fals flattery;
Ye, all the craftis I ken perqueir,
As I was teichit be ane lreir'; ;
Callit Ypocrafy. .
Bot now, allace! out grit abufioun
1s c1eirly knawin to our, confufioun,
~hilk I may fair repent :, .,
O! a¥. ~reddence now am r quyt~\
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Uk. man bes me DOW at difpyte,
That reidis the NewT~
Dnill fall to thame that it bas wrocht.
Swa faU thame that the buik bame brocht,
Ats I pray to the Rude ~ 1

That Mart10e Luter, that fals lotJ,Q
Black Bullinger·and Me1anabo'un'
Had bene fmorde in thair elide.·
Be him that be~ the'croun of thome,
I wald Sana Pawle had neuit':pen.e bome ;
And als I wald hill buikis ' I ~

War nevir red in~ thek,irkJ

Bot amang freirsii1to the ~rk;.
Or riven amang the rli~ ;;. ,

, . ... ....... [Heir ltd ke lay dDw. /liJ 'PIliril "'lflf1f1.
; [;, t~, 6'urde; .all.df~b -::, ;.' .',"11

My potent Pardonni. ye may fe, '.'
Cum fra the Can of Ta1't!'rie '.
\Veill feilit with ofter fchellis~

Thocht ye haif na 'difcretioJIQ,
Ye fall haiffull remj$oJ.J,Jl, .
With help of buikis and beU~.

Heir is a rellik,lang and 1?raid,
Of FynmakowU the'richt .e1;l,l'ftR~d.,

With teith, and all togiddir. :.
Of Collingis kow beids a h.orne:, .
For eiuing of Ma~qo.I;1Jle~«O.fI\e
W as {lane into Baqubid~et.

HeiJ' is the cordis, baith grit an4 .1~ug,

~hilk hangit Johnnie A,11J1O:taQJ,
Of gud hempt, foft and fOUJld:
Gude haly pepill, .I ftand ford,
Q...uhaexir beis hangi~ i9 ~.l,1js G9~,

Neidis nevu to be dr<H!1)Q. .
The culum of Srnryddis co~;

The grunttill of Sana_~~o~s fow,
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~hilk bure hi$ hd, hell.; "
QEha evir hl;u:is this bdl clink,

, Gifeme ane "duccat for till.dtil*,
~e fall ~uir Mtp·~~~ ,
Witoowt ~ q,e wi,tb ~1lWl ~e. ,
MaUleds, trow ye that"thi.'~ ltotne ?
Cuni, win this pardoun, cu.! . , "
~ha Iuvis thair w~i~ OQl ~i~ thair !Wrt,
:r hail power thinJie' to' depairt ~ ,
Me think. yow deif lUit:l~:
Hes nant of yoW' ~QtllwU:Jw.t -W,
:nat haldis you into fiurt 'and ilfyfia ?'
Cnm, talt my aif~im~
OfF that cummir I fall~ p'lJ q~)1e,
Howbeit your fclfia« in the Wftl;
Ae~ ~~ IlJ\ f.lU&W~~
Cum win the pard~ne; riow lat foe,
For meill,.for nialt, M{QJ mQII,il;,
¥or cok, hen, gufe, or gryfs, _.
OfF rellikk.i~ ~. 1 ha.if aUe bqnckr. .
~hy cum yc'nocht? thisl.s a~r.¥lir;

Jtrow ye bC'notwyfs.
j \

s C ~ N ~ IU.
i .'

PA~:P<Hf.u,&QW~4R'"f~SQwn,.:a's W"JF~.

Sowt· Welcum hame, Robj~ aQ~.~kJ:r!

Our haly patent l'ardonner,
Gif ye haif .difpcnfatioun
!..fo pairt mc, and my wickit wyfe,
And me delyvir fra fiurt, ~Dd. Jhyfe ,
I mak you fuppliclJUQ1Ml- '
, Par. I fall yow pairt, bot~4.~~~

Sa I getnl.oJl~y i'tl Jll,J" 1.W.1l~1

TQ~irfoir lat fe thy cUDye~ .
Sowt.
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Sowt. I haif nafylvir, be niy lyfe,
Bot f,ve rchilling, and my fchaping knyfe.
That fall ye hair bot Cunyie. "

Par. Q!bat kyn of woman is thy wyfe ~

Bowt. Ane quick devill, Syr ; a donne of" ftryfe.
Ane frog that fylis the wind. " .
A felland tlagg, a tlyrie fufF; ,
At ilka pant fcho lattis a puff,
And hes no ho behind. .
All the lang day fcho me dilpyttis ;
And all the nieht feho ftingis and flyttis;
Thus fieip I neuir a wink.
'l1nlt cokatrice, that commoun henre,
The mekIe deYill ma nocht indeure,
lIir ftubomes and flink.

Sowt. Wyfi. Theif, e~rle, thy wordis I bard full
weiDe ".

In faith my friendfehip thou {alt feil, 
Gifl thefang.

Sowt. Gif I faid Geht, dame, be the Rude,
~eept ye war baith fair and gu~,

God nor I hang. "
Par. Fair dame, gif ye wald be ane wowar,

To pairt yow twa I haifane powar. "
Tell on, ar ye content?

Sowt. Wfft. Ya, that I am, With an my hairt,
Fra that fals hurefone to depairt, .
Sa that theifr will confent.
Cauffis to pairt I haifF anew,
Beeanfs I get na chalmer glew,
I tell you verraly.
I marvell not, fa mot I thryve,
Suppoifs that fwingeour nevir fwyve,
He is baith cauld and dry.

Par. Qehat wilt thaw gif me for thy parte?
Sow!.



SoWI. Wyfi. A cuppill of farkis, with.an,my'hakt,
The beft claith in this land.

Par. To pairt fen ye ar baith ~tent$

I fall pairt yow incontinent;
Bot ye mon do cummand.
My will and fulall fentence is$
Ilk of yow uthers ams kis.
Slip doun thy hoifs, me think the carl« is glaikit,.'
Sett thaw not by howbeit fcho k.iCs and fiaik. it.
1.ift up hir clais, kis ,hir hoill wi~ your hart. .

. [Heir: fall fthQ lift, 'With fiknci.i
SfJ'WI. I pray yow, Sir, forbid her for to £-.

[Here th~ Sow.tta,. Jail do the lJ.l. '
Pa,.. Dame, pas ye to the eiftend of the toun ~

And pas ye waft, even lyk a cuka1d loun.
Go hence ye baith, w~th Bali-alia braid bli.ffi.ng !
Schyris! faw yow evir mair fqrrowles de}NU"ting ~

,S C ENE IV.·

PAllDOHOUR, WILKIN.

[Heir faD hi.r Boy Wilkin or,.ojft.e hill, i:IIIdfay,
Hoaw, Maifter, ,Hoaw~ quhair aryenow ?

Par. I am heir, Wilkyn widdifow.
Wile Schyr, I hair done your bidding,

For I haif fund a grit horfs bane,
Ane fairar Caw ye nevir nane,
Upoun thane tlefc.hers middjog.
Schyr, ye may gar tbe wytlis trow,
Itis ane bane of Sana Brydis cow,
Gude for the fevir cartane.
Sehyr, will ye rewll this relick weill,
All baill the wyvis will kifs and belli,
Betwix this and Dumbartane.

Par. ~hat fay thay of me in the toun?
Wil.



Sana

·... CBl.oxlC. 'or scoursB- f6t'r1l1'.

WIt. 8tuii {.fi,'ye .r tile "f'Crt"f 101ltJ ;
Som fayis legatuJ ""tUI :

So'n fayis anetals SWrtlCetJe ;
And fum fayis ye ar for eertad
DialJo/ru incar"atul.
Bot keip ye rra fubjeaioliii
Of that c:urft King Correaiotm ;
For be ye with him,r.ttgit, .
Becaufs ,it ar aue Rotne-ftbr,
A 'common pabllek call'ay paiklr;
k cIowt ye mn lte hmtgit~

Par. ~air {aU I'lage into the- tOttt1 l
. Wit. With golfe kind ChriftiliDe A'Dderfonn«!;

Q.!Jhai~ yewiU be·~n treittit.
Gire any limutir yaw cIerillll1a;.s,
Scho will defend 'yo" with bir haft'di~j

And 1VOIftIIIdy tlebaitt it, . ,
Bawburde fayis, be the Trinitie;
'that feho fall heir yoW ct'iD1,anie,-.
Rowbeit yow b,d ane yeir. . ,

Par. Thow h~s done' weill, be Goddb' moder,
Tak ye the tanf!, and I the uder, .
Sa laD we mak grtd eheir.

Wi!. I reitiyow fpeidyOftl heir;
And ma'k lia langeI' tarie;

,Byd ye }~g toair. lint weir,.
I dreid your weird ye ".ric..

[H';"ftfllll·fji .~et'rlfi, oM f'me ~itII.

Peur. ~hatthitJgwaryooe tllat lblH'd·~-aml e;y?
I hair bene dreveland, and dtetnilM' of B1'f ky.
With my richt bu4 my beh bodyl Cue;' .

I
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Sana 8ryd, Sana Bioyd, fend me my kyagane!
i fe ftandand yondar ane haly man.
To mak me help, lat me fe gif he otan~

Ualy Maifter, God fpeid yow, and gud marne!
Par. Wdcum to me, thocht thow war at the horne.

Gum, win th~ pardoun, and then I fall the fane.
Peur. Will that pardoun get me my kye agane?
Par. Cairlc, of the ky I haif na thing ado.

Cum, wyn nty pardoun ; and kifs my rellikkis to.
[Heir fall t1Je Pat-donar fane bim with his rellilltiJ.

Now lows thy purf9, and lay doun thy otfrand"
And thow faU haif my pardoun, even fra hand.
With raipis and rcllikis I fall the fane agane ;
Of gut nor gravel, thow fall oeuir haif pane.
Now wyn the pardoun; Lymmar, or thow art loft.

Peur. Now, haly Maifter, quhat fall that parclO11D
coft ?

Par. Lat fee qnhlit monl!y thow beirie in thy bag.
Peur. I haif ane groit heir, bund into ane rag.
P«r. Hes thow nane uder m",er hot ane grote?
Petlr. Gifl hlifmair, Sir, tum.and rype illy cOte.
Par. Gif me that grote, 'QlAn, fen thaw hes na mlilir..
Peur. With 811 tnybairt, MaiQar i 10,· tak. it thair.

Now lat me fee yeur plltdoUD. 'With yourleif•.
Par. A thowfand yeir of paI'donns I the geif.
Pnr. A thowiand yeir ! I will not :teif fa lang.

Delyver me it, MaHler, and lat. me gal'lg.
Par. Ane thowCand yeir I lay upoun thy heid,

With ,tfJtirns qilorir"i; no'W' ma me na mail' pleid.
ThOW~i'etravitthy p;itcloun now alreddj.

PtorI.,.. Bot I CaB fe. nathing, Schyr, he oUr Leddy.
Fbrfuth, Maifter•.l trow I be net wyifs,
To'pay,ot than Qnemy merchand,ifs.
That ye haHF gottJil my grate fa1I fair t rew.
Schyr, ~ultialier is your pal'doun blak or blew?
Mai,ft:ei', fen y& haitF taue ffs. -IDe my ceDyiC;

v.,lI. II. . 0 0 My

- "
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My mtrchandyG"e {c.haw me withowttyn fnnyie',
Or to the Bifchop I fall pafs, and pleinyie,
In St Androis, a!1d fummond yow to thair (dnyie.

Par. Q..uhat cravis tloow;' cairle? Me think thow art
Dot wyifi.

Peur. I crave my grote, OJ: ellis my merchandyifs•.
, Par. I gaif the }Tcirdoun for ane thowfand yeir.

Peur. ~air fall I get that pardoun, let me heili.
Par. Stand frill, and I fall tell the all the fiory.

'Q!!hen thow art deid" and gois to pu.rgatory,
Beand condempit to .pane ane thowfand ,reir •
Than fall thy pardo.Wl the relief, bllt weir.
,Now be content, thou. art ane mervellus. man.

Peur. Sall I get na thing for my grote till than?
Par.' That fall thow nat, I mak it to yow plane.
Pellr. Na. than, MllUleJ:, &if me my grote agane•.

~hat fay ye, Maifters. Call ye this a gude r«<fi"oun.
That he wId promife me~ gaoy· p~idouDt
And heir reGaif my money in this fteid,
Sync mak me nB payment till I be deid ?
~hen I am deid, I wait· full fickerli~

My filly fawl fall pafs tq pUlgatory, .
Declair Die this, now God nor Baliall bind the,
.~hen I am·thair, curft carle, quhair fall I find the?'
Nocht into hevin, but rather into hell :
Q..uhan thou art thaiT, thow can. not help thy rdt..
~hen wilt thow CUII1, my dploW"s for tQ beit ?
Or I the find, lDiY_llippis will get a heit.
TrQwis th.ow, botobouT" that 1 will by blinde lammis'?
Gif me my grotf) the deviU dJ1yte iJt the gam~s..

Par. Swyth, fiand abt.c1d I trow dUB lJlan. be QWlgit.
Thow gettis not th~t, carle, thocht yow fnld b~ hangill.

Peur;. Gif me my grote, weill bl1Jld into my «lout.
Or be Go.ddis breid Robelle fall boir aDJ:.tQ,Wt.

[Heirjall tbD.1/Kbt tQ81tbUr ; (JIId t1Je~ Peurman.Ja//.c'!fJ
Jolin tb, ~fli,'4, 4na &afl thl ,.,I/il~is ilJ, tAl wtl!n:.

SCE;NE



os CE NEVI.

'Enter iU:x, DILIGENCE, GtrnE COUNSALL, W ANTON

NES; PLACEBO, Qnd SOLACE.

Dil. Qllbat kind of daflin is this all day?
Swyth, fmaik.~, oat of the feild, away.
loto a~e prefoun put thame fone,·
'Syne hang them quben the play is done. ,

. [Heir faD Diligence turn toward the pepill, Qnd
mak this procla1{Jaliorm.

DU. Famous peopill tak. tent, and ye fall fe
The..rrbrle Eftaitis of this natieun
Cum to the court. with ane ftraoge gravitie ;
'11lairfoirl mak yow fnpplicatiouD,
Till ye have beard our haile narratiGuo,
To keip fileocll,end be patiClDt :I pray yow :
Howbeit we fpeik bot adu~atioun,.
We fall,fay nathing bot the fuim I fay yow.

Gude verteous men, that luitis the veritie,
I wait thay will excu.fe our negligence s
Dot vicious men; denude of charitie,
As feioyeit fals flattrand Saracens,
Howbeit they cry on us ane loud 'Yeogeoce,
And of our paftyme maks aoe fals report; .
~hat may we dobo.t tak in patience,
And us refer unto the faithful fort?

Onr Lord Jefns, Peter,'nor PauJI,
enId Dot compleis the pegpill all,
But fum were mifcontent ;
Howbeit they fcbew the veritie,

Sum
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S~m faid that it war herdie
:Jle thair maift fall judgement.

[Heir fall ti, 'Ihru' EJiaitl cum frp tN palyfO~1f,

gangand haclwart, led he thair 'U,yc.es.
Wan. Now braid heRedicite !

Q.9hat: thing is yon that ric ~

Luke Solace, my 4art.
Sol. Brother Wantonnes, quhat thinks thaw?

Yon are the Thrie Eftaits 1 trow,
Gangand backwatt.

Wan. Bac~wart. Bac:ll.war1:! Qut ~wa,.i
It is greit fchame for thcmt I fay,
~ackwart to gang.
1trow ~e K.iDg CorreaiollQ.
~an mak ane reformatioUD,
Or it be lang.
Now let us go, and teU the KiDg. [~ftr..
Sir, we have !cue an~ mervdous. 'hin~
Be our judgement.

/ The Thrie Efta.its of this. reg10lln
Ar cummandba-ckwa~throw this. tDD'Q.
To the Parliament. •

Rex. lbckwart. ba~wart! How ma.y that b. ~.
Gar fpeid them haiilelie to me,.' .

In dreid that tb~ ga wraog. .
PIa. Sir, 1fe them yORder ctJIDmand.,

Thay will be; heil' evin fra bud. .
Als faft as thay may gang•

.Gude Corm•. ~r, ha14 yOUt ftill mel Blar. them BOch"
Tilrye perfave qtihat be dl1ur- thocht, . .
And fc quhat ~en tbem·leid&. ,. ",
And let the ~ing COl reaioaa
Mak ane fcharp iDqai4iti9Qn,
And mark them be the heida.
Q!!hen y~ ~en the occ.&01J1l
That maks them ic perf~oWl,

Ye



~hat

Ye may es,dl~ caUl ~

Syne them reform. as y. u.i1lk..1:tcA,
Sua tbaJ: Wt lICabne mar I,ve- in I:dt
According to God'it }aWL

[Hei,.. fiJI. 'ibm Ejl~ir"1" tift, tiM tlll'U 4hIi" .
f~ ,.t~ Kjn6·

Spiro Gloir, hQQQU, laud,tciumtrb. IIDlI fta'bric;.
Be to J'O~~e pndont e~le~!
Jieir ar we com, all die: ~iUitt 'l'hrio..
Readic, to IIlak. ont cUM obediem:~ •
At your command 1Iflith. h.mhiJ,l oWi:rvance,
As may pertene to Spiritualitie,
With counfel of the:TempoIWlt~.
'iemp. Sir,\~we, with michtte curage at c~mmand,

Of your Cu.pet~oYentMajellie.
saU mak fervi~ baith with our hart au4 Malt,
And fall not drew ill thy defence tQ.~.

We ar content, but doubt, that we may fee
That~~ heavenlie King (:oI~n..'
Sa he with mercie malt.. puuitiouu. .
~r. Sir we ar heir your burgeais ani mer~ds't'

Thanks be to God that we m"ay fe yoqz fllQ-,
Traiftand we may nQW into- di.ven lands
Convey our ge:ir, with (a:pportaf yoW"' 8J<ace.

, ~or now I traift we fall getrdl aad peace;
~hen mifdoars an! with your fword oce-thuwm,
1'hen may leil merchands li~e upon their awin.

Rex. Welcum to me, my p1udent Lordi& all;
Year my' members-. wppois I .0 ,your' heid!.
Sit down, that Vl{e may with yuur judo eoun&ll
Aganis mifdoars find fO.Ter2me, remeid.
·We fan noehl fpair., for fnoM nor £OJ! w4

, With your avice to mak punitioun.
And put my fiword te euclltitlon.
. Corr. My tf.ndcr friends,. I pray ,.an with. my hzrt,
Jleclai... to me tlac; dUng that: 1 wuld £peW.: .
1 ••• ' • '.
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~at is the caus that ye gaug all lnckwart ?
The veririe thairof faine wal.1 heit".

Spi,.. Soveraine, we have gane fa this lBOny a ,...
Howbeit ye think we go undeoently,
We think. we gang ncbt wonder pleaCantly.

Dil. Sit down my lords into YOUl' proper places
SyM let tae King confider all fie caces.
Sit down, Sir Scribe: and fit down,Deinpiler, to,
And fence the Court as ye were wont to do•

.[2"boJ' a,. fit 40"", and Gude Counfell
jalJpaft tQ·1m fMt.

seE N E' VII.

- KING HUMANITIE, CORRECTION, DILIGENCE, JOHNE

THE CoMMON WEIL, THE THREE ESTAITIS; FLAT·

7RT, FALSET, COVETICE, and SAR]EANTS.

f Hti,. faO tlie Three Eftaitill compei,. to tbe
. Pa,.liament; and the King fall/a)"

¥y prudent Lordi! of the Thre Eft'airis,
It is our will, aboif aM oydir thing,
For to reforme all thaythat makkis debairis;
Contrair the richt quhilk' daylie dais maling.
And thay that dais the Commaun Weill doun thring.
With help and counfall,of King Correel:ioun,
It is our will for to mak puniffing,
And plane oppl'dIOliris put to fnbjeaiouD. .

Spi,.. <t.uhat thing is this, SiT, that ye have devytit?
,Sehirs, ye have'DCid for till be weill advyUt.
Be Boeht baiftie into your executioun;
And be BOCh't our extreime in your punitioun.
And gif ye pleafe to do, Sir, as we fay,
Poftpone this Parlament till aoe uther day.
F,or quh,. ?.The peopill of this regioun
May noeht endur~ extreme ,orr~aioun.

CQrr.



Corr. Is thi; the part, my lords, that ye will tak>
To mak no fupportatiouD to corre£\: 2
It dois appeir that ye ar culpabill,'
That ar nocht to Cor.reB:iouo plyabill.
Suyith. Diligepce, ga fcha.w it is our will,
That everilk man opprdl. geif. in his bill.

Dj/. All mener of men I.warne,. that bene opprcft~

Cum and compleoe, ami thay fall be, redreft ;. ,
For quhy it is the nobill Princis will,
That ilk complener fall giffin his bill.

Johne. Owt of my; gait., for Goddis fak!at me gllc.

Tell me agane, gude maifter, quhat ye fae?
IJi/. I warne all that bene wrangWly offendit,. .

Cum and complene, and they fall be amondit.
johRe. Thankit be Chrift, that buir the, Croun of

thorne!
For I ,was never fo blyth fen I was borne:

Dil. ~hat is thy nam..e.. fallow, that wald I feill ?
Johne. Forfujth they cal! me Johne th~ Commo~B

Weill.,
Cude maifter.~ I wald fpei1; at you ane thing,
Q...uhar treft ye fa.ll I find that new cumde king ?

Dil. Cum oure, and I (all {chaw the till his g~ace.

,]ohne. GClddis benniefon licht on that luc~e face!
Stand by the gait: lat 1'e gif I ca~ lo».p.
1 man rin faft in ca~ ~ get a,nc ~wp.. .

[Hei,. fall Jobnie run to lowp owr the wat~r.

1)#.. Speid t~e away, Wou tarreis: all to .lang.
Joh~ Syr, be thili day ~ O),ay na, fafter gang.

. , Uoboe to the KiAgis
Gud day! Gud day! Gpd faif haith, youx Gr~cis!

Waly, Wal,y, fa ilia twa weill fairae facis ! ..
Kir.g. f:ichaw me thy name, Gud man" I the com.

mlMld.,
Jobne. Mary. Johlle tbe. Cqmmo~~-WeiU. o(fa\.r

Scotlapd.
$inz·
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fte·;·tlW'~A ~~ad1:IIIKitidkitl~
Johne~ y 6, 8yr", tbllt gams the Com"" Weill
.... 'waitr~j{~. ,I.' ,,) .. "';,, ,.':·o~: ~;~" <;;~j;q

R;k':'(LMiltds~t~~HHe~t1Ioli\feitaA:ruidi?
"fl9inr:':Bee:tU!die~mt Wiel".s.~tJ\7eifdlaitD
ReN. (~llr.tt; glii4!t-llie fu'ke fa' tNitt\' !Me18reifidhirriq;
JohN,·8kit~s~M~hl~ihlgatig.'~h~"cl:!

"Rf'Jt,StF.otftriluim\.Wta~', kmi" y* tb.\{-ni,eri, 'at
them leids? ' r.' "EM

Joh~e;.Tfiiirtadke~cifl!o\ifS'lkeft tbt!in~oQR~
Cor.Q!hdrrieiipbtih eon\p1~fe~ot 'l'l8rO.Jb. ,¥:

. " . dl!lbaiH~? ~,;. ":0 ",':",t> 0~ ~.~i'J .: ';'. ';:'0'1'0' ""'::£

Joh;ri:~ t :.complene-'ttPOmt~~mg, \anij:." \ke
three Efraits. ,:' :.':,J: i..: ~\' },.~: ()-:"/ -':'0'[

As for our reverenJ FiderS"of~prritWMtt«.' '.. r • .;.!.:';
10ay ar led be Cc,>vetyce and·f)eitfillrlme;!4 .' .. :;l" ;,:
And, 'als ~~,/ l'e1hPor.ili~ntled()(~osi'eQ{<itn.

QE.hilk hes lang t~behel~lle'p\lbttclt.~f1do~)
Lo quhair the lOUD lyrH~rlt.;in\f1af IKe ~.H:J:'·'V ~,lOa

Get up, I think to fe thrmig:gtr,.' nUv Cllkk:JY) I 6[.'::'
Loe heir is Falfit, and Dfffirit;'weiH: laIn;"J ~,.f, 'w" !
Leiders of the m~ti'itritFtmie CT:kt~mtlb;'''' "t",d1
Q2hat mervel thachtiiht i'hTk Erta&'b~JU..$~1JinB;~
Q2hen fic ane vy~e cnthp'hftie'dwels tbet'h' atn'fdg h. h·-f
QE.hilk,bes redl1t tln~ 'i-6ut'blome'dehtdayis ;

. Q2hilk gats John' ffie'ObniitiW \1ftt1 ""aict;~hw,~~
clais. ~ .-.~ l~'~ I 'd' \~~ \ ,'"''.,.. }.~, :~,..' .:>, '/ " '.'-

8ir~ can ~hem ~elfOir-yow;'aitWpilt'flMqtf...ofhi ".:
Or~hJMm the Common WeU tb'alt 'beg~~_Ij,
How, 'fenzeit Ptattt.r:1 -t~e-:r«in'!-&rt~ tIMf ~:~i '\.YI;
~hen ye, war gyddar'bft~eoort'ff~iMiW4 Pc'*;ro~

Ryis Up"Fg1flit, 'ana fJiffrlt, iJih{~1n~~,.)
I pra.r ~~'d ~or:the DiV'ills l):iii:t~~~~
Behild as tbe loun'}\iiIcis" even !yk''(rttm~r .:"" \z
~ony wic'ht'ildrkmdrije;lJtot?h~1!J ~ijJ'I':-'tlt bl1A

. , f' t'U-
... , l. ':'''I.YSJ
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My Scwu_ J.,onl~ I &Uk 'fOw fuppliCa.

tiean.
, Fv.t ~hir tt'yic 4'Uikeria from Chritil coogreptiowl.

Cor. AlI;reUif""" bat"~ it !all be 4oDe.
Cum heir~my SezjIlDdis,. _ci do your debt {OM.
}'at firft the ,1bne-pilCJUl'is -into prefOWl tlrpl:
J{owbeit ye bMg thame, ~:dp~Cfoa.~.'

1ft &wj. Sqveral).e 1Acd, w.: £1111 OM1 all,.oat' com..
mandis.

8rwler, upoua tbU'LimlllCtS lay OD ~1J'" ~~
llyns up, Lo.y,ye l~ ~'D ."ca larclane,
'Your mowth war meit to drink owt IDe we£cho jurcJaoe.

U -IMj. C4m lIN, GGROp, wm heir,~~.iJ..
Your nklet lyfF ye {IoU repent;
~uhetl wu ~~wqat co 1)0 1& {wm f
~taod ftill, and'"' e4tdieDt.
. 1,# ,.~. nair ill)Ot ane in aU milt~
(Bot I waY aoOht dW .e wu faicl)
~ J"ali hIbg ... ·~·hillpm, .
Q...uhidder be war laird or 1ai4,
f trow thi,p~r~ lporp4, .
Thow art Ute ftift' Uai£e J.·itaJul fed
Bowbeid J Ce thy kalp, Cyr, fkaill;
rut in tbyue ~is jato chis c:onJ.-

[lhir 'I'~ ltd. 'iMilpUt ill the jkllis.
'MJ &wj. PDt is yoar legis into tbc'ftoklW,

For y~ 4ad DeTer.oe mei&er bois.
Thiift~ tiek. u chay war 1!Js:p}Ws p
Now ar ye fikker I fJl,ppois.· [Puft1!'
My Lords wee' have doIae yoU cormapds.
Saij~ ,.c. Co~tice ~ c:apti.?

CwrtB. Yea, bardlie Jay aD hiJD your hM4s,
RJe:ht fa opaa SeofuaHtie.

Bti"t. l1Us is my piD~r aad ray chalmcrla" .
~ _ ray~ lAd geir,. UDder hircuiril.
V~L.n. E~ 1



For

I mak ane vow to God.,dlfell~pINboj',":.)) Hu >0'-:,
Unto the Paip how YClt4c>'I8~inju.t~. 'il,n 'lsd, ,.;;r

Co-utt. My Revellalt;!Fatben tIIk ia :pJIt_lt~ rf l' nu
l.(aU'b~ht lang rc:mame frolD:101K:prclf~:r~) 'id ,.'
Tbocbt for ane~LmMt'&OJ1\.:~, 'it :

I wait my fpreit fa!b~io ,..",ch.-toLj ); jsd.~(.'

And 'iU1ibDIthis:JUn8)Co~a.-.beia...~WIt/I..

Then fall we twa detcuDct,iKOQS:_t.l.-: . ';. l <,. rr 1 •

Thairfoir adew. . ,~ ;1:(

Spinto ,.Adcrir.:; ebo s.a.~,. . .; '. :!\..

'Pas quhair. yc lilli, ~ai tlIO ,natllQll;meo. ",, L; 1 I.

, ~UQ/. Adcw, my.l-.xl•. ;. )I:~, l.lI:. :-i; 'r:

Spirit. • ,: J'~m,lawine&~:1a_t

Now duill fall QlC that \ftC ,tWa' .IIIIUt' dqpest>!,rr,;r J"~!

, SenJaal. My lOIl.i'luiwbcri.tthis.pa~do$Qle~;

I traift in God we fall toeit. ~iUl1~:".• "",d1"i i
Spirit. T() cum againe-I'IJNTYOll,~e'J1lUJ'~01Q!e!;:'i

Want I yow 1:W~, I~nod1tllaalfudofe'~ " j 1,)tljU':'

[Hnr fal the $,r~itb:du/adtlll14'f,1/1l't' _de,
Jail gang to tINf~ '!fiB-fiullitW. ,,); ;tl Vv '''I.

'" g;,m,0i:. :M:x lonl" ye.kn.. the{I'i(i~,~i~&"'J

For Common-wei! fuld m~ debaits; ,'1."

Let now ama~ _ lIedwyiit1 ,. "',, : ,. ,."" [",,;',

Sic aCl:is, thatiw~h. guile aen.bc.pryfit,,·'
CO.~Ag'1Othet eommon l2w ;' "
For CliisnWlll1n Iw\rJfoulw)ftam:I,~, i'. I ':1, l ),;

And, for till1f.riflQs'itl'2.Utt-a,.}, ,.: \ ",,:
Begone, Diligenceetl &4~h'IUStGude-:,qwafcJk 'I" '.' .

l)D~ quhy,h(,JisltRcl.M\'.4~atrklD~L : ' H J' 'OJ .-/.

B~lth the ~*,*lll/bdlOwiU'~II' ,")";"'1 ,) , . ,
Dilig. FHthe~, te.... iriCGllliQentJ:·.l

PaLre.~ Lorck:l(){JPalllilllJROt j'oil; 11' , ,

For quhy thaY'lM'detelfbliaal!;allFJl ".:.}j"" " , ::

,To do na thing bye,y~ur~~l.. i'i. JI1'U~: l"

Guth Coun.f.(T~ 'fiiIl do. withlttJfuhort fpaoc'i '
Ilr~ying the Lord to fend \1s gnce



~ ..' .
y Er-JU!Blt'FtIJIJ~~;;1i) .9~

For 'till tondod~:Q1'Il1ft.l>htJx:;) ()1 'qOV '.lJ1S ;,[Sffi '(

That thay may pl'tl~i__o? l"ci:;;;'j ~r't (,rn T)

Haith t6"~ IQrki .. t ..the~=, I ''.Ii : 'l .!~,",~',~

I fall defyt'~11l1t;UJ:ber'_g.; ::11:1 ~:"1 ]1It'! ;,i )'frPUM)iiI
My ~o.tglliict1iltm:uritp..biePl ,; 'J,,'i 1,1,,:»01'

QE.hat i! t~~,.e feult!m.,1Ile!Pt.l;'>1: {'P J!f>'\' :

. Mer&~Jhld&iiliun..,:abilhgi:Lb$i~rlC.thJD{Elllr h"I,
How we fall fiaik .graa'murmeilJ;vT] ';;Ii ill;! n:.r!T
Of puir ~opi1l, that is weill ~win 4," ','b r,')~'iJ:;;,T .
And as the CCmniO'il..weiBhcts imarinj ,1\'\ ',10
And als weorkrialw: it is die l'iDgl ",mr ;,'{ U IfI (. 21 c:
That gude r'emeid be put t1iDrtiJl..;, .'::';".\\'.~\"~;

~·~om'/d>ni....~~ ~e the bar, "l\;\(~

Let Dane 'elIl8qptJ yuorfellh:UlD'lmull! ",~" If ",' Ii;, U 'I T(' ;:

~",'~"IJ 1ibatJalllqdoJ1Ull<heftLi:aD~!",,1 .\r,\:\: ;;~

I fall hauld out,baif/Ja .raud eUW'l C:' " I ;:i fi:.r; L I
Ye.tDDu1}la:tt.i&'puir~Cftl1tpte·J.I.G,.>: n:'J) 0I '-"~F\('

Sup(XJrt me,f.,til\:kcip)tu:~ \ ,c 'r'} ~,' ",' 1 J(j[";;"

.,bia..,Qi.- J:laDC{~\6f:k~ ,,:. '.': ; ,,\,~';~ i
He will complain.•Ia. W\lill\as Ili ~~ :;:\>,,', \\.~ "

G"ibino."fi~ M:t'1t'bIlli~d.cu,tu.!fmi xet~\&iii~ ort
hand ; ·-.n- ... ~ .... _;>, ; •. L1. >I~ ... jt .t.:".-:·.tl·J~,>,_'~':c.:c;j 1..,';

Sum refor~atioD to malo;in~)thi.-4Jm ,);:; V;lil J,'''

And als ye knri'~itIisltQe,Ki.tn,..a,1.r;;~'~,2:b;

Qphilk to the C<¥DtJ)owii WQUlb#s:1l1y JIe~"tlti••ll(jJ

Thocht J'eur aIidthifil,'IIlr:b:&nI:~~WA~1<' ~{

Yit fumthing mllir ~_,&lie;p1i11M1tlll 1():),';/J.

Now intb;pilam'1e:'~p:rdY,aiPf.)~riil~ . i!1J~ Ji
And be feur of heiwmQDJl:lIla~I¥lT{PQiridvr;!};, 1c,~J

The Kin§ may hallC1~tJivhfJbn;~,-w 1).11 <1";,,t",
Forquhy, IPy LoItlis~.daiis:,islIrJ1:1"e!lO;ltDl:lN>{ ,>\',\,~\

The hufbandmen :mq tDBimdni.4ltlutYb'AAI ~,.-;:.I;lf

go in the batteH, forJb&i\_.hto_t~f'lft '{fLiP w'.;;:
~ot I haiftynt aHnijr.r:~~,.'l;.! :;,';,it £n 00 01':
Wicbowp Jef;makditin,hotter 1~ilig#li4e,:~:! ,\\)'j ,blQ,

.",'.' :":'! ..":.:} b'-J:h .::;: .t_ i,J.>"f ~{h)~n.'·(~~



• CHll<UtiCtc1l Of teG'l'J'IIiPMi1&1.

The Common Wei1llb'6d'C)d:dri~'1Je",eit;, ,,' i

(h be my faith"aieo r"'~e1tW'be'hegylit. '. .,"
Thir peur commcntftil,daytie:ae r14l' tito', " . : " I

Dec:lyaes doan till e:llttell!ie pO';!ettie ; . \' .." ;
For fomou'helchtit r. htto thldt'DHl'fI4 ' ' '" - ' "
Tha4" wynning 'Will iIIKlItt- fimt t\\lme wafer: earn.
How kirkmeu heicht their-~,itit~:k...wtni
That h1dbaric:hnlm __ay!J may haldtMi't- a;vitti J- ' :.

And now begynpis a'plaig UpCl\lh tlaQ.le'new,' - :i

That gent~ theU'Ait*lings taw ftr"few.' ,
'thus moo thay pay gYit fairm; or leiihhe '!teal·,; '/
And fwu ar planely baFJit Ollt ~ the he8lll, - ,.J,',

And ar deftroyi4 vrlthoue'(}f)d ont'hame>rew., "J+
- POf}. Syr,. be Goddis bteid, that'ttiJl'i's nry·tiew.~

It is weill k.end J hd haiih itok anel barf;; . . ,
Now aU my gcir,ye fe' IlJiloUft' my ~!t'. ;' ' :J, '.

Cor. Or I depaitit I tltdto' mat:~ ardour::·, fill r.

johrlt. I pra1 yow, Syr; begyn diert at-tbe~~,
For how fowld we fed Ulf agllUis Ingltmd,," , . 'J' " !
nuhen we can nof' "idliJw- cmr'sattve land" ' "" 'd ~.
--<.::' '.
Deiroy odt awin &otti. cio~tlntutourtMi~";' .
That to leill laboul'itis daily dots niyCcht'itis.· . ". ~, f

War I aoe king,. my Lord~ be Gaddis -.nundie" I . I,

~hac!vir held c01,llDiOU1l'theiviswitlrintbeir'~

Q..uhairthruch that!eill meu daify Blidlt lMf\\'lf••::
WithQut reuwidthait cbeftaDis fnId·be hangit;-,
~idder be wat'Wte knycht, ane IOTd, or lab'll l' .

The divill heir me till hell" and-Itewad'ptirll !.",
Temp. <ehat aydir ISnne'ltlyi&kes-tnow,.latua btlt'
johnt. Schyr, I COlilplene ltp«ntb all ydi1l'men.· .. ,.:.

Forquhy, Syr, it is Goddi!fa9fiu bidding· - ',' .
All Criftinmen to' wirk. t"dt thail' leving. ' ,
Sana Pawle, that pillar of the mkj
Sayis to tha wrachis that willnot wirk,< : "
And bene to vertowifs laboar kith, ... ,·1 " '. .;.

~ui non Iahorat, non mandtk": .. ' ..
'This



·f <c J.lMr_:Y.J .J~ """~<'l' ;.:; o;r
This~ in.Inglis ~~d,;;. ,~ .. ' n,,[f.'·~·":) '>lil
4. Q!!ha lahoQria~JJtiMftU;*-'e.iA/'_,·,· -IJ'J :.d /~!

This bene a~ ~ldl1'~)b«tuM_~,· 1 ...iJ 1';.; l'
Fidlaris, pyparis.l\tJdpat~~ ..." "r.. i. 0i!l\";~JG

Thir juglaris, jedAArill, ,lPd~,diU fJ1i~., "".I)l 101

Thir c~(iers"an4,thjm ~~~9Q~,_ l!,,'j'" wail'
twr.~\1il.bIiir~5),:uuJtJUr:~diU"'i .un';'·'.;J woN
Thir fW4u fw~qsequris ~~h ler,dis ..,.Jaitildi"fll .I,l',rr
lYro than d1air.~ris mat r~,~·· , ( n':11 :J,!:\

Or to tbllir p.tOfeipwdf~M.tle •. """'.'1,';-' lS" r
~hipE.bePe.a'y04y~efQi~" ~.\ l. 0:;' ".

And deidlyfeid.~ t4eJ.,~. " 'i 1; ,I,,', :.

For than dlay 1JIeU!p~s mqo.'be 'r«it~t ~' .,' ':,,!.!\
'Or .eUis.tbairqllUfe1lis ~r unliC!h8iJ;i~1 ", ;':': . I~:.

This bene apiDft tJxir git~ar! fr~~.. ')1, .;; !; "i ~1 ,'l
Auguftenes, Cannleits,~.Cqr,deli'l'i$.; ').', "/Vv.:

And all,uthefSJ~~~ip t~w~:b~~qcle4t: ' .""j

~~f$~'t,auA.bwe~oillicd. .. ' ," "J\.
I meiD; nocb~~~ ~r:~'ll~: .'. ,.,', t!'(,~

Nat for thair liviAg. ~orPQfaQie,' 'l .... >.~ ,#, ,.",' ~

Ly~d,iadeD~i",liltt:idil,ldoois; " ~' ; \D'.! ",'

t them compaiz ~g w~~.be~.,.... t ,,'

I think tb~y do t1J~~ abufe, ',' .' , , ' ; "', ,'.
SeeiD« that thel t~w4rldr.efufc, " ,"'; ',;j'

Haviag profert fie poyel'tio.. ':. ,.i

Syne ft~! (ail ira nec:etJi.tie. : " . .:'n I! !'

~at giftbay po.vert~j: wild ,ptofAi'e,J 'I; y ~ ", p . \)

Anddo'l$.didDiogen~., ", :t,.;" ;'
Tha~ gra.t,fauwus pb\l9fp~~qJ,:, r., "~< ..

Seeing. in eardl bot~e J.Hqtlr.,. .,' \
AI ntterlie thc'waJl4 fP~hl.. ..,'.; ,'(' l.~,.

And in ane tumbe, ~iO»l'Ilf in9i4fit ;, ",' ,r '.

And leifit on herbst :lUY1 ",a.t~l' ~ld h" 0.,,' L.. l.

Of corporal fu~ na mair he waldo I '...' ,.. "" '.

He trottit naeht from toun to toUJ!, 'f ;} ,.' '

Begpnd to feid his ciilril)~Q : l "

Fu



::. : 1:

.,i.:

Fr~ tyme that lyfe he4idpl'ti9!li:/! - j,\PJ '(1I1 ~lr)i1j
The warld of liim wllf'c\tti\th~! ~1. hJ[;i.l uJ.iJ.J 'iI') \. J
Ryeht fa of Marie Mag4ale~jH lU '1";"'.'1'>1" 1 ,:3
And of Mary the Egypttiane, Ii.•,/.) .... ' , ~ ';I ,'c

And of auld Paull the .Ai'fll'rei'meit-~ •~ I:' ,I" ,'. • "

All thir had po'f'ertie c.om~it. ' ". , I ~ . \. '" .. j c l,j '.!
Ane hundreth ma: I tDkht :dedair : .' " ;; d;" ,; .A", ~ "'->'
Bot to my purpois I witl fait'," " ,., JJ'"" . ',r I

Concluding fieuthful Wilue!1 ' ','.' ' 'fi. ~:;! ln, .d

Againft the Comm.~~Uexprdfe." ':.; .... / , ...'\
Cor. Q!!home upoart:ma Wilt t}j~:Cbn\Pkne?' , PI
johne. Mary, on rna a~ ma'agatte> .' ',' :)~;,. r:

For the peur pepill-tlryis wiNl ciiriiJ' " 'f/ It :.j ;P.;

The infetehing efjttitite'airiS;' , '.1; ,(: ":,1 "

Exercit mair for't&vety~;' ,-- '" \;:',,;'!' •

Nor for the puniffing of 't)"Ce. ':,.:.,:, " c, I

Ane peggrall theif;tbatittiUs'ane' COWl" ,.', {;I,'},l

Is hangit ; ~ tie tbllt fteills·aBe11"., i .\..... T

Withals mekill geir as he m~y tutfs, ,: ".i,T t;w?

That theiff is hangito be the·purfs. ,.:: I Jj", r
So pykanc1 peggl'a:ll'theivi~ ar Ilangit :
Bot he that all the -ovar1d hes wi:angit,
A crewill tyrrand,' ftrang ttanfgreifour;"
Ane commOUD public:'l'Iane 'bppteffour;' I. ,J llJ' '

By baddis wiUhe obtene favouris ;
Of,thefaurar, and eompotttoulis,
Thocht, he 'ferve ~it punitr~un;

Gettis ety £ompclidoun';
And thruche lawis confiftoriall,
Prolixt, corrupt, and p::rrtiall,
The commoun pepin arptit fa under;
Thocht thay be peO'r K is ria wonder.

Cor. Gud Jobfte,. Igrant'~l1 that'i'S 'frew) . ,c', "

Your infortufte full fair;I re,v. ' " j :" I,

Or I pairtof this natioun' ,:.
] fall mak ~formatioull'. ::. ,::, ' " '

And



I, -,

./ \ \I' 'c"

lIN J \ " I . •

,~J!J~~~':"U5S JS-,.a.!,'T'V) ,:1. " ~:
":. ':, " .,..---

~d ~ my Lordis T'i'm¥1rfl1jJli,e.;l .. ,'(:. ,:;::1 c:m-'(l D:l'
l yow cummand in t'ylJ¥;~l,yetlvl _"i: lw ,,;, ;,:;' ~]: l'
Expell opprefIioun of yo,JM',.l~D4~, ;If V "J l:l Ili:.-)i
And ala J fay to yow Ma.~i.s,'i .f" ,.r Jc .') .,h

And evir I fynd, ~t;l~lF,f.~ '11 ',~-,; :.,11-- /',' bn}',

Diffait into your cump~~'l'" "".~, ,';" L ' (; L/~

~hilk.ar to c9mm~~Jl'lfaiU~Q~r,ir.., '," ",:'; ::,1/

I vow to God I fall not {Pairt ", , , ... ;.' 'i ITt 'c'} :" ...

To put my fword tp exec$q"., 'J ,:,;':,!{,;j

And mak on yow extreme: fAAifiio1#l.· J ., ,'-, I,
l\,fairo\':cr.; ~Lord Sp.iritu,:W~;., ',' . " (
In gadiy lIaift I will, th~tyie.: ' ..
Lett into few youpemBOrap.l,~is, ,> ; i

To men that labouris w~th t)lair Jaapcjjs;i .',' i! .>li 1

lJot nocht to ane gearking g,e~tiU'~J";' .r- 'J,.:;l:Z:C

That nowdir -yvillhe work,,JWf 9U;' ;': ,; ,," ~',' /:
Q.!!hairbY that ,p9.Uec,e ro~1'enorf:fs.,,:, " .. l '~;, " :n I

'Temp. J am '~Qn~ent, Syr. he t,he" 1\:l~~", . J -",1: .i
Swa that the ~p~1:it~Ht~- ," ,,": ' , ,':r i:,1

Lett thairis in few, ~ls ,w~ill illS ,lf6,"." '.: -, J" : L

, Cor. My Spirit-a,aU ,LQrdjs,~~e«q~te.l1t~":;F );~
Spiro Na, we man tl1k avy-ftmel,lt.., .;. N~l

In fie mated, for to ~onc1 \Ide 'I , , " 1 " ; ..

Our heftelly, ~~ think.nochtgUde. Jl' ':'., ,) ",_:.

Cor. Con<;lude ye notwjththe commounw¢ill,; j Z',

Ye fal be pu'neift, be f'¥~t, S~ntGeil!., I' :,' 1, ,~ •

[Heir Jail t~t;.lJij:c40;uf~~~#J tk~£",~H.'

•Spir. Syr, we 4;an [fha\", e~emptio\ln.:, J', ::J:'){;

Fra yowr temporall puniJ;IjQPJl1"" ,',. ')" ,. ',) :', \
The quhilk we purpoifs ~9ACf~tt, '.',' ,'(;,;'j

Cor. Wa than J'Jl.th.ilJlf 1@.lfiryve for St~it, ,.' ' :
, +VIy Lordis, quha~ ray.ye ,I:I? this pJey?, "!, I :,,;od',

Temp. My)p~~"'Il~ M>J;d,~el wi~ <>,bey" ' .'" '
And tak your pairt withhairt:and hand". 1 i)'

~hatevir ye pleifs us to cu~matld.! ' :: '
- [Heir Jail tbay)it @Ufl-QIld afl~ppe..

Bot



".. cUll.OHICl.J 0" ICO~II'B tetlU'.

Bot we befeiJc. yaw Softrane
'Of all ~r crymes that: lIT by&me
To gif us ane full remilioun.
,And heir we mu. to yqw c:ondifti011n.
The COmlB011D Weil1 fw till defend.;
From hynefonh till our lyvisencl.

CAr. OIl that eooditioun • am- content
Till pardea.a yow. fen ye repent,
And CcImeoun Weill We. be the lraod,
And mak. with him pet'petaal band.

[Hm- /ollli# LordI alUl M,re!HuW IfIIMoqc,
J- thl (;pmmfJUII.W'IiH.]

JohBe, bail ye (1111 ma debaids
Agaoi••y Lordis the Spiritual ftaiu ~

joh". N., 8yr, I dar not fpeik aBe wor~
To plene Oft preifti. it is oa bourd.

Spir. Flytc on thy &1, fJllc, I delire tb6,
6a thow fehaw bo~ the verttie.

jo~". Gramm:y, than fall I not fpair,
~irft to comp1ene on out Vic~ir ;
The peur cottar Iyand lyke to die,
Hannd fma baimis twa or thrie,
J\nd he" twa ky, but OI)y lJlea,
Tha Vicar muft haif on of thea,
With tbe gray fmgge that bappis the bed,
Howbeit the wyfe be peurl,. cled.
,And gif the wyfe de on the morne,
Thocht all~ bairnis fuld be f~rlone,

.The udir cow he clei1cis away,
Wiih hir pear ,oit or r.plock gJ'ay...
Wald G.et this cuijome war put doun,
Qyhilk nevit wei foundit be reffon~.

'1',mp. Ar all thy tailis trew that thow tellis a.
POf!. Trew, 8yr! the Diviilftik me ellis.

For, be the haly Trinitie.
1'bat !am~ was~ upann m~.



:;," .1A~.,";·I-'I~~.:f4Q~· , .~ SQl'

For our Vicar, God gif h_ Ji1tkfj '" ' ",., "',
Hes yit .thr~ tydy ky .of ill~1 '0',' " .,. L t

Ane for my f;lder, and for'm,-~ 8t;le \1dtt,
The thrid kow he-tllik'fot' Maid my mddet'i

john. OUf Perfene heir he tGkkis ha "by~ pyfte,·
Bot to reffaitFhys teindis, tnd'fPend eham\!!:i)M. i ,i'

Howbeid he b~ obleift ~ gucl4<TtliOun' ' '.. \
To preiebe the Evangin to lii~patiehoun; ,~,"""'}! :.,"
But thoc.ht thay'flP'a:J1t the lk~hirig.fevc!t1t.r--yetrj "

'Qur Parfone will not~antatf~'~fIlntibMM ~:JW h.'

.Pallpw.OurBtihops, wit1i!be~~Nllatt quhyte,
Thay flow in rieies -to,wtUt',~~ : '
Lyke paradice bene thai#:P.ttHNs~PltcYe6lil( I ',·:;fo·
And wants na plea.r6u~ lfP~he.~~""A'~l ~'tl .111.((:... ,
Als thir prdlites'ltelf g'Qiu:tJl'e"~;'Mr 'y'!"'·ii.\

For quhy? Thay ma1'\!~.y..Witftztltti.~, :.
Without ony.correCtieun~~;t: .~ J i, d ," \' ...

"Syne tak ane uther wantooet, bUtmznoiage".:.l,' .:, ':
But doubt I wala,th.ink illJfte "tlVfaIrQyte,il~ .Il:.~~:'

Ay on, quhCn IIi., t()~'wif&~nif~,~J:O( !j~ ;

Syne tak an \lther of fat- gt'eiteft11.ledde :1.,:; ,.1 .." ,,' '

Bot ever, alaee, my 1{)1Itf~; that may not'lHI t·! :,~~ .. ,~
Fo~ I ambuud'abeein mll"iatt:!~ l :, : ( ,''1," "I

. ' Bot thay lyke rams, rudliein:'tliatr'hige~ ,:. ~:' ~

ttnpyfalt rinnis ainang the tillie yo,*i5; ;}', ,", r.

$a lang as kynde of nature iIi 'them' gr~r§." 'I Y/ < .
, PerJon. ThQU lies, rah huirfutf raggU l&un;' 1 ;, ',. "

'Thair is oa preitH1J in all this tonD ." ". . .' r ,- J ,

nat ever nUt fie vidous crafts." ,-, I' '''" " - ,

. johne. The fiend reffaTe t!lay(ft:htrlthd Cflaftsl !'
Sir Domine. I tromt jf7 'had bene dom.'· ' : '," 1 •

Ql1hair dc;vil gat we this ilJ:flartBe'blaiti'e-bhni" 'I,

P,rJon. To fpelk. of prells lfe£ure it 'iff nil beur'd;-i
Thay will btlm trien dow'Eor"TaRles warM:" " ,~'"

~d all thay words are beriUeo in' deld. ,:. ',.
j9kne. The mekil mnd re!ave the faul t1ia~l~d !
~~L, I!. ~q AIr
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All that I fay, is trew, thocht thou be greifit;
And thAt I offer on thr pallet to preif it.

Spi,.. ~y lords, wa.,. dQ ye thoil ~hat lurdun lo~n

or kirkmen' to freik fie detraCl:ioun ?
I l$lt yow wit, my Jordt, it i~ na bourels
Of prel;1ts foJ' tiU fpeik fic wantoun words.

[H~e SJiritua/ityfoamtS ana ragu~

:Yon villaine puttis me out of charitie.""'.p. ~hy, my lord, fayia ~e ocht bot verity ?
:r-e caa-n~~ flop an~ Pllir man fo~ till pleinyie,"if he h~s faltit fummon4 him to you~ S~yie.

8pir. Ye& ~at I faU, I ~,k grei~ G~ a vow,
Be fall re.peut that ~e fpak of~, kqW.
i will ~ot {~ fie words qf 7o~ villain«;.
, p••~ gu &if tpe my tbrie rat ky againe.

~pir. Fals carle,' to fpeik to me·1Wu1s thoa not aw?
PatJpw. The~r~f~~e th~~ that~ ~evyfi.t tba

law!
Within an llo)Jt after .y.4de loV~ dei4,
The vickat bacl my ko... bard~th~ he~

~ufo" Fab huir!wa ~le, I fay t~t ~. ~ ~e~

~aUs it 0.. 1Mnl:~& f)lJr ·c~~~.,
Pa~r. ~hen 1 ~PaiP ~h~t l~", 1 feU PlJt doUPi

It is ane ~air Jaw for the pure ~mollJ1.

Spiro I mak ane vow tlJay words tJlou fal repent~

CormJ. I TOW reqJ1yre, JDylorcis, ~ patiep~.

Weo cazpe noc;~ h~ for 4ifp1Jta~ons ; . ,
Wee came to mu glJdf' t~fqrmati~ •. '
Heirfoir of this your p~ppofit~o\J~

Conclude, and put to ~ec\1tjoa. .
Merc'h. My lords, conclude thlt~~,e tempqral~

Be fet in few to la~pl wi~ tbe~r~~

lVitb fie reftriftioJJDs !p fall ~ d~~~, . .
That thay Dlaylive, and ~qt lo ~ (uppryif,
With ane retIonabill lI-JlgDlentatiolUl ;
Al1d qllbC9 tJJ~yl1~ir ~c p~~o~

. .
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-Mire"'.

That the Kings grace does mak him for the weir;
That thay be reddie with barnis, bow; and fpeir.
As for myfelf, my lord, this I ctf11clud~.

CounJ. Sa- fay we all, yoor reffoun be fa gude.
To milk an afr on this we ar content.

joone. On that, fir fcribe, I tak an inftrument.
~hat do ye of the corf-prefent and kow ?

CounJ. I wil conclude nathing of that as now.
Without my lord of Spiritualitie
Thairto confent, with all thi'il haill cleargie~

My lord bifchop, will ye thair'to confent?
Spir; Na, na, never till the day of judgmeut.

Wee will want nathing that wee have iIi ufc ;
k..irtil, nor kow, teind lambe, teind gryfe, nor gute; -
_eremp. Furfuth; milordis, I think we fuld conclude;

Towching this cow ye- haif..ne ccnifwetude,
\Ve will deeerne· heir that 'the kingi! grace
Sall wryte unto· the Paipis halynefs;
With hie coment, be proclamatioun.:
B~th corf..;prefent. and cbw. we faU-err donn;

Spiro To that; mylordis, we planely difaffent;
Notar. thairof'I tak·an inftn:rnient.

ernnp. MY'lord, be him that al diewotld has wrochtl
W te ret nClcht by qubider ye 1:onfent or nocht ;

.. Year bot an eftait and we ar twa: t - .
1:.1 tJJi ",ajor parI wi tota.

Johne. My lords, ye hlrihieht prudenfiie coT\cludit.
Tak tent now how the land is clein denudit
Of gould, and 6lvrer, quhilk dailie gais to Rome
For buds, mair then tli~ red of Chriftindome.
War I me king, Sit; be cob pailiOUD

1 {auld gar mala.,8Dc proelamatioun; .
That never ane peDny {auld go to Rome at aU;
Na mair thea did to Peter 01' to Paull.
Do ye noeht fa heir, for conc:1ufiouD.
t gif 1011 aU my braid lalaokl. malefol1Q~
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Merch. It is of treuth, Sirs, be my cbriffindome,
That mekil of our money gais to Ro~•.
For we merchants, I wait, within our bounds
Hes furneift preifts ten bundretbthonfand punds ;
For thair finnance nane knawis fa. weill as wee.
Thairfoir, IDylords, devyfe fome remedie;
For throw thir playis, al'ld thie promotiou""
Mair for denners, nor for devotionn,
Sir Symonie has. maid with- thame ane band.
The gould of weic..ht thay leid out of the land.
The Common-wei! thair throch beiq fair opprefi ;
Thairfoir devyfe remeid, as ye think befi.

Cwnf. It is fchort tymefen ~y benefice
Was fped in Rome, eXE:ept greit bifchopries ;
Bot now for ane 1Ulworthie vickarage
Ane preift will rin to Rome in pilgramage ;
Ane cavell, quhilk was nevu at the feule,
Will rin to Rome,. and keip ane bifchops mule ~

And fyne come hame with mony colorit crack,.
With ane buiTdiD. of benefeis Iiln his back.
~hilk bene againfi the law atl&man.alaine
For till poff'es ma benefeis nor aile.
Thir greit commcDds, I fay, withouttin faill
Sould noeht be given bot to the'blude Royal j.

Sa I co.dude, my lords, and fayis for me,
Ye fould annoll all this pluralitie. .
. Spir. The Paip baa given us difpenfati~is.

Counj. Ye~ that is be yOUl' fals nan-atiouais..
Thocht the Paip, for yoar pleafour, will difpenfe;
I trow that can Roeht c1eir your confciente.
Advyfe, my lords) quhat ye think to c~lude•.

'.1"emp. Sir, be my faith I think it vny gude
That fra heacef\Kth na preifts faU~ to Rome ;.
Becaus our fubftance thay do ftiH confume ;
For pleyis, and for thair profei~ fingulail')
nay haif of moneyllWil this· rea1mc 'bair.
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And als I think it beft, be my advyce,
That ilk preift fall baif but ~e benefice;
And gif thay keip noeht that foundatieun,
It fall be caus of deprivatioun.

Merc"h. As ye haif faid, my lord, we will confent.
Scribe mak ane aa on this incontinent. .

COUllf. My lordi, thair is ane thing jit unproponit,
How prelat-s, and preillis aucht to be difponit.
This beand done wee have the les ado.
Q!1hat fay ye, firs? This is my counfall, 10,.
That or wee end this prefent Parliament,
Of this matter to tak rype advyfement.
Mark weill, my lords, thair be na benefice
Given to ane man bot for ane lude offic.e ;
Q..uha taks office, and fyne than can noeht use it,
Givu and taker I ray ar baith ahunt.
Ane bifchops office is for to be ane preichouf,
And of the law of God IUle publickteachowr J

Rieht fa the perfon, unto his parocbon,
Of the Evangell {ould leir them an~ lelfoun.
ThaiI' fouId na man defire fie dignit\es,
Without he he abill for that office.
And fOf that caul I fay, without lei6ng,
Thay have thair teindS', and for na uther thing.

Spir. Freind,quhair find ye that we fuld prechoufs be?
Cormf. Luik quhat Sana Paul writes untO Timothie ;

Tak thair the buik, let fe gif ye can fpell.
Spiro I ~nr red tbat,. thairfoirreid it your fel •
. (CrJlinfalJ Jail reid thir wortli.r on (me huik.]

Fitklis !Wf1I(),Ji iJuu Epiftopattmr dejiderat, lJ01I.11l
opus difiderat, oJ16rtet eum irreprebmJilnlem effi.
Ulllilll u~.r WrIUll, ftFJriat1l, prfltle"tem, Ortlfl

Ifl11I, ,"tlicufll, hoJPitahw, tlsll"rem,. tlOtI "i"e
k"trllII, ."" pWCIl.§Orel1l, fl4 tI/Iodej/rl.. That is,.

- This is a true .ying,. If any maD defire tbe
oiliee of a bifhop, be delireth a worthie worke:

A
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A bifhop therefore muft be nnreproveable, the
hufband of one wife. &c.

Spiro Ye temporal men, be him-that heryit hell,
Ye ar ,ovir peart with_fie maters to mel!.

~emp. Sit ~ill, my lord, ye neid Dot for til braull i

Thir ar the verie wOlds of th' Apoftill Paull.
8pir. Sum .faris,- be him that woare the crowne of

thorne.
It had bene gude that Paull had neir bene borne.

COfJ"f. Bot ye may knaw. my lord, St. Paul's intent•
. Schir. red ye never the New Tcftament?·

~ Spiro Na. 61, be him that our Lord Jefus fauld,
I red never the New Teftment, nor Auld..
Nor ever thinks to do, fir, be the Rude:
I heir freiris fay tbat reiding dais na gude.

Counj. Till you to reid them I think. it is na lack;
For anis I faw them·ba,ith bund on your back..
That famin day that ye was confecrat.
Sir quhat meinill that? ,

Spiro The feind ftick them that wat.
Merch. Then. beroic God how can je be excutit.

To haif an office~ and ~ait not how to us it ?
Q.?hairfoir war gifin you all the temporal lands,
And all thir teind; ye haif among your bands?
Thay ,var givin yow for uther caufes, I weine,
Nor mummil matins, and bald your clayis clcine.
Ye fay, to the Apoftilllt that ye fucceed,

/ Bot ye fchaw nocbt that, into wo~d nor dcid.
The law is plain; our teinds fuld furnifch teichollrs.

C(Junj. Yea, that it fould; or fufteine prudent prei
chanTS.

PafJp. Sir, God nor I be ftickit with ane knyfe,
Gif ever our Perfoun preichit in aU his ·lyfe.

Perf. Q.!!hat devil raks the of OUI preichiog. undocbt?
Paup_ Thinkyethat ye fuld ha.ve the teindi for noeht?

Plrf.
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p.,r}'. Trowis thou to get remeide, carle,of that thing?
Paup. Yea be Gods breid ricbt fonc;-war I aoe

King.
Perf. Wald thou of prelats ma deprivation ?
Paup. Na: I ... fuld gar them keip thair fandation.

~hat devill is this, quhom of fould kiDgs fraDd a~

To do the thing that they fould be the law?
Wat I ane king, be eoks deir Pl\..ffi.OUD,
I fould rieht fone mak reformatioun ;
Failyeaod thairof your grace Could rieht fODe node
That preifis fal1leid yow, lyke aue bellie..bliDde.

Johne. Q!1hat gi~ King David war leivand in tbir
dayis? .

The quhilk di4 found fo mony gay abayis, .
, Or out of heavin quhat glf he luikit dono,

And faw the great abominationn
Amang thir abeifes, and thir Dunries,
Tb4ir pnblic.k huirdomes, and thair harlotries?
He wald tepent he narrowit fa his bonndis,
Of yeirli!= rent thri~fc~ir pf thpwf~nd ponndis.
His fucteifonrs maks litill ruiife, I gesJ

Of his devotionn, or of his holiDes.
. 4/NIa.ffi. How dar you, carle, p~efume fort~ deplair?
Or for to mell the with fa heich a mate r ?
For in Seotla~d thair clicl yit nevir ring,
I let the wit, aDe mair excellent king.
Of boliDes be was the verie plant,
ADd np~ in he~vin he is ane michtfull Sand i

Recaus that fyftein abbafies he did found;
~hair throw great ~iches hes ay done abound
Into our Kirk, and daylie yet abounds;
1301 kings now I trow few abbafies founds.
I dal" )Veill fay thou ar condempnit in hell,
That d~is prefume with fie maters to mell.
Falshuirfun catle, thou art ouir arrogant
1'0 judge t~e deid$ of fic ane balie fanCl:.
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Jo~nt. King James the Firft,roy of this regioua,
Said that he wi, ane Cair fanA- to the crown.
I heir men fay that he was fgmthing blind,
That gav-i away mair nOf he left 'behind.

,Hi~ fu,icefi'ours that halines did repent,
Q.!:!Wk gart them do great inconvenient.

AhhaJ• My lord bifchop, I mervel how that ya
~\lffer this carle for to fpeik herdie?
For be my faith, my lord, will ye tak.tent
He fervili for to be burnt incontinent.
Ye can nocht fay bot it is herene
To fpeik agaioft our Jaw and libertie~

SpiT. SalJae pater, I mak yow fupplicatiouD,
Exame yOIl carle, fyne mak his dilatioun ;
I mak ane vow to God Omnipotent
That byftour fal be brunt incontinent.

Flat. Venetabill father, I fan do your command i

Gif he rery-is deid I fall fune underftand. (Pau/tF,'
Fals huirf~n carle, fchaw furth thy faith.

Johm. Methink ye fpdk as ye war wraith.
To yow I will oa thing declair,
For ye ar nochtmy Ordinair.

Flat. ~hom in trowi, thou, fals monfter inangit·~

Johne. I trow to God to fe the hangi,t.
,War I ane king, be (,Qks paffioun,
I fould gar mali ane congregatiouD
Of all the, freirs of the four ordouris,
And mak yow vagers on the bordouris.
Sir, will ye give me audience,
And I fall {chaw yOl,lr excellence,

. Sa that your grace will give me leife,
How into God that'l beleife.

Cor. Sclraw farth your faith, and feioye nocht.
Jolme. I beliefc in God that all hes wroebt;

And creat every think of Docht;
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And in his (OD our Lord Jefu,
fncarnat of the Virgin trew,
Q..uha nnder Pilattholit paffioalJ',
And deit for our fJlyaciQun,:
And on the tbrid day rais againe.
As balie fcripto¥r fclKwi6 plane.
And al~ my lo.a, it is weill kenc!
How he did to the heavm afcend,
And fet him donn at th,c ridrt hamJ
Of God the fath~, I underftand ;
And fall eum Judge on D~ifclay.

~uhat will ye mair, Gr, that I fay 1
Cor. Schaw furth· thcneil ; ~isi. Da game.
John,. I tro~JJtJlJlJam Ecclefiam ;

Bot nocht in thir bifcho~ nor freiris,.
QEhilk. w~ f9F "rgiog.O£ thir n.eiris,
.sard up tM ta nlW, .t)~ donn the.utber.
'I'hemekiUdeviU refSlll~ tire fidder !

Cor. Say quhat ye will,. firs; be Sana: AIlD-#
M'ethink Jo~oe ane gude Chriftian man. .

'.temp. My lords,'1ct be ynu(" difp11taUoun i
Conclude witt! ~rm deliberatiotUl)
JIow pcelatis iTa th~ fall .~ difponit.

Mer-cD. Itbink for me evin as yenrft proponit,
That the kingis grace fall'gif n'a benefice,
Bot till ane preichour that can ufe ~at office•

.'fhe fillie faulis, that bene Chl'iftis 1heip,
So:uld nocbt be givin to gormand wolfis to knp.
~hat bene the cans of ali tbe he~efles, ,
Bot the abufioun of the prelacies l
Thay will correCt, and .will nocht be correait,
Thinkand to' na priBce thay will be fubjea:it.
~hairfoir J. can nnd na :t1etter remeid,
Bot th.at thir kings man take in thair heid,
That thair be given to na maR biihopl'i~,

bcept they preich out throch thair diojies $
VOL. n. ~ f '. And
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,A.nd ilk. Perfone preich in his parachon,
And this I fay for finall c:onclufiQll.

'7tmp. Wee th~nk YQur cq~aU is verie gude :
,A.s ye have faid wee all conclude.
Of this conclufioun Notu wee mak an AB:.

ScrylJe. 1 write all day bot gets never ane plack.·
Puir. Ra, my lords, for the Holy Trinitie,

ltemember for, to reforme the Confiftorie;
It hes mair need of refprmatioun,
Nor Plutois court, be cokkis pamonn.

Perf. Q!1hat caufs hts thaw, peUour, fo~ to plenyie?
~han was thow evir fummond to tbair Senyie?

Puir. Mary! Ilent my goifop my meir to fetche hame
coillis,

And he hir drownit into'the quarrew hoillis ;
,A.nd 1 ran to the Confiftri"e for to plenyie,
And thair 1 hapnitamang ane gredy menyie•

. Thay gaif me firft ane thing thay call citanJum,
Within aucht dayis 1 got bot_ IyhellatldlH1l,
Within ane month.1 gat ad oppWlendum, .
In half a yeir 1 gat inttr/o'ijuenthm,
And fyn I gat" how call yt: it ?ad rtplicllndlJ,.•.
But 1 cowld nevir ane word yet underHand him.
And than tbay gart me caft owt many plakkis.;
And gart me pay for four and twenty aelis ;
Bot or tbay cum half gait ad conc/udendum,
The fiend ane plack was left for to defend him.'
Thus thai poftponit me t!Va yeir with thair traine.
Syne hodie ad Qlio bad me cum agane.
And than thay ruikis thay roupit" woundir faft ; .
For fentence-fylver thay cryit at the laft.
Offpronunciandum thay maid me woUtlder fane
~ut I gat never my gud grey meir a'gane.

'1emp. ¥ y lords,we man reforme thir Confiftorylawis
\Q.3hais grit ~efame abone the Revin blawis•.

~ wi{\
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i wift ane manin perfewing acow,
. be he had done he fpendithalf a bow;

So that the Kingis honoutwe may ayance
We will conclude as thq- haif aode in France;
tat fpirituall maters pars to Spritu~itie; .
And temporallmaters to Temporalitie.
~ho f~ilis in this fall coift tlYcime of thair gude.
Scryb, makan ACt for fa we will conclude.

'Spir. That aa, my loedis; planely I declair;
It isaganis our profc:it firigulair..
We wjll nocAt wani: our profeit, be Sana Geill.

Temp. Your profeii: it againft the' Common-well;
It fall be donct my lords; as ye haye.wrocht, ,
We care nocht qllhiddcr ye confent or ndcht. ,
QEhairfoir fervis tllen all thir temporal judges;
Gif temporal.matters fould feiIC. at yow refugeli ?
My lord, ye fay that ye ar·fpiritual;
't.,uhairfoir mell ye than with things temporal ?
As we have done c;onclude, fo fall it ftatid.
'Scribe put our Aas in ardour evin fTa hand.

Spi,.. Till all your atHs planel,. I ditrent;
Notar, tJiairof I tak an inftrliineni:.

[Heir/till Veritie·and..Chaftitie mal thai':'
plaiMt phb, iJarr

.Vcr. My Soverane, I befeik YoUT excellence
Ufe juftice onSpiritualitie; .
The quhilk. to us hes done,great violencej
Becaus we did rehers the veritie.
Thay put us clofe into c:aptivitie; .
And fa rema"nitinto fubjeaiouD,
Into great la~gour and calamitic;
Till we were fred be King Correaiouli.

Ch#. .My lord, I haif great cans for to complal1ej'
I conld get n. ludging intill this l~d ; :
11\e Spiritual Staif had pte fa at difdanej
With Dame Senfuall thay have maid fie ane hanel.

, Amana
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. Amarig them all nafricnd1hip, Sin, I fand;
And quhen I cam the nobillunais amang,
My luftie Ladie Pr~s fra b_
Out of bir dortour dutlie fcho medang.

Ver. With the advyfe, Sir, of the Parliament,
llairtlie we mall yow fuppticatieun,
Caufe King Corre8:mn tak. .incontinent
Of all this fort elt.minationn.
Gif they be ciigne of depri,.itiotln,
Ye have power for to corrca fit: cafes.
Che~e the maiil CllQll,iag clerks Df this natdmn,
And put mairprU'llknt pa!louril in thair places.

[Hnr /ttllenttr.mz, Tailyeour anti QIU Sowt~

My prudent lor4is, I fay tbat puir craftfmen
Abufe fwn Prelat9. aT mail' for to com~nd ;.
Gar eXame them, and fa yei fall fanc.hn
How thay in vertew Bifc:hopa dois &a1Uceftd.

Serik. Thy lif.,and- craft, malt totlur Kings kend.
~hat craft he. thou; dcclait that tit me· plaiDe ?

"lnil. Ane Taiiycou.l' Sir tbatcan baitblJiak and mend;
:I wai.t nane iletter into .lhtmlaatta:ae. .

Ser. ~bairioir (){ tailyeorirs ban thOu th~ ilyl? 
"laiJ.· Becaus: I wait nnane 'Within aDl1 myl -

Can bettei nfe that craft,. as 1 fuppois::
For I can mak bciith dol1b1it, coat, a.nd bois. - .

SeT. H~ call thay you,-Sir, with the fc:hapi"rigknife?
Sowt. Ane 1OwtaJ"t Sir, nane better intoFyfe..
SeT. 'tell 1m quhairfoir ane Jowtar yc ar~lIJit.

Sow!. Of that f"rnme I need nocbt lae a(hamit.
For I can·m-ak {chone, bro~inS, and lluittis.
Gif me the coppie of the King's cnittis, ..
And ye fall fe riOOt fl:lOc quhat.l-'lan cI.o ;
Heir "is my laftst and weill wrochl! tedder, 10..

Coun. 0 LorC! my. God ! thlll i~ aoe muvclgus tMng
How'" mifordour :i:a this. realme Could J'ing I

.Sowtars and tllilyeODl"S thaT Ill" fa:r mail' expert
In
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in thair puir craft. aadin dIair'ha!atW: art..
Nor ar Prelatjs.ill th* yocatioun.
I pray yow, firs, mak.refotllUltioun.

17tr. Alace, Alace, qahat gu$ tbir. tempOl'lal K:illgl
Into tIle ~rk. af Cbrid ad~ fie doing&. ?-
My Lordis, for ~e d Chriiie paaioun,
Of thir ignorants makCSeprilVatioun,
~hilk in the alutt tJm do 'ot dlQtt;er .and 6eich.
And, put ,into tbair pla&:1:&1tbem that orm preich.
Send furth,. aad Mik fam de..oie cunniia~ .cla"is, .
That C'a~ ftir'Up die.pe.piU'to gad.e. .arill.i~

Carr. ,'1\s ye Uft Clone,. Madame, I .... tODtca.t.

80sw Diligence I PM bya4 incontinent,.
And feik out throw aU towns Q.lld ~e9,
And vifit all the univedici4ee ;
Bring us fum D<doura of Dwiaitie,
With Licents in the Law and Thoologie,
With the maift cunning darks in all this land.
Speid fune your way, and bring them hcir fra hand.

o Dil. Q!1hat gif I find fum halie provincial, .
Or miniftcr of the gr~y. !r.eiris all.?
Or any freir that can preich prudentlie, .
Sall I bting them with me iO, cumpanie ?

Carr. Cair thou nocht quhat eftait fa ever he be,
Sa thay can teich and preich the veritie.
Mai11 cunning clarks with us is beft bcluifit :
To dignitie thay fall be fir11 promuifit.
~hidder thay be Munk, ChatJDon, Peeia, or Feeir,
Sa tha.y can preich, faill nocht to bring them heir.

Dil. Than fairweil, Sir, for I am at the flicht.
I pray the Lord to fend yow all gude nicht.

[Heir Jail Diligence pss to the /'olyeoufl.
aremp. Sir, we befeik youf foverane Ce1fitude

Of our docbtours to have compaffioun,
Q.!!hom we may na way maric, be the Rude,- •
Without we mak fum alienatioun

Of
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Of our land, for thair fappor~tioun.

For quhy? the markit raifit bene fa hie,
That Prelats doehtours of this naboun
,Ar maryit with fie fuperfluitie ;
Thay will noeht fpair to gif twa thoufand pund
With thair dochtours to ane nobill man j ,

In riches fa tbay do fuperabund. .
:Bot we may noeht do fa, be Sana Allane.
Thir proud Prelats our doebters fair may ban;
That thay remaine at bame ia lang unmaryit.
5chir, let .your Banoans do the beft they can,
Sum of our dochtonrs I dreid Cal be mifcaryit.

Carr. My Lord, your complaint is richt reafonabiU,
And r1cht fa to yonr dochtonrs profitabill.
I tbink, or I pas off this nationn,
Oft¥s mater till mak leformatioun.

End Of AS II.

.ACT

1

1

I
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AC TIll.

SCENE I.

CqMMoUN THII'T, POVERTIE,

Ga by th~ gait, man, let me gang.
How Divill come I into this thrllng?
With forrow I may iing ~y fang; ,
And I be tane.
I haif ron, baith nicht and day:
Throch fpeid .of {ute I gat away.
Bot be I kend heir, walloway,
I will be {lane.

P01J. Ql1hat is thy name, maD, be thy thrift?
erhift. Hllrefone, thay call me Commoon'ThUt"

For I had nevir na udir chift,
Sen I was borne.
In Ewifdale was my dwelland place.
-Mony wyf gart I cry allace t
At my hand th~y gat Devir grace.
Bot ay forIome.
Sum fayis ane king is cum alIlang us,
That purpoiffis to heid and hang us ;
'thair is na grace and he may fang .us,
Bot on ane pin•.'
Ring he, we thieves will get na gudt:.
I pray God, and the haIy Rude,
Sen he had fmord untill his cude,
,\nd all his ~yn.

~~t ~is c;urft ~g JIlt: in hi4 grippiJ,
Tho
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My craig will wit quhat weyis my hippis.
The divill ( gif thair tung and lippis,
That off me tellis. '
Adew! I dar nocht langar tary.
Fer be I kend thay will _cary,
And put me in ane eery fary ; ,
I fee nocht ellis.
I raif, be him that herreit heH,
I had almaiil foryetmyiet1.
Will na gud fallow to me tell
Q..uhair I may find
,The Erle of Rotbes bed: ))lil"k.ftlIy 1
That wes my eirand !leir a.wa.,.,
He is richt ftark, as I heir fay,
And fwift llS wind.'
Heir is my bryddill, 4tld 'my fpun'Uj
To gar him lanfs our feild and fut~i••
Might I him gett to Ewis durris
I tak na cuir.
Off that bods micht I get ane tft1ht,
I haif nadowt yit pr midniebt,
That he and I fowld tak. the flicht
Thruch Dyfert mttir.
Off cumpanary tell me, ~rutherJ
QEhilk is the richt 'Way to the Struther ~

I wald Q1e welcqm t[) mymoder
Gif I micht fpeid.
I wald gif baith my coat tnd btmnet,
To gett my Lord Lindefa.yis !'roun,]ellet:
War we beyond the watter of Annet, .
We fowld nocht drem.

[Hei,. JaN eMe,. Oppre61oun.
~hat now Oppreffionn, my maifrer·deir,
Qllhat mekill Devill hes brocht the heir?
Maifier tell me the caufs perquier
Q.ebat is it ye haiff done ~
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Oppr.Porfuith the ltiftgia Majcftio
He. fet me heir as ye may fee
Micht I fpeik. Temporalkie,
He wald rC!1eiiF me {one.
I befcik. yow my brother &ek
Bot balf an hour fer to fit heir;
Ye know that I Will H'9ir{weir
Yow till defend.
Put in your leI Utte rat ,Itce i

And heir 1 {weir be Goddia' Grace
. Yow to roleiiF withia Mort {paot,

Syne latt yo~ wend.
cnnft. Than milller cldr, gil me yeat IL"~

And malt to me ane· faithfWl baacl,
1PlIt ye fall cum apM fra.~
Witho1t'ttyu faiJI.

Oppr'. Tair. tbairmy~ rick~y J

All I JlND1it dae verely
To gift"totlle~"1r1J
ID Lidcli1'daiL -

(Hm- Jall Cemmen ThiIt·pw iiiflit iff I1Wjldlil ;
all Opprcftioau/.,1itI4VHI" _ ."y bini.

Bruder, tak patience iatby pae,
For I fweir the 1M: s.a RJane
We twa rau oevir .at.-e,
-tn Iud oor tOQll.

TMft. MaHler, wiD ye not hip eooditiouu ?
And put me forth of this fafpic:ioun ?

0jJ;r. Na, nevil' quhilll gctrem.i8iouu.
Au", my c:umpanyeo~n.

I fall c:ummand the to thy clame.
VOl.. II. S.
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T/iift. Adew than, in the Divillis Dame.
For to be fals thi~is thow D(i f~lI,~e?

To leif me in this pane •
Thow art l\D.e loun, and tbat~ lidde~.

Oppr. Romand I will go to Baquhidde~.

It fall be Pafchel,;~ GC¥,lqis mpder.
, Or euir we meit agane. .

Hait I nocht maid ane honeft chift, . ,

That hes betrafit Commune T.l\ift ?_
for thair is nocht under the ~U;

A curftar Coorfs.
I am richt feur that h~ a~ l,
Within this half yeir, craftely
lIes ftowin ane thowf~4 ~eip ~d ky~

By meiris and horfllo
Wald God that I war fOUB~ aqd haill. .
Now liftit into Liddifdaill,
The ~l'~ fO\lld ,fyud~~~d9~ ~

~hat rack of brei4 ~ _.:
War I thair lyftit wi~.h Q!y'1yi9•. -
The divill fould ftyk me with a kny.ii:, '. _. :
And evir I ~J,1ll\ :a.aaK *~ fyf«, .'.. ,'., .:. I ._. '.'
~hill I wer deid. ,; : :- .
Adew! I leif the div~ ~.iY~~r'\ . J.\ ,:::-,~,:'

That in his fingaris he may fang yow, ",:, i
With aU leill ~-~t.dw.s~J~~"
For I~ay r4W - ,', .... '._
That ever I cum int~~.~~ .. ':. ,;
For quhy ye ~ayweilJ.unckqlan4
I gat na geir to turn JDy.~.: ; . i , :. ..; .•

Yit anie _w ~ ,: '.::' ;I.,E~if·

1 .' l,r --I :.-

, ; -

.,1 . I \

r,,: ~' ,. 1; ,'~ .. ".' .• ; .' 1
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. [neir /ali Diligence conwy the t"hri, ClarA/>.
- hil. Sir. I have brocht unto your excellence

"thir famous Clarks of greit intelligence;
For to the common peopill thay can preich;
And in the fc\iillis in Latine toung can teich.
This is aneDoChtr of Divinitie ;
And thir twa Licents, men of graritie.
I heir men fay thair convtrfatioun
Is maift in divIne contemplatioun.

DoEl. Grace, pe~e; and reO: from tbe hie trinitie
Mot reft amang this gudlie cumpanie !
Heir ar we cumde, as youI' obedients~
For to fulfill. yoor juft commandementa ;
QE.batever it pleafe yonr grace us to tommand.
Sir, it fall be obeyit uin ira hand.

King. God freinds, ye at richt welcome to us all.
Sit doon aU thrie, and geif Os your cOllmaU.

Corr. Sir, I give yow baim conn{al and command
In yoor office ofe exercitiooo. .
Firfr. that ye gar fearch out, throcb·all yOUr lanP;
QE.ba can nocht put to executioun'
Thair office, after the inftitutioun
Of Godlie lawis, confonne to tbair vocatiODn J

Put in thair placis men of gude eonditiOlin.
And this ye do without. dilationn.

Year the head, fir, of this congregatiQDn,
Preordinat be God omnipotent,
~hilk. hes me feud to mak yow fupportatiOllD ;
Into the qohilk. I {al be diligent.
And quhafaevir beis inobedient,_
And will nocht futter for to be correait,
'1Oay fal be all. depofit incontinent,

. And from your p:efence they fall be !e;eC\it.
Count
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COIIII. Begin firll at the Spiritualitie~

And tak. of them examinat1~,

Gif ahey can ufe their divyne dewetie.
Azul al,. I mak yow fuppJicatiooo,

, All they that lao their otices aDCWi~
Of them mak. haiftie deprivatiooll.
Sa that the peopiU be na ~ir abafit.

Cor,.. Ye arc ane Priece ei Spiritualitie,
How have ye Wit yone of&ce now let Ie ~

Spiro My ~ords,~ was tbair onyPr~ WOIl' .
Of their office till ony ltiat~ Gonnt l
Bot of my oflice gifyft waJd, have. the £eill,
l1'ec ,!ow wit I have it uit weill. .
lor I tak in my.coDtlt twyfe • the -,eir"
Wanting nocha of m1 teia4 .. boll of heir:
I gat gade paymeat of my scaporallaadit,
My,buttock mail, tA1 coatti., and my oft'raucl1a ;.
With all that doi. pertciDe my-ef,.
Coldida DOW~ my lord, rrf I \Ie wyia.
I dare nocht JUf1f! ctmbaU the commoQ Jaw.
ARC thing chair is,. mylerd, that yo may knawt

Howbeit I dar noeht p1aiD1.i. fpoufe ane wyfe,
Yit cODcubeiu I hrR bad four or fyfe.. .
And to my fons 1 hllft giyoe ri~h rewairdis;.
And all my dochters maryil upon lairdis.
I let yow wit ..ylord I am Da fnill,

-Fop qahy? I ryde npon ane ..w.nd muill.
Thair is D. temporal lord .in III the laucl ,
That malt-I fie. cheir, I let YOI111DderftawL
And als,.my lord, I gil with gu4e iotentioUll
To divers Temporal LMds ane yeirlie peufiouo"
To that intent that'thay, with~ thlLir bart~

In richt and wrang fal p1aioli~ tak JAy part.
Now have I tould you, fir, ora ~y bei ~Yayi$
How that I have earat my <€yla.

... Corr.



Cor,.. I wei.J:lQ yov office had Dene for til preicb~

And Gaddis law to the peopill teieh.
~hairfoir wei~ ye thaC mytour y. me ttll?

8pir. I wa~ Il,ocht~ man~ be him that seuyi't hell.
CotT. That dois betakin that ye, with gude intent,

Sould teich and preich ~~ Auld and New Teftment.
8pir. I have ane &eir ~ preich into my place.

Of my office ye heir J\,a mair quhill Pa&ce.
Cbafi. My lordi, thi, Abbot and this Priotts

Thay fcorQe t~r gods; this'is my reafoD quhY,..
Thay beare ane habitc of £einyict balines~

And in thair deid thay do the contrary.
For to live cbaift thay Yl!lW folemnitly:
Bot fra that thay be nkker of thQir bow.js~

Thay live in ho~dome and in harlotry.
Examine them, Sil'~ how thay obfer~ their vow'is.

CD,.,.. SK Scn-ibe, ye fall at Chatlitie'. I~ueift,
Pas and exaae yon thrie in gudli, haift.

8criJe. Father Abbot, this Counfal bids me fpeir,
How ye ...."'e uut your Abbay thay wald heiJ: ?
And als thir Kings hes given to me co~miffioun

Of your office for to mak inquiitioull.
AMat. Tuiching my office I fay to yow plainlie,

My monks and I we leif richt eafilie ; .
Thair is na monks, from Carrick to Carraill,
That fairs better, and drinks mair helfum aill.
My Prior is ane man of great devotioun,
Thairfoir daylie be gets ane doublet portioun.

Scrihf. My lord, how have ye kept yoUf thre vows?
Ahhot. Indeid richt weill, till I gat hame my bows;

In my .bbey when I was fane profeifor,
Than did I leife as did my predec~ff~ur.

My paramour .is baitb als fat and fail
As any wench into the to\1n of Air.

'1 fen~ my fons to Pareis to the k:uillis j

I traift i,n God that they fal be na foillis.
And
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And all Diy dochters I haTe weill pt'ovidit. "
Now judge y~ gif my office be weill gydit.

Scrihe. MaiRet Perfone, fchaw us gif ye tail'preich?
Perf. Thocht I preich nocht,I can play at the caicbc.

I wait tbair is' nO<'ht ane amang you all· .
Mair fetilie can· play at the fute ball ;
And for the. carts, the tabiIs, and the dyfe; ,
Above ail perfouns I may heir the pryce.
Our round bonats we mak them now four'ouickit,
Of richt fyne ftuiiF, gif yow lift cum. and lum it.
Of my.office I have declarit to the: . '
Speir quhat ye plcis, ye get na mair o(me.

Scrihe. ~hat fay ye now, my lady PriOres,
How have yeo ufit your office can ye ges ?
QEhat was the caus ye rcfufit barboric
To this young luftie ladie, Chafiitie ?

Pri. I waId have harborit hir with gude intent,
Bot my complexion thairto waId not affent.·
J do my office after auld nfe and wount. .
To your Parliament I will mak na mair Gount.

S CE N E IV.

Ve~. Now caus fum of your cunning Clarks,
Qehilk ar expert in heavenlie warks.
And men fulfillit with charitie,
That can weill preiche the veritie ;
And gif to fum of-them command
Ane fermon for to mak fra hand.

Corr. As ye have raid I am content,
To gar fum preich incontinent. [Paula•.
MagiJIer no.fler, 1 ken how ye can teichc

. Into the fcuillis, and that richt omatlie ;
1 pray yow DOW that ye wald pleafe 'to preiche
In IDgl~h toung, land folk to .edifie. .
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DaB. Soyeran~ I fan obey yow .~D!lbiUie

With.ane fc.hort fermQ1l, prcfentlic in this place;. •
And fc.haw the word: of Gjlld U¢e.i.ny~die, .
Andfinceirlie, as God will give me gJ:ac;e. \

(Htir fan tbt DoElour ptU .to t'b, prdpit, tuldfaYt
8; W ad 'fJitam ;ngredi,/trfNI ,!",,,:tli.uiI.

Devoit peopill, Sana Paull the preichour fayis,
The fervent luue, and fatherlie pitic,
Ql1hilk God Almichtie bes fehawin mouy wayis
To mau in his ~orrtipt fragilitie,
Exceeds allluife in ~tth fa far t~ we
May never to God Qlak r~pompeDjJ&.c~og ;
As quha fa @a tQ reid the v.elitie•.
In halie fcripture he may find this thing.

Sic Dtw dilexit muruJ.um.
Tuiching uathing th:e,great prerogative

(Luhilk. .God to. mau in h.is ,crCOlt'on lent" .
,How D)all of ~ch~cr~t euperlativc .
W as to the image of G~4 Omuipotent,
Let us confider that fp~alluifmgeot.
God had to, man, q1;1hen our foir-father fell,
pr~wini ~sallt i,Jl pi\> loynis itl:lmanent,
Captive fr~m gloir in thirlage t?, *~ helt.
~heD ADgeb fe1l,~ tJ?air wi,(erabill ruyne

Was never,rcftori~i;.bot {or opor miferie.
The fun of G9.d, f~UxDd per.0~.4ivyne.

In ane pur~J:virgiu tuke humauitie ;
Syne for ,op.r:f,*e gre~t harmi, ~uffered he,
In fafting', ~~g, m.p~eichi~g, e,,~ld and heit ;
And at the laft; ane fchamcfql death deit he,
Betwix twa th~~sqn,p"p,cehe.ye~ldtbe fpreit.·

And qU:1lair an drop ,of his maift precious blude
Was r~01]]pence fuiPeient and conding
,f\.ne thoufand warlds to ranfom fra that wod
Infernal feind, Satan;. Dotwithflanding .
H-e I1J.ifit us fa, that f?rOllr.ra~foniDg
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He fchecl furth .n t8e blade of hi, &Ollie ;
Riven. relit, aDc1 fair wonctit. qubu(' be did hing..
NaUd on the eroee ODtbe Mont Calvary. .

Et tt1J'ieJit aputlnm "tftmpti9.
o enid deatfl. be th~ the venemous

DragGn, the DeriI! infernallGft his pray;
Be tM the ainkand, mirk. contageolls.
Deip pit of beU mankynd efcaipit fray.
Be tM tbe peart ~f Pandioe alway
Was patent m.aid unto the heavin fa hie,
'Opinnit to matt, and maid me reddie 'W?:'f
To gloir etemal·'Vritil the Trinltie.

And yit for all this l\lif'e incomparabill
God a1k.is no re.nird fra US ag.ine.
Bot luife for luife; in this t:OIDinaDd, bot fa~ilI"

CODteinit ar allWie the lan un,
Baitb a1 and aew. and COIDmantimentll' ill: aile.'

Luife bene the l~r, quhilk. bes bot ftept"HW'a,
Be quhilk we lliay clime ap to '11& againe, :
Out of this vaill qf miferie nc! wa.

Di/i~1 DO.Jlm tuum.1Jns1ll ,.ti"" ~ totfJ corM
tuo, et pro:cimtml t.umJic-t tnplllm j iff-"i, ilM..
ohul maNltrt'it, &c. " '

The firft 'Rep Cnitblie ofthis lcdaer is :
To luife thy God, as the fountaioe and ",ell, .-
Of luife, and gnee; and the fecend,'I 'wif'. ", " :: ,
To luife thy nichtbollr as thou luifi's tbi {eU.' , .
Q.!!ha tynis ane ftep of'tbrrtvfa gais to h'ell, ,
Bo~ he repent, and tlll'nc to Chrift· .notre.

, Hauld this n-a fabill, the halie XvangeU
Bears in dFetl: thir ",ordi. "erie one.

Sj 'Oil ad "ita'" iwgt'itli, ferwa "aatlllaJtr, &:le. •
Thay tync thir fteps, all thay quhaeviT did fia

In pryde, invy, in ire, and !echcric';
In c~vetice, or on) extreme' wiD~
Into fweirncs, or into gluttame-;

Or
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Or qaba dois noeb' the acids of .mefcie,
Gif hungrie meit, and g.i£ the naikit elari,s.~

Perf. Now walloway, thinks thW1 JUL fchame.to lie?
I trow the devill a wOt"d is ttel'{ tholl £a,is.

Thou fayis tlhiJris~ twa fteppis to the he,ayint

QE.ha failyies them man back-wart fall ip hell.
I wait it is~ thQufand P1Jli$, aad CcvUl,p
Gifit be na mair I do it Dpl1t1thy feU.
Schort leggit lI';leD I ~ beBr1dd~ bell,
Will Devir cum chair, thlly fteppi$ bet)e fa wy.de_
Gif thay be the words Qf the J:vangeU
The Spirituall men hes mifter of aue gyde.

AMot. And 1 belief that cruikj.t~en and blinde
Sall never get up upon fa hich we leddeJ'.
~y my ~de faith lck~id .to ly behi!1~e,

Without God draw me up into ane tedder.
Q9h~t ~d J .f~, th~n I ~ill break my bledder.
And I cum thair this d~y the d~vU1 fpeid~,

~xcept God ~ak~ me lichter nQr ane fedder,
Or fend me d-oim 'gude widcok -:wingis to die.

Perf. ~u~ 40qn daftart, and g~ng fell draifF,
{ onderftand nocht «juha.t thow raid;
Thy words- war !1a~her corne l10r caifF,
l wald thy tou.ng againe wa~ laid~.

Q2.hair thou fajis pryde ja qeidlie fin,
I fay pryde is bot ho~eftie ;
And .covetic.e of warldlie win.
Is bot wifdQme, I fay for me.
Ire, hardipef,l, and gluttonie ;
Is nathing ellis bll,t Iyas fude ;
The natural qn of Iecherie
Is but trew l'jife.; a)l thir at g~de. _

DoEl. God 1419 the Kir~ has given command
That all gude Chriftian m,en refufe them.

J:>er:f. Bot war thay fin, I underftand,
We men of Kirk wald never nre them.

VOL. II. T t_
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DDD. Brother, i pray the Trinitie
Your faith and charitie to fupport,
Caufand you knaw the veritie, ,
That ye your fubjects may comfort.
To your prayers, peopill, I recommend
The rewlars of this nobill regioun,
That our Lord God his grace mot to them fend
On trefpaffours to mak punitioun ;
Prayand to God from feindis yow defend,
And of your fins to gif yow full remiffioun.
1 fay na mail-" to God [ you aommend.

S C ENE V.

[Heir Diligence JPyi.r the Freir '"Qunda"d to tlJ,
Pre/aU.

Dif.' My lords, I perfave that the Spiriluaii1:ait
:Be way of deid purpois. to mak. debait ;
For be the counfaU ot yon flattrand freir
Thay purpois to mak all this toun on fteir.

Ij/ Lieellt. Traift ye that. thay will be inobedient
To that quhilk is decreitit in Parliament? '

Di/. Thay Ie the Paip with awfull ordinance
Makis weir agaipil the miehtie King of France;
Richt fa tl~ay think that Prelats fuld noeht fonyi~
Be way of deid d,efend t1;l~ir patrimonie.

Jj/ Lie. I pray the, brother, gar me undedland
QEhair ever Chrift poffeffit aoe fut of land.

Dil. Yea that he did" father, withouttin faill,
For Chrift Jefus was King of Ifraell.

zfl Lie. I grant that Chrift was king abuife all kings,
Bot he mellit never with temporal things;
As he hes plainlie done dedair himfelr,
As th~u may reid in hill halie Ev~ngell;

(f Birqs
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h :f1irds qes their nellis, and tods hes their de~
II Bot ChriLl j erus, the Saviour of men" '
., In all this warld,hes noeht ane penny braid,
'" ~hairoilhe may repais his heavenlie head.

Dil. And is that trew ?
Lic. Yes, brother, 1,.e A1lhallows~

Chrift Jefus had na propertie, bot the gallows.
And left not, quhen he yeildit up the fpreit;
To by himfdf an'e flmpiIi winding feheit.

Dil. Chrifiis.fucceifourll, i underLla~

Tpinkii na fchame to have temporal land.
Father, thay have na wiiI, i you aiture,
In this warld to be indigent and puir.
Bot, 6r, fen ye are callit fapient,
Declair to me the caus with trew intent
Quhy that my luftie ladie Veritie
Hes noeht bene' weill treatit in this cuntrie ~

Batch. Forfuith quhair Prelats utes the counfaU
Of beggand freirs, In mofiy regioun,
And tbay Preiats with Prinds principal,
The veritie but douht is trampit donn;
And Common-~eilpat to .cont~fiolin :

Gif this he trew to yow t me report.
Thairfoir, my lords, mak reformatioun
Or ye depairt,·hairtlie,I yow exhOt't.
8irs~ Frtir's waid never yit, t yow afi'ure;
That ony Prelats 'UUt preiching ;
And prelatis tuk~ on them that cure
Freirs wa!d. get nathing for tbdr fleiching.
Thairfoir I counfa11 yow, fra hand,

, Gar baneifs yonefreir out of this iand j

And that in~ontinent. .
Do ye nocht fa, withowttynweir,
He will mak all this tOUD on £leir,
1 knaw his fals intent. .'

•



Yone &attrand knavisi witbowttyn faTnD.
I think thay anl noc.he profitabjIJ
For Chriftis Religiolln.
To bt:gin'rdorm:rtionn
Mak of thame deprivatioun,
-This is my opinion.

1)1 Sarj. Syr, pleifs ye that: we twa invaTd tl13lI1e' P
And ye fan t'e us fon. degrade thame
Of. coilt, and thapfarie'.

Carr. PafS' on, l' am rithe weill c-ontertt. 
Syne baneifs thame incontinent
Out of this cul1tre.

IjlSarj. Cum on, Syr FJeir, and be noellt Beyie;;
The king our DlClifter mon be obeyir,
Bot ye fall bait nit harme.
Gif ye wald travaill fra town h) fown~

I think this lilide, aria lleavie gown,
Will bald your wameouit warme.

Flatt. Now quhat' is th-is, thir mO't1Rool'is meni~~

I am exemit rra kingi$ alid queIiis,
And fra all hU'm~n law.

2d Sarj. Takye the bud, and i the gown.
This lymmar luikis als lyk ane iouD,
As ony that «:tiir I faw.

Jjl Sarj. Thir' Rreirs- to thail' puniffioun,
Haldis thame at thair exemptionI'l,
And DO man will obey.
Thay at exemit, I yow a!leure,

. Fra Paipis, Kingis, and Empre-Elur,
And that makkis aU the pley.

2d Sarj. Orr Dotnefday, quhttl: Chryft fan fay
1Tenite, .BenediO;;
The Freiris will fay, withowt delay,
Nos fuimus exempli. •

[Heir
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[Hei,. jll'JJ thay .IP1Ilj~ Flartry of the FreirU lu,lJitt.
GuJe.Coun. 8yr, be the Haly Trinitie, .

Th" famen is fenyeit Flattl!ri~,

1 ken him be his face.
Betevand for to get pt'ofiibtioun,
He raid that hys name was Devotioun ;.
And fo begyld your G.race.

Ijl Sari. Cum on 011 Ladle Priores,
We falileir yow Co dRi1ee,
And that within ane lytill fpaCe,
.Ane' neW pnin of France.

(Heir fall tbay fpoilJt ihe Priores, antiftbe fall
ha'fJt aDe kirti/ ofjl/k under hir 'Jtl(}it.

Now brother, be the Meffe
Be my judgement I think
This halie Priores
Is tUTllit in aile cowclmk•
. Pri. I gif my freinds my malif~

That QUI eompallit to be ane Nun,
And wald noeht let I»e marie;
It was my freindis grea<1ines
That gart me be ane Priore.s.
Now bartlie them I wane.
Howbeit that Nunnis Gng nichts.lI1Jd" day!J,
Their hart wairs ftOl:lAt qt\hat thair moum fays,
The fuith I yow d«lair.
Mak.and yow intimatioun,
To Chriftis eougregatioun
Nunnis ar noeht nec:ef&ir.
Bot 1 fall do the heft I can,
And marie fum gud~ honeft tml1,

And brew gude ailt and tun.
Mariage, be my opinioun,
It is better religioun

. .As to be Freir or Nun.



, Ij/ Sarj. Cum 00, Syr Flattry, be the meCs.
We faIl leir yow to daunce,
Within any bonny littilW"paee,
Ane new paven of Fraunce.

Flail. My Lord, for Goddis faik-lat noobtbang m~,

Howbeit thir widdyfows waId w~ng me.
1 can mak na debait,
To win my meit at plewch nor harrowia.
Bot I fall help to hang my maITowi~J

Baith FaIrat, and Diffait.
Curro Than pafs thy way, and graith the galloWilfJ

'Sync help for to.l1ang up thy fallowis ;
Thow getti. na udder glace.

Fiatt. Off that office I am oont.ot.
Bot Ollr Prellattis I dreidreIMnt
Be I fleimdc from thair face.

[Heir fall Flattry pals til tbl jioUir, lind fit oifJtl
lJu marrow;'.

Difi. N~w Flattry, ttly awld cumpanyeoun
~hat dois yune King CorreB:ioun? .
Knawis thaw nocht his ellteDt~

Declair ti.ll us ,of thy oovelliL
Flatt. Yeill all be hangit, I 1ll: oo..11t ellis,

And that. incontinent.
Difi. Now Walloway !. will he gar hang us?

The Divill brocht yon curil king ~maDg us,
For mekill fiurt and firyfe.

Flatt. I had bene put to l1eid amang.yowf
IIad nocht rtuik on haud till hang yow,
And fo I favit my lyfe.
I heir thame fay thay will cry doun
All ileiris and preiilis of this regioun"
Sa far as I can feill;
Becaus thay ar not necdfar.
And als thay ar all haill contr~u;

To.. Joboe the Common Weill.
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[Htir fal Jbe Kings and the Ttmporal Stent "(fund
togider.

Co,.. With the advice of King Humanitie
Heir I determine with rype advyfetnent,
That all thirprelat!l rau deprivit be ;
And be decreit of this pre(ent Parliament
That thir thre cunning clarkia fapient
Imme:liatlie thair places fall pofi'es,
Becaus that thay have bene fa negligent,
SUffring the word of God fQr tin'decres. '
, King.Hum. As ye have faid but daubt it fall be done,
Pas to and mak this inter~hainging fone.

[ne Kin$s Jer'Vants lay hands on the thrie Prel«ts,
antI/aJs,

,Wantoun. My lords, we pray you to be patient~

For we win do the Kings commandement.
Spiro I mak. ane vow to God and ye us handill,

y e f~ be curft and graggit with buik and candil ~

Syne we fall pas unto the Paip, and pteinyie,
And to the devill ot: hell condemne this meinyie.
For quhy? Sic refbrmatioo, as I weine,
Into Scotl~nd was never, hard.nor feine.

[Heir fall they fpuilye them 'U)ith filence, ilmi
put thair hahits on the tIJrie Clarls.

Merch. We marvell, of yow, paintit fepulturis,
That was fa bauld for to accept fic curis,
With glorious habite rydand upon your muillis;
Now men may fe ye-are bot verie fuillis.

Spiro We fay the Kiogis war greiter fuillis nor we,
That us promovit to fa greit dignitie.

Ahhot. Thair is sne thoufanq in the ~irk, bU,t doubt,
Sic fuillis as we, gif thay war weill foeht oqt ;
Now, brother, fen it may oa better be,
J.et us ga foup with Senfualitie.

[HeirJail tha)' pas to Senfualitie.
Spiro
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, ~ir. ~a~~, I pr~y you Jnll"lc us~h.rk ~e cheir.
We cure nocht to remaine with yow a.llyeir.

Sen.f. p~ :fra us, fu-iUi~ j 1>e him that :~~ \iii \'f'f.'QCht.
Ye ludge noeht heir, Qe~~ Ik.n!lw yo~ ~.

Spiro Sir Coveti4;e, will ye ~o mitlu!n Q1~ t·· .
1 wait richt :weill~ wil baitb gifa~ kod.*.
Speid band my f,jei~" f~ir IWchtto~_ the lQIiIrJs,
Gif me ane thouf3Q4 cl'oun'<ll\It _ day ~.

COfJ. ~hairfojr,Sir .r~t~y.uiU1et~llfaMcttQ1iq$f

Ga hence, yc fci~ to be tbrie '?CJY lo.~s,

Spiro J i~ nQCht els, hrotber, wttb.oattin wU
Bot this fala \\IQrld is tutRit top ouir taUl. .
~en !lU ill vai~ t4llt is ~er .tll. lift,
To win our meat we maD make utber febift i
Wi~ our la\H)1U e~ccpt V!e~~bait,

1 dreid full f!Us we want baith drink. aQd _Mt.

P,r.f. Gif with Olll" labour we mlln U$ o,utDd,
Then let us. gang quhair we war never k,:nd.

S;ir. 1. wyte Uiir neirs that I aQ). thus abdt,
For by thair counfa! I bave bene cOnfafu j

Thay gart me tl"OW it f~yfitJ alaee,
To gar them ple.iijUc l'reiPbintj) 1J11~QC..

./lb/'ol. Alace, thi, nlfprmatioD I may warl"
For I have yit twa GPcbtin for till Ma1"ic.;
.t\nd they are bJith .q:lQtraait, he ~he Ru~,

And waits nQ~ht hO.1V t:o PloY thait' tocha- guck.
Perf. 'rb«: dl::vill mali. cair f"r .his unhappie ~.e.

For I am young, lllld thinks to pas to F'raa,e,
A."d ~ak wages lltnang th, mell of weir,
lind win my li,'iflg witb mJ t'word and fpeir.

(:Tke lJifebop, ,AlJlJllt, Per/oa" tIIIIl hionf, tfe.,
. /flirts al19Beder~

SCENE'
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Count Or ye de~ S,r, oIF this regiou..,
Gif Johne tPc CCHDIDOIlD Weill ~gay galmoal1
Becau$ the ComD)tIUD Weill hea bene o.r luikit;
That is the caus that CommoaD W1Wl ill cruik.it.
With fingular prpfeit Jae bet boHr, fuppryfyt,
That he is baith t:aldd. naiJcit lIDd:dif!,yit.

Cor. Als ye hail Caid, fadao, I am content.
Sargean~agii Johne am: new habu.ilyC'llltmt,
Off~ttyne damaia, or of vclvuytfyae,
And gilhim place iJIItCnJur'~aeDt fyne.

[Heir Jal thllY cUitil '].-, liN c.,..",,· Weill
gorgto*.ftIU, aafit"'" tII1UHI8 ,btJ", ill tin
ParlMmtflt.

All. virtours..ptpill, yow may bel tiejofit,
Sen CommouD. Weill he. g~amw gay gartilOllll.
And iprautis owt of tile kirk depofyt.
Devoit doaoris, aad .c:lukis of r.etJOUa,
And Gud Couaf.all,. wit\. ·Leli,. V tticie, .
Ar p(ofeft with our KiDgia Ma~.
Blid is that rea1Jnetbu.hCs a.e;prudent king,
~hilk. does delyt to~~eTtritR,

Puniffing thamtcplailk pluely dena mali~
Contrar the Commoun Weill, lVld Equea.!
Thair lJ1ay" pepill haif profperitic,
Q!har ignorance bel the dodliuiollR,
And Com~.Weill be tirl'aA4is tram,s,1! flou••

Now JibiIeD,' ye iill'bei!' iBccMttiwlnt. .
At great leyfour, in"""';' pr~~it
'The Nobil Mis of &ur PatliatlleBt, .
Of quhilk.s we neid BOeht __ to be dchiamit.
Cum hcir,'Tnlmpet, ancItound yout' wamins toae
Tlaat ~very man Inay knaw quhat we have ione. .
- VOL. II. U u (H,i,..
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[Heir fall DILIGENCE, with the SerilN, atulthe -t'ruf1f
I,t, pal to the pfllpit and proclaime th, .ABu.

The Firft Aa.
It is devyfit be thir prudent Kingis,

Correaioun, and, King Hilmaniti~,

That thair ~igit,. inducing all their nap,.
With the avyee of the Eflaitis Thne,
SaU manfullie defend and fortine

, The'Kirk of CMift, aDd. Ilis religiouD;
Without diffimulanee or hypocrific,
Under the pain of their punitioun.

2. Als thay will that the A.aia bODOurabill,.
.Maid be our Prince in the 1a1l Parliament. 
Becaus tha.y ar bait~ gude and profita~

Thay will that eve~eDian be diligent
Them till obferve, with uofeinyeit intent.
~ha difobeyis inobedientlie
Be thair Iawis, .but donht they fall repent,
And paini& eenteinitthairin fall underly.

3. And als, the Common-weill fo~ til advan~.
It i. iiatute that aU the temporal landis
Be fet in few, efter the forme of France,

'Till vtrteous men, that labours with thair baodilp
R.eronabillie reftriait with fie bandis,
That th;p.y do fervice nevertheles.
And to be fubjca: ay under tlae wanelis-.
That riches lDlly with policie mues.

4. Item, this prudent Parliament bea devyit,.
Gif lordis bold onder thair dominioWl
Theifis, qubairthroc:h puir ~pill bene fupprifit,
For them tbay fall make a,nfweir to-t\1o eroUA,
And to the puir mak reft,itutioun,
Without tbay put them in the judges~
For thair default. to CufFer p11JlitiOD ;
Sa that Da tlW1iJ rcmainc withia.tbair landis.

S. To
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5. To that intent that juftice Could incte.,
It is ~oncludit in· tha Parliament,
That into Ejgin, or into Innernei'e,
$all be ane rutl: of Clarkis iapient,
Togidde.r with. aoe pt:UGent Prefident,
To do juftice in all the Norther Airtis
Sa equallie witbout illlpecliment,
nat thay neid noeht feik jufticc in thir petittis. '

6. With licence of the Kirkis haliDeS,
That juftice may be.done continuallie,
All the maters of Scotland, mair anelles,
To thir twa famoua Saits perpetuallie
'sal be diretlit. And becaus men reis phinlie
That wantoUD Nunnis· arna way neceffiUr,
Till common-wei! nor yit to the glorie
Of Chriftis Kirk, (thoeht thaybe fat and fair,)

And als that fragill.ordour feminine .
WID noeht be ~t in Cbrifts religicaun,
'Let thail' rents utit be. till ane better fyne,
For commoJl~weiU.ofall this rcgioun.
And ilk Senatu1'e from thair er.etliQWl, .
For the uphalding ofcis gravitie,
Sall have fyve .hundreth mark of penfioWl.
And alfo bot·fwa fall their nummer be:

Into the North fazn:inefall thair remaine;
Saxtein rieht Ia in our maift famous taun
Of Edinburgh, to Cene our Soveni~,
Chofea without partiall a:l&aio\1n
Of the mail cunning olarks of this regioun ;
ThaiI' Chancellu choflln of ane famous {;lark,
Ane cunning tXlaD of great perfeelioun,
And for his penfioun have ane thoufand ~atk.

7. It is devyfit in this Parliament, .
From this day furth ria mater Temporall,
(Our ne", PrelatJ thairto bes done co.t,)
Sall ,um hefoir Judges Coafiftotiall, .

33:5

Q...uhilk
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~hilk.~ beu fa ptolixt and pUti.u .
To the great hurt of the ~llnUic•.
Let Temporall men £erik }udSQI Tempenlt,
And Spritual men to Spritualitio.

8. Na benefice Mil.giain, in tyme GdUIlWg.
Bot, to men of gue eruditiOUG,
Expert in the Ratie Scriptate, aad "CWlbiDg,
And that'tt.y·be'Oigwde coDdicioda,
Of public vice. nt fUfpiboUD ;.
And qualefiet richt'pnu1entlio to prti,b
To thair awin folk, baitla into Iaocl aM to\Ul.
Or ellis in famous~ feLt to teich.·

9. Als beeaus of the great pluralitie
Ofignorant preiftis, IDa thap ane' kgiOUD,

Q,yhail throch of tei~hourl th~ -hei!:h diritio
Is vilipendit in ilk regiQ1ID;
Thairioir our CoUrt· haamadc ptoTiiau
That na Bifcbops mak tClic:ho~n in t,.mo curnmiq,
Except men ,of g1ld~ eruditioun. .
And for Preiftbeidqualefeit lUlcl· cuMUtg.

Siclyke as ye fe, in the borrows tOWJl,

.ft.ne tailyeour is nocht faiFnit tp·re~,
Without hel can makdou1Jlot, Coat, ud p9la J

He man gang till his prenteifchip ag••:
Bifchops fmild nocht ,dave (~tbInJrJClCl'tQ.).
Into the kirk, except Bne buaminS Clark:
Ane idiot preift Efay compairetb p1aiee

-Till ane dum dogg~ that aiD nocht D71Ct UOJ:blu'k.
10. From this day furth fe 0l!' Prclats- pte~.

Under dle paine of inobedieJIl;e, .
At Prince or Paip to pure~.ane~d,
Againe the 1a", becaus .~t doit ofFac:c.. '
Till ony Prieft we think{ldli~.
Ane benefice. For to fallft God withaU
Twa Prelaeies faU na man have UOlD thctoc.,
:Witqout that h~ ~ of..Wude lldpIL
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I I. Item thia prudeRt CoDD£all hili C'OIKlkIdic,
Sa that our halJt Vickan be Ildcht wtaith, ,
From this day lardI tlla)" tal be c:1eaoe "nudit '
naith of corf-prefeAl, CO"'_ aDel umeft dailb;
To puir COIUUlU becaus it !nth dQDC 1kJlitb.
And mairover, we think it lytill force,
Howbeit the Barroulli thairto will be laitb.,
From thencefurth tJaIlY fall want thai. by~Q.hors.

u. It is dca'cit that in this ParliameDt
Uk Bifchop, MinUlu.. Ptiour. au(H)enoun,
To the etrea.tbay may tak. better tent '
ro faulis under tbGir .tomiDioon,
Efter thefonM of their f6uDdatio~
Uk Bifchop in hjs Dioie fall remaiue; ,
And everilk Perlone ill hi. puaebouo,.
Teiching tbei,-ioIk. from vices to ra&aiDe.

13. Becau. Qat clarkia 4u.t fubaance dais c;oa£ume
For bila and pI'GCC' of taeir,prdaci...-,
Thairfoir thair fall na lIloJl.dY ga to Rome,
From this day forth for an,. bqJefi,c.
Bot gif it be fOl' greit Arcl1bifchopries.
As for the reil na lnbne)' ga,is, at aU.
For the increfiing of their dignities,
Na mair nor clid to.Petor BOlt' to PaQl1. '

14. Conid,ciDg taat DOt Preiftjs, for the miUft part,
Thay want the 81ft -of Cbaftit"' we fe,
Cupido hes fa peri t1InD thr.och tltc hart,
We grant them liamc:e aad f:\'ic libertie,
To prevent fcandal in the CamtDuaitie.
nat thay may have fair ..irgina to tbair wyfis,
And fa keip matriJDoaialJ chrUlitie,
And noeht in huirdqmeJOr tD leid tbair lyfis.

J 5. This Parlia~t rieht.fa hea doGe condude,
From thi:'aay forth ow 'Bv~lI temporall
Sall na mair mix diair bobiI ancient Dlndc
~ith baftatd bans of Slut SpirituaU.

Ilk
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Ilk ftail amang thair a~ feIfis mane &JL
Gif nobits marie with the Spritualitie.
From thyne fobjca thay Cal be, and all
Sall be depthit of tllair Nobilitie ;

And from amaag the Nobils cmcc1late.
Untp the tyme tbay by thair libertie.
Rehabilit be the civill magiilrate.
And fa fall marie the Spritualitie ;
Bikhops with Bi{chops fall mak aft!nitie.
Abbots and Priors with the Priora.
Iu Bifchop Annas in fcripmre we may re.
Maryit his dochter on Bife:hop Caiphas.

Now have ye beard the AB:is hODorabU!
Devyfit iD this prefeDt Parliament;
To Common-weill we think agreabiU
All fait?full folk f~ld h,uo~ be cOD~eDt. .
Them till obferve WIth llartlie"trew mte1lt.
I wait naDe will againft .our AB:s rebel1,
Nor till our law be iDobedient,
Bot Plutois band, 1h~ potent prince f)f h~,

seE N· ~ VII.

[Heir fall tbe Puirman cum iNfair tbe King mulfa,.
Pu;r. I gif yow my braid ~nnefoan,

That bas givin Common-Weill a gown;
I wald nocht for ane pair of plackis
Ye had nocht maid thir nobill AB:is.
I pray to God. and fweit SaDa Geill,
To gif you grace to ufe them weill;
Wer thay weill keipit I uDderftand
1t war great honour to Scotland;
It had bene als gude ye had fieipit, •
As to mak aCts and be nocht keipit.
Bot I befeik yow, for AU-hallowis,
Gar hl/.ng DiiTait, and all his fallowis ;

And
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And baneifs Flattry off the toWD.
For thair was nevir fic ane lolin.
That beand done I hald it beft
That every man go tak his reft.

Corr. As thow hu faid, it fall be done.
Swyth Sarjands hang yone fwingeours fane.'

[Hei,. fail tb, Sarja'llu lowifi thanu firJJ rif tb,'
fioUis, ana hid tbam, to tht GaiJowu.

Jjl Sari. Cum heir, Sir Theif; cum. heir, cum heir.
~hen war ye wont to be fa fweir ?
To hunt cattell ye war ay fpeidy ;
Thairfoir ye fall waif in ane widdy. -

'Ihift.Man I be hangit? Allace I Allace!
Is thair nane heir may get me grace?
Yit or I de gif me ane drink.

lfi Sar}. Fy hurfone cait'le, I reill ane frink.
'Ihift. Thocht I wald not thl.t it war wittin

Schyr"in gud faith I am befcittcn.
To wit the veretie gif ye pleifs,
Lous doun my hois, put in your nei,.

1/1 Sarj. Thaw art ane lymmar, I frand ford.
Slip in thy beid into this cord,
For thow had neuer ane metar tippit.

fiift. Allace! this is ane feDone rippit I
The widdifow wardannis tuik my geir, .
And left me nowdir·horfs nor meir,·
:Nor erdly gud that mc belangit:
Now Walloway! I JIlon be bangit!
Repent your lyvis, all plane opprdfouris,
All ye mifdoars and tranfgrdfouris,
Or elfu ga chufe yow gude confcfiOurls ~

And mak yow forde. . \ .
For, gif ye tary' in this land,
And cum undir CorreB:ionill b1m6; .
Your grace fall be, I uuGirftan~•.'
Ane gud fhairp cord.

Aclew



Adew my bretbir AnQm tlaei.is,
That holpit me in my mifcbeivis ;
Adew Grofars, Nikfonis, and Hellie,
Oft haif we fairne owt thruch the fallis.
Adew Robfonis, HanfliJ, andPyili"
That in our craft hes mony wpit.
Lyulis, Trumb!ia, and Aimeftrangi••
Adewall tbeivia that me belangil !
Tailyeouris, Cunrings, and E.wandis,
5peidy of fute, and fiicht ofhaadi. :
The Scottis of Ewifdaill, and the'Oraimis,
I haif na tyme to tell your·nann••
With King Correaiou be ye:£angie,

, Beleif richt feur ye will be hangit.
1ft SarJ. Speid hand man with thy ditter cllltb!r.
V1ift. For G«teli. falk, BlaD, h& me mak watter.

Howbeid I h.aif OOlle c:attell-gredy,
It fchamis to pifche mtCl' .widdy.

[Heir fall Flatby-ltanK Thift, tw J,b jigrJlIr.·
2d SarJ. Cum hew, DUIait, mtr ~an.yCl~

Saw evit man.lykar au mn
To hing upoun ane Gallowi.?

Dip. This is aDe'Wcht.to makme__git.
Divill fell mr, -that 1 mon be b.a~t, .
Lat me fpeik with my faDowm.
I trow, wanfortoun bl'JQCht· me bar.
Q.!.that mekill fiend maid me fa: fpeidy 1.
Sen it was faid it is frwia'yftr,
That I fould ...-.aif iRto :a widdy •
(Q.!!hen I leird, my ~eri~'to be gRid,.
Adew, for I fe:na mmeid.
Se quhat it is to be evyIl deidy.

2- Sari, Now in this heltedlip thy heu!'
Stand ftill, methink .,. ,6Iaiaw Jlbak.

DiP. A11ac.J maiil~ ye bart my.crag..
. r~ 'StlSM-J.
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~ Sarj. It will hurtbottir, 1. woill aM p!Q;,
Ricbt now, quhen ye.hing on aue knag.

Di}i. Adew?"mT ~ilerj,s IJlJ:fchand men!
I haif ye fervit, as ye ken,

.Trewly, bAith air and lai~.

I fay tG yow, for concl~un,

I dreid ye gang to confufiou~

Fra tyme ye want DiiI'ait.
I leird you, merc~andis,mony a w.fIe,
Upalaads wyfis for to J>eU1e,
p'poun the mer,cat day.
,And gartthame trew yeur ftUfF was pde,
~hen it wei rot~~be the R~de i
And fweir it was not fway.
I was .y roUDdand U! your eir.;
And lerid yow {or to ban and fweir,
~hat your geir coift in France,
Howbeit the Devill a word was new.
Your craft gif King COZ'r«lioun knew
Wald mmc TOW to mifchance.
Ileri4l yow wytis mony fa'l1d,
To ~ix the new wyne with the auld,
That faifone was oa foUy•.
To fell richt deir. and by gude chaip ~

And mix ry meill amang ~he [aip,
And CafFrone with oyl-dolie.
Forget not okar, I counfall YOW6 .

Mair nor the Vica...<!Pis the COVl,

Or Lordis thair doubilllJl;ulJ.,
Howbeit your c1waad be t9 fCant,
Or your pound nocht twa unc:a want"
Think that bot lytill fa~ll",

Adew the grit clan Jamefolln,
The blude royall of Clappertoun,
I was ay to yowuew. . •
Baitb Andcrfonc, and Paterfone;
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Abone thalffi all Thome Willil\inrone
My abfens ye win rew.
TQome Williamfone, it Is your pairt
To pray for me with all your hairr,
And think upon my werkis ;
How I leird you ane gud leifoun,
For to begyle, in Edinburch toun,
The bifchop and 1;Iis clerkis.
Ye young Marchands may cry allace,
Lucklaw, We1ands, Carncrofs, Douglace,
Yon curft king ye may ba~.· ' "
Had I levit bot half. an yeir, /. "
I rould haif Ieird yow craftis perqueir
To begyle wyffe and man•. '
Bow may ye Marchandis mak debait,
Fra tyme ye want' your man Ditfait,
For yow I mak grit catr: '
\Vithout I ryif~ Era deid to Iyve. '
I wait weill ye will nevir thryve,
Farthar nor the fourt' air.' " .

[Heir fall Diifait lie hang;t~ or 'Jlti/1J1s!figOJJ~
tfi Bar]. Cum heir, Falfet, and men{~ the gallowisf

Ye man hing up amang you'r fallo'wis, , ,I' "I l< •

For your cancart conditioun. ',' :'" ~ " '
1\1ony ane tfew man haifye wran'git~ , ."! ,:,,"
Thairfoir but dowt ye fall' be hangit~ . " '0, '. v I

But mercy or remiffioun., . .' " '-': j'

Fal. Allace! mon I be hangit ~o '? ; . . , .
Q.!!hat mekill Divill is this ado? ' " , .
How cum I to this cummer? .
My gud maifteris', ye CrattifmeJ;l~' f1.J; ',. I 'J

Want ye Falfat full weill I ke'n '. " ) ,.
You will die all for hl1nger. . ~ ~ ..
Ye men of craft may cry Aiiace'; ,'I- .,,' 1 ,,'J

Q.!!hen ye want me, re want yout t;tllc~,' '
1hairfoir pu~ in~o wtytC? ' , " ,

My
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My ieIronis that I did you leU ;
Howbeit the Commounisene yeO bldr~

Count ye not that a myle.
Find me me wobhr that is leill~

Or ant wakar that 'will not fteill,
(Thair craftines I ken;) .
Or me millar that hes na falt,
That will fteil1 noWder meill, nor mait,
Hald thame for haiie men. .
At our ftefchouris tak ye na greif,
'fhoc:ht thay blaw lerie muttone and berrA
To gart feme fatt and fair;
Thay think that praaik but ane mow.
Howbeit the DeTill a thing it dow,
To thame I leirit that lair.
i leird Talyouris, in every toun,
To {chaip fyve quarteris fra a goun
to Artgufs and in Fife.
The Upland Taylyeouris .1 gait gud ieiv~
To Heil a filiy ftump, or fieive "
~o Kit'ok his atrio w#.
My.pd ~aift~t: Andto Fortonn,
Of t~il'yeouris that ~y weir, the orounj
For me he will be mangit :
Talyeour Bet'erege, my. fon arid air,
t wait for iDe will1"Udily rair,
it'ra tyme he fe me hangit.. ' .
The baidit deiki~ Jalllie ~aff,

~!ta ntvir yit bocht kaw norc~£t,
Becaus he cannot fteill ;
Willy Caidyoch will mak na pieid,
~ow1ieit bys wyff want heir and breidi
C~t he gud barmie aiU. .'
T~'the browftaris of Cowpar lOUII

I lei! my braid blak malefoun,.
Als baiI~elll as .l mal.
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To ma thin aill thay think tla falt
Of mekill burne and lytill malt,
Agane the mercat day.
~d iliay can mak witho'\\'ttyn dowt
A kind of aill thay call batnjs-~1it ;
Wait ye how thai mak tbat"?
A curtill quene, illaidlie lurdatte,
OfF ihang wefcbe fueiil tak a jurdatlC!"
And fettlS in the gyle-fat.
Q.!!ha drinkis of that till, map br pa~,.

It will gar all his harws rage;
That j urdane I may rew,. .
It galt my heid rin biddy-giddy;
Schyrs, God nor I de in a. widdy
Gif this taill be nocht trew.
Speir at the Sowttar Geordy SiUi~,.

Fra tyme that he he$ filld his belly,
"With tais unhelfwn aill. .
,Than all the baxtari~ will I ban,
That mixes breid with duft and bran,
And fyne flour with beir toeiD.
Adew,.,my maifteris, wrichtis and marooni!
I neid not leir yow ooy letIOnis ;
Yow knaw my craft perqueir.
Adew blakftniths, and 10rimCTis,
Adew the ilinkand cordineris,
That fellis the fchone ouer deir.
Goldfmyths fairweill, abone thame all,
:Remember my memorial
With many ane {yuil caft.
To mix: fet ye not by twa prenis
Fyne ducat gold with hard gudlynis,
Lyk as I leird yow laft.
~hen I was lugit Upaland, .
The fchipherdis maid with me ane band
Rieht craftelie to ftcill.

Than-
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, Than did I gif ane c01;lnrmatioun
Till all the fchipherdis of this natiouri,
That thay fowId neuir be Ieill;
And ilk ane to reffett sne udder;
I knaw fals fchipherdis fifty fudder
War aU thair cante1eiiiis kend.
How tbay mak thair conTentiounis .
On mountanis far fra ooy tOWn1S ;

God lat thame nevir mend.
Amang craftifmen it is ~ne wounder
To find ten lei11-amang aRC hunder;
The trewth I to yow tell.
Adew I man na langeI' taly: ' .
I man pafs to tbeking of Fary~
Or ellis ftraicbt way till hell.

(Heir fall ~ tuil up tfJ 1?z"s lllarrQ'Wi.r, that- Iilr
bangand, and fay,

Waes me for the, gud Commonn Thift!
Wa~ nevir man maid mar hondl fchift
His leivin for to win.
Thair wes nocht ane in Liddifdaill
That kymair erafteUy could fteill,
QEh~r thow htngis on that pin.
Sawthan rdI'aiff thy fawle, Diffait !
Thow was to me ane faithfull mait,
And al5 my fadaI" bruder.
Duill fell the filly marthand men r·
To mak thame fervice weill I ken
SaIl nevir get fic an uder.

[Heir fall Flattry fajlm tbe cord aoout tit nel;
and thail"after Falfat fallfay, .

Gifony man lift for to be my mait,
Cum follow me, for I am at t~ gait.
Cum follow me, all cative covetours kingis~

Reivaris but rieht of uthers realmis and ringis.
Together



Together with all wrangous £Ol1queronris ;
And bring with yow all publick oppreifonris i
With Pharo, King of toe Egypti~n9 ;
With him in heU fall be your recompence..
All crewll fcheddaris of blude innocent·,
Cum follow me, or ellis rio and repent.
Prelatis that hes ma benefeis aor thrit;

, And will not preicae- nor kiche Ute 't'eYetie f

Withowt at God in tyme th~l cry for grace"
In hidoufs bell I faU prepair tbair place.
Cum follow me, all fals (;orruptit jngeSt
With Ponce Pylat I fall prepa,iT your luHCs,
All ye officiallis that partis men with thair wyvis,
Cum follow me, 0'1' ellis ga. mend your lyvis ~ ,
With all fals ledaris of the Contlty law ~

With wantone fcrybis, and c1arkis ieti:llaue taW-_
That to tbe puir maks mony partiall trane';
Syne bodie ad 080, ~rs rhame cum agaoe•.
And ye that takkis rnraird at baith the handi6~

Ye fall with me be bund in Bellialis bandis.
Cum follow me all curft unhappy wy6s" ,
That with Jour 'gudmen dayly fiyttis- and 1,1ry&,
And quyetly with rebaldis' makkis repair,
And takkis I'la cure to mak ane wraugi\s air..
Ye fall in hell rewahdit be, 'I wene,
With Jefabell of Hraeil the quene'~

I haif ane cud! unhappy wyf myfeli,
Wald God fehe war befoil' Bl'e into bell.
That bifmair war fcho thair, withMVttyn dowr"
Owt of hell the divill. felIe wald dmg owt-o
Ye mareit men evm as ye lui! your lyfis
Let never pr~iftis be hamelie with yout' 1Vyns.
My wyife with prieffis feho d~ith me-grit unricht'i'
And maid me nyne'tymes cukald: in ·ane night.
Fairweill,for I mon to' the widdy wend;
F~ q.uhy Falfat maid neuir ane bettir end.
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[Heir /all Flattry hing him up, a"a- not bit figure»
aBd II lae fall he cafiin lip, as it were his /awk.

Flatt. Haif I ~ocht chaippit the wjddy weill ?
Yea, that I haif'be [weit St. Geill •.
For I had nocht bene wra~git, _
Decaufs I fervit, be All-hallowis, .
To haif bene merchilli.t with m, fallowi~
And helch abone thame hangit.
J maid far ma faltis than my maitis ;
I begyl all The Thrie Eitaits,
With my ypocreIie.
Q.!!hen I haid on the freiris .bude,
All men beleivyt that I we? gude ;
Now juge ye gif I lie.
Tak me ane rakles rubriatour,
Ane theiff, ane tirrand, or aue traitour,
Off every vyce the plant;
Gif him the habit of aue frier,
The wyvis will trow withowttyn weir
lJe be ane very fantt.
~ knaw the cowlland 1k.aplarie
Generis moir hait nor cheretie ~

Thocht thay beblak or blew, .
~hllt halines is tbail' within?
Ane woulfded in ~ne wedders tkiu?
Juge ye gifthis be trew.
Since I haif chalpit this fil'ie farie.
Adew ! I will na langar tary
To cummer yow with my <:latte!'.
BQt 1 will with ane hunilll fprei~

G~ rerve the Hermeit of Lareit,
-A-nd leir him for till flatter.

£PILOGUi.
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FAMOUS 'peopit, hart1ie I yow'reqoyrt'.
".('his lytil fport to takin pati"ence : .
,We traift to God, and we Jeif aoe uther yHr,
QE.hair we have faiIit, we fall do diligence' .
Witli mait pleafure to rnak yow recompence~ l " '

:Becaus we have bene fum part t~ious; ," : ,
With mater rude, denuite' of eloqu'ence ;- '. . :.,' :',"
Likewyfe perchance to fum men odious·; \ \ ,. ....
Now ~et ilk. man his way av:mce;
Let {ym ga drink, and rum ga aance. " - , '\" '"
Menfirel blaw up ane brawl of Fran~("; , '-

, . ~ \Let fe quha hobhils beft~

For I will rin incontinent
"

To the tavern, or euer I ftent, ,
A,lld pray to God omnipotent, '
T9 fend IOU all gude rell.

' ..' \ ~ I' .. .....
" I

, .. , 1..1

lr •.

... ,_. 'f'~ ,I ..
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[8ueh il tIlt till, ,n th, BANHATYNE MS~ of thefollotlt~

ing "Huil interlude;" which., with tfJfry .ppear
anel of prohalJility, h~1 Jem aftrilHd ttl SIlo DAVID

LINDSAY, and may ha"e hem introtlucldftmtwbere in
thl prlceding play, although no partic"lar eonneElio.
6, apparent. At t1J&t tim, ftre'.1 no other dramatic
compofition of Scotlantl CQu/d Tn dignifie4 witb tllt/itle
.if THE PLAY. cn" Genins of Wealth u ber, ,eprl.
filltltl und". the charaEler of tI lJ/intJ pigmy, fir on, of
that diftinEl ,ael of heings catkd 6y tb.e anci~"t. Nor~

th,rn natiON D~rghar, ., Droichl. n,! wITe a
lind of le.ffer diflinitit,t, or tlI1ll0"1, who ;nbahited thl
/'Wild rock)' mountaim, and e:cul/ed in tp, manufaElu;,
of 'Weapons toot were held 10 he pre,?! agai'!fl all
forc, and fraud. neir fwor.d1 in partic1l1ar aI"
!,efjuently ~ntifJ",(l i"Q/d Ijlan4ie p~eml:

8el thll mer ur ba'fff4,
Hardan DI~kir, .
Than er SlIaf~r6aQla

·Slogu Duergl'r.
literally thlll :

.Give meyollr fWON,
Of hard workman1lUp,
That for Suafurlam
Was beat ou,t .,,. tlu: ~ar!s.

,8;"« till allthorrifers F'YN-MACKOWLL and ot.ber
Dnwl f!f OSIIAN t. this claft.of beingl, we mlfY co,..
jidw the poe_ ptu'tly tIS a Jpeeinus of t}lI abfurd le
gelUb that werl rtplaled cOllcerning them in thl days
lJ.f. SII. nAVID LINDSAT.

VOl.. 11. Y Y . I.
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I.
Hru, hary, hUbbilfeho~,
Se ye not quha is cum now~

:pot yit wait In~ir how,
With the qubirle..wind ~

A fargeand out of Soud.eun land, ,
Agyane firang for to Hand,
'.fhat with the firengdr of tay hanq

Bereis may bind. ' .
II.

Bot yit I tr.ow that 1 vary,
I aIll bot ane lllynd Haty,
That lang hes bene with the fa~14

Farlyis to fynd;
And yit- gifthil>he not I,
I wait itis. tile fpreit of Gy.
Or ellis FIe be the fky, .

And lyoht as the lynd.
m.

~ha is GUIll heir, bQt I,
A bauld bufieons bellomy,
Amang you all ~o cry a cry,

With aRe michty fOIlD'?

That generit am of gyanis kynd,
Fra the f.ltong Hercules be ftrynd;
Of all the occident and Y~,

My elderis woir the craun.
IV.

My foir grandfyr, hecht Fyn...M-ackowll,
That dang the devill, and gatt hiIll yowll; '.
The fkyis rainid quhen he wald yowll;

He tTublit all the air.
He
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lie gatt my gud-fyr Gog Magog;
He, quhen he danUt... the w;acldwald fchog ;
'Ten thowfand ellis yied in his frog,

Of Heland plaidis, a,nd mair.
V.

And yit he wes of tendir yc;>wtlu
But eftir be grew mekle a~iowtb-; ,
Ellevin myle wyd mett wes his ~owth.

His teith wes tcm. myle,(qU,"fo
He w.ud upoun histai,~ U¢\~I -
And tak the ftarnis c:h>un w~th .his band), . C' -:

And fetnhame in a gold garlapQ .
Aboif his wyfis hair.

VJ.
He had a wyfe was mekle oh:l,ifq, j l'" I • ' i

Her heid was heic.har nor the )ij't'i J ,

The hovin reirdit quheu. feho.wald,rifn
The lafs was nathing ikle\l~h":,

Seho fpatt Loch.LouJUond J1Vi~h b4r ljppi.';. : .; . I

Thunder and fyre.flawght ~w fra, he, ni,ppis ;. .
~hen fcho wes crabbit, the fOlJo tnQld lflippis i

The feynd durfi Jl,Qcllt «Jft"end. hir.[
VU;

For cawld feho ,tuk the fevir t~ftablf,· , ,,,.
For all the claith in France lplQ B,""taue,." ..
Wald not be to hir leg a gal"W1e, . ' , ,

Thocht feho wasc.YRuiJ,grMd,tend.\f: "
Upoun a nit:ht heir in the -npJ"th, . ' '.

Seho tuke the gravall, aodAlaild .craig~G9rth" '/
And pifchit the grit walter of F~th •.

Sic tyd ran eftillMnd ,hell., ,
VIII.

Yit ane thing w:rittin of hit I.find, .',.. .. !I'

In Yrland qlJhen fcho ~letW Rahinq,' ." _,'. ~ ".
On Norway eQif\.f~raHitt~ w~ .. ' ,,";;' ,,{

And grit fcbippis Q,cOwQit. th~; ..
~., , • Scho
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Scho fjfchit all the Spai$,;e ~yis, ~",- '! " :I,:: i. ",(f

With her fark-Iap betwixt he!'~'~ .1; , .• , rc '~ll

nrc dayis failing betwixt r.er k~i~' " ,·t ,,; '.~" ;'

It weseftelD~8ftd mai,.' . .J

IX.
The bingand bn;,ul ....di,(fidl", I " ,;'J;".

Scho powtterit with Illr lymmis wiett ~ ;. ,.,. 1" ."

l.affes micht leir at hir to ftryfe, i ',.:,' 1

Wald fJ2·te havuil hip",
• Scho merkit to the Iaad 1lritIt mirth ~ ,

Scho pifclut 6ft qahailis in the Pittbe,
That croppio. war in bir geig fer girth., II - 'J ,,' ,i ...

Walterand amang'the ",atT. ',.'

X.
:My fader, mekle Go.... Macmome;
Owt of his 11lOderis' wame "l9'IIS, feho~;

F01' littilnes febo Wti foderRe,
Siehe an a k.etDp tobeir i

Or he ofaige was J"eirl5't1tr~

He wald flop 6vtr die Occraine fie ; .
The ~ene fprang "enir abone his kne l' " '.. ,,:,~

The heviD! had ffflHtn feW~, ' ...... •
XI.

, ,
Ane tbow{andytir rs paft1framynd,. :',,'<'"

Sen I was generit of bis1c.ynd. ' "., .' I '

Far furth in the deCarti9'of the Y'lid, , ~':', .. -.1 :.' ,;:r.

Amang lyoun -and·belr. ' ,1 " , J ,

Worthie King Artholir'ri!(kwarie,: " . r ~'J ,.,:

And many a bawtdb~'ofBaI'l'lHJft;,,' ; :.~ IlJ";

Ardeid.andin~weimar.a.ne. ", 'J -,,' :~ :,,!

Sen 1 cowld ",eiM'a fpeir.",.,r ..
.XII.

Sophie and the Sowdoun ftrang.' - . ; II!: ,~~

With weiris that bes Ief{it lang," ", .:: .' f1'. ,

Owt of thair bouridi!l b6 maitllDe' ~'!1!, "''- 1·/' '

And tume to"!Im,.~.;./' .. ',}
The



The King of Francis grit attay,
Bes brocht in derth ia Lumbudy,
That in the cun,tte be. and I

Can noeht dwell baith perf1te~

XIIL
SWl\drik. Denmark, :pad Nora-away,
Nor in the Ste~c4tis.I$r Ilocht ga;
Thair is nothing bot ad. ilae, .. ' '.

Cut throppillis,. aadmak.e quyte.
Yrland for evir I !lail cetruiit,
All wyis-men will bald Ole eXcW1t"
For nevir in ll\ndquhair EJ;iche waI ni~

To dwell Qad,l.ddlyte. ,
XlV..

I haif bene formeile¥ii.iaieiW, ,
And now fa lang I haif oorne the f~hei1d,

That I am erynit in for eild -
This littilJ, as ye may,fie.

I haif bene banneift undirthelywl
This lang tyme, that nane could Q1e fynd, ..
Q...uhill now wjth this laft eiftill wynd.

I am cum heir perdie•.
XV.

My name is WEl--TII, .thllirfoir bI'l blyth,
I am CUDl comfort you to ~yth ;
Supp0is wre<:bis :will'waill and wryth,

All darth I fall gar dre ;
For certanelie, the trcuth to tell,
I ~um amang you fol' to dwell,
Far fra the found ()f Curphour bell,

To dwell thinks nevir me.
XVI.

Now fen I am fuche quantlti4
Of gyanis cum, as ,e. may 'he,
~hair will be gottin a wyfe, to me

, Q£ fieklyk brcid· and .hicht ?

. ,

.J

In
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In-tlilhbis bowre,is nocht Q' bryde,'
Ane hour,'J wait, dar me abyde S
Yit trGW 1e.onyhei~befyde," '

Micht fut!ir'me all nieM'-
XVlI.

Adew; fairweill; for now I gf',

Bot I will nochtJange byd you fro;
Cbryft yow coof~rn fra.every WOf

Haith maidin, wyf, and man.
God blifs thame, and th~ haIr rude,
Givis me a drink, fa it be gude ;
And quha trowis beft that I do lude,

Skink filft to me the kan.

St. I •.1. I. .. Hiry, hary, hubbilfchow." Thefe are wordi e:rprer.
fing hurry and <onfufion. Hiry. hary, rcems to be a corruptioR of the
French haro, or the cry a faith; like huifrum in our old laws, and Ii.... in
Englifh, Hubbilfchow is ftm ufed with us for uproar.

St. 4. I. I. "Fyn Mackowll." l!etter known in this age under the
modemifed name of Fingal. Conc~rning this pertonage, whether retl
or imaginary, there ilre innumerable legends in the Highlands of Scot
land. He i~ more celebrated as a giant than as the hero of Ollian.
-'-,I.'ll. "That dang the devill." This may ,1I"de to the con_

teft with the fpiri! Loda. Here Jet me obferve, that to doubt of Fit!
gal and Temora being ancient compofitions, is indeed a refinement in
fcepticifm. They contain variou9 allufions to the mannen of Other
times, which have efcaped the ohfervation of Mr Macpherfon him
felf.

St. 7. I. lJ. "Craig.Gorth." It has been conjedured that Car.
Garth in Aherdcenlhire is here meant. I lhould rather fuppofe it to
be Craig-Forth, in the neighbourhood of Stirling.

St. 13.1. 1l.-4. "Nor in the £leiddi. r dar nocht ga ;
.. Thair is nothing bot and fiae,'

.. Cut thropillis, alid make quyte."
Stei"". The £lates or government of the .Natherlands. JhI a~d}Ja'.
The words hot and, corrupted from the Low llu:ch huitand, i. e. with
out or befides, often occur in our popular ballads. Thefe lines allude to
that fC'DC of auelty begun by Charles V. and perfected by Philip II. in

the



the Ncthcrlandl. Mal. fllJt, i. al' tlblj:.lJre C~pI'elliOll; ,i,:p~~rt
PlCllns, " to~ rid of obnoxioUl !,>CrCon.:'

St. 15. L 7. .. C.rph.",. bell." ne'~fi". and. by corropbOll.
~"rf"'. Thi. bdl 'IVai 'rung in borough. at nine i., tae e...ninl'. aa 144.
parliament 13. Jame. I. The hour was changed to ten. at the {olicita
tion of the wife of Jame. Stewart! the favourite of James VI.

St. 17. In thi. nanza there i. a {lunge mixture of grave and lud',
frpus. With us, befor~ the Reformation:, relizioDs Qf!ices wore farcical,
and fareet religious. On the coutiPeltt, wherever 'the Romao Cathlllic:
worlhip hal not been nfincd, the fame alfembhlf,e of difcprdant ideas
J'revailL , ,

••• The wlJole Qf th9fe Dotes ~rc PY, ~ord liailes.
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. Z/,i,t 4J.J;crolil. pill"'., '21 otIC;ent. "'a,!,!~r.t .RJ'pta..~(4•

.",.0'l/l.1 u, ~( M.uT.MS· hpt, ""itIJ ti; .i~1I('
II Q!od~8 James tho Firft" m ~b, B.A.Jfl!f~l1~'"

From Off uffludy hltm.der, howevtr~ whi~h .B.4~~'J;ll!l'''

~I cOllllfJiu,d ~1I the run poe•. 1Jt~t on,,~,1 '!Mri#1II
~ lameJ t~ Fyift,. or ~" Jo~ re.ad it. Fyrft, i'lft.ea,tI, qf
~ James the F'ourth, bi.r aJItbor.itJ, in tn;., "par1K~J"t",;"".
}i4nce lias ""ell {j1l.4j1io1tld, from lS/ufpiciD". t~.a~ ~l~al

Ptre Il/fl. c~itt,d theJanu mYla1e.. Vulza..,·tr,!.tIj#.~

140,., the BANN. lvfS. w';'" plQf'd of,. hali Fivui tk~lt!~
ta James the Fifth; asd,a" j"IKl1. it had /Her' p~~JiJh~t!~q,
tht fi1ftand jeClfld edition", 169-1 hy. ~~op ,G~b(~,
a!fd 1108 /Jy Jame~ WatfoD, hoth qf tlm~p,rJi!qt ~Iw
WH" lu,ly. to b4'lJltbe he.Jl-infor11latiotl upon thel'i~~{{'

~lH BAll;N. MS. fa/ling at lqft itSto ebeQQ1I4" ~)\J~a.!'
:R.atafay, bt .pflllii/bed an Idit~o.f the.poet1l,lnder·'tp!

.1taIIf, of James the. Firft i whofi .&~i1fl tD ~. 1Nu tif
Jale /",,, jlrttlurnQly. fupJtO.rud hy.W. Tyder, Efq. ,;"
bi, " Poetical Rema,iQ.ll 9I James I." Hi.1".~~.1

/I" c],Ujl, di,.,lhd agai,yl &erhlill ohji,.."qtif", whi&.h
th, aC&flrll~' and llarnNi Lord Hailes had int,OI!uud
.i" bi",Remar.ks. on-the Statut~ of James tbe·Firft.

" The reader willohfer'lle,." ja,,, his L.9rt{jbip, " tbQt I
"/ptlli douhtfully if' J~s I. lJIing the atJIbor if
." Cluift's Kirk ou the Green. Allan Ramfay, i. bir
" edibon i# 1724.. j'qy;1 that 'it;" tale. from all.Jd

;" 1IIIlllUJcript coUIllion ofpoem" written ISO YUlr" ago,
" whn', it u foutld that James,. the firjl of that 1IIl1lU.

" King of Scots, was the QutNor; th01l8ht to h, wrote
~r whtl,
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. CC winJe that bra'U4 and learned prince wal unfortunate.
C, 1y lept prifoner ill England ,hy Henry V.' n4 au
" {bot-ity Of. a MS. (continues Lord Hailes,) 'written
U more, than' a cenhJry after the iiealli Of James I .
•, prO!f)tI notb'tlg. Botb BeUcndcn and Major report
,. that James I. wrote 'Utrfis. Major haJ prefir'Ued the
i, firfi 'Words of jome Of bil poeml; /Jut neither of
~!' th,itifl,J 'ilny'ihink ltrChri~'~irk:dn'~Gr~ ~
It: w'$ic"b, 110'weiJer, 'llfl)j, ag'riat and :tio/miIleW 1»(JI1jfiw

;f 't1loft l1aYI•. ' 'Ibin James r.wt'01~'1biJ,~,dptiidk
ic hli captivity. iJ llltceedinglJ'impiJlJUbk> \. EJ~teJ
"from J};f ttli-ij Joutb'in Englan4, bt eor'Jri 1101 be'/H!o.
li. qua,inted'witlJ ~he !1Jlinners of,tlil'C Scdtlfft; C~mflh)ni.;
1&'~ndj.. wit"b tIn liuigutlge oj"rhe'Unlgarl" 'I ' .: , ,,:._.

'.. '~ift argummtl ''Of Lord -Wiles ~,';tfli1l·tn ,~(j~
'JeroMe 'fora, notwirbJIantliwg·4" that Mr~T"'1''btU
'~;'ought forward agtzifljl lImn.' He ilrgtl in partie_
l~'at Jlm1es l;'ctJmp.ofiJ tJ)i.r prmn'witb a fJWw tOItK'QUf\

"liit AI-chlryhy ilUff/f'ce ofridicule. '1t rQ"tatnl,:iiuJI'ia,
"t:wo dt t;We, jarco)iC jlaitzlu '; bid fVblit !ff.tl l:OfJld fh6je
}roJuCe 'among' an iUiterate pro/mitrJ ilt' a' ti",~, fI1betr,
pro~a!J(y,' hit o,u'in atbouJond ofthem could readr Print
";;''g was'not't;;troduced in .Scot/imdfir fltorlj 4 ,pilnd,..d
~ear; after- ttie return of James- LfrDm Englami; ,1JfIIi
.i) wdi not U1l#/ tbe r~ign of James lV.. that a"- Ail of
\:jlar'liamttit 'waf ~Je, ordain'ingtbi t~eatluni/Lholders
'\0 lind their EtDES1' flns 't~f~hool; n fwa tlmt· !fi"h~.l
'yhoultl,'6ecome fihr:ffei 0;- :Jridge ordinarier,' rhry might
.ha'lJe Inawledgt ta'read and expoundtbewrittenlawrlo
_tbe pujr 19ntJrailt peoplt.~· " '.' .
\ .1J is "trut, ti;' Mr 'tyder-Jays; tbat t'he ufe oft],e how
, tn w~ -uia; laid qfitk in the reIgn 'of James V.; hut ''it
'i:~ntinued, tit'lie~tbelifs, to maintain·itl grouNl aJ 'ali

\. eXfrcije or qmu/ement. A11lO'!g tbe !ports ~xhihittd

'.at St. Andrewf .tlurihg the firty days feJfi.rm/ in J 538, j
'tindfayo! Pitfcott-icJ pojJihly an eJ'I.witneft, :nentions . '.

" Z z. '. Jujling,
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~fl;"g, JlnlJt,.y; €le. It bal 'Q/N~dy !Nett ohfwveJ
tlJat Sir David Lindfays /*", etUitkJ tbe Juiling of
Barbour and Wat{on, -war probJdy wnt/tII ufo. ,lHrt
occojion.. It '6earr, morrowr, a mofi jlriling rifmi
b/an« in /""grmge, mannw, intd CQMjJrophe &J Chriff
Kirk on the greene. For e~ampk, i. jimilarity eif
phroft,

C. K.-Was rtevir fene fie danRng and dera~

jti.fl. -Was n~vir fene fie jufting iB no landis.

C. K.-Hy. lymmis wes lyk twa rokkis. .
JIIft. .....Thow tbin~s my Jymmis lyk rokk.i8.1

t :

c. K_Thay ran upotl wier lyk rammis.l'
'lufl. -ThaI). ran thay to lyk.ra~tDis. .

, ,
C. K.-Bet on wi1h barroW'tt'ammis...
j'!ft. -Be ly'k twa bar~ow·trammis..

JzYl. -Ja:mell had bene firikken donn.
C. K.-To eitd he dufcbit doun.

Jufl. -He trowit the man was {lain.
C. K.--And tor deid he' preiftt (trowit) him','

f f

tufl. -For feirhes fen in fown.
.C. K.-And courit him dUt 0 fotm, &C. ~c•

. '

Some ofthife exprtJlion; Elting ratber unC01nmon, tbe ew.i.
incidence ;s th~ mort rim~rkalJle ; 'to account for wbich;
it is not enough to fay ,that one of tbe poems is an imiliz.
tion of the other. ~ ney fum to bave a more i"timate
conneElion, or to !pring as;t were from tbe 'lJtry fame
root. If the Jufting of Barbour and Wat[on he afar.
~ica' occOMt of gtU (If the. fijiiwaf da),s at St;A,.drews,

it



';t/I6I';1 higltlyP,,:olJpble that Ch~s K,i·rk. on .tht} greche
:;s B jivnUarlJccotmt of 4IJotbe". tiftbeJIIP: .And}idee

James'V. «rtainl)' 'jJJ1U a writer 0/ 'Ueifes,a.r we .f"ow
froM tb#' rmdoUbt~ tefiitlltJrl)' of his' cfN'1:"ifponde/# Sir
Da"id Liad(ay, (Jupage 16ll.) it aj>ptars,*p01l' tlJr
'Wbole, tlHlt in tbit itiflance we tire fafeT totrufi to
'Uulgar tradition t/Jan to tbe ipfe dixit of Bannatyne~
'Who fiems to ha'Ue had hut an indiflina notion ofour dif-
ferent lmgs, if the name if Ja~es. .

HeFt it _lentS. 'to he mmtivnld, that althougb
Mr Pink.erton, (whofi juJgnunt few will '/lenture to call
;n fjuej1ion,j' afcrilm the f,0emto James I. in his" Lift
of ScotUh' Poetli, 1786,' be. :d(Ju rltJt tlnoe ,tunt;rttl 'it in
his hifior)' of tbttt MlJIIQrch, 1797. Add to this tLe
fuffrager of Dr Piercy ll1Id. Mr liilian, two mojl accu
rate and indefatipbk iritpJirer$. .

erhe repetition, at the 6f11l of jetlJeral of the jlanzas,
/loth in the BANN••and MAlT. MSS.oftbewords" that
day," is a circtmljJanu' 'Ulhicll femu aJjti to fa'lJ.OM1" this
fon/eaure w~tb rif!ea t9~ JUlrticular o~cafion. . . I

': ..
; ,t'

I.

, W ~s llevi,rin' ~otlan4 h~d"nol' r~
Sic danfing nor deray~ ,
Nowthir. at Fal!,andqn tb~ grene,
Nor PehilJis at the pl~y,

I\s \Ves of wowaris, as I wene,
At Chryfi-kirk on ane day; , '
There come our Klueis wef~bm cle.\le.
In new kirtillis of gray~

FuU ga" 
At Chryftis kirk onlhe grene.

II.
, To dap.s thir damyfe1lis tl!aD;le djcht.J
Thir laires licht of laitis ;

nair



At Chryftis kirk, Bec•.....

Thair gluves wer of the ra1Fe1 riebt, t .. , ......,tV.... •

Thair fchone wer of the ftraitis. .,. ,;. \~'.

Thair kirtillis wer aflincu1D licht, 'i h .......\.. • .>y, ",', •.

Weill preft with mony plaittis i I • \

lOay wer fa nyfs quhan men thame aicht~

Tha yfqueilit lyk ouY'gaittis,
,Sa loud"

At Chryftis kirk, Bec.
III.

Of all thir madynis;' myld as meid.
Was nane fa gympt as Gillie ;
As ooy rofe hir-rude was reid,
Hir lyre wes lyk. the lillie:
Fow yellow yellow wes hlr heid,
Bot fcho of lufe fQ filli.e ;
Thocht all hir kin had fworn hir deidt
Sche wald haif bot fweit Willie

Al1aDe~

IV.
Scho 1kornit jail and 1krippit at him;
And murgeooit him withmokkis; \',' lI. .

·He waId haif Iu6t, {che waJd Docht l~t him~

For all his yellow lokkis. " ',' ,
He chereift hir, feho bad ga chat him,
Sche compt bim nocbt twa clokk1s ;
Sa febamfullie ane fchort goun fat him,
His lymmis wer Iyk twa rokkis, .

Scho raid,
At Chryftis kirk, Bee.

V.
Steflin come fteppand in with ftendis,
Na rynk rnycht him arreift 7
Platefutt he bobbi.t up with bendis,
For Maid he maid requeift.
He lap quhiU he lay on his lendis i
~ot ryfand he was preift

: \.,;

• I

. , 'I

~hyll



". ,:-"¥~;~M-'. ISJ~~1((O1J ') af~

~hyll he hofiit at bayth 1JH e.JKUs,
for honour oftbe fe~~, ' " . , ,~,C ,J!

At Chryfiis kirk, &e.
That,4ay"

VI.· ,
~ome Lutar wes thair ~~ral.Rl'iU

, 0 Lord as he enId lanf~ !
lIe playit fa fchill, and fang f;&. {w..it " , ' i

~hill Towfie tuik ane tranfs.
Auld lyehtfutts than-~ c1id forleit,
And c.ounterfutin Franfs,
He him /lvyfit 'as mandifcreit
And up the Mor~ifs-4anfs .

;ijc tqi~

At Chryfiis kirk, &~.
VlL

Th~n Ro'bene, RQY beg91J~~ ~ r:4vcU,
And Dowfie to him druggit :
Lat be, quo 'Jolland callit him J'av~

And be the taill him tuggit. '
" v ;~~',The kenfie cleikit ~.~he .cl\v~l1: 4L....
\' >',·,'Bot, Lord, than how t1lay Iuggit.. , " ,

,> Syne pairtit naithlie with, JUle nevell,
pod wait gif bair Wa$ rqggit "

Bp.t.wene thaQll;
At Chryfiis kirk,~. , ,

Y)I\·,v 't V'~ ,': '
Ane bent ane bow, 11c.Atli:e\l,\thJl~biG\"
Grit ikaytb war to haif ikard him,
He chefh a fiane as did ajf~i£ him..; , :; ~

The toder £aid, dirdum-dardum ;
Throw barth tqe ~iks 1:l~ thocht to cheir him;
Or throw the chafts haif chard hiw"
)Jot be ane lDyle it came t¥lcbrneir him,
I can nocht tell quhat lIlarn hila.; :

·'Ibair
f..t Chr;rfiis kirk, Bee.

IX.



.' -IX.
-Wit~ that ane freynd of his cryit, fy !
And up ane arrow dnnv,' , -
He forgeit it fa fowrwufiy,
The bow in £lenders 6ew•

..S~ was the willof God, troW' I~

For had the tre been trew,
Men faid, that kend his archcrye,
Than he had flane anew

rrhab cky
I--t Chryftis kirk, &C.

X.
Ane haiftie henfour, callit Ham,
Q.!.1ha was an ueheJl heynd,
Tilt up aoe tackle withouten tar1~

That turment fo him teynd.
I wait noeht quhidder his hand culd vari~,

Or the man wes his freynd,
Bot he chapeit throw the michts o£-Mad.

. As man that na ill meynd .
- , -That~t

At Chryfiis kirk, &c, .
. XI.-

Aue yaip yuug man that ftude him neUt
, Loufit of ane ft;bot with-yrc : .

He ettlit the berne in at the brciil ;
The bolt fiew onr the by-reo
Ane eryit, fy ! ,he had fiaine aOe pried
Ane myle beyond ane myre ;
Than bow lJIld bag frahim he keift,
And fled als ferfs als fyre .

Of 6int ~

_,At Chryftis kirk, &c.
XII.

Than Lowrie as aoe lyoun lap,
f\nd {poe ane fiaJIe culd fedder i



JitMEs'r t3''X-g.:.o..t S'#;

Me hecht to perfs him at the pap
Thairon to wed ant weddir ;
He hit him on ilie wame ane wap,
It buft Iyk ony bledder.
Bot fua his fortcnin we! and hap,
His doubleF wes,of ledder

And faun hi]l1
At Chryftis k:irk, &c.

, ,

XIII.
,The buff fa boufteoufiy abaUit him,
To the etd he dufchit doun ;
The tother for deid he preifit ~im,
And fled out of the toun,
The wyfFs come furth, and up thaypaifit hittll
And fand Iyf in the loun,
Than with thre rouds fon,e thay raifit him,
And couerit him out of fwoune

Agane,
At Chriftis kirk, &c. .

i' ,

XIV.
With forks and fiales thay lait grit fiapppis,
And fia,llg ~ogidder Iyk friggis ;

- With baugars of barnis thay beft blew eappis,
~hill thay of bernis maid briggis ;
The reird rais rudelie, with the rappls,'
Qphen rungs wes laid on riggis;
The wyfFs eo~e furth with eryis and clappis' !
t, Lo quhair my Iyking liggis"

~o thay, "
At Chryfris kirk, &c.

. ,xy.
'rhay giroit, and lait gird with gr}\uis,
llk goffop uder greivit ;
Sum frraik with frings; fum gadderit franis,
Sum fled and wei! cfcheuit.,



3~4 CHI.OlfIC1;E OJ' aeonID .t!oETlt'h

The menftral wan within 1tDf: 'wlllis;
nat day full well he previt, .
For he come hame with "Ullbidlbainis;
~hair fechtars weI' mifche?it

Fot·evit
At Chryftis kirk, Bee•.

XVI.
Reich HutcDo'ln vtith'ane hitIil f;Y($

To red can throw thame. rpmmil.
He muddlit thame dQun J1k ony myls:;
He was na baty-bummil.
Thach he was wicht he wes noclit wyi&;
With fic jangJeurs to jummil"
For fra his thowme thay dang ane iklyf9";
Q!.hill he cryit harla~ummij! .

I'm {lane
At Chryftis ~irk; &c~ .

. XVII.
Q!hen that he raw his blude fa reid;
To fie mieht na man lat.him;
He weinel it had bene for aId feid.
And tbocht ane cryit; h~if'at him.
He gart his feit defend his beid,
The fair faitar it rat him,
~bi11 he was paft out of all.pleid,·
He fuld bene fwyft that gat .him

Thl'QW Jpeid

That



That for hir faik he was tm yowdin
6evin myle that he waschaift,

And mair
At Cbryftis .kirk, Bee.

XIX.
The Millar was of manIie mak,
To meit him was na mowis,
ThaiI' durft na ten cllm him to tak,
Sa noytit he thair Dowis.
The bufc.hment haill about llim braki
And bikkerit him with bowis ;
Byn traytourlie behind his bllk
Thay bewit him on the howis

.Behind
• At Chryftis kirk, &e.

XX.
Twa that weI' heidmen of the heird
Ran apouD uder Iyk. rammis;
Than followit feymen; richt anaifeirdp

Bet on with barrow trammis.
And quhair thair gob1;Jis ower ungeird,
Thay gat upon the gammis,
Q.?hyll bludy berkit was thair berd,
As thay had wirreit lammis

Maift lyk,
At Chryftis kirk, Bee.

lit ,XXI.
The wyfFs keift up ane hiddwous ,.el~ ,
~hen all thir yunkeris yokkit;
Als ferfs as ony fyre flauchts fell
Freiks to the field thay flokkit.
The eairlis with clubs enId ud~r 'lneD,
QEhyll blude at breifts out-bokkit.."
Sa rudely rang the commuun. bell,
Q.?hyll aU the fieipiU rokkit •

For rer~
At Chryftis kirk, Bee.

VOL. n. A a a.
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XXII.
~hyn thay had beirit lyk bailit bullis,
And brane-wode brynt in bailis,
Tbay wox'als mait as any mulis
That mangit wer with mailis.
For faintnefs tha f~rfochin fulis
Fell doun lyk flauchtir-failis,
QEhan frefche men come, and hailit theduli9~
And dang thamc doun in dailis

Bedene
At Chryftis kirk, &'c.

-XXIII.
~hen all wes done, Dik with ane aix
Cam fwth to fell ane fudder;
QEoth he, " ~hair ar yon hangit fmaiks
Rycht now wald £lane my bruder ?\.
Uis wyf bad him ga harne, Gih Glailu, .

'And fua did Meg his muder:
He turnit and gave them bayth thair paikis ;
For he dudl: ding na udir,

Men faid,
At Chryftis kirk on the grcno.

No fmall pains have bron laken \0 gin hae a corrtel·edi,ion of ,J. ..
cdebrated poem. The mot! confroerable of tl><: various reading. frOIll

the nANN. MS. and fro011\1r Pinkertolh edition of the MAITLAlollJ,

fhall now be laid btfore the reader. ,
Cb,.ijI,.Ki,.l. If there was no church at, <>r vilbge ne" S,. An

dH'ws, oiled Chrills·kirk, or Crufs.ki,k, t~e ambor h•• perhaps givell
that name \0 !I.e college church of 8{ Salvator, a term which he might
think unfit fot a pop141ar poem.

o St. I. FaWani, a fmaH to\'\'n in 'Fifr, which fell into the polftfI;on
of the Crown hy the forfeiture of Mur~orh.l:arlof Fife, ann. 1415. and
was <Ieeied into a Ropl burf,h 'by James ll. in 1458. ~othJt in the
Iti~n of James J. probably it was .rJot a place worthy of being dillin
gl,ifJled in the manner \n find it in ,his 1'0'01. The roral family might

Dei: fionaIly



• lIceationally refide there, but the chuter of James n. proceeda-upon a
fiatemellt of the inwnveniences fuftained by the Nobility who came to
vilit him, for want of ion"kecpers and vid:uallers. ~

Pe6/is at .Ii>. Play. According to Lord Hailes, this expreffion refers
to a more modern zra than that of James J. But, whate:ver may be
the antiquity of the fporu of Beltyne.fair at Peebles (on the fidl of
May,) there is every reafon to believe tbat they confilled <hiefly of dan
cing round the May-pole, and weapon.fehawiog, or lhooting with the
bow and arrow. Beltane-fair mull alfo, have beeo, at that time, a great
day for engaging.ferYanu, the hiring day. at Selkirk in March, (0. S.)
and at Hawick in MaYI not having been ellablilhed even in 1599. as
appears from an Edinburgh Kalendar for that year, prefixed to Smith'.
edition of Knox;s pfalm.. Of courfe many a lad and lafs went thither
to ," pledge their lo.,e and truth;" as may indeed be gathcced from the
word Beityne, or BeultJne; i,t being evidently compounded of the Dan.
/;01., to court or make love; or Belg. h••I, a millrefs or fweet-heart;
and Dan. tidm, time. It was their h./ling tist.., or wooing feafon. S..
Glojfary.

It mull, therefore, have been fome extraordinary occurrence, or
toncourfe of people at Chrifis.kirk, that could give occafion to its being
compared to the Play at, Pebli., or to the fports at thr. ~ovember fair
of Falkland; and not furely a country wedding, aa Allan Ramfay
feems to 113ve imagined, from the turn which he b. given to the poem
in his fupplement. Since there really was an exhibition of Archery at
St. Andrews on the occafion mentioned, we may well believe it was
fomewhat a-kin to the tournament of Barbour and Watfon.

Some curious readers may perhaps be gratified with the fol1owing
complete lill of the Fairs held in Scotland in 1599 :-

in 'january, Glafgow.-F./;ruary, none.-March, St Manani', Dunbar_
ton, Langton, Weft V"emyfs.-C.April, none.-May, Peebles, (the cele
'brate~ lieUyn., or May_day,) Kinnochar.-Jun., Lauder; Sf John!1:oun.
-July, Linlithgow, Pittenweem, Cupar in Fife, Lanark, Auld Rox
burgh.-Augl!fl, lnnerkeithen, St Andrews, Dunbarton, Selkirk, Dun
blanc, Dundee, Linlithgow. Kincairri of Neil, 5t Johnfioun......S.pt.m~.r,
StriviliDg, Dundee, Jedburgh, Craill, l.itllithgow, HaddingfOll, Ldlie,
Air,-OSQh.r, Aiton in the Mer" Pec:bles, Lauder, Kinror., Ruglaud.
-NIJV4fllh.r, Edinburgh, FALIU,ANll, (to which Fair I fufped: the 3d
line of .. Chrij/'s Kirk" alludes, rather than to any poem or ballad,)
Dunbar, Cnpir in Fife, Hamiltoll, Dunftrmling, St Andrews, St John
fioun, Peebles, Chirnfide.-D'C4m/;a, Aberdeen, WeLl Wemyfs.

. St. J. J. 7. Kitti" in thair. MAlT. MS. Kitti. in kir. The yOllr:g
'Women, fays Callendar, may have been called Kitties, from their play
fulnef. like kitten.; as the Dutch have kalldJ"I, ludll9 hoftiJis, and in fome
of the preceding- poems, Killi" mean loofe women; whence kutty-JIo.l.
In Inandic kate lignifies • chearfulnefs.'

St. ~.
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Sr. '2. I. 3. IitlfJI rae-CeH, doe &::in. ,Line 4. jh-Ilitl,' pr.bly not
Moroccl> leother frolll the Strait. of Oihrakar, but a kind ,of anrfe
woollen cloth, which we find mentiened by that Dame in feveral of tire
old Eogli!h fiMbte•. Neither probably doe. Li"CJl1tI, or l,tII._ lignify any
cloth manufadured at Lincoln, \>ut merely "linen~' which rmrll alfo
be meant by linlo'" t.v,n. in our old Scottilh fong of RfllJryn'l "Jolt; on
lef. we are to fuppofe that the bride-groom'. !hirt was of the fame fluff
a. the woodman'. wooUen jacket of"Lincolne green," in Spencer (Faerie
~een VI. II. 5. ) Bdide., DO onc will- bl:lie'le that kyrrl~s of woollert
dotR could be .. weill prell with InIlDy plaito ~. but a plaitted lintD' Illrt
in common phrafe to thieday. By Ad 71 of James I.•".. !4a6, it wat
ordained, under a fe"ere penalty, thlt ,; na hentp, lint, It:.c, be'put near
the fire, or abone the low;'" fo th"t linen mar have been pretty com~

'JIIonly manufadured in Scotland; while, on the other ~and, from il4t!l
Henry Vtll. cap. 4. it appear, that the Englilb brou&.ht .. all. or moll of
their linen cloth from other cO'Utl~ies;" .

r

St. 3.1. 7. Hlltl.fwor" hir tk;d. MAlT." fuld han bene deid.1"

St. 4. Sl~ipp;t. BA"IN. /kraipit. Knox in his hiftor,. f"y9, " the
Q!!een /kroppit at'him." Line 3. L'!fiI. MAlT." lulnt hir," which
is bettrr, if luffit here means (not loved, but) praifed. as Ill. lif.., laudo i
lojan, laudare. Line 1 S,hort gou". Till the French taught us to
wear our clothe. !hart, the gown covering the knees Was univerf..Jl,
worn in Scotland. In an incurfion of. the Scots into Engbnd, B1rboUl'
J eprofenu them at being much furprifed at the !hon drefa of the Eng_
li!h army. The imporration at this time of two Q.uC4:ns with their ai~

tendanta from Fnnce in the fpace of twelu months, mull have contri.
buted not.-a little to the iotroduClioo of French falbions. Line 8:
Rollil, di{\aff.. Th~ line before quoted from Lindfa}". "'"J'1fIing sf
"J.hn JJaT~,uT,"lookl fomewhat like an 'anfwer to tllis.· .

St, 5. '1'O'fVji" farely the name of a woman. Line 5. Lytht-fldll,
quick dances; 019 if the poet had faid, " He (the minllrell) left off play.
ing Scotlilb reel" and, like a polite piper, in compliance with the
French fa!hion, or in compliment to the '~een and her retinue,
blew up the Morice dance. The MAlT. readS, " up the Morei. dance
fcho (viz. Towfie) tuilt."

St. 6. 1.- 3. R,d or r)l.II. Notwithll..nding the A. S. ri••, "ir fortie,
the word in this place may fignify merely riog,- boundary.. or limiw of
the dancing ground; eo it lometimes alfo fignifiee " race, courfe, and
tace grollnd. n Rlat-fuU, the ,name of another d"nce. See an ancient
lift vol. I. p. 380.. Gavin Douglas mentions, doublefr.,angillir, ga",!Jotti"

rlUntil, moriJil, reland. P""tnt. or p."''''''' oceuri frequ~ntly.

St. 7.1. 2,. IJo'Wji,. BANN. Downy; MAlT. Dowie; Gibfon'.
editien Tow6e. 1 fuppofe her the fame lady mentioaed in nann 5th, '

but



·ut bet name 4jlek alittle 'difl"ffmtly, to faYOllt the allitel'ation with
.. druRRit." Line 3. ~.. :.1.1. MAl'!'. " quoth rcho," Line 5. n.
til,.,,;' au ,kiAil. BAWN." The kenfy deikit." Kenlie, frolll A. S. lens, •
alldax, and theterminationfu. ']avell, perhaps jape-well, a chattering
noify bul"oon. Ctz'fJell, Mr Callendar contend. ought to be keve1 or
geyeI, from Godllc, ~I.jaculi gCIIU!, bllt no\1' lignifyillg an iron
crow or Ienr: probably ra,her a corruption of " karle," rullic fellow.
lf, howner, the MAlT, .. quo fcho" fhould be preferred ~o .. quoth
10k," ,,,,,,ell, by an eafy ftretch, may be drawn from Gael. ,apul, equa.
finak, young woman. Line 7. N"ilblie, BANN. " her manly." A. g.
"ithas fignifiea • homines,' and by fonu: tnnferiber may han been tral\'~

ilated • manly,' ~ut the true reading was probably "aithli,. from A. ll.
"ithtlisr, or Dan. lIaitllig, coDtentiontly, fpitefully, which agree! better,
wit4 both the fenfe'and found. MAlT. read... thair plai thane."

St. 9. I. 3. F.virwujlJ, furioufiy. ¥.AIT." fertlye," for Coslilie, GI'

for.ftillie. F.rgft, prelfed; a corruption of .. forced j" "cording w.
CalleDclar. from Ii.flrgu., premere, c"ompiugcre. .

St. 10. I. I. Henfo'''·.. Celt. hei"i, ll:rong young man. A. S. hi",•
. heinfman, fermi, famuIu.. domefticu!, a faOlily fcrvant. In" ThG.

Hoolat," the R~-1lrcaft is called the heills.llla,,> probably in thi. fenf",
from the familiarity of its diCpo!ition.

St. u. 1. 40 T. 'Wed a"e 'WtrJJir. Surely not to wager or pledge a
we~der, as explained by Mr Tytler; but, to lodge.or fix a barb or 'UTi1
tlr, fpelt .. wedder" for the Cake of alliteration. ',' Witter ," a barb.
probably originates from AS. aUa, or Welch 'J'WJdekr, veoenum> bl'o
caufe, it might often prove equally fatal with poifon; or more limply
from AS. witl..r, contra. Wed or weld, frorn AS. 'Weal/an, eoquere.
to incorporate or blend intimately, .s if by boiling.

St. 13. Not in the BANN. MS. is. here given from Mr Pinkerton'.
~dition of the MAlT. Thofe of Bilhop Gibfoo. Waifon, and Calkndar.
are evidently f!lulty.

St. I-f. I.~. Lylt-jrigg!" like freiki. MAlT." with (riggi,," which
fcema obCcure.

5t; 15. I. 4. Wdl tfiL..,it, well efcaped. BANK." ill mirchevit,"
forely wounded. Line 5. Ane ~"anis, a wunni"g, or dweJlill~ houfe.
BANN... within twa wainis," that is, faj's Mr Callendar, betweell two
waggom. What fort of waggons had we in thofe days? From ACl: 59'
of James U. '1456. we find that great merchandire was tranfported ., in
karris and fieddes," the former of which (nill ufed) have the whecll.
and nle-tree fixed together; the latter have neither wheel. nor ax~

tree. The Saxon ~va'gfll, carrum, is fuppofcd to have been a milita_
ry

'\
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r1 lIaggare cart with four wheela,' whit4, could Dot well b. aC.d in I
hilly country, dellliuce of roada.

St. 16.L 9. I a",jlan.. MAlT." Jourie," and in the 6th line" ja-
couris" for jllJfgl.uril. .

St. 17. J. 4· ial. 6. in the BANN. and haafcrrerr infield offai!.r.

- St. 18. L I. B.irth, burden, ineumbrance,chuge. BANN.has"grief,"
and ro correfpond with it, IJ.wdi" haa been explained" fwoln i" but
the want of alliteration ia. Chong objecSlion. MAITLAND readsh,tiJ,
which alfo appeuing erroneous, J have ventured tu change it to h.i,th,
.a a MS. th, if written fomewhat after the Saxoll manner, might ealil,.
be minaken for the letter f. Birtb or 6ti~tb occurs in Gawin Douglaa;
and fynonimoua warda are Dan. hJ,d.; Gael. kir~; Btlg. 1Jurd.; and
A. S. h"thm. B.aill, a moel common word..in the fenfe of .. furnith.
td or provided," (Dan. hltin; HI. and S~. hom, hodd.) haa been
written horvdin, to rhime better wilh gtrWtlin, golden; y'owdin, or ac~

cording. to the MAlT, yok/in, "tardy," from. A. S. i.Mand, i.ld.a"',
differrens; y./r/ing, llJora; and lamy with blowdin, probably not em
broidercd, but clolted, bermeared, from A. S. hrod.,.concretio.

St. 19, J. 4. N.'U'iJit, nay ted, annoyed their ntrW;l, or nofell. Mt
T),t1er haa fubfiituted .. 9"w;s," which would have been preferable, had
the former word been po.vlit.

St. 20. 1. r. H.ids-mtn. Both MSS. read" herds.men," but the 0

ther word is fo common among fuch perfoDS •• are here defcribed';
rhat I could not rtfifi Ihe alteration. efpecially as ic is fufficieatly alliler
ative. Line 3. 7'h4Jl fillowit f'y-mm, i. e. keeper. of f.y, /beep-herds:
MAlT. infiead of ,hefe words has " with forry frdtis," In one infiance
Gawin Duuglas ufeofrat. for fome kind of noife, but not fuch as here is
mea11l,

St.ZI. I. 5. Carlil. MAlT." cavels,'! which is merely uiing the'
corruption inllead of the proper word. Line 9. R.d•. BANN, " reid,"

SI. ~~ I. I. B.i,it, brayed, clamoured. Line ~. Bran••w.d., brenne.
wood, wood for burniog in haiti, or bale-fires; now corrupled into ban";
or bone-lires. They were ufed as ligna!s of an approaching hollile ar
my; ,erpedall)" from the Bordtn northward, "when thair ·wi.. anie
wiltering of a gre~t Engli/b hoall." Dan. bramd., nrc-wood i and
/'ramd.-10".f, turf for fud; fo that bra",·."od.· may have been a very
common e1pre!Iion, Line 3. lVo" 'l! mait, MAlT." were as meik."
Line 5. F~inlnifs. lVIAIT." fowefs," Line 7. Halit th. dulis. The
etymdocy is dIfficult, but the meaning plain; In the game of golf, as
al1cicntly p~<:.yed) \\}H n the ball reached the mark, the winner, to an
nounce hi, vid"t)', called, H,il dule! Line 8. l'robabl"y means" tuOl
bred ahou~, or [,vu[.! t1·o~·c "ho had pla(',.J themfdves"round the bale
fires-"

To
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To favour the ~lIiterBtion, a few autiquatcd 'Word. h'lvr. been drag
g.ed into tbis poem; bur, upon thc,whole, the language is not ol<1<:r than
that of Sir David Lindfay.

As to thc two additional /lanzas 'which were publilhed by Bilhop
Gibfon, they arc int~rpolationl. beyond a doubt; and of modern
d'lle.

• •• Two fangs, the Gabfrfunyi,.ma,. and the 'Jolly Bfggar bave al
io heen afcribed tn Jame. V. but "pon no authority more anci~nc than
the Tea-Table Mifcellany of Allan Ramfay,'firft publilhed in 17114..L
They are lIlore likely to bave been written of James V. than by· him;
and probably a century or mOfe after his death. A Scottilh farmer's
daughter fleeping in }huts, and her falber wearing a hat, mull have
heen ph~nomena in the reign of James V. j\n Engli/h ACl: of Parlia.
nlent. anno ISS1, (twenty ycars.afrer tbe fuppofe!! date 01 the Gaber
J(SJ1y~.ma/f.) mention. the manufacture of hats as jull bej1;inning tp ,be
carrieri on in Norwi~h, and feemingly no ""here elfe; and anolher
Aa, (eyf' the year 1565,) preceeds upon a complaint from the mak<.l'i
of woc;llcn caps, or bonnets, againll the innovation of .. hats, and other
j!,rallgf commodities." Surely they could not be known in Scorland
before that time. The word" hat" ?CCllrS ill Chaucer, hut chiefly
in defcripliollS of the drefs of ecdefililieal perfone, where it proba.
bly denote. an article whiLh could have been ofvtry little ufe to a far
mer. Jor the antiquity of the Jo''; B'zgar, there arpears no better
a;/'hority.
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THE I'JlElJlS OF aEI1WUe, "" T.nl:.

[nit admirahll craie, which appear! allo1lY"'ouj/y ill
, -hoth of the ancinu Ma1lUftript!~ ;! tbought ~7M~

PJNKEIlTON to hI II work of DUNBAR; hut thl lan
guage film! mlJrl modlrn ; . at an)' ratl, more deli
cate than what pohtJily wollid haw hit" uftd hy
DUNBAR in a performance of thi! Jort. From its
mentioni1lg tbl MonqJler;el of Berwick aJ in full

Jplendor, we may, hown"r, JUPpoft it to hll'Oe heell
writ/en hefore thl di/filution, which toolt place in
the year 1539; and apparently hy the author of the
PrieRs of Peblis. ALLaN RA.MSAY, without any ac
knowledgement, ga'IJe it to the 'Wor/d.in a modlr" dreft
under the title of the Monk and the Miller's Wife.
"Ihe copy for this edition ;/ compiled from Mit PUl

KERTON'S 1786, collated with the BANNATYJlE MS~

whicb contain! numherleft variationr.] ...

As it befell, and hapiriit into deid,
Upon ane rever the quhilk is callit Tweid;
At Tweidis mouth thair fiands ane noble toun,
Q.!!hair mony lordishcs bene of grit rcnoune,
And mony a lady bene fair of face,
And mony ane frefche luRy galand was.
Into this toune, the quhilk is callit Berwik,
Apoun the fey, thair !landis nane it lyk,
For it is wallit weill about with fiane,
And do~bil fianlds caftin mony ane. .

And
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And fyne the cafteU is Co ibatli and wicht,
With ftaite1ie towrs, aDd turrats he on hicht,
With kirnalis wrocht craftelie with all ;
The portculis moft fubtellie to fall,
~h~n that thame lill to draw thame upon hicht,
That it may be into na manDis micht,
ToO win that hous by craft or fubtiltie.
~hairfoir it is maift fair aUuterrlie ;
Into my tyme, quhairever I have beiD,
Moft fair, moft gudelie, moft plefand to befene.
The toun, the ~aftel, and the pleafaDd land j

The fea wallis upon the ailier hand;
The grit Croce kirk, and eik the Mafon dew;
The Jacobine of the quhyt hew"
The Carmeletis, and the monk$ eik
Of the four ordours war nocht to feik;
Thay wer all into this touu dwelling.

So hapinit it in a May morning,
That tua of tOir quhyt Jacobine freilis.
As tha~ wer wount and uiit many yeiris,
To pafs amaug thair brether upaland,

. Wer fend of thame heft praaifit and cunnand.
Freir Allane and Ereir Robert the udder.;
Thidyllie freyf' with wyfis wei! cowld gludder;
Richt wounder weil plefit thai all wyvis.
And tell thame tailis of halie SanC\is lyvis.

Q.!!hill, .on ene tyme, thai purpoft till pafs hall'1e; 
Bot weyrif: tyrit was and wet Freir Allane,
For he was auld, and micht not now travCl,
And als he had ane littil fpy.ce of gravel.
Freyr Robert was young, and wounder hait of blude ;
And. by the way he bure bayth clothis and hude,
And all the geir; for he was fhang and wil:ht.
Be that it drew near toward the Dicht ;
As thai war cummaqd to the toun weill neyr.
Freyr Allan raid than, ' Guae brother deir..

VOL. 1I~ B b b " It
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• It is fo layt-Y dreid the yett be clofit;
• And I am tyrit, and verry evil difpofit
, To luge out of the toun ; ,bot gif that we
( In fum gude hous this nycht mot herbryt be.'
Swa wunnit thair ane woundir gude hoftillar
Without the toun, intil ane fair manar ;
And Symon Lawder was he callit be name.
Ane fap. blyth wyfe he had, of ony ane;
Bot fcho was fumthing dynk, and dengerous.
ThiI ftllie freyris Cluhen thay cum to the houfe,
With fair hailfing and bekking curtafiie,
To thame fcho anferit agane in"hie.
Freyr Robert fpeirit efter the gudman,
And fcho agane anfwerit thame than;
, He went fra harne, God wait, on Wednifday,
, Into the cuntfe, to fe for corne and hay,
f And uther thingis, quhairof we have neid.'
Fr~yrAllane faid, , I pray grit God him fpeid,
" And fauf him found in till his travale.'
Freyr Robert faid, , Dame"fill ane ftoip of aile,
" That we may drink, for I am wondir dry.'
With that the wyf went furth rieht fchartly;
And fild the ftoip, and brought in breid and eheifi ;
Thay eit, and drank, and fat at thair awin eifs.
Fl'eyr Allane raid to the gudwyf in hy,
e Cum heir, fayr dame, and fit yow doun me by.
e And fill this ftoip agane, ainis to me ;
c For er we pairt full weillpayit fall ye be.'

The freirs woxe blyth, and mirrie tales euId teU:
And ewin fo thai hard the prayar bell "
Of thair awin abbay; and than thai war" agaft,
:Reeaus thai wift the yetts war lokit faft, "
That thai mic.ht noeht fra thyn get enterie.
'The gudwyf thari thai pray, for eharite,
To grant thalne herberie thair that ane nieht.
And feho to thame gaif anfwer on grit hieht,

(.T~
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C The gudman .is fra hame, as I yow tauld;
• And God waitis gif I dar be fo bauld
C To harbrie freyris into this hous with me.
• What wald Symon fay? Ha h",eJicite!
• I trow I durl1 neir luik. him in the face.
• Our deir Lady Mary keip fra fi<: cace !
I And fait me out of perel, and fra fchame!'
Than auld f!eyr Allane faid# • Na fair dame.
I For Godis luif heir me what I fall fay;
I Put ye us out, we will be deid or day.
e The way is evil, and I am tyrit and wett ;
• And, as ye knaw, it is now fa lait,
C That to our abbay we may nocht get in ;
e To caufs us perreifs bot help, ye wald haif grit fyn.
• Thairfoir of verry neid we mon byd frill,
I And us commit haillie to your will.'
The gudwyf luikit at the freyris tuar ;
And, at, the Jaft) to thame thus can fcho fay t .

• Ye byd nocht beir, be him that us all coft,
• Bot gif ye lift to lig up in yoo loft
• The quhilk is wrocbt into the hallis end,
I Ye fall find ftray; and clayths I fallrou fend;
• Q.!!h~ gif yt: lift, pas on ?ayth on f~ir ;
• For on no Vl~yis repair will I haif heir.'

Hir madin than fcho feodis 00 befoir,
And bl4l thame wend witho}1tin wordis morc.
Thily war full blyth to do as ,fcho thame kend :
And up thay wend, richt in, th~ hallis end,_
Inti! ane loft was maid for corne"and har.
Scho maid tha.1r bed, and fyn went but delay;
Syne clofit the trap, and thai remenit ftill
Ioto the loft, and bad nocht all thair will•
.Freyr Allane liggis doun as he beft ,mj.cht.
Freyr Robert fay,d, C I becht to ~~ this nicht :
• ~Iha wait pex·chance fum fport I may efpy?'
Thus in the loft I lat the fretris ly.

And
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And of this fayr wyiF I will tellyne mair.
Seho was full blyth that thai war clofin thair,
ll'or feho had made a.I1e tryft, that famyn nieht,.
Freyr Johne bir lums.fupper for to dieht.
Thairfoir feho wald nane uther cumpany ;
Beeaug'freyrJohne all nieht with.hir fould ly:
Q.ehilk duelland was within lhat nobill tOUR ;.
Ane gray freyr he was of greit renoun.
He govetnit all the haly abbafy:
Silver and gol~ Ire had aboundantlie ~

He had ane previe poftrouD of his awin,
That he mieht ufehe, quhen him lift, unknawinr

Thus into' the toun I will him ley.en frill,
Bydand his tyme; and tume agane I will
To this fayr wyf, how foho the/fyre enId heit r
And thriftit on fat eapouns on the fpeit;
And fat eunyngs to the fyre caD' lay~

And bade hit madin. in ll1l the hafte fcho nn.y, .
To flawme, and turne; and roft thametendyrlrer
Syn till hir cbalmer f-eho is' wltntin hie.
Seho cleithis hit in ane kirtil of fyne reid;
Ane quhyt curc.hey £eho puttis upon hir heid.
Hir kyrtil was of filk, her keyis girtgling fyt'le~

WithijJ. ane proud purs the reid gofd~dkn~:hyne.

On ilkane fyngar fchO" weirit ringi~ tuo:: •
Scho wall als proud as ony papingo.
The burde fcho cuverit with claith Of eoft}ie gtein~

The napry aboif wes w011rider wei}} berene..
Than but feho "'ent to fiegif ony come,'
Scha thoeht full lang to meit hir lufe freir johuro•.

And ewin fo fleyr Johne knokit at the yet.
His knok fcho knew; and in feho culd· him lat,
And wyleumit him in aU hir heft maneir.
He thankit hir: andflrid,' My a'win luifdeir,
, Thair is aoe pair of'boilis, gude arid fyne,
• Thay hald ane gailoun-£U}} of Gaikon wyne.

, And
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C And ats ane tr.IY1' of pert1'ikis new {lane;
4 And als ane ereill full of breid of mane.
C This have I llrocht to yow, my [neit luif deir:
C Thairfoir I reid now that we mak gude cheyr•
•.Sen it. is fo that Symon is fta hame ;
c I will tak ye hamelia1' heir now, dame.'
Seho fayis, eYe a1' weill mayr welcum heiry

4 Than Sy-mon i~ quhen that ye lift appeir.'
With that feho fmylit wounder luftelie :
He thTiftis hi1' hand agane full preYilie.

Thus at theyr {port I will thame levin ftill~

Bydand their tyme; and tume agane I will
To tell yow of thil' fillie freyris tuay,
That liggit in the loft amang the ftray.
Freyr Allam: ftill into the loft Clln 11'.
Freyr Robert had a little jelof1' ; .
For in his hart he had ane perfavin.
And thrqw the burde he maid, with his botkin,
A lytil hole on fie a wayis maid be,
All that they did thair.doun he mycht weill fe :
And micht heir all that ever thay euId fay.
Qp.hon-fcho was' proud, rieht wounder frefche and gay
Scho callit him baith hert, lemman, and luve,
Lord God, gif than his eurage wes llgoif.
So prelar lyk fat he intill his eheyrc !
Scho rounis than ane piftil in his eyre;
Thua fportand thame, and makand melodic.
And quhen feho faw the fupper was reddie,
Scho gois, and ClJveris the burde anODe ;
And fyne thc'payr of boms hes feho rone,
And fet thame doun upon thc bu.rde him by.
And ewin with that tbay hard the gudman cry.
- -He knokit at the yct and eryit faft.

Fra thay hini knew, thay war all fayr agaft.
And als freyr Johne was in a feUone afray;
An~ ftertis up faft, and wald have bene away.

Bot
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Bot aD. for DOCht he micht na walget out.
The pdWJf fpak than, with aue vifage ilout,
« YOIl is Symon that makis all this fray,
«That I micht now have thocht was weill away.
e I ran him quit, an I leif half a yeir,
« That hcs merrit us in this maneir.
e Becaus for him we may not byd togidder ;
e Ifair rcpeut as DOW that we co~ hidder.
«For gifwe war weil, he had bene away.'
.. Q....uhat fall I do, allace;" the freyr can fay.
ce Into this cafe, lord, how fall I me beir ?
.. For I~ fchent and Symon fynd me heir.
" I dreid me fair" and be cwn in this innis,
.. And fynd me heir, that I los both my qubynnis."
- Pc:rc~' fcho fayis. • all cumis -ror the befi!
e I moo you byd till he be brocht till reft ;
.Anc kualdin troche, that lay intill ane nuk.e,
WaLl bald aoc boll of flour quhen that fcho .buik.,
Rycht intill it [eho gart him creip in hy, /
And D8d him Jurk thair verry quyetly.

Syne to hir madin fpedilie fcho fpak,
C Ga to the fyre, and the IJleitis fra it take.
- Be biry als, and fIokin out tbe fyre.
eGo cleir the burde; and tak awa the chyre.
e And 10k np all into yon almory ;'
-Bayth meit, and drink. baith wyne and ale put by.'
The cnnnyngs. caponis, and wyld fowlis fyne;
The mane bred alii thow hyd it with the wyne.

_That being done, thow foupe the ho~ clei~

That no likne~ of fcill-meits heir be fein.
Than fyn withoutten ony mair delay,
Scbo callis of her haill frefehe array.
And honoit hir rieht till hir bed anone ~

And tholit biUl kook his fill, SYIJlon.
Q!1hen he for knoking. tyrit was. and cryit;

About he went outo the tother fyd"
Till
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Till ane windpwes at hir beddiS heid;
And eryit~ • Alefonn awalk. for Gaddis deid!'
And ay on Alefoun faft eonth he cry.
And at the laft rcho anfwert crabbitlie,
• Say quba be this that knawis fa weill my Dame?
• Go hens,' feho fays, 'for Symon is fra hame~

• And I will herbry no gaiftis heir, perfay.
• Thaitfoir I pray yow to wend on your way;
4 For at this time ye may nocht lugit be.'
Than Symon (aid, ,e Fair dame, knaw ye nocht me?
" I am your Symon, and hrilband of this place."
• Ar ye my fp~us Symon?' feho faid, e Allaee !
• Throw milknawlege almaift I had mif-gaine: .
"~ha wend that ye fa late wald have cum hame?'
Seho ftertis up, and gettis lieht in hy ;
And oppinit than the yet full haiftily..
Seho tuik fra him his geir; at all devyifs:
Syne wcleomit him on maift hairty wyifs.
He bad the madin kindil on aue fyre.
" And graith me meit, and tak ye all thy hyTe."
The gudwyf faid richt fehordie, , Ye me trow,
, Heir is na meit that ganeand is for yow;'
" How fa fair dame? Ga get,me eheis and braid j

" And fill the ftoip; hald me 'na mair in pleid ;
" For I am tyrit, and verry wett and eauId."
Than up febo rais, and durft nocht mair be uauld :
Bot eo"erit the bnrde; thairon fet meit in by ;
And fyn eauid meit fcho brocht de1yverlie :
Ane fowfit fute) and nolt feheip heid, baiftely j

And filIit the fiowp; and fetJye~ to be blyth.
Than fatt he doun, and fwoir, c. Be AllbaJlow

"I fayr richt weill, had I but ane gud fallow.
" DaJl)e eit with me, and drink gif that ye may."
Said the gudwyf, C Devill inebe cun I i-nay.
, It war mair meit into your bed to be,
f Than now ~o fit ckfyrand cumpanie.'

The
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The {reyris tua, that i1l. the ·loft can ly,
Thay hard him weill defyrand cumpany.
Freyr Robert faid, 'Allane, gud brother ·deir,
, I walt1 the gudman will that we war heir!
'~ha wait perchance fum better wald he fayr! .
, For fick.erlie my hart will ewir be fair
, Gif yon fcheip heid with Symon birneift be ;
, And fa mekill gud cheir in yon almorie.'
And with that wourd he gaye ane hoiil anone.
TIe gudman heird, and fpeirit, H Q!1ha is yon?
41 Meahink that thair is men into jon loft."
The gadwyf aufwerit, with wourdis foft,
C Yon ar your awin freyris brether tuay.'·
Symon faid, U Tell me quhat freyrs are thay?"
C Yon is freyr Robert, and fil1ie freyr Allane,
C That all this day has gane with Meikle pane.
I Be thay cam heir it was fa verray lait, . -
I Curfew was roung, and clofit was thair yait.
, And in yon loft I gave thame har'borye.'
The gudman raid, U Sa God have part of me,
" TJ;1ay freiris toa ar hartlie wylcllm hidder, - I

" Ga call thame dOlln, that we may drin.k \Ogidder.M

The gudwyf faid, 'I rei.d yow 1at thame-l1~
. I Thay had levir ileip, nor fit in Gumpanie.
• To drink, and dot, it ganis noeht for thame.'
" Lat be, fair damt', thay wourdis ar in vane.
e' I will thame ha"e, be Geddis rlignitie ! -
I' Mak IJ,O delay, bot bring -rhame doun to me."
The glldman faidunt.o his madin dlone,
., Go- pray thame bayth to cum till me anoone~"

And fone the. trap the maydin openit than,
And ball thame bayth Gum donn to the gudman.
Freyr Robelt faid, , Fair madin, be Sana Jame,
.. The gudman is full deirlie wylcum hame.
I And we fall cum anone, ye may him fay,
• Him for to pleis in all that euer we may!

And
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And with tbtit' .OUtde·Mfi &eri».u, ",th tlllIltf;
And doun the trcJp'delyYddy M! gddf! ~

Syne hali.~ 4M Unit! ItS tHy JIiIwi. k ;
And he aganet~ 1f'1lt\U11t hlWtlltlJiet.
He faid, " c.m.Wb.· RFf .witt btcMeIt fkttt !' .
Ie And fit you dowt,. .,. b8ytb~ lMf;rd IU. Mir.
Ie For I am now alane,u~ !blly ~, .

_cc Thait-foit fttdOORjBfJdbtfttmec~
ce And take ,wI" pan' 01Jic.g-. Q 1Ve'Mmt.w

Fteyr A)lIme laid, • 8&yr., , ,..." OocIy~W"f4w'!

, Heir is aneuchet lbttlutk of Goddif gt*!
Than Symon aBC';'elir, lSI!' the lislie 11ttIe.
" Yit wald I gillltM! 'fo~ of~ I6t'tlu'
cc For fum glUte melt aiftt c1t'i* diadg U5'dl.a'.~

Freyr Robert tliid" ' Q!llA:' meicia W'aId ye crf.\Te:t
,'Orquhat:drltiJt.~~ 1br to. haft'
i For rycht Idem" fUb41'1 pftSib mr

. 'Beyond the ,ffy in~~ did l Rir't
, ~h,i1k I wald'pm4 fllbi't,S1Ulie faryvil..ta~
, Alld for your dl81l,,,, mat hclrbrie cut&. u JIlaiIl.
, I tak on haRd" .ct y.e' _ill c:ounfdc kei?,:
, That I fuall gM yC7W M'f1J; ot tAu yc6eip,.
" Of all the lMft thaT il ill eais· cuiltrey ;.
C And Ga:fkane ."1-;- gif OIl,! m it 'be':;
C Or, be thair ony'Witbm aile lUlackctb"""
C It.fall be heir witllia be lytif Quh1ie.'

The gudman JJU'lIW11s. meikiU.. tlIi. taill J
And faid, 'II My hlltt "'ill neil' lle haill, .

. II Bot gif ye pttii tbat pracuk, Of' we part,
" Be quha.i&~e. "Igma~,.or .at.!'
Freyr Roberll fltid, 'Of db ye iamnt· I» iIeW;'
• For 1 can do fer Iftlr, Bad tbar be ood:

_ Than Symon faid, "'Hy' Robm, I yow pny.
"For my faik. tl\ar·fcioce y. wMd~
"To mak M f1>e't'." Aadtliaa thc:fr~• .a.
And tulie his lNi~ and to the tlore be g.,-i••

VoL. II. C c-c And
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And tumis it our, and rtidisane lyttil fpace ;
Syne to the eia he turnitevin hi~ face,
And maidaoe croce; and than the freyr cuth lout,.
And to the wea he tumit him evin about: .
Than to the north he turot" and·lukit doun:
And tuke hia bake altd Caid-ane opi(oune.
And ay his e was OD the almel'J'
And on the .K'ouche, quhar that the freyr cuth 11.
Than fat he doun, and kaift abak his hude ;
H~ girnit, and he glourit, he gapt as he w~r woid.,
And quhylum {at ftill. in ane ihidyiog;
And quhylum, 011 his buik bo wa~ "yding.,
And quhylum bayth his handi,s h~ W1lld clap ;
And uther quhylis wald he glonr and gaip.
And $n this wyfe he toid the bO\ls about,
Weil twys or thrys ;' and JAy the ff~yr cutb lout
Q.!!h.en ,that'he came ocht neir the almerye.
Thaint our ~me had wounder grit.inv,Y-;·
For in JUt.hart fcho had aneper~llvein~

That he hachvit of all bir governing:
Seho faw him gil the almeriefu: ant ~aik...
Ontill hirfelf fcho faiel. • Fun weUl I wait
• I am bot feheat ; be knawis all my thocht.
• ~hat fall I do? Alaee that I was wrocht !
" Get Symon wit it war my undoing.'
Be that the freyr hes left hisftudeing ;
And on his feit he aertis up full anre,
And come agane, and faiel, II All-haill my 'lure
, Is done. Anone and ye fall have plentie
, Of meit and wyne, the beft in this cunti'ie.
, ~hairfoir, fair dame,get up delyverlie"
• And gang belyf unto yone almerie,
• And oppin it; and fe ye bring us fyne
'Ane pair of bollis full of Galk.an wyne,
• Thay hald ane galloun ~d tnQir, that wai.t I weill:
, And bring us als the mayne breid in the cl,"eil.
. '~e
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" Ane pair of cunnyngs, fat and bet pypatid,
" And ane pair ofcapouns fall yebring-fra' hand;
" Ane pair of pertriks, I wait -thalr is no rna. .

. I And eik of pluvll1'isfethat ye hting us tw.;~

The gndwyf wiftit was na variance:
Scbo knew the freyr had fene hir govirnance.·
Scho witt it was no bute for to deny':
With that fcho yeid ·unto the almory.
And opent it, and than fcho fand richt thoir
All that -the freyt' had fpokiu (If befoir.
Scho ftert abak, as fchowar in efFray ;
And fanyt hir; and fmyland cuth fcho fay;
.• Halt Benedicite! ~hat may this mene !
• ~ha evir afoir bes fie aneJairlie'fene?
• Sa grit a mervill as now hes happint' here!
• Q!1hat fall I fay'? He is ane haly freyr!
• He faid £nl11"uth of all that he did fay."'
Scho brocht all' .furth, a'Jld on the imrde cowd lay,
Bayth meit, aud bliiCid, and wyne,withouttin moir;
The caprinns, aunnyngs, as ye ha,ve hard before,
Pertrikis and plnvaris befoir ·thame has fchobrocht.
The freyr knew, and faw thair wantit Boeht;
-Bot all was furth brocht, evin ·at his devyifs.

Fra-Symon raw it oppinnit on thiswyifs,
He had greit ,wounder; and ·fneiris ],y the mone,

• ,6' Freyr Robert has ·richt wei! his.devoir done.
" 'He may be ,callit ane man of greit feience,
" So fuddanlie that all tbis ,pumance
.•, Hes brocht us hdr, all throw his fubtil~,

.•i And throw his arte, and his philofopbie•
•, It was inrieht gude tyme t&at: he came hiddel;.
" Now fill the cop that we may drink tosidder ;
,., And mak us eheir after this langfnm day;
II For I have ridding a wounder wilfum way._
-'I Now God be lovit, heir is fuffieiance
~'Ont~ us all, thrp his wyfe go.vernance !"

And
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And w,ida that wour. -ny' draDk -aU' ~Iul about
Of the glide VI.,,,; 804l.y tbay playit GGp ,OQt.

Thay eit• .apj drta¥ i ,1Kl1ll~d riMt airrie «:Jteir
With ~1l1QudJ1M'" ,$~on au4 tile frep..
And on this wyfiI the 1aa, ~obt ,t1l4, ouC' ~r.w£;
Thay wantic -00"1 that tbJ.Y defpJi'tC) (:Qif.

Than Symone faid to the p4lw"r ia h'y,
" Cum heir fair dame, and rett yow down _ hr;
4' And tak plU't of ic gude ~ Vie hail .heir,
rc And hairdy.. 'J )'OW 'r.tc1, (0 tbas:alf.,th' Qr
" OtT his wondit git~ M4 ,ur,e
4' That he bes~ to lIS MPOU tbill ew:~;

" And broc:M _ me;t _ ~_ ha~unl!aadie i

4. Q.ehairfoir e£ rieht we qq,cbt talfl'y 119 te."
Bot all thair (port 4iuheq cbai wer -.iii o9t ~iUJ
Ontill our daQac it might .eir oothiClg pI,is. 
Uther thing DOW WIIi .Oft;ntiU aU- tboaht ;
Scho wes foG rai, bir .art "M a». ~n ftolJ.ol1t,
Leflthrow the freyr~ fuW ~ov~rit be.
To him. CchD lukit oit tymil·~iriUi'J
ADd ay difpairit ia bU hart Wlii Cabo,
That he W witting a1l blr pun:eJIlClO to.
Thus fatt "bo~ but -wijl: in lither w.i1W1
Qy.hat euj,r tbay Cay, C-C.li1m t1l~ eU eJ1au.
Bot reho dnmk. with tb.anM into c:wDpwlY
With fcinyeit chcir, Illld Mrtf¥U wo NIoflIlevy.
Bot thay .wer bIrth gouda. G9d \1fIlU. aad f~7
For ay the wyne was raikins thanJltlQWJg.
Q!hill at the hQ: tJaay wuit blyd:wt i1~~.
Than 'Symon laid ollCo tU fnyr NW'~
4' I marnle meik.le hDVI that thit .-, be !
c. Into fcho~ tyine th~ ye, " {uddaiWie, .
•• Hes broc:ht us 'heir fo moo,. _tela Qeyr I"
4 Thairof have ye nocht fairlU:,' .uom tQe freyr i

• I have ane pap, faU pres", of Ift1' awUa ;
• Will (umto me quhen that I li1l, unkaawin ;
- . • And



C And brine to me~ tbiQg as I wtl1d ha~.

C Q!!hat 1 Co JUl, Q1e ue.i,dis lW(:ht to .crave.
C ~hairfoir j)e blyth, and tak in paciepe.e •
.. And traift weill I filll-do·.dlli~Da:.

• Gif that yow 1,ijl,.()r lykis to hlWe~
~ He fall it bring, and that I ·fall ftand foJ'e"
• Incontinent that~'Q.fallyere.
I Bot I proteft tAa&: ye keip it prevHI;
e Lat no ma.a wu tbat I i:a.D do fie thicg:'
Than Symon fa~ " I fwerr be bevUtis ki~
CI It fal be kepit c~a.Ic:, all :lior me.
el Bot, brotAcr dei~ y;<>PJ' wvand walQ 1 fee.
Cl Gif that ye plt:is, tltat we ~y .~ tQli41dn ;
'1 For I want eocbt gi£ ,e JDay .ay <:um hidder.
" ~~ that we liQ, or lyk be f.eift 4? tJ;Ms~"

Than Robert fays, j Sua h.aR I hevynni$ b.lis"
c Yow to haif~ icht of .y fet'Vand.
c It can nocbt be, ye fil,ll w.eill underftaad;
.. Nor may ye k hiJB guithlie in his awiJl kIna.
, Bot ye anno[W ~id 10 -out of yqur JDyBd.
• He is fo fowll aad ugJy for t9 fe,
I I dar nocht 4UJ,Ker (,or to takon·~ .
.. To bring hUn hidder ilc4- ;nt() your u,cllt,
C ADd naixaly now, fa mit into t~ n«:ht.
c not gif it war pn ti.e a lq,ancr WYllS,
e Hiin to tranfiait into ane uther gyfe,
C Fra his awin kiud intill a,oe ither fi:.lit.'
Than SyJlWll fay4, " I mak Da mairdebait.
.. How ewir ye will. it lykiil weil to me.
" Bot, bcQther deir. fain w.a1d I him (.e.n

Fr~yr Robert Cai~ c Sen tlJat yqur will is fQc.
, Tell ontlJ me, withouttm wourdis mo, .
• Ioto quhat jait n= lift that he appeir.'
Than Symon faid, U IlllykllCs of ane frerr.
el Inl1WJyk luibiw, fie: as younclf can weir;
4' For .colour iillh]t it .will to no man dei:".
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M And' ewill fpreitts quhyte colour ay will fle." .
Freyr Robert faid, 'I fay it may noeht De
4. That he appeir intiU our habite quhyt.
,. For till our ordour it war grit difpyt,
,. That ony fic unwourthy wicht as he
• Into our ha1.>ite ony man fuld fee
". Bot, gif it plefis yow that ar here,.
.. Ye fall him fe in lyknes of ane frey!',
" I~ habite blak, it was his kynd to weir.
~ Inw fie: wys that he fall no man deir,
,. Sua that ye do as I fall you devys,
.. To hallil you dois, and rewle you on this wya.
4< Q2hat fua it be that out;ber ye fe or heir,
~ Ye fpeik nGthing nor yit ye mak. no fteir :

4<. Bot hald ye clois, '1uhi1 I have done my cuiI'•
.. And, 5ymBn, ye man be upon the flure
~,Neir befyd me, with fiaft" into your hand·,
• Have ye no dreid, I fall you ay warrand.'
Than. Symon faid, " I corifent that it be fua."
Than up he fiert, and tuik ane libgeda-
lntill his hand, and on the flure be fiert, .
Sumthing effrrlyt, thoch ftalwart was his hert.
Than Symen £aid onto FreyI' Robert fone,

0'" Now tell me, maifrer, quhat ye will havo done.'"
'Nathing,' he faid, ' bot hald ye clois~ and frill ;
, And quhat I do ye tak guid tent thairtill.
"And neil' the dure ye hydye prevelie ;
6- And quIren I bid you firyk, firyk hardelie ;
, Into the nek fe that ye hit him richt.'
c. J warrand that," quoth he, II with all my micht."

Thus en the flure I Ieif him frandand frill,
Bydand his tyme; and turne agane I will
Till freyr Robert, that tuik his buik in hy,
,A.nd turnit OUI the levis biffely,
Ane full lang fpace, and quhen he had done fwa,
"Jowart the troeh; withoutten wordis rna

He
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fie gaifs be1yIe, and on .this wyifs {aid he,
~ Ha! how ! Hurlbafs, now I conjure the .
C That up thow ryfe, and fyoe to me appeir,.
• In habite blak~ in ly.knesof ane freyr.
• Out' fra this tronche, 'quhair that thow delis 1y.,
.c Thow £ax thee [one, and mak us no tary :
C Thow turne out of the trouche, that we may fee ;
C And fyn till us thow fchaw the epenlie.
C And in this place fe na man that thow greif ~

C Bot draw thy handis bayth into thy {lei£,
,c And pow thy cowl down owttour thy face ;
• Thow may thank God thaw gettis fie ~ grace.
C Thairfoir thow turfs the to thy awin refett,
• So this be done, and mak na mair debait.
• In thy depairting, fie chow mak no deray
c. Unto no wycht, bot frely pafs thy way.
C And in this place feS that thaw cum no moir,
, Bot. I command the, and als charge as befoir.
4 And owr the ftane; fe that ye 15a gude (peid.
C Gifthow dais not, to thy awin periU beid.'

With that the freyr under the trouchethat lay
Raxir him Sone, but his bart was in effray ;
Than off the trouche he tumblit owr the.ftane,
And to the dure he fchapis him ,to be gane :
With.ewill cheyr, and dreyrie countenance,
For never bcfoir him happint fie ane chance.
Bot quhen freyr Robert him raw gangand by,
Than 91lSymoD fuHlowdly couth he cry,
C Siryk, ftryk hardelie, for DOW 15 tyme to the.'
With that Symon ane feHoun flap leitflie';
With his burdoun.he llit him in the nek;
He was fo fera he £eu' attour the fek,
And brak his heid uPon ane muftard fiane.
Be that the frep: attour theftayr was ga~
In floC ane wys he miffit 'hes the trap;
And in ane royre he fell, fie wes his hap.

Was



Was f<nutie fure on breid, uftder ~e &ayr:
Yet gat he up with tleithing ft.t~ fair,
lull drerjli& UpgD his feet be ftad"t
'And throw the myre fun fmoitl:r dmn be!' rude.
And oh tbe wall he clarne full haiffely
Was maid about, and all with flams drY"
f]f tkM- efchape in bart he 1'n:lr run fane.
Now he fall be dcftt taytb to come wgane.

With Ilhat freyr Robert ftert about, and caw
ctuhair that the gudmaIllay fow~ lzw

/ .Apon the flair; and bIeidantf~!J his freid.
He flert till him, and' went he" blr'd bene deid';
Ami claucht him ap, witbouttin wtJUTOts unit.
And- to the dare delyverly- him 1nyr.
..And, for the wynd W'aS bla'\lV'lttld in his fare,
lIe fone ourcome, intill ane I1tilI fpace.
And fyn the heir has fImt at him faft .
.. Q..uhat alit yt'W to be- fer hit aga~ ?"
He faid, C4 Yon {reir half rnai'd me in effray.'"
.. Lat be,' quoth be, • the wcrit is -alf away'.
(, And mak mirtie, and- fe ye marne fta rnm ;
I: Ye have him ftriken quite out our die fbyr.
• I raw him ikip, and the futh can teU,
(, Evin owr theJlayr intm ane myre he fe».
• Lat him now ga; he'Is ane graeelefs gaitt :
, And to your bed ye bawne to tak your reff.·

Thus S,mon's heid. opon t~ wall was brokin ~

And owr the !byr freyt' JoItne in rnpe' halt lopfftn-,f
Ani tap oW! tail he ftId weS' 1'rnnnder ill:
And Alefoune on na ~fs gat hir win.
This is the fiery that httppint ort~t'Erm-.
No moir thair is, bot Chrifr O'S keip moB deir.



There are but 'few ~4I;1I tbis'Pl'em -tllltt l'cqelre ltftf more JllKtke.
hr u:phmtioll than ..mat IDa'f be fodJtd it! the G1dII&ry 1 lIIId, til ')lilt
aown an the nriarilllll..r tlte BANN. Ms. fram Mr PinlteTton's edi.
'600 nf ihl' MAlT. wooid occupy at lean half asltttictl 'reomn ill tbe 'po
_ itfi,lf. lhlScdt to ra.,.. fh~ttbe BAJll'. 'ha is ~nal heen pN!fer.
red;cJriellly' beaitlfe it does 'DOt nlD f9 'i'lneDth ill d~ MIl''''- pretty
4Uore trt:trk of fuperier lIfJriq1Uty lt fcaMa .Ko mwe t:~; and Coh

"'Ill'tlrlr ,smOl'e int.,qllgibte. The reoo\l'ery of a co.m.lIeTilllle lIomber
ef addiiilltlallinCll in wriotis pM'1'e tIC 't'tte Tille, 'tfitl""rc111o fllAH tn
.i4ic:atiOlI to \'hoe cllr"",1 t'II!a~r. •

It is Dl!l'dfat-y to rem'll1l:, lhat Mr Pitlkertoo f~ltIs 10 bl! mltl*nm
'thil rrofd!ion 'Of die 111t1dtorll. Actlltlling to every applr.il'll~t, ~btI

Lawder {BAl"'" u Lll...rn....~ is Mt. a flU'll1llt. lIdt an iJIIn.b~tr Itt.
;"'i'dt.r A farmer, in tholl'e 'daY., WWI by fIO'dieaha liaaty to kne lIC_

uionfar hry aftd d'rD in the mlMlttl of M.,~ INI''' go ;",.••_"
'to boy na!!flinies; ~ i. it eredHl1e that his wile WGUW be clothed in
iilk and ffiYe'r fuHT, 'ftlth tlR': lC rell gold IMning tbTOapher proad
l'at1e;" 11M',bM,.. 'dla't'llle ....ould h_ h.~'ltl:m~til the .tin' ef 1'&1,
metlt {""11ft the 1W"" fTi.... t.rr t~t~ l'l*t 'fIl ol1c, withoat a difdainfltl
«qeaiMl. Tl'le whole of IIer~ Tnpplngw ~fpeali: llcr tie puAref.
'Of an mn; anti rhe kMdding rt'U~ 'tbat Ill;\d • k\t of meal c:alI"'CJ' a
pel ideia of tbe Ul'ent~ II«tl~& '

JlI1'Iel I. upon his ~l'll'-En~ itt r4t.... fwnd it necdFar,.•
• tno1Igllil"t:r'! irn .... to onlMA dln,« lA aU tIorTow ~" an4
• throacla-fares, tIn:re fhoultl be henitlarl:1 haund itallles alld dt.WIrcr••
.. 'Ind Iwead aad aite, and lit alher' fude.ab weN to hurre .a!bell, felt'
.. l'l'afonall1e }'rift, ,,£tilt die dteipet~ dlt! coutftJ," 1ft wbaa maiullll'
1rll~eller. 1I'ere accemmodltd ~rOR that period, W. b1ay pard, gucfs
from the ftatlll'e of Dhid 11. <about J S60) wtY.dl enMled rAa, "IlUben
~. enie tr:noellers cum at niB, Ikfol'e itidlt, 010 onic :balll Mllfe I. tlllie'
-.. "'r, lhay {all del')'re htrbene rralnlJill Nt tMy faa oM 4er,.,emtat
.. mlrdritlk vioklltlle, ill' ahate Ilk ptI11l'et, Mt all rutne wiltlugly
Ie qutlate!er the maifler of tf\e laM ritoeil IJi «llMnlods to he givet! to

~ them. And gif anie, 'iIlM be llrdenaqote of tilt Lord &f thegrounil
.. is commanded to rl'l:'l!alre firantera in 1I\lr~, ntb I1rttIl or ejtdls
• onie of them t'O the do1'e; anlcll1lfe. thttrl to raffwltheut file hooQ,
u he Colli gi.,e to hia mailler ... C"-'I," From d1is we kim, that hlllf-

. (ehica were at tb.t time unknown in Scorland; and that lltolngers

. were not admilted within rhe galea of rhe mainer of the ground, but
JVere billeted opon hi. depel1denu, wbo appear to have lived aronnd
bim, not. propi!rly aafarmers, but as h'uf~6Dt1"d .",,; that ie, men who.
ilJr the confideratioD 01 a houfe, and liberty of pallurage fClr a few cat-

'VPJ,., lIt D d d tie,

"
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tl~, Wl!re obliged to tntertaill all way-faring people, at well II to laboaC'
hil ground; whence the term h.t1ji.f,.UM. or I"u.f,u"d min came gradu_
ally to be fynonimoDI with" labourer;" in feveral of the other lan
guage. ofUothic: orlgiD,~. or IMN. To this cUy. in the South of
Scotland, a coteer, ~'cottager. who en,agel to liboDr in harvell, in
~ad of pyiDS~ to the fattDCf. ia £aid to be MINI for hil hMtft.

This mode of entert~illinl Ilrangera, appears to ha1/C been fcnrely
felt hy the hatband-men ill die twelfth century; for the 38th flat. of
~ng William,._ n65, aNal.. that "1IotIa kirlnDllu.alld·h'!PaJmen
". in future faJl be kept fra .all\lPpreffioWi aDI1 bur4illg.,. (411 thit il im•
.. plied by !If, ....i j~. ~ '/lfre ftrf)itlitu,) with the quhilk thay ban
.~ bene trublcd in tyrr.e bygane I and that na mao be herberit upon
~. them to the detlruetioll of tlaClll md tlieirgadea." The fame pradice,
howe.r, mea haft nlIItiD1led with little or lIQio.terrup&ielllllltil MjI.J
urI or iDn.)u:eper. were introduced by Ja~el T. 10 qrder to eftaltlifh
thefe with greater ucility, he prohibited burgelTes .. to lodge ftcangen
.. or travellerl fra rime thlt the: bollinarica be made. 'uncter the pain of
" forty ilIillillglr The .-del' wili 01lUfc thlllcngtJl oI d1i. note. nCB
he is iDl'lIl'tncd thac tAc cOlQpolkioo of llIe wotdt "'VN"j and III!Ji"~
f~eml to hne been"ju",Ui"Z 6Jo&~ to the etymologills. Jqniul goCl near
to make it lipify a maCon, from the Dutch "til, to build; while 0

then have thought the word implied .. men who we,. bound to tit.
hoafe. or to the .land," Jik: dae JIt,ea oJ P_d or llullla. .SeeG~.

MiIII, btead, and bread, of ","",. OI:~rriD& in this T ..Ie" il faid hy the
learned editor of the Maitland PoelW. to lignify the chief bread, the
_i" bread; al we fay die m"i. poine. -u. chance, lItt". from J&odic
map• ..it,potentia; aod tho lIush.r of a diaioaur called PnmptllarillDl
'parvlllarum, it Iceml, triUlfiatu !"""' IIIIIJ." pa&Ii, ,iFni; having, no
doubt, the fame Northern word in hil view. Thil dc:f!niticn, however.
il bot fatilfaClory i Cor Ilill the queRion recurs. Why Wll,it called Bread
of Might I ~ilf.,,,..,,.., or _po affordlDO groUlld to ruppofe that
eithcregp, iJlilk, Clr bulter cntered intCl the ,ompolition ~ Dor is it pro
bable that Chio\l~cr would hJvc called it !"ill d. ",,,,n,. if he had known
the ~ord to be of Nonhern origi\l: nor would Lindfay of Pitfcottie
'h,,"'cblfed it between wheat .read and ginger bread, if it polklTecl no
othQ .n~elkDCCbOlM. or Cllpllrior lI'M.wefa. 1 t)linlt it mllil ratber
mean .(\llllond bifcuit; i~ Fr. !fli. d',1I/'''..11 i Belg. "",,,,."'1 billtupt ;
Germ. ",a"d 6r,d; an article which we may well fuppofe wal not ,,'antp
ing at the Earl of Atholt's fplcndid entertAinment to Jan:ell Y.; parti.
cqluly II Lii!d{ay mentiooa fI CWIIiDS ba~ter., lfith. ~cHon. aad
dfUR' Cor th~ defu~.",

, ..
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CJ'his elegant 'llfriter having hun etltJcatea til 'OIcf01'd.
imdfpe~t almofl bis whole lift in England :01', at leqfl,
tun ha'lJiltg f"lturtle4 itt"' S~otltJlld, it remmniul lfHIg (l.

qoej/fon amdng,f>NJkt"ajihtrs, M -wbich if tbe IWo eoun.'
triu he helonged. The editors of the Biographia Bri.
tannicafilfb. ttO'\l1 to ha'lJe decided the point itt fa'Uour of
tlw I.tlw ~y, upo_ the teJlitbosy tif a c04,mpo",ary
aNtb,r, Dr:William Bril1eyn, who /i'rJl!d manyyror.r i,,'
the norther" countitJ of Eflgland, ' and fi,ms to 'have
hIM, 'UUJ/J abljuainted_ witb Barclay QlU[ hit Writings. In,
a r/,.afbatic dt410gfle which lie ptlbliJbed in 1564, he tah.r
o~q;;on to, dlftrilJe a certain column, ·u.!herethe Mufis,
an npr'filllltl jifting at thl foot of Parna..l1w, jur
rlJUNlttl"y GhH, RrJ1Inan) anti EtJgIiJh ~ns. Barclay
is there introaucetl H in a boopjng ruJlit loitgroat, with

. "a prettit htWd in his neck, andfine lnots opon his Sir.'
cc tIU_ tift". Fnmeis'B t";c6s. He was born beyond the
ce cold river Tweed; and lodged upon a f'Wtet hed of
., camomile, imder the cinnamon {ree; alJOut him many
c, jbep1urds mill}beep, with ple.afQnt pipes ; greatly ab.
" horring the lift of-eo1lrtierl, ~." ".fhis ewtknufiHIIs . _
conclujifJe :hQt the fame editors ohfirue farther, that
c, as ",.ch llligbt ;1ItJe.ed bow Inell gathered fro~an at-
ec thltifJi pertiflll tifBarclay's OW" worls." I" one pllf-

Jage he lame".ts· the deatb of his MrzctEflas, ur patron,
MORTON; witb re.fpeB to whom, the fir:f/ conje8ure
/eadl us naturally tl} a lJoh/emaII ofthaI name, 'lJiz. Jahu,
the ficond £arl.--.[" another piece, written when Barc.
lay m'!ft hll'Ue heen yo.ng, he introduceS fuch II fervent
encomium upon James IV. as could have come only
from the pen ofJome one who was well acquainted with
the pet/ort and charllBer.of that Monarcb, and eager

to
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to apJogift fir th~ po'IJert7 of his Itillgtlom; "ntltd
of which ca. lH jllppofitl of tl1I Englifhmall who hadjuJI
,.etllNUdfrom jini/hillZ hit ed"fatioll ,ipon ,h~ contine"',
atul obsut tb~ ag~ of 7.5 had trtmjlat~tI irtto Eng/ijb 'fJerfe
D """r. -f spofl/iQ ptlg«s. i. wii.6b I1JH .ptlke oe&lIn.

Sc,~4uftJ,t1"euj"o!Y1"_ to'.iMll:t~. _ ..ofpui.",."tb
'Ox"'" 0,1' ..../i#'.!t till.gr.'MllJi~~1M Es~}lt-fs
g""6" J. .f« tIM WClr~ 9.f B~, is, j~ifs of
f1e~obt.;. - ~Drna,.p tifp/wrIfitlog"j~ t¥
of. hH. co..JrmporJU:IiM .mcb. fDff'lhw tIJ_ 4«:}~df ...
JOtttl. tiflWtlliWl/# J.rJNliPul bfy SI,1~ ~ tbft.".
t1¥re is jOlM groMd I1J fllJjJlEr,from. Barcl-q'afirft·,.;..
SiGM Et:Iogw, that he ilLy untier ji;,..jIJJrlicrJtIr oblig~

. , tiO/J.s t9, ,b" Duh of Nouetut. J".~I 10'-~

hHII.jiflijh~ a~," tlH y4fW J.jJ:1 ;,-wit/litJfefir JlNl"S
11ft" tbe ImIH. of F/tn.vdn ;. _ &l\W"~. G,p..,At/".
mirJ,) it tblN ,.aprefJ11ltttl as, hatM"6 (f,cutl~ ..to.

" ml.n lJy 'WQTtb'y, alb. 0.1., CJtiuJrti" i"".,1114 ~'WN '!f
" 1T.mw. and Houur }". P"oiaPy' Baf~ Jill·. nIIt

thi~,j;I.t•. ,.dru:tJ. to.. biJ. 1ItJ~_. carmi,.)', aftU'. lmliing
'Wr.ittmJtM:k, a.}1aItr";"g.~tJ()O on..oll4 t# tin fi»uilJ'- of
,~Hawuds. .

Barday. prtulMced only Dtl4. otlter origirrJ.-e~,
whWJ is he'f,for thl jirj/ titnE,. cloffnl..tJ.11WJK ,u. UHJI'R"
of bit. countrynzur. and '&(k.,If!'IPOrariu, atitI. IfI'4rits aNitI.

. tion, from itslHing tbe FUfrEclO&1a that DJ1PMr,a' itr
England, in the la~ of tk cfJrm#J'. altlItJagb..,ptJ
years poflerior to Hcndcn~s. pt!floroJ tif RoobcDe
and Makyne. His t~anJlrltiQIIS a~ ThNa othn-

. .
Ec/ogw.r, "Ol\ the Mifw:ies. of C.Oluteours." from.
th.e Latin of Bueaa Sy.lvius,. aft6nJJtI{tU Pope Pius
II. ., The Mitr.our of good', l\lGneJ's,." (alAold
151-7,) ftfJ11f· Domu.y.ke. Maoyll; h.tb..·of wbich
are fonutinleS ffJllnd in ,b, .Jam,~ 'WitJ,. his "Ni
di and gruudl work, "The. Ship. of Fools," tt!a~

,d about 15°7 from the" Navis Stultii:ra" of Seb.
Brandt ~



Brandt; itt t*.e M':t.ld1Je1lt 10 which, B~rclay Intnt7tJW

J,imfeif as heloflgillg M the Coillge of St M~ry-Otorie,

(in tk« C(JIlflty ~DtHn); ana in tbtlt oftbt" M irrour,'"
,as p,.iejJ fillId MfJ"" tif Ely. Willis·, in his' Riftory ,of

. Mitred Abbie5f r,paris, thllt i#. I H6,Barday being tbm
DoE1or 0/ DWilHly" was prtfellted trJ i~ Virnraga of
Much-Baap'W,ilf tlH~y ~fEtf[Nt: So tbtJt9JIT autbor
fiem. to h<n1t untitrjlo.J how to te1llporift 'With. thuhll':'
ge.r of religion wbicb too~,pJace. abeu' that period. He
islaid to haw died if' Ute_yetlr 15p.. mJ. tohmtm.~
1Juri,td in tbe cbun:JJ ttl C,.oydon. in'SlHTy.

"

EGLO,GUE 01l' ALFXAND'ERBARCL"Y; ENTtTuiEl'l AM'Il!""

TAS AND FAUSTUS, OF THE DISPOTATION' OF' .ClX14

Z!f,lS .4ND'MEN OF TIU:COUNTREY~

. TH~ UGWfElfT.

IN colde' Ja.nuary· when· fire is comf~rtable,
And that the fie1des be nete intollerable,
When fllepe and paftours leaveth fielde and fom~

And draw to cotes for to efchue thecolde ;
\Vhat time the verdure of ground and everyltrec;
~y froft and ftormes is private of bea\itee,
And every {mall birdethinketh the winterlong~

, Which well appearethby ceafing of their fonge.
At this fame feafon two herdes frelhe of age
At time appointea met both in one catage,
The firft hight Fauftus, the feconde Amintas.,
Harde Was to knowe whic.h better hufbande was,
For eche of them both fet more by his pleafour
Then by abo'l2ooaunce of riches or trea[our.
Amintas was formall and proper in his geare, .
A man on his doke ihould not efpye a beare,

.1m
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Nor of his clothing one wrinkle ftande a wrr,
In London lite learned to go fa manerly.
Higa on his bonet ftacke a fayre bronche of tinnt!',i
His purfes lining was fimple, poore and thinne :
But a lordes ftomake and a beggers poucl1e
Full ill accordeth, fuche was this comely frouch. "
In the towne and citie fo longe ietted had he,
That from thence he fled for det and povertie;
No wafrer, taverne, alehonfe 01 taverner,
To him was there bid while he was hofteler.
Firft waf; he hQfteler, and then a wafrer,
Then a coftermonger, and laft a taverner;
About all London there Was no proper prim
lJut long time had bene familier with him;
Eut when coyne fayled, no favour more had he'll

Wherfore he was glad out of the towne to &e.
But lhepheard Fauftus was yet more fortunate.
For alway was he content with his eftate.
Yet nothing he"had to comfort him in age,
Save It milch cowe and a poote carage.
The towne he ufed, and great pl~afour he had
To "fee the citie oft time while he was lad.
For milke and butter he thither brought to feli;
:.But never thought he in citle for to dwell ;
For well he noted the mad enormitie,
Envy, fraude, malice and fuche iniquitie
Which reigne in cities, therefore he 18d his life
tJplande in "vill.age without debate and ilrife.
When thefe two herdes witte thus together met,.
Having no charges nor labour them tt> let,
'l'heir fhepe were ail fure and elofed in a cote,
Themfelves iap in litter pleafauntly and hate.
For cortly was fire in hardeft of the yere,
When men haue mofie nede then euery thing is <kre.
For paffing of time and recreation,
Tbt'y both de1ited in communication;
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Namely they pleaded of the diverfitie
Of rurall hufballdes and men of the citie.
Faufius·aceufcd aud blamed citiz,ens,
To them iJDputing great faultes, crime and lins :
Amintas blamed the rurall men agayne,
And cche of them both his quareU did maynteyne i
.All wrath defpifed, all malice.and ill will
Cleane layde apart, echedid rehearfe his ncill ..
But firfi A~iDI:U thus to fRCake began,
/U he which counted himfelfe the better Pl~,
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Hcwe in fmite feafon for joy they fing .aK ho'p,
In Lent is eche one full bufy with his tOll,
And nowe in winter, for all the greevous coMe,
All rent an~ ragged a maJi mily them beholde.
They have great pleafout, fllppofing well to dine,
When men be bufied in killing of rat fwine,
They glt the bladder and hIow. it great and thfu,
With many beaoes or llCtfon put ~ithin l

It ratleth, roundeth, an4 ONneth clerc aDd fayn:.
While it.is throwen and ca'ie tlp in the ayre,
Eche one contendeth. and hath _great delite '
With foom 1Lil. halide the bladder for to 'fnltre-;
Ii it fall to «t~Rde they lilte it np agayne 1
This wife to lew\" they ClOuot it fur no payne,
ltenningand leoaping they drive nay the'roNe.
The fturdie plowmen luftie, ftt"6n~ and bolde .
Ouerc01l'l'meth the Winter with driving the foote baH,
Forgetting labour .nd many '8 grevous fall.

FA"O'S'rUS.

Men labour~tet in fmiteie'li Tanine
Then in fayt'ewGt'kes '6f great utili tie ;
In fuche trifles 'We h"our far dom~ge)

W orke ~e,defpit!e -whith brin~th lld'n\1nt~.

AlInrTAlJt.

Touching their labour it caR nat me difpleafe,
While we be i'b ~ft and better here at cafe
In the wanne littel") fmall payne hath little hite ;
Here 11;lay we wail'O'W while m.ilke is tm thtl fire ';
If it be crudded; of breAd we nede .no ct\l[ne~

If thou bit4e, FlLllfiull, tlieteof'thou fualt han '(OOte~

F:AtJs1'Us.
Winter declareth hnrde nede and p~rtie,

Then men it feleth which. have necdntie.
Truely Amintas I teU'thee mine intent,
We fonde yong people be muuhe hnprovident,

'VOL. II. E e c W.
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We ftray in {ummer .ttoout thought, care Q.r hedep

Of fuche thinges as' :we in winter thall have nede.
As foone as we heare a bagpipe or a drone,
Then leave we labour, there is our money gone.
But when the north wmde with ftormes violent
Hath brought colde winter poore wretches to torment,
And voyde ot leaves is every bough aud tree,
That one may clerely the empty neftes fee.
Then is all our woll and l,mbes gone and folde,
We tremble naked and dye almoft for colde j

Our thoWders all bare. our pofe and thowes rent,
By rechle1fe youth thus all is gone and fpent.
This commeth for want of good provifion,
Youth dayneth counfell, fcorning difcretion.
When pouertie thus hath caught us in hir fnare,
Then doth the winter our mad foUy declare.
Nowe truely Amintas I tell to thee my mate,
That towne dwellers live greatly more fortunate;
And fomewhat wifer be they al£o then we,
They gather treafour and riches in plentie;
They fpoyle the lambes and faxes of their ,ikin
To lap their wombes and fat fidCll therein;
In luft, in pleafour, and good in aboundaunce
Paire they their liues, we have not fuffifaunce.

AIdINTAS.

The men of the earth be fooles eche Ollt,

We poore fhl',pheardes be not to blame alone ;
More folly vexeth the men of the citie,
I graunt, us ouerfenej they madder be then we.
Though I long feafon did in the citie dwell
I favour it not, troth dare I boldly tell.
Though citizens be of living reprovable,
Yet fortune to them is muche more favourable.
Fortune to them is like a mother dere,
As a ftepmother fhe doth to us 3ppeare.

• Them
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Them £he exalteth to honour and richetI'e,
11s {he oppreifeth in care and wtetchednea'e.
What is vayne fortune but thing vituperable !
An unhappy madne4fe) upwtJrthy and unilable!

FA~sTU&.

No 40ubt Amintas·let me be fortunate,
And then {hall I foone become a great cftate i
My coyne {hall encreafe, then {hortly iliall I be
Called to office to governe a citie I

All men {hall heare mc aDd -geve to !rte credenee,
The commontie bare head {hall do me reuermce ;

. All other rulers, lowe men and eommontic .
Shall gladly defire to have advife of me-.
If I be happy and fortune all me fmile,
Thus {hall I afcende and mounte within a while.
Aflte thou of Comixt declare to thee he can,
Howe coyne more then cunning exalteth everr man.

AMIN'l'AS.

o Fanftns Fauilus, thou erres from the way, .
This is not fortune, full little do ilie may.
Though I myfelfe rehearfed but lately,
That fortune hath might a man to magnifie,
1 kept the opinion of, witleife commontie,
And grounded Olyfelfe on none aw:thoritie.
It is not fortune which graunteth excellence,
True honour is woone by vertue aad faptence.
If men get honour by worldly pollicy,
Jt is no honour, but wretched mifery.
Cod maketh mightie, God geveth true honour
To godly perfons of godly behavour.
God firftdifpofed and made diuerfitie
Betwene rude plowmen and men of the citie,
And in what maner Comix thine owne mate
As we went talking recounted to me late.

FAustuS.
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KW~Ttl.

What tolde thee ContiJE, tdl m.e I thee Fa, p
He had good, reafon fucile. thinges to convay,
His wit~ preg1Wlnt, so Aaeon did he Wll!\t,
But truth to declare hi; lllOney was but fcant.
But what then? fome maR hath ...~ at;eus~
Which h~ef ridrea fmall plmbe, of nQthi~g.

A!4fNTAS,

In hearing my tale if thou h~ thy. <leJi~
. Then take fome'lallOUIl, for llO"Ro. isjJOQdreii'i....
Fauftus arife thou Ollt of this litte.. bQt4,
Go fee and vi1itc our we,her~ iQ the c;o~.

Arife, go and come, thou l11't botb 1008 and abk~

Arter great colde heate is. mor~(.omfQrt~ble.
Go man for Qwne, be is a. iJputh{uU cJawo
Which Ie_yah profite £9r ~ur' ~i hQte, a:~-.

FAUlTVS.
Thinke DOt, Aminta'!, that Faoft.us hath difdayne i

Go do thy pleaIottr, I tkalll'eilJfe ftO'~
Loke hereA~ Lorde "-'De~ite,

The colde fnowe, rea.cbeth big_then my ~".
Scant may the h9afes fuche b~then well fufteYJl~.

Leife hurte is tempcft. and fodayne ilonne of t'ayt¥:, i

On toppe of. the chimney tb.rc is Il b~e of foow.e
So hye eXotending- oar ftepk; is, more lowe.
The fnoWel is Co white, and the fUllDe to bright.
That pillynly A~iatu amafed is my -fight.

AMDi'.rAS.

Ge'ft to ,he huh good rowes in pl.otic.,
And ftoppe all the boles where thou cd faultes feer..
Stop them with ftllbWc, eft daubelbem with fomecla1'
And when thoR haft done, thm1 come agayne thy wa.y•.
Nought is more aoyftl~ to &eke, cotagcr 1lO.t folder
Then foden tempefi: and unFOYidcd colde._

What nowe already frende Fauftus here agayne !
:By Qwrt conclnfion bad worke apeareth playae. .

Thy
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'thy coTI\ing agayne me thinke is all to roone
Oaght to have ended, or profi.te. to have done.

FA.USTUS.

This comberoas wetMJl made, D1¢ more diligent.
1 ran all the way DO~ as I came awd went.;
And~e I fpod me and toke the ~eater payne,
Becaufe I lightly wo.ulci be with thee .gaJ~
After great colde it is full fwete, God wot,
To tumble in the ftrawe or jn the litt4r oot.
Nowr: be we Fauilua in hay up. to the chin,
Fulfill thy pramife. I pn.1lhcenQwebegin;.
Tell the beginning of thediveri.tie
Betwene r1ll'8li mell and men of the.~itle,
1 knowe the reafoD and t~ing of Cornil'"
But fince ll\im fawe be palfed ye-res [~
His jocunde jeRes. made me oite time. full glad.
Our firll acquayntaunce was when I was a.. lad :
Now fpeake my Amintas, and I {hall holde me :LUll
Till thou have ended and (poken all thy wiU.

AllIINT.A:5.

This great difference and fi.,rll diverfrtie
Betwene rural] men and them of the citie,
Began in this wife as Cornix. to me, tolde,
Whiche well c,aulde common of many matteu oldB.
Pitft when the worllk was founded and aeate,
And Adam and Eve were fet in their efbate,
Our Larde qQfljoin~ them both as J1Y<In and wife,
To lIve in CODcorde the {eafon of their life,
And themool,llwaundctd mankinde to multiply,
By generatiQll to get tbcilll progen.y.
They both obeyC4i thia fwete commaul1dement
With faythfull heartes.and labour diligent.
But w.ould· to Jeflol they bad bene wife and ware
From that fataU fruit whH:Q kindled all their care.
But to my purpofe: urft Eve had children two,
A fonne and a daug~tct', our Lorde diU>ofed £0•.

And
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And fo, yere by yere, two twinslbe brought,
When man affifteth, God work.eth not for Ilought.
:By fuche maner thefe two did them apply,
The wOIlde to fulfill, encreafe and multiply.
At the lafte our Lord at ende of fiftene yere
To E.ve our mother did on a time appeart',
And in what maner Dowe heare me, Fauftus :
Adam on the !ielde foorth with his wethers was,
His floeke then he fed without all dread and feare,
Then were no wowers him nor his wife to deare.
He was not troubled that time with jeloufi~

Then was no body to do that villany,
No horned kiddes were living at that time;
Long after this began this cuded crime.
Then was no cucko betwene the eaft and weft
To lay wrong egges within a ftraunge neft. '
Then Done fufpetted the living of his wife,
Wedlocke was quiet and pleafaunt without ftrife.
But after .when people began to multiply
Then fyrft was kindled the flame of jeloufy;
For that man committeth fore dredeth he againe,
Fraude feaIeth faHhode, fufpeaing oft in vayne.
A thefe fufpetteth all men of felony'
:Breakers of wedlucke be full of jeloufy.

- And therfore aU fuche as with the fworde do ftrike,
Teare ·to be ferved with the fcaberd like.
Thus while that Ajlam .was pitching of his folde,
Eve was at home, and fat on the thretholde,
With all hir babes and children hit about,
Eyther on hir lappe, within or els without.
N owe h~d fhe pleafour them colling and baffing ;;
And eft was fhe bufy them loufing and kembing,
And bufy with butter for to annoynttheir necker'
Sometime file mufed them pleafauntly to dec".
In the meane time while file was occupied,
Ou.r Lorde drawing nere !he fodenl! efpied,

ADooc"



Anone fue blnfued, revolving in hiT minde,
That if our Lorde'there fhould all thofe babes fiud.e
So foone engendred, fuppofe he nedes mllft,
That it was token of to great carnall lnft.
And all afhamed, as raft as euer fhe might,
She hafted and hid fame of the,m out of light.
Some under hay, fame under ftrawe and chail"e,
Some in the chimney, fome in a tubbe of drail"e.
But fuche as were fayre, and of their ftature right,
As wife and fubtill referved fhe- in fight.
Anone came our Lorde unto the woman neff,
And hir faluted with fwete and fmiling chere,
And faide: 0 woman! let me thy children fee.
I come to promote eche after his degree.
Firft was the woman amafed nere for drede ;
At lafte the commaunded the eldeft to procede,
And gaue them comfort to hane andacitie ;
Though they were bolder, and doubted leffethan {he.
God on them fmiled, and them comforted fo,
As we with whelpes and birdt's nfe to do ;
And then at the laite, to the moitc olde of all,
He faide: Have thou fcepter of rowme imperialI;
Thou art the eldet!, thou fhalt have moft honoW",
Juftice requireth tbat thou be Emperour.
Then to the feconde he faide: It is feming
That thou be vaunced to the honour of a king.
And unto the thirde he gay.le fuche dignitie,
To gide an army, a noble duke to be,
And faide: Have thou here harde yron and armont'.
Be thou in battayle a head and govemonr. "
And fo foorth to other, 'as they were in degree,
Eche he promoted to worthy dignitie.
Some"made he earles, fome lordis, fome b1.ron5,
Some fquires, fome koightes, fome hardy champions;
And then brol1!!ht he foorth the cepter and the crown.
The fworde, the pollax, the hclme andhaberjown-;

~
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1be frreamet, ftandard, the glretton and the mll~
The fpeare llnd the lhielae, howe 'Eve h-aa great{oacel
He gave tlrem armour, and taught them potIiey
All thing to governe concerning chinlTy.
Then made he judges, majors aneS govemonu,
Marcbauntes, fhiriffes; and other proteaOUl"S ;

Aldermen, burgdIes,. and other in degree,
After the cuftome of court and of citie.

Thus ~11 the children then being in prefel1~,

He fet in honour and rowme of excellence,
Oft time revolving and tllrning in his min«
The caduke honours belonging t() mankihlie.
In the meane {eaJon, Eve very joyfuH MIS

That an thefe matters were brought fo well to pafi"e;
Then flewe 1he in haile for to have pleafour more,
And them prefented wham {he had hid before,
And unrequired, pn:fenting them, faidelbe,
o Lorde ! thefe alfo my very children be.
Thefe be the fmite alfG of my wome,
Did for fhamefafineRe within my houfe at homa.
o Lorde mofie mighti-e, bye father, creatour !
Withfave to graunt them fome office of honour.
Their heere was rugged, poudTed aU with chdfc ;
Some full of !hawes, fome other fnflof draffe ;
Some with cob webhes and dnft were fo arayde~

That one beholding 00 tlternmight be afrayde.
Blacke was their colour, and bad was their fignre,
Uncomely to fight, miiliapen of fiature.
Our Lorde not fmiled on them to fhewe plellfaunce,
Bl1t faide to them thus with troubled ~tinninauncc:
Ye fmen all fmoky, of fiubbIe and of chaffe;·
Ye fmen of the grounde, of wedes, and of draft\: t
And after your fent, and tediolls favour,
Shall be your rowm-es and all your behavour.
None can 11 pitcher tllrne to a filver pece,
No.r make goodly 1ilke of a gotes flece i
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And har.de ia alfo to maie with'duten fa.yie
.'A. bright two h~e {worde of a cOwes tayle.
No more will 1 make, hbwebeit that I can~

Of a vile villayne a noble gentleman.
Ye fhall be plowmen and tillers of the grbunde,
To payne and labour fhall yo alwly be bounde.
Some ihall kepeox'en, and fome fhall hogges kepe,
iome !hall be threihers, rome other {hall kepe fhepe~

To digge and to delve, to hedge and to dike. ,
Take this for your lot, andothet labour like. '
To drudge and to drivell ixl workes vUe and rude,
This wife ihall ~ liVe in endldfe feruitude-,
Reaping and 'mowing of fOdder, graJfeand 'come;
Yet ihall towne dwellers oft laugh you unto fcoi'n~.

Yet feme fhall \lfe graunt to dwell in the ciHe,
Foe to make pt1ddinges, ana butchers for 'to be,
Coblers or tinkers. or els coftarde jaggtlrl,
Hofielea or daubers~ or di:bt1py .ater laggers,
And Cucbe othet forte whOfe dayly bulincfl"e
paffeth in wbrke$ and labour of vileneffe ;
To ftoupe ,and tb fweate, and fubjea to b'ec6me.,
And Deuer to he ridde frorn bondage and thraidom~,

.Then brought our Lord to them the t!art and harowe.
The gatte, the'whip, the .mattoke Be the whe1ebarowe.
The fpad~, the ihouell, the .l"orke and the plough" '
And all Cuche tooles; then bad he them. be tough.
And neuer to grutehe at labour nor at payne, '
For if they fo did, it fhotild be thing in, vayne.
Thus faide the rather and Lorde omnipotent, ,
And then he afeended tip 'to the firmament.
Thus bern honour, and thus began hondag!!,
And diuerlitie of citie and village. '.
And fervile lahour firft itt the world~ begarl,
Deroaunde of Comix, declare the truth he cati,
This toldc me Comix which wonned in the fen,
I trull his fayins before a thou&odc: meD.
, VOL. It F f f FAVST"'I-.

,
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F,A.Q'$TUL

Is this the matter prv!ell of tbc:e fo fore?
A .ftrawe fo~ fable~, 1 f~ by t411m UQ Aore !
It were a marvell if Cot~matter tolde
To laude: of iliepheJrdc!l, DC plowmen tl,l uphoade",
He dwelled in the tolWn~.~ belde with the. citie,.
Till ROde him mQl":d, all it hatb driven tae••
WPen IIODe of y.~ dot4.~e to ~c: towne re(orte.
Among \18 .ibeph.c~PdCi y« Iinl:l, ye h~eCQJjDfQ~ti

So both, t)lou apd he be 1J"~atl.Y for w blamq,
To e~c; OUI" vi~le, and,tbl=ll to h~rtOUt'~.

The yODg J!lClU ~ tQWQeII to JQQCk.e us have a gill:.
Naught eh -can ~bey ,do, fave li~ to devife.
This v",~ Ul'I:eQtion and foolUhe fa]Oed fable
Agaynft rur;illlP~ they.~VCl deli~ to bl.ble,
And noU£ht t4~ a1laam¢" ~ bli~ wretch~, UQwife.
OfGod Alm!ibtie fuche ~~Il&es to devife.~

This fc~rvy feqfij.oi Q,ecJaf~th 0ge~y ~

Agaynft rUl'.u m~ .feb~ ~IKl iDJUZY~

But, thou art fu I'~ tay -FlWncb is f9 &t~,

A,gaynfl t.hia.e OWDe f~~ ~bQU ~\lfy lltt to ~~.
Allthof this (a~jeft is tqyr~ apd b~e..
Thy dull~ rwon c:all ~t percc.rvcr t,b~ lame.
E]It 1~ Feye thee tA",i J1ll'ldl J,>eO'~ b,e

More wife S/Jld ~lcr th~n they of tb(:: ci~~ f
And that tl;1e ~i~ie ~ fWl pf fra~e and ftr~, ,
Whe~ we in vilbi;e have good and C}Wet life•

.l\l'll~T~

I pray thee FauftWl b.et~' ~ !holl POt ,¥rath,.
To have difple~rp\1r or Pte~ I w.ere r~ght loth 1
1 thought Uta~~, t ,alcJe j~ far , ll,o.qtde .;.
If I had knowen, I WQqld haTe rai~ -UtCl~~ ; ,
But Cay 'tby ~lJfQq~, WlW~ tell ~r.t,h ~1 !~cep'
And I fha1l ~lC ~~~C With fo~r~.

, J
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llhall not deny our payne U4l Hmtude,
I know.e that plowmen for the moft patt },e rade,.
Now fhall I tell thee "icb tnllttet8 tl't1e and aide.
Which. C1UtaoUS Call.didtt. 1UU:o me Orlee 1!olde..
Nought ihaUl forge; ftOt of t\U leafing ba.lei
This is true llift.t'Jty, anclno fu,mifd fable:•.

At theb~nningst ~inges firft 01 all,
God mue fhePh~dev,and lrihet Melt tuxaU;
But the lid pIowli!8tl od tinet' oft~ grolincfe
Was rude and fturdie, difdaynin~ to 1Je' bolltlde.
Rough and ftubborne, tftd CayftmeJ:1 4lid hittl ea:U ;'
He had of meter .ltd pitie none at tH.
But like as the grounc!e is dull_ fiany and .tt!ngh,
Stubbome and heavy, rebelling to the pIe-ugh.
So -th-«:i mil plowman wa. {bong and dbftinllt~

Frowarde, fdJt ..med. and Qloveor -of debate = .

Btlt the fir!: lhepheat••as meke and tlathiug fell,
Humble as a latJdJe.an~ .taUed was Abell..
A ihepc geveth tnilke. and little bath or gaB,
So this good Abellk~ none i1,1 will :d a,ll.
No ihepheard fOlinde hi. injutioasnor wrong,
Induriitg his life ",Rile be wa5th~ among; ..
And ofte of his tlocke made he good {acrifle!!,
Of calk or l~mb~5, fuehe. as were molle of price;
And of fat wethers the beft not .~a.red he,
To honour our Lorde, and pleafe hii d~ite~.

Thus bad be {avanr with God. orilaipotm,
So pleating ourL6'iae., that '-to .this tixne-l'ref'enr~
From firil begiritHng of earth dod inllh niorlldl.,
God haii fllid~your ta people paftC?tal1;' .~
AJul poore fbephtatdelj, ~heir totes toMe and f'liep-I",
Angels have come for to defende and kepe-. . ,
Some ihepheardes were in lande ~Afterye, .'.
Wh~h after have be~e ~rotnoted ~ety fr,.,
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So that from cotes and lloufes paftorall,
They have al,W:uded to dignitie ro}"1'll.
Ch~ges and l:abo~r fo doth 1J1Y. teafon Jdindc,
That c:all their names ca. I Ilot DIltCl~ l
Yet let. ~e, (hJ4i~ .;oydi.q ~urbauw;e.
So may ~ call them WltQ. re~I?ra~.
Lo now I .\lave tbcm, l\b~amAJacob,
Loth. UucJ yoPg Jqfepb, and Job.. .
Thefe DOW& rehea~£e<,t, a.od all the patriarke.lJ
Have net dif~ed poore ili.e~ DO~ heardes w~rk~a"

ThC!ii h~th O,ur Lo.rde ctaijed (ro~ ~I,lmb"le tb.inges. .
And made ~em prjpces, dukes, or ols IP-r:tges.
So haTe they c:hau.nged, their clothing paftoralJ,:
With gold~ gapnent, pU,IP1¥'C, ~c,t gay pall; .
And then b.ave a(terI ~y ma.gn~imitic,

Brongh~ Dob~e l'li:almes. in,.~eiJ; capti,~itie ;
And have in b~~tayl~ bene; ~.igh~~. cooquetout:s-.
Won (am,e im.IQ,Ol'talll¥l.d: e~ceU~~t 1,lon~:urs. .
Paris was p~tlo\lJ; the f~e 9£ Pri~us,
Pan, 5ile~c:, o.rpheus. ~J:ld joly; ~yterus~
Saule was fheph1lllrd, fo was ~e in like wife
Which Woui4. h;aye 91fr~d his. fo~ne ~ facrifice.

. Moyfes, w~ '1hepheard.. aml: w~s b~ fiocke keping"
When he ~~«: bare foo~e un~o, the ~uiht1 flaming..- .
Coau:nauD~ed by ~od to le,av$ b.i~ a.~ke, and.,&o ..
On Gods me~g~ to ~dy Phat'~ ",
Alfo Apollo ~.he~d~(~~m~ in Grece,
li'otbing diCdayning to han~le, e~e and fiece:
As write poetes, be left d~vi,l,lehonou-:"." "
Glad a~ODg wethers to,~ ~ g9vc;rpour. .,
The bleff'ed an~s. bl'ough.~ to; (ucJ:l:.~.~ ~ ~~'

Meff'age of cpncorde~of pe,a~~ and UDltle ;

Anc:'rfeng that Qlona, Bying i~'~e 1k'ye~ .
Which our Syr Sampf~,do.t~ ~ng £'0 meryly.
Firft had fu~phcrQes fu.r~ ~ing~'y meifa-ge,
That God was made man to bie humane linage ;

.. , , . And
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And herdes infbutl: b,. voyce angdicall ;-
B.awe GO\i in~te, and borne firll of all.
And -dlis wall p1ellfure Qf Gocls.Majaftie,
That fimple h~rd..s him irft of ldl fhould (e". ~
,And in their maner snake. unto Ilipl ~tfringel , .'
Before eftat~slal riche and migh.e kingu•.... L .
The joly Harper~ which eit¢r 'was .a ki~~
And fle.we the gi~nt fo ftoutly witla his Uinge, .
Was iirft a thepherde or h~ n.d dignitiet

Right fa were many, as,ftoute llud~Qkle as he:-'
. .And our LoIM Jefu, our God -and ~vio~,

Na~ hi.relie aihq)h~nfreor patloUJl.
}tight fo he named men meeke and pacient,
His ~ocke Ilod bis iliepe for ~aners innocent:
Thinke not thefe wordes glofed nor in vayne,.
They are the gofpell, Co- faith fyr Peter plaync.
1 Cawe them my feIre well ptytlted on the wall,.
Late gaUng· U!'QU' Out":Chu~he Catbedrall :
I fawe great wdhc!ts in piC)ltte,-and fiDall IamlieS',
paunUng, fame futeping; fQ$1e luoking of their dames •
.f\nd fome on the groundemc ferned lying flill. .
Then rawe Ihotfemen at pendant of an hiD..
And the three ~nge8 with all their cumJllan),)
Their crOW1re8 glifteting bright and oriently;
With tlreir.;Jl11lfent« .and gifteB miiliclUI,
All this beheldt; I in, .pianre QQ. dle wall.
But the poore pationt-s, .as people iDlloccmt,
Firfi fawe the Crib. Qf our Lorde omnipotent.
Thm it apIM:retb Godoloveth ~re paftouts.
Sith he them gn\ln.ted. to have fo great honours.
Our Lor(1e lJ,ath. flWQUrboth to fhepe and ·fuIde,
As it apper~thby thefehiftorye$ oide•.
qur Lor4~ is ,f~c;l,. to fuccour the village,
Defpiftog tow~ for malice and outrage.
For Go4 is wn~,withfimple pouertie,
fride h~ 4c;fpifethl .Qd \'f{pugfqU digtlitie•
.! • .



blNTAS.

In good fayth, Fadus, thy tale is heritab1~

Grounded on kUlling, and greatly comtnenciablc:
I.ately Illy Celie to fee that piau1'e was, .
I fawe the ma1ll1p, I &.we the oxe alld aif••
I wen reDlfmlMr me' peepl.. in my miftde,
Me thinke Jet. I fee the bluk.. fac:es ilf 'Indlt ~

Me thinke ytC: I fee tbebeldea -anel thtl khlgee.
And in what lOaner w.re ordred tbeirof'eringes.
As long as I live, the better QMil I loft .- -
The name _'~es, ~~ citisem reprove.
Wherfore mate FaoftOil) I pray God· geore thee Cafe,',
If thou the faultet of Rny-ar.ie fpare. ' "" -~

Speake on and (pare -Dot, and touche their ettoar,
Vet may we common more then a large hOGr.

: FAUSTUS.

Then tQJ'1le we to ;taUtc awbiie, of citi~eIlS,

To touche their, ioly, and parcell of their fulnes.
Thi~ not, Arai:Dtitt; th$ ~bey'of tile ciue " ')' ,; -.1 :

~ft better life,~~wirel:r.then we.' ,- , : '..
All if their ~oathing be doub1e4 for the c:olde,
)\.nd though tlheyglifter fo gayly.in bright g<ddc,
Shining in;~es; in putpure~ v.tuet-J '
In furred robes,·-er elokes oHbarktj
And we poorc:het-des-:iR -f\'rtfenlob alid',tu:Jod, ,,"-
It is not clothing (:ft m"ba Glltn'-be geed.
Better is in -n.'ggtlJ pl'lre living innooetlf. .,'
Then a foul'etfctfiled in fumpt\lons> gtlrment.
Trull m~, A:mmtqs, m,..felf~w.ith-there,fa~erne .
Have in the tlitie ruch Qft.cm,timfsltitene - ,
Jet in their 1i}ktuJ, IUld brag' in the market, ' . _.. 1;_

As they -were lor-des, I oft half'e'tftne.t!httoa}«; C l' '

Which are fiarke beggen,- and lite iJl Melle -at Wme,
And oft go to bed for neede with emi't1 wombe.
Nought is more foolHh then rl1Ch'w\I~(;besbe;
Thus with pco_ port to'c:ltke· ..btir ~rtie.

Whllt



What is nede cloud 01' fayfted abeunda1ina, ,~, t,

Povertie, ilouth, and wretched govcrmmnccr ; .'
What is iayre fembIaulK'O 'with thonglat and heavy.ft'
Forfooth, nought tis but e10ked foollihoes.
And fome have I !ceDe (which i. a.tlaing data.urble)
That whim they would hane a Imng .lea~
Rdl at their plufure, nd fareadiciou4y,
Have fuffered. tbeirwives defiled :wetingly,
Haue folde theil" daughters iQwre of vi~giDirie j'

o dede unwortlly,.O bliode iniquiliie.
Fame, honour, the Coole, aU cJaaflitie ~ folde
For wretched living, 0 curfe4 tniri of golfic•• '
o damnable dieClf1e, fo maoy £Or to fpill,
One w~heli ark-aBe and heny fur to filL .
What thing is viler? what more aahc.tinable? ..
What thingmor:e fooliili,:more falfe and 4eretlab1e ?

Atr Ill'1'AS.

What if th~ CII1l mot to other ~raft thmgeve ~

Nor finde ,othu way or meaues fpr to ht,'Qe ~

Nede hath no lawe, of two ...i1s pe1!die,! .•
To chafe~ Ieai ill is noneiniqu;tK... : " .

F.At1S'l'Us. .' ~".'-

Sith thq have as~ Coules all·have-",e, ',~ ! ".'

As much of reafon, and Jtandeo,1ik:ep~,-r".:' . ,".'
Wh,.nta1' they not to hfllleil wenke tbetB!gilre;.; r ')i'·
And finde ot:he« way and manerfcK ao,!illTfJ."" . ',;1'
No Iawe permitkdl.aor wilkfhlllCUl-1N'r:dttV) 1.':;'-'0 1
To commit munther fo~ harde:ntcdlitie; " ',.. ;.,,~

No more ~ld any his fouleddile.or>kxiji" ;,i
For Iuft tranfuOlly,ot'fIleM-mto'-fuliij~... .. ' ;
Yet be in ri~ trW fnfng,foe1i&bnts,· ',.' " "'.~

W ening by craft for to hal'cgteat .ichet:"., ::01 :,/' '.

By which criWles ao IIWI had! ~iche~:f9Gnd6, .'. I. :' 'il

Sith timeil~o"~ht.firtb~.,.ltiMiQ'~~n1le~'
As AJJut~'1Il8nibfJ'by-pq1l~,wri:.',>:,' 'r'::l j},;,',

Nabkc~aI8a";,aDd.~to·.~:·: " .,,", 'I ••'"

Some
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Some wath rude metaU with licours manifoJtW
Of herbd, weoiug.to tame it into golde.
All pale and fmoky be fuch 'coatinUall,
And afeer labov they laCe their life and all.
Another forte is to this not mnch nnlike,
Which fpende their times. in wreteJ1~ art magik.eJ
Thereby fuppofing Come treafure to have foonde;
Which manyyeres it hid within the gronnde.
What il mort foollih, more fnll of vanitie,
Or more repl1gning to fayth and probitie ?
Beeaofe they ·wduld ilye good bnfyoes and payne,
They ofe {uch tri6eJ and wretehec1 thinges vayne. I.

They prove all thinges becanfe they would do nought,'
Still feeking 11eWel, ftill troubled in their thought.
:Beeaufe they woulde flee the labom of the lande,
All ydle trifles fuch taketh on their hande:
Still be they bufy, and never cotne to eode,
To thing profitable do fewe of them intende.
Some live by rapine, gile, fraude and p¢licy,
Pennry, oprdIion, and fome on ufury.
Some gladly borowe, and never pay agl1ne.
Some keepe from fervauntes the fiipend of their payne:
Some feft men giltleffe, and cafi them in prifon,
Some bye Aronge thieves out of too dungeon.,
Some fanne, fome flatter, man truftnotwhea they (mil.,
Then frame they Inudes menfiyly to begile.
lome in one, houre moce promife to thee will,
Then all his dayes he.thinketh to fulJilll
By thoufande meanes of, frauae and eraftynee
Lye they in waytefor honour and riches.
They feede the riebe, and' often-let the poc:Ir«
nye for pure eolde and Qunger at their doore.
We feede rat oxen, they m.~ets keepe,
We,~htk.i4clu,!1amDes, and good fuee1Jt!:'
And they feede hawk~ apes, bone"and hoUndes,
And filla'll is theiJ: joy.~£ herew~ oar~.

. We
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We b_ring them butter, egges, cheefe' and W00U,
Tankerdes of milke and ereame fleeting full :
All maner flefhe, and an their whole living,
Without our labour truely they have nothing.
We are the feeders of wethers and fat hogges,
And they ofthe Citie feedebirles and great dogges.
No~ judge Amintas, which of thefe'feemtth thee
Of mofte adnuntage, and mofie nobilitie.

. AMINTAS.

If by Ol1r laboar proceedeth more 1iches,
Ana moile advauntat;e, as feemeth truth doubtles,
Then this I mervayle, that they of the Citie
Havefo great plentie, .and we necellitie :
The caufeean not I call to my remembraunce,

_Whero! proceedeth their dore and aboundaunce.
FAUSTUS.

The caure I tolde thee, what wouldeft theu have more,
By fraude and falfbood have they fo mikle fiore.
&eft thou nat playnly howe they of the Citie
Dayly deceyve our poore fiooplicitie ?
With what erueltie againft us they rage,
By falfe oppreffion or fayr.e fayned language?
They thinke it pleafure (that Lorowe on them hap,)
By glofed wordes to take us in a trap:
The mofie of them all count it an alooes deede
Us heardes to ft"aud~ this is a gentle meede :
Fo~ them we labour in beate, coIde,winde and rayne,
And fraude and difceyte they pay us for our payne:
With mindes and tonge:they ftudy and they mure
Both day and night us heardes to abufe :
Their wit and body all whole do they apply,
For us poore wretches to ftady pollicy :
.And after1heir fraude, gile and deception,
1'hen do they laugh us into derifion.

VOL. II. Ggg AMINTAS.
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AMINTAS.

Howe came thou to knowledge of this enormiti~,

And of thefe Maners of them of the Citie ?
My felfe there wonned, ll1ld there was·conv.erfan~}

Of fome of thefe thinges yet alP I ignorant.
J:AUSTUS.

Th~u could not percey~e well" their enotmitie,
Perchaunce thy maner~ did with their life agree:
Their fddotn~ is feeoe great c~tradiCl:ion," " '
Where men accardeth'in difpofition.
No fault with Moriens is blacke difformitie,

"Becaufe all the fort like of that favour be. '
So could thou not fee their vic(:s p.or them blame,

. Becaufe thine o~ne life was filed with the fame: .
But hQwe I knewe trn;m nowe {hall I tell to thee,~

While I brought butter to fell to the Citie,
4nd other yitayle, I ufed ~ilke' to crye;,
Then had I ~nowledge ,with ~n appotecry ;

.Of him I learm:d much faHhood and praCl:i(e,
'- Not to th~ purpofe the fam~ to' exercife;' .

He could mak~ planers and newe commixtions,
In valouJ: fca~t worth a couple of onions;' ,
Yet folde he the fame as it were golde fo dere,
N~mdy if happened any infeCl:ife yere'. . .
I was aCCiuainted with ~any an hu~fter, ,
With a c.ofiardmonger, and wi~b an hofl:l~X;.

This Jhiefe was crafty poore people to begile,
None like I fuppofe within a dofen mile"'" .
A~ong all his other fr~udes and his crimes,
He f~lde one botteil of hey a dofen times.
And in the Otes could he well drop a candle,

\ Well knewe he howe his gefies f~r to handle.
And in the fame Inne there dwelle4 a' prety prim,
She co~1d well flatter and glofe withljim and him.
And necke a meafure, her fmirking gat her tale,
She made ten {hillinges of on~ bareH of ale.



Whondhe lregiled in pottes, file was fayne
To win them with frelli and payrited looke agayne.
And as I 'temember, her name was wanton Beife~
Who leafr with her dealt he thrived not the leife.
What needeth more proceife, no c-raft of the Citie
Is~ but is mingled with fraude and fubtiItie l

Save onely the craft of an Apoticry,
That is all fiaude and giIefuIl paIlicy ;
But all thefe would {weare that they were innocent,
Or they to the Citie did fira of all frequent.
There learned they theft and fraude to e~ercife,

And man; of nature, is moved fooue to vice.
Some be alfo which [pend their patrimony
Which waS to them lefte by their olde ancefirj,
On qileanes, baudes, in riot and dronkennes~

Their name defiling, derpifing all goodnes.
With coft and paynes fuch bufyly labour,
Seeking for ihame and death before their hour.
Say where is cufi<lme of f()rnication~

Inceft, advoutry and defloration;
Forcing of women, murther :mdrapine,
Difcordeand brauling, and living like to fwine :
Malice, envy, and all iniq1,1itie,· ..
Do there not teygne in middes of the Citie :
All newe abufion provo'king men to fins
Had firftbeginninga'mong the Citezins.
Where d~n great princes and mightie governours,'
Their life defpifing for to have vayn·e honours.
Gapitaynes, fouldiers, and all like company,
Which put for money their life in jeopardy.

,Thefe dwell not uplande, but haunt the Citi~

Poore herdes fight not but fOt neceffitie,
For libehie, life, 'and juftice to upholde,
Towne dwellers fight for vayne honour and goMe.
We fight our {rerides and houfholde to defende,
They fight for malice to riches to afcende.

Gnr
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Our caufe and quarell is to. maynteyne the right,
'}Jut all on felie-will without reat'on they fight.
They fem by woundes £Or honour and riches,
And drive the weakeft to hardeft bufyncs.
() blinde {ouldier~ why fetteR: thou. thy hart.
For a vayne {lipetnde, againfi a mort-aU dart.
l&y thouIand perils t~ol1takeft thy paEage,
For fmalllucre renning to. great domage.
Their fweet~ life the, geve fot ~ poore'i\ipendt,
Ahd oft lofe they both, and heaven at the mde.
While fOllU: contendeth and frgbteth for his wagep
His life he fpendeth, then farewell advauntage..
What is more. fooli1h,. or lik.er to madaes,
Then toofpende the life for glory-aud riches?
What thing is glocy, laude, .t>rayfing or fame,
What honour, reporte, or what is noble name ?
Forrooth nought but voyce of witleJfe commontie~ .
And vayne opinion fubjeB: to vanitie.
Proceffe of yeres, revolvhJg of rcaron..
Bringeth all there foone in obliviod.
When life is faded, all there. be out of fight,
Like as with the Sun. departeth the day light r
They all be fooles whifih meddle with the fea,
And otherww: might live in· their owne country..
He is but a foole which ronncth to tempe~

And might live on lande in {uertie.and in reft.
He is but a foole which hath of good plentie,.
And it difdayneth to ufe and O<leupy.
And he which liveth in care and wretchednes
His hepe to promote to l~des and riche9,
Is mofte foole of all, to (pare-in mifery,
With goodes and landes his hey.re to nmgnify.
A.nd he which leaveth that thing for to be done
Unto his daughterT exccutour or tonne,
Wh.ich be himfelf might in his ~e fulfi?
Ho,lS but a foole, aad1loath bat li~~ jkjl1.

But



Ent all thefe fortes within the citie be,
They want of-wifedome, and fue cnorqrilie.
And alfo the youth in dayel feftivall
Do noucht bat {olowe ,their lulles QefiiaJl.
The wecke they we them in worldly bufynes,.
The Sunday f<:rveth to folowe vic.ioufnes.
What time the iloppes be dofed all and 1hit,
Then is the market with Thais, veoIc and kit i

On hyeft dayes inch ware is namely folde,
For nought it wuetk, if it be ooce olde.
Upon the Sundayr whea man 1boald. GodhG~~
Left is good labour, enrned is crroar. .
~ft time the Qlde freer that wonDed in Grene witch,.
Againft fuch folyc:s was boldly wont to pr.he:
He Caide:- where bandes and their abufion
Were WQftt to abide in ODe vile place alone,
Nowe are 'hey fprinkled and fparlded ahrode-,
Likewife as 1ltippea he cioekcd in a rode;
That hard~ is to kaowe good womcnfrom the ill.
By ill example good a~ in d.oulK to rpill.
Baudes be fuft"cred fo where thtm luft to bide,.
That the ftrete fadet.h upon the water fide.
Cate, Gilt, Mably, Phillis and fcate Jeny,
Bccaufe of the cine Dewe caD not gee: one peny.
Vile Thais was wont in auglet for to be,
N owe hath fhe POWa' in aU the whole citie.

AUIN~A"

Thou paffeft meafure, Fadus, by God mowe,
Thou fayeft <lf malice, right well perceyve _I nowe;
Mitigate thy minde and tonge, for it is iJaamc
Men of the citie thus lar~1y to blame.
What man is- fauldeffe? Remember the village,
Howe men uploadiil. 011 holy dayes ra~.

Nought Clll1 them tame, they be a beaiUy fort,
-In fweate and labGur having moil cbiefe comfort.
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00 the holy day doone as mome is paft,
When all mc!D. refteth .bile all the day doth laft ;
They drinke, they banket, they revell and they jeft; I

Theyleape, they daunce, defpifing cafe and reft.
If they once heare ~ bagpipe or a drone,
Anone to t~e Elme or pke they be g,)De~

There ute they to daunce, to gambQlde and to rage,
Such is the cuftome and. we of the village.
Wh'en the ground rc!fteth from rake, plough a:ld wheles,
Then mofte they it trouble with burtheli of their heles.
To B~cchus they banket, no feaft is feftivall,
They chide and they chat, they vary a.nd·they brall;
They rayle and they route, they revell and they crye,
Laughing and leaping, and making cuppes drye.

FAOSTUS. .

What! Stint thou thy chat, thefe worde, I defye.
It is to a vilayne rebuke and vilany,
Such rurall folace fo plainly for to blame.
Thy wordes found to thyrebuk.e and {hame,

AMINTAS.

Not fo, frend Fauftus ! I fpake it but in game i
Agayne to the citie retume in God's name.

FAUSTUS.

Yet of the citie mo fooles tell can I,
Which wene to number the fierres in the 1ky 7
By them fuppoiing eche defteny to tell,
But all be fooles that with this matter melle
Y cot be they madder which fixe their intent
To fearche the nature of God omnipotent.
And dare be fo bolde to fet their. mortall fight
On incomprehenfible and pure immortall light."
Our {ayth is better, for they of the ciue
Beleve by reafon with great difficultie : .
Or they will beleve, they braule with argument,
Playne fpeeche fuffifeth us people innocent.

Againil
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Againft S~r Sampfon·their quarell they defende ;
Woe alke no quefrioIi, and ufe nofto contende. '
We light the aultars, lUld many candels offert'

_ When they of the'tQ;wne (candy make a proffer:
Their fa1th is feble, our fayth is furc and frable,
They dare be bolde with d08:ours for to bable :
!l worldly. merchaunt nought knowing of poaFine,
;Beca\lfe of his coyne coqnteth his reafon fine•.
Truft me, Amintas, no force who hcareth me,
The coyne and cunning dOl:h.not lllway agree:
For fame be that have pI<:ntie of that one,
Which of. ~at other Q.ave little part or none.
What fllould the fooles that dwell in the citie,
Or we Jeeke to knowe of God's privitie.
If it wer~ n~defull the Godhead for to knowe .
To fimplewretches here on the grounde alowe :
It is in the power ?f God o~nipotent

His, very prefence to us to reprefent.
But lith his knowledge is incomprehenfiQlcs
Why fc~ke fo~les for thinges impoffible?
And lith Go.:! will be uuknowen unto us,
Why fhould thing mortall of endllrfle- thing difcuife ?
And rurall people in almes do excell,
Above all the fort which in the citie dkell.
We gevc woo~l and cheefe, our wives coyne and egges,
When freers flatter aQd prayfe their proper legges.
For a fcore of pinnes, and needles two or three,

, A gentle ClC1n~r two cheefes had of me.
Phillis gave coyne became he did her charme,
Ever fith.that time leife hath fhe felt of harme.
Yet is in the citie a number incurable,
Ple~ders an4 br*eri, afoule an~ fhamefull rable;
Merchauntes of Juftice, hunters of riches,
Cratcherstof coyne, delayers of proceffe;
l>rol!,ngi.ng· c~ufes, ,and ~aking wrong of right,
And right of pl~yI). wrong, .oppreffing law with mi~ht;

Jaylers

i
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Jaylen of ]wftice, their ended <:0V'ttic:e
Watreth the plantes of crue1tie and yice.

AMINTU.

Tbh hue I proftd by playne experienee.
lhlt tell me. F_ftus,what c:aufeth this ofteMe. ,

FAllrTU&.

The roete and tbe grounde of this mifgoV'ernauBce
Is lavour. Few*nie, and wiltoll ignorauoe :
When coyne or faYbUr once dimmed hath the fight,
Adue all Juftree, in :pri!on layde is R.ight.
Yet M- in town~ arable fr.lIdulent,
J4urtherers of people, and free of punHllmeBt :
Vaunting and boatling them feIfe of medicine,
And naught perceyviDg of feient'e' and 'doarine ;
1£ they be fetred witb ringes and with <:heyt1eS,
Then may they IlandIe atld touche privy 'VtyMS :
N arne all difeafes and fotes at their Witl,
A voyde Qf cunning, of reafon eythet fkll} :
Such ride on mules, and pages by their fide,
mut if they had right, on a&s fhould,they ride.
As touching rulers of all the <:ommobtie,
The mon: that thcyhave of hye naboritie,
Of libertie, will, and finguler pleafcrrc,
So much the more poore people they devour.
The boundes Come time woDt foldes for to keepe,
:Be nowe wilde wolves, devouring aU the fheepe: ;
Rulers be robbers, and pillers be paftours )
None is the giding of godly governours.
o whue be rulers maynteyners ofJuftice?
Where be fubduers and flakers of all vice?
Where be the frendes of mercy and pitie,
So~time well ruling, notfpoylingthe Cine?
Where be chafie rulers, jt1ft, ~ke, and liberall ~
Chaunged is fortune, death hath devoured all.' . /
The worft remayneth, gone be the meke and jufi;
I'nfiede of vertue ruleth free will and'luft.

Where
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\\There be the fathers right worthy an empire.
Qfwhom men coutilpted gay tales by the' fire ;
Sometime: with tales, and other while with fonge,
So driving away the winter nightes lange.
Alas, Amintas, nought bideth that is good ;
No not my cokers, my taberte nor my hood.
An is confumed, aU fpent and warne be.
So is all goodnes and wealth of the citee.
The temples pilled do bitterly complayne,
Poore people wayle, and call for helpe in vayne ;
Poore widowes forowe, and children fatherleife
In vayne bewayle, when wolves them oppreife.
Sinne hath no fcouege, and vertue no rewarde ;
Who loveth wifedome, his fortune is but harde.
Counfell and cunning nowe tumble in the duft.
But what is the caufe? Lawetumed is to luft :
Lull: ftandeth inftede of la.we and of J uftice't
Whereby good living fubdued is by vice.

AMDlTAS.

I tell thee, Fauftus, this haftynes of thee
Paifeth the boundes of right and honeftie.
All men thou blameft by wrath and haftyncs,
As all Citiz.ens were full of vicioufnes.
What, man! Remember, fome live in innocence,
Some in the citie be partleife of offence.

FAUSTUS.

I am not angry, I fay but vuritie ;
Hearc: me', Amintas, one claufe with brevitie:
As many todes as breede in Irelande,
And as many Gripes as breede in Englande,
As many Cuckowes as fiog in January,_
And Nightingales as flog in February,
And as many whales as fwimmeth in the fen.
So many be there in Cities of good men.

-Hhh AMINTAS.



a..'IAI.

A good mm ~~a,..t _, .. _£,111Ide
On laud. _ in Citie,· .. -u.er aUtbe~nde r
Many thinges loDge .-Ib '&: pctii:a .un,
A1ke that of Cach.... decbrc the trIIIth be can ~

Badnes enCftllfetJa. -a.d oldll: 'Chth-~,

Goodnea aad wrtiJe'ia ~ .pbe ,ilowe.
. F rJa'Dt••

Thou art macH tllfJWe,. (o fMZtT IcH!Is ltaft we.
As dwell·C'.it.i.uI·iJt all·d1e.... Citie.
They clip 1l8" Aef·poole as, ..,..pill. Ult to t&c-~
And what they may get that tltiu. tluly 'Well. to win..
To theft they coatlra1D-.' I ,tdl tJtec.·l;y ~he1owll8t

And after 'by and by they fCllide uto..galowes.
Therefore :i~ it .ft8fao, ifIwpt ofotbcltr&hAp
Or come to tom dawes. itpfttilr Io--kap.

They us oft ·dilbeyve, eifceyve .·&c.·&«alJlft.,
DeviCe· we ftiLy,~e,.fabtiitie and t1l&ync.
But this Amintas to me is ptneft griefc
And doubt, for it ;jsin hliDg hom .. th.iefe.
If it be fecrete,'we-mayit wd!·denye;
If it be kaowen; -excuCe it craftyly.
l'rivy felony,. theugll it~ufad~,
Is not called theft, 1nIt injury OI"Wl"OIlg.

All that they ha.ve withintbd'e tonea;pl~,
Is our hard labour, fore tl'avllyle and- great payn\:'..

AllOlf'Ildo

N owe thou;~ft 'the IIm'Jae -0£~e,
ThOu. paffeft reafOD FauflUs, I tell to·~ _

FAl1STds.
What then Am.intltS)' bave pacie8CC a ~le :
Towne dwellers vices-doth ·&11·the:carthdefile.
The ayre is cornpt by their leooraiitic,.
Thefe fummer -ftotlDeSwb;encc come theyt tel thou me t
Lightning, great windes, fIuds, hayle and thunder.
1 well remember, oft timet'he ground here-unGer

Riih~
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Right COl'e hath epake4,cand caliled bOIl~faJJ,;

Vice of the Citie is- se«e awl ~ai1k ·oral).
The Sunne in mid day oft time hath 10ft his light,
In lik(: wife the ~OGB4 in feara. of;tbo ~gbt.

Both hath bene· blacke~ M els.sQG, lW \))Q~dt,

This figne Amiutas.pre~8dtlb U4 RQ ~ed*

Why growe the· weN,.. and. cecJde, ia, _>CGrBe 2
Why is hey and radfe..o€Hirnel! all fodocne-?
Why lorts we our fee4c,. our lab4lur- aad etxp'~ ?
Whence commeth murrayne and grievous pellilence ?
All there p1"oceed~th by mad cllormitie,
And corru.pt manerlof them of the Citie:
Anti. worfe is.h"ke yet .afwwarde to fall"
If cl1ey eat reioltl'Dle their liring beiliatl.
Whence came the f'urctM'of harc:b:les and battayl~,

Which cauCeth widowcs their fPOWell to bewayle.
Which wiltS_ with it. all: kiA4ieo~ muery,
As theft and murther, great dftth- and PCDll1ry-?'
Forfooth in Cities this~. fUft began.,
To the confufion of manoy a.douht:.1lMl1lo
The Citie is' well and grO'tl'nd originaH-,
Both firft and laft Q( dead~y evils all :
Bred in the Citie- was £C'lIell LicaQU,
Bred among herdes WItS good DewealiolL
Among thephenles nourUhed wu Rhemns,
And alfo his brother the mightie Romulu.s.
The caufe of tho- iudio Citie iieft begaa,.
Whereby waS waftled· nere every~ and ~m.
Our Lorde deftroyed tine Citiell for outr~ge,

Reade where f~r finn~ he wailed one village.
I trowe when the world witlot fil'Q. w::dlCld jbaJl be:,
The caufe {han proceede aad' come of fome Ci~Cl.

Wbat fhall I touche the favour aml' the ftinke
Which is in cities, of iutw atld of fink.e :
There men be chok~d with vile. aad daadly {ent,

, Here ha\"e we odour \0£ floures redolent:
I <:oumpt
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I coumpt me happy which won in the village,
As undefiled with citizens outrage.

AMINTAS.

Have done nowe Fauftus, lay here a-ftraW' and reft,
Fill we our bely with cruddes that is beft.
Leau we the Citie and all civill outrage,
N owe is it fearon to turne to the potage.
After our diner is beR: in my minde
The reft to declare, if ought remayne behind~.

To enable the reader, in Come mearure, to decide for himCeU whether
B..:RCLAY WlU. native of North or of South Britain, the encomium on
Jame. IV. mentioned in the introdudioD} is here Cubjoioed. One of tAc:
ftanzal, being an Acroftic on the name of ]ACOIlI1S, will not efcapc ob
{ervation. The palfage i. clttraded from a chapter ,in the Ship of
Fools, cntituled .. OC the ruine and deca, of the Holy Faith Catbolike.
and diminntion of the (Chritliao) ElIIpire." , '

If peace be with us, concorde and amitle,
We may from our coftes the cruell Tnrke ellpell,
And fo Itepe our Cayth in ftedCaft nberlie.
One hope we have our enemies to quell.
Which hope is fiedfaft, if we our Celre do well;
For Henry the erght replete with hye wifedome,
By juft title gideth our C"pter of kingdome.

This noble prince begicneth vertooully,
By juftice and pitie his realme to maynteyne;
So that he and his without mo company, '
May Cuccour our Cores by ~i. manhode Coveraygnc.
And get with hi. owne hande JeruC.km agayne.
li.e pa1Teth He~cules in roanhode aod 'ourage,
,flaving a refped unto his tender age.. • •

And ye Chriften Prince. whoCoeuer ye be,
If ye be demtute of a noble captayne,
Take Jame. of Scotlande, for hi. audacitie,
And proved manbode, if ye willialldc: attayne.
Let him have the Corwarde•. have ye no difdayne
Nor indicoation, Cor never king was borne,
That of ought of warre can !hewe the Unicorne.



"For if that he IR. once his f~rajn hande
Agaynll thefe Turke. -!lrongly with it to ride,
:None {hall be able hi. !lroke for to withnande,
Nor before hi. face fa hardy to abide.
Yet tim hiB maahotlc increalCth Dot hi. pride,
But ever {heweth he mekene. and humilitic
In warde or dede, to hye and lowe degree.

I n prudence pereles is this mane comely kinge;
A nd as for hi. ftrength and magnanimirici '
C onceming his noble dedes in every thing,
o ne founde on grounde like to him can ·not be.
B Y byrth borne to boldenes and a'ldacitie,
Under the bolde planet of Mars the champion.
Surely to fuhdue hi. enenues eche one.

Mara hath. him chofen, 2ll other fet alide,
To be in prac!lifc of battayle withont pere,
Save richeslacketh his manfull might to gide,
He hath not plentie of all thing al il h,r,.
The caufe ia, that llormes in feafon of rhe yeTI:
Dcllroyerh the corne, el1geodring fa fcarcen~,

Which thing fore hutteth this princes wOTlhineo.

,Let him be forman, then doubt ye nought at all;
For onely bislooke, fa bolde is his courage,
The Turkes pride /hall make decay aud faU,
Like to a Lion in dedce he /hall rage.
Thus he being grde, the fury {han alfwage
Of the Calfe Turke>, fa that they {hall be faroe
"Our Chrillen lande. to us to yelde agayoe.

1f the Englifhe !.ion hi. wifedome and riche.,
Conjoyne with true love, peace and fidclitie,
With the Scollifhe Unicornes might and hardin~,

Then is no doubt but all whole ChriRentie
Shall live in peace, wealth, and tranquilltie ;
And the Holy lande corne into chrillen han~,

And many a region out of the fende. bandes.

In the other Eclogues of Barday, we find various traits of the -com
mon culloma and manners of the times. A {hepherd, after meutionin:
bi.lkill in {hooting birds with a bow; fays, EOL. i.
No {hephearde throwetb the a"t.t,n fa farre.

A gallant is thu& defcribed, ECL. ii.
For women ufe to love them moll of all,
Which boldly boneth, or that CIn fing and jet;
Whiche hath the !naiRry oft times in tournament,
Or that can gambauld, or dance feat and Itent.

The followini forti of winc arc recited, EQI.. ii,.
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Asmnfadell, c.lprikr. rl'lDJlcy, aDd 1P1mcC,.,
From Gcnoc: brougbt, Crom Gro«l', or Huugary.

As ace the dainties of the uDle, ibi.. A IIMpherd It court md DGt
chilllr. to ut,
_ swanne, nor heron,
Cudew, nor aane_--

Agaia, ibid.
'Wlsat fifilc i, of (nour rwete and delicious.....
Itolled or Codden in Cwete herbe. or wine;
Or Cried in oyle, moft faporous and fine.
____ The rallies of a hart.-- ,
The crane, the fefaunt, the pecocke, aDd curlewe,
The parttiche. plover, bittorD, and heroDCewe:_
8eafoned Co well in licour redolent,
That the hall is full of pleafaunt Cmell and Cent.

At a fcall at court, ibid.

Slowe be the £ewers in Cemug, in alwlLJ, .
lIut fwift be they after,talr.iDg the mute lway:
A Cpeciall cuftom is ufed them amOllge,
No good di!he to Cuffer on borde to be longe:
U the dilhe be pleafannt, eyther fle!he. or Ii!he.
Ten handes at oncr CWatme in the di!he.
And if it be flelbe, ten knive. !hall thou fee.
Mangling the fte!he,and in the platter flee.
To put there thy hande., i. peril! without fayle•.
Without a gauntler, or els a e;love of mayle. '

The two laft linl's remiud u. oC a faying of ~n. who declared it
,..as Dot fafe to fit down (0 a turtle-fealt iD one of the city-halla, with
OlUt a baiket-hilted knife and COlk. Not that 1 Cuppofe ~in borrowe4
his bon' mots from black letter books.

The following lines poiot OUt fome of the fellive talee of oor, aneet
tors. EIOL. iv.

Yet would J gladly heare now fome mery nw
Of Mayde Marion, or e1s of Robin Hnod; .
Or Bemky's ale whKh chafeth well the blood.
Of Ferte of N<Jrwich, or Caucc of WilbertoD,
or bucki!h Joly welL-fiuffed as a ton.

He lIIention. Bentley's Ale, which" makcth,DlC.to Winkel" EaL. ii.
Some of our ancient domefiic pall:ialCl and lIII\ufcmCIIlt lIle lICCorded,

:lGr.. iv.

Thcn is it pleafure the Jonge maydens amooge
To watche by the fire the winter nightee longe._
Alld in the alhes fome playes for to marke,
To cover wudelle for fawte of other walke.

To
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To toile white fheYers, and to make prophitrolcs.;
And, utir talking, oftimes to fill the bowlea.
We other 1hepheula be greatly different
Of common fortes, leane, raggell, and rent.
Fed with rade frowife, with,,,••Intwr,"Ol' witbcrud;
·Or flimy !tempes, ill-fmeJling of the mud.

He mentions fome mufical intlrurnentB, EoI.. ii.

- - - Methinkes no miElll HIcut,
Where no rejoyfing of minftreliie doth want.
The bagpipe or fiddle to us iukledab)e. &c.

And the mer~antile commoditie. of di1Ferent
EGI.. iy~

England hath c10thj 'Bordeus hath ftore of wim,
Cornwalle hath tinne,.aDd Lymfier woolC'&6oe.
London hath fcarlet, aD4 lkill:owe fleafuDt J'ed, ,ltc.

Of fongs at feafts, EoL. iv.

'When your fat difhes fmoke hot upon yoartablc,
Then laude ye fonges and balades magnifie,
If they be merry, or written craftely,
Ye c1appc yovbam:les aDd to tDe 1n.~ batlke,
.And one fay to another, 10 here a proper .warke.

He fays thlt rninftrc1s and fisgers are highly fl\'our~d at c:ourt, 'd"pe-
<ially mofe {If the French gife, EOL. ii. Alfo jugglers I~d pipers,.
EOL.~.

Suc:h men with Princes be Cene more ac:ceptsblc
Then men of wifdome, and clerke. venerable.
When thou faill wald hear fuch folkes play or ling,
Nothing fhall be done of tllem to thy liking;
But when it pleifeth thy Prince them to call,
Their found afcendeth to c:hambcr and to h~1I ;
When thou wouldell 41eep, or do fome befynef..
Then is their mufikc to thee unlfuietnefs.

In the fOllowing lines he alludes to Skelton, the poet laureate.

Of rafcolde poets yet is afbameful rable.
Which woyde of wifdome prefumetb to indite,
Thollgh they have feantly the cunninggf a fnite.
And to what vices that princes moft intende,
Thofe dare thefe fooles folemnize and commende:
Then is he decked as Poet laureate,
When ilillkin~Thllii made bim ber graduate.

01'
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GRB. 01' AMlIITIOH. By THE SAME.

DE FATUIS MUNDANIS.

Dum me cura tmet Juhli'mia fort; petendi,
Et 'lJigil exptElo det mibi digna lahor.

Dejlituit fortuna pedem, nixumque fiftllit,
Nee potuit lapJus pes retinere gradum.

Lt qui prmJus erat non par'lJo robore raml/S :
Prd:cipitem ejfra8ur retulit ecce filo.

Curat /ides, prohitas (fueris.. ni/i prteditur ajlu
Et 'lJafro ingenio) par'lJ; putata ':7cent.

, . SU. BRANDT.

OFT while man la.hours to afcen.dc:
:By fortune frayle alway fOIwarde"
And while alway he doth intende
For his fere labour to have rewalde,
Then is his fortune fo 1hilrpe ~d harde
To leave his foote at hi:>$o{h;need.et
And let him fiip i1\·I1\()rt;au. feaxe and drede1

'Vbo that leaneth on bf,aUncbes' frayle,
Or taketh his holde by leaves light.
Can finde thereby but fmall avayle,
But to the grounde defcends downe right:
And though the braunch be thong and wight,.
When thou beginneft to flip or ilide,
In thy degree hank is to abide.

Ancl
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And though the braunch be whole and found,
But be to weake thee to fuftayne-,
Then ilialt thoU. downe .come tb the ground:
So if a man take care and payne
To live in vertue (the gd'odfovcrame,)
Yet all this £hall 'be noaght fet by,
But if the, gyde them wittely.

The firongeft braunch er bough Quill rayle
Without good wifedome, if mau afcende i
But to the top if thou prevayle.
Yet ought thou to t~ fete intmde.
Eche thing is proved at the ende ;
Therefore man ought him even to beare :
In hyeft rowmes is greateft feare.
, In climbing up man hath great payne,

But when he at the hyeft is.
Having great 'hope there to remayne
In wealth and pleafure, joy and blis.
\"et of the fl"uite fmall part is his;
For by one blaft af winde fodayne,
In oneinftant he falle! ~gayne.

If one be in a rowme a..bye,
Men that Rre lowe feme to him £mail;
~ut to fay truth a~d veritie,
.Yet may their ftature be...egaI1.
In like wife though a man royall
Defpife them living in povertie~

Of one metall yet both tbty1Je. ,
This worlde all whole goeth 11; and ddWtlf;

It ebbes and flowes like t<J the fea,
WaXing and waning like the mODe,
Nowe in wealth and in ptofperitie,
Eft in advers and frowarde pOvertie a
But that man folowes hye wifedome.
Which take all thinges like as, thty come..

VQL. n. 1 i i Though'
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Though fome in treaCour and weIth aboun<!e,. 
Thinking themfelves wife men alone, .
Yet when that they are brougbt to grounde,.
They and the poore is all butone.-
And thongh thou fllt'ely mIl1ke'tbe bone
Of beggcr and him thai kiBg bath bene,
Small difference fualt thou ind them betWCfie-.

After the day cOmmeth ·the night,
So after pleafure ofte commetb payne ~

He is in prudence but pOl"ely pigbt
That can not both in like fuftaYIlie.
But if I fuall be true aad playne,
No earthly thing makes m(J[e debater
Then a vile churle to become a ftate.

When fuche a vilay.ae rude of his minde
A hye is fet on a mightie tree,
To gentle bloud can he not be kinde,
Yet he forgettes his awnc ckgree.
But though the thicke leafti let none fee
Howe muche mifchiefe fuche go abotlt,
Yet at the: laft it will come out.

If deathcs axe the tree 40WDe throwe,.
And if their riches, ~11eaVC6 light,
Away fro them on glounde do RO\Ye,
-Then all their falfuode is out in fight.
But while the tree may ,ftande upright,.
The leaves of liches ha.agiag about,.
To lorels often the lonle ft'lufte Jout. .'

The noble fa\lQoti 8t'e oite'opp~ .
The Egle blinded andhinles. fm:Wl 11 ,. , ,

Are fpoyled and driveR.bOla tlle5ll1ei..
When the greedy kite will rule aU;
But if the kite then 4lffet'.f.aa- .
By advers fortune ~l'his iniqurtie,
The faucons may well 'hlWe Joy to·~e'O

Thus



Thus well is him that can attende
To take his' holde by braunches 1hong,
When he purpofeth. up to afcende,
And in the top to bide there long
Withont wifedome, it fhall be wrong;
For who that climbea by ftately pride,
For greevous windes can net abide.

Therefore man whofoeuer thou be,
That hafte minde and. conenpifcence
To bring thee into Bye degree,
Or in the fervice of king or prince~

If thou be brcmght"tO ncellence,
Kepe pitie frill before thine eyne,
Ufe juftice, mek.enes, ana prudence..
Remembring ncr :what thou haft bene..

To get love do thy diligence,
And if thou wilt have amide,
To ~uncientblood do reverence.,
Though it be but Qf lowe degree~

Provide the-e in twofperitie
FQf misfortUDC'; for it is rene
That fortune hatJ. ae ce!tayD.tie,
So thinke thOll ever what thou h&ft bene.

Serve God thy maker above all thing,
And neK.t that with thy heart and minde •
Be true and loyall ~tQ tlly lOnge,
And to his fllbjeae~ jOlft Qlld kintle.;
Let avarice by no way,thee blind~ .
Then might thou fall oc thou \1'ou14 lftt1e,
~o that no fault in thee men nnde,
Care not to be as thou haft bCQe.

43{

The Latin urfeurc: prciud, that the: reader may ju4p..how much
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l'L~AS.\HlE BLAMING VERTVE.

BRANDT, in bjJ'Stnltifetll Navis. mtrodflceJ t'he ceu
Hoted apelogue of the Choice of Hercules. origr-'
IIttlJ.1 compeftd iJJ PI.ODICUS, the prlceptor tifSOCI.A

TES. ~e !pntll' oj Pleafure is tbtIJ tranjlatetl h2
BAllCLAY, in a rhytl""iea/ rJrrangement, 'fIaried witk
confider(Zhle addrt.p~eligatice~

'I"
':d

La gorgious galantes ! 10 galantes here am I! . ') ('
:l-o here fayre LusT£, foil enemy to VEIlTUE !
Clothed in laurer. in figne ofvia~ t·.: .. .

The large worlde I whole to 'ID~ fub~, r.· \ I ,/•

• My ftreaming ftandlU'U8 ahlido:withifuhdiyfhoi\J~

In triumpbe fuineth l>rig9ter thendulft)uulb, en ~ ~>.. ~ ,
I all the worlde tQ my em~have:'WOd. ')<.119 ~'>:d

All fragra\lDt (loures moft ploaiHriat; piJ aa1t.fkei',
Waofe fundry fortes no livag'....·• te1I)l;... jq ffi01. T
Unto my pleafour are {PIed under -my:feccJ;~'1 (:,i'T/
That aU the ayre enjoyotb of the belt ,/.,' . --: ~" 'J. nif; I .;

The violet that in odour doth o:oe14 "1 . "r1 r.ott',; ': .':

About in bofome by me alway I bearep c. .1 '; II ":1/"
The fame ofte time inlafed with my h~re-.; '.' } I :'.' •.

All my vefture is of golde pure,
My gay Chaplet withftoae& fet
With coverture·of line afure,
In filver net my bearc up ·bet ;
Softe filke betwene, leaft it might fret ;
My purple pall ouercover~h all,
Cleare as chriilall, no thing egall.

My wanton face, lovers to embrace, mr wanton ey~

I~ fuch a cafe, ihewe them fo1ace, that Done are free;
So
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So lo\'ers be fubjeCl: to me in every place,
M;y hye beautie, voyde of bountie,doth them inlace.
To hunt, to chafe, to daunce, to trace, what one is he
That beareth faoe, or hatk that grace, on lande or f~
In like degree him felfe to fee: my pleafauot pace
Is light as fiee, thus GODe that he c.an me com~.

I call my pleatUCltS\~q.~~y {wete
Over all the worlde, DQf"!~ ~Wlar~,

Nor loke 1Q furely untoJ~ill~~.· ,', : .
But tbat I tangle him in~,y: ~~'" '.',
When I with youth can mete, ,
With reafon not well·rept'i'ttr,~· -"
In lufie I caufe him ilete,
Of grace banyDe and ba~;'~' .'. . ," ,

What man is be,that,cu,be?r~, ~~;:' ~ + "}":".!

When I my n~t~ abrod~difpla,.2: .. ,'.:': . I ;A~'~:-'

Namely toyonth I me ~epayre,

I blinde their heams foreft;lllway,.
I take no thought nor carc·
Howe ener the worlde1llfC',
NofeafoD &ee I Cpate,
From plea{our night tlOr day.

With harpe in handc alway I ftaDck.
Pa1Iing eche homs in {wete pleafour,

. A wantonbande of every1ande .
Ar in my towre me to honour y,:' ". .1 • ,

Some of valour, fome bare aod'pootCjo , ' ,

Kinges in their pride fit ,by J1l;Y '6de; .' '
Every frdhe fioure o£~te,odourc '
To them I provide that w.itb me bide.

When tbe fiatnre of ., fig.re,
With golde fhiniar i. h'y~ filmdiug, •
They that inure in my pltafur& .
With hart wandring ~he L\yetely flng ;

Garlandes of golde to me oifring,
And me beholde with ~ntcnaunce
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Smiling. laughing, eche wanton thing,
O.L mirt:l uJuung, learning to dauoce•

.Mo men me honour for my pleafaunce,
Then wodhip t~ foune of the hye kiqg;
I ih~·,... e them mirth, he hal'de penauoce i

I p~_lf:,n.'lt lufte, he chafte living.
WIlO euer they be that folowe met

And gladly flee to my ftanda~de~

They {hall be free, not iicke nor fee
Adverfitie, nC){" paynes barde.

No poyot of payne Lhall he fuftayne,
But joy foverayne while be is here;
No froft nor rayne there {haH diftayne
His face by payne, nor hUlt his chere.

He fhall his head eaft to no drede
To get the mede and lawde of warre;
Nor yet have nede for to take bede
Howe battayles fpede, but !lande a farre.

Nor yet be bounde'to care the founde
Of man on grounde, or trompet fuill;
Strokes that redounde {hall not confounde.
Nor his minde wounde, but if he will.

Who will fubdue him to enfue
My pleafures ne~e, that I demayne,
I {hall him fhewe way to efcbae
Where hardnes grewe, and to Bye payne.

The fwetenes ~f love be fuall aifay,
But fuehe as my pleafures hate and defpife,
In hardnes live and bitter p~ine alway,
In dolour drowned, and that in greevous wife,
Ending their life after a wretched gife ;
By covetife abftayning their pleafour,
Cbaunging lwetenes for bitter payne and foure.·

By name Pleafaunt Luft I called am Qu'r all,
Princefs pereles, and glorious GOOdes•

.Of me procedetb pleafour, as is egal~

To
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To come of a hye and noble empres ;
In me i~ mirth a'ndfonges of gladnes,
And under my dayes and boures fortunate,
Age hath firft roote to hoMe up his eftate.

The luftie Paris by whom the t"iche 'Troy
Gave place to Grece, as fubjea to the fame,
In my fervice had pleafour and great joy,
So that by me he fpred abrode his fame;
Thofe pleafures folowing of whom I have the name':r
And that remayneth in my auahoritie,
And proud Cleopatra was fervitour to me.

There is no lande enclofed with the fea,
But that they all have folowed my counfen;
As Afrike, Numide, the others 1 let be,
1 will not taTy their names for to tell.
But fewe or none are betwene he:lven and hell, "
In Hethenes, nor yet in Chriflcntie,
But yong or olde they all obey to me.'

My deynteous dartes about full brode reaR:
Among all nations unto the worTdes 'ende'; ,
The philofophers that were in times pail ..
As Epicurians to me did condifl'cnde.
All their whole fea my quarell doth defende,
For all their fea to this daufe did anent,
That luft and ~eafure was good moft excellent.

Without corporalliabour my goodes {hall profite,
Of meate and drinke I have weith and excefie;

, I have my pleafour, my joy, and my d~lite .
Iu dayntie dillies and fwete delicioufne~ i
I leade not life in perill and haIdnes .
Under heavy helrne in fie1de from any towne, .
Not on harde firawe, but foft and comy d9wn~;. .f

If joy and pleafure did me not ay enfue~" ,. I':
And lufiie myrth with corporall pleafaunce,
So mighty kinges would not them fubdue
Unto my tentes" whofe might {hall me advallnce,

That
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That all the worlde under my governaunce
Shall it CubmitJ and dwellers of the fame
Shall beare about the badges of my name.:

It i. longe pail fiuc:e that men firft did thl1~

Subdue th.ir mindes and bodies unto me ;
The mightie kinge called Sardanapalus
Left dedes that lonsed unto his royaltie,
Folowing my plearure and voluptuofitie ;
And Rome vid:orious at lafte by hye courage.
Yelded it Celfe mekely to my bondage.

Rafe, weIth and reft to me alway is beft,
Unto my {ervauntes I give the fame;
And where as nature appeareth goodlieft,
I am moft bury the heart for ta inflame
With fierie brandes to Venus pleaCaunt game i

No colde nor hunger to yonge men fuall I give,
But pleafaunt reft while they with me do live.

My life I leade in joyfull idlenes,
Not let nor troubled by any adverfitie;

, Therfore, 0 Youth! that art in lullines,
And Ar,e alfo! that of yonge maners be,
Tourne hither your faces beholding my beautic,
And you endevour your cares to incline
To my preceptes, folowing my doarine.

The time paJ,teth dayly fro mankinde,
Our '<,layes of life longe while can not endure;
Therfore on pleafure ellablifue we our minde,
For in my minde no earthly ,reature
After this life of pleafour fbaIl be fure.
Therfore be we mer}' the time that we are here,
And paife ~e our time alway in Iullie cheie.

T1U
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1HE IND!dEN':r MAlotN1tR of ~EHAVING ~N' CHUB.CH IS

'1'HQS DESCRIBIm:

YET of rna fooles find'I a great numl1er,
Which think that it is n9 ~ame nor ~ilany

,Within the church the fervice, to enl;umber
With their lewd bark.ing..rounding, 4in and cry ~ ,
And while good pefolple are prayhlg ftedfafily
Their heart to good, with meke mind and devout,
Such fooles them let with their mad noyfe an'd ilit)ut~

Into the church then comes another fotte,
Without devotion, jetting-up and downe"
'Or to'be feene, and to fuowe his garded cote:
Another on his fifte a fparhawke or fa~cone, ,
Or ets a cokow, and fo wafting his fuone,
Before the 3ultl"rs he to and fro doth wander~

Witli even as great devotion as a gander. '

1n comes another, his' houndes a,t his tayle, ,
With lynes and leafes, and other like ba~gage,

His dogges barke, fo that withoutten fayle,
, The whole church is troubled-by their outrage:

So innocent youth learnetl~ the fame of age,
And their lew'de found doth the church fill,
But in~hls noyfe the good people kepe them nill..
On~ time the hawkes bells jangleth hye,
Another time they fluttf'r w;th their winges ;
And n8We the houndes barking,ftrikes the fkye,
Now founde their feete. and now the chaynes ringes,
They clap with their handes: by fuche maner thinges
They make of the chutch for their hawkes a mewe, .
And cand for their doges, which they fuall efter rewe.
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There are handled pleadings and caufes of the lawe,
There are made bargaynes of divers maner thinges,

.Byinges and and fellinges fcant worth a hawe,
And there are for lucres contrived falfe leafinges :
And whi'~ the prieil his maite or matins finges;
Thefe fooles which to the church do repayre, "
Are chatting aM bobling as it were in a fayre.

Some gigle and laugh, and.fome on inaydens Hair;
And fame on wives with wanton countenance,
.As for the fervice they have fmall force or. care,
And full delite them in their mifgovernance :
Some ,with their fiippet:s to and fro doth praunce;
Clapping with their heeles in chnrch and queare;
So that good people cannot the fervice heare.

What iliall I ~rite ofmaydens and of wives,
Of their rounding~ and ungodly communing,
Howe on a haunder craftily contrives,
And in the church therof hath her talking;
1"he other have therto their eares leaning,
And when they all have heard forth hir tale,
With great. devotion they get them to the ale~




